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PREFACE

The most precious favor tha~ Sa.int Anne
bestows on .her ailing and handicapped pi.lgr~ms
is not to cure, tl1eml it is to teach them the
meaning and value 'of sickneSS and infirmity
(Lefebvre 1977:20).
. These words' of Father Eugene LeTebvre, Di r_ector of
the Shrine of Ste. Anne' de Beaupr~, encapsulate the

mbO~.iC

.s~rine. _Thi~

'. PS.radO.xical. aY.
mess.s.ge of the
study w r.
r'l
examine -the Newfoundland- pilgrim's ernie interpretation of

~hia .message. e,preased thrpugh
\

.

ritusl and s.ociai action

.

Fie"ld research- was conducted by partic,ipating in

. -

tl1e two 1979 pilgd!llages

,

~ade

liy th'e St. jbhn's-based

~ndl:and Pilgrimage.org';rii:l;abion.

As the organ"1zer

.beli,e~~d th.~PU.bliciZ'ing.~y ~ese~~h interest"~ at
of the pilgrim

. '

reqaesteft--to re,main
pilgrimage.

inC'~nito

I

I

until the final evening 'of each

For' an entire week., to the Newfoundland

pilgrims., 1 was -simply 'Cheryl, • a. fellow p).lgrim.
~fter

the start

e would _disturb some pilgrimil, I was
'.

•

.

.

reveat~~

my

acade~ic

Eve~

interests, .r was &till regarded

as one of the group, a Newfoundland pilgrim.
.
. "-~
.

This 'is one reason why I have chosen ~a uee t~e.
su·bjecti.... ~ p·erEion:.» pronoun 'I' in the text to represent the
ethnographer rather than the objective, imper!f~nal iJ:lhe,'

In

"addition, on a t.heoretical level it may be argued that 'i' is
the more accurate pro'.noun, since one's approaches,
experiences, iJ.nd" pE;rspectlives ai"e also infLuenced

b~' factors

other'than one's academic training •

..... :

-

>

In ,order to provide a det!liled account 9f

con.cep~~: per~pectives,"lind, fxperiences

of some

th~

.el!lic,

ind~~idual

t;

.

pilgrims, six 'p.ilg.rim portraits' or' ca':le studies a,:e

prov~ded in cqap~er

'6: ,Whel1 these

pilgrims

a~e t;e£"ex:red t.o

elsewhere in the text, their names are marked
.. asteriSK"',
been used,

Pil9ri~S

i1y

a.n·

As reque'sted by the organizer, pseudonyflls

t.b

protect the

~onymity of

idertified in the text.

these a'nd

Min~r

hav~

ot~er

details of their life

h'i'stories may also have been altered to further protect
anonymity.

:In the case of shrine officiants, ltctu.al' names'

are used as they were t;formed about the nature of my' study
,.

•

<lo

before information was solicited.

'

-\

CBAP'1'¥

ONE

PXLGRDlAGES PAST AND PRESEIl'I':

~

,

ABALYTICAL PBltSPltcTIVItS

P.ilgrimage i . an intense .,ymbolic angl ritualistic:

~~1'~t'lence

which

,,~W~rd.ing to

~ntails travel

believers, some

to a sacred -space, where

manifestat~on of

the '""divine or

supernatural power had occurred- (Turner 1973:210).
patio~

~rtici-

in the pilgrilTl4ge pro"cess invariably involves personal
,

.:.

'

9acri~lce in the form of arduous t.ravel, penitent.ial rlites

and/or eco'n,olni"C sacrifices.

shrin~s,

.s~~1t

or

'.

Since, the dawn of· tj,me people
\

,have..unde,rtak~

.

'

formidable jou't'neys t,o.,sac.r."ed ,site~, be ~h~y"

.grottos-'or simply ~geogr~Phical areas, 1'n order to
~cknowledg.e. ~te?ial

qr ·spiF-itual

~avo:urs.

Archaeological £ecords. indicate t:hat ~n -the fi~Bt.
centut:y AD

.,
,',

May~lJ. Indians we,re ~kin9 -Pil9ri~ge~

to' sh~in~s

dedi-cated t.o t.he '"?On and sun deities, while human ~d material sacriftc,ea ~ere made at a sacred cenote to p,:".opitiate t.he

It

r.ain gods (ThOfQpBOn 19S5:11~-1l4) . . In t,.he Near East anc,ient

" Seinitic,p~~e"8.Pa.id homage and thanksgiving to their' ';IocIs by
bring~ng

food

off~t:ings

to

dist~nct.1ve environmenta 1"

~hrines,

sites often

demao~cat.ed

by

features (Polan 1967: 3(/2.-363).

~hristian' pilgd.roages '!""er-e inltiated 'in the early ceht,urie~
AD in' order t,o
'..

vel'ler,et~" see~' aid

and/or

perf~r~

acts bf

p.enance and thanksgiving at pii!'-ces sanctified by Christ and

f'-'"

.. ~

,

.:~,

"

.~

;'

~~~

.:

,

.. ,':

~

~._.

-;

~,

".:-'

",,:

~ . .<.:; ~:-~

the" saints, especially the martrrs (McCarthy 1967:36~.

Today milli~ns still f10.ck to ancient. and nascetTt:-.,

'~ilgrimage

sites.

Lourdes. a prominent Roman Catholic

shrine, attra'cted 8

mi11i~n

visitors in 1958, the centenary

of its foundation (Lab~nde 1967:368).

Fatima, where 'thre~

Portuquese peasant cMldren reported seeing the Vi rgin Ma:ry
in 1917.: expected 3 ~illi9n visitors "in ,1985 (The .Ever;ling
.
Ti:!legram, Jum! 29, 1985,,1;1: 23~.
Hundreds of thou,!,a!1~!> of

..

. pil.9rims.,h~v~· visited a

.~oadside

. n~I'
.

grotto

8'allinspittle,

Ir!,!land;.'~here in July 1984 ,two women ~eip6r.ted -seeing
statue

?f' the

Virgi.o" Mary moye (The

November .2, 1985,

p~

it:

Eve~ing Telegram,

nraVing·~tte.r tempe:r~tu.res

15).
in
,
.
.
Janua.r y4>1986, .thousands l~ned uP. o~t~i\e a suburban home in
"

~<.

Ste. Marthe sur la Lac, Quebec, wal.tl.ng~o venerate the:'
'private

cOllect~o'n of statue~- ~d

,

holy pictures which wept

and bled aC,cording to .reports ,made by the owners (The Evening

--

Telegram, January 11, 1986, p. 14).

The phenomenon received

,intense national media attention, CUlminating in the
mid-January revelation that the miracles were a hoax. <,The

-

I

,-

Globe and Hail, January 15, 1986, p.:Al),

~

.

editQrial

ca~toon by Ahlin in the .Montreal G~zetTe' depicted a blood'
stained Virgin Mary· in prayer,

re~uesti~g,

them, for they know not wh'at .they do •.• "

"Father,··forgive

.

a.rid
.'

·i.Q~ t-h~ ~reie:t

'schola~ of

"'

~3

"

~.

..':. ~ A ,4gnificant

s"'oCial institutio.l\•. both in

t~e ,p.as~"

da1r, pilgtima,ge has been ualyzed bY'

m;.ny disciplines,

··BociOl09y, theology,

in~luding anthropolqgy,

P8y'J!lOl1l~ f~lore and ~edici~e.

Being wide-spread, J:-he institution lentls

itseIf~PjticularlY

well .to the cross-cultural analytical tool:s,of anthropology_

The most comprehensive and significant anthropological
study of pilgrimage to date is Victor and Edith ~ur:ner's 1978
\

Imag~ .~~d fi.19rim~qe ,i~ ~:~~i.stian CUlture~

Based

~n .their

own fi.eld w!:?rk and ana1y.sis of, ~he 1ito:=.rature of ~any
discipli:nes

~~d religio~,~ c~ltures,

the turners'

dis7erne~ key

pq.gr'image .-bharacterj,stics, rel"',ting piigrimage ph~nomena to

c~ntra'l anthropo'logicai and social t,heodes.

This 'p'ivotal

f;Jtud'y has provided key analytical tools for numeJ;"ous

su~sequent pilgrimage st~dieB, ~ncluding the preserit one.
~

'.

'

Due to t-he tempora.I, andstructutal
between

pil~mageli.

Bi~ilarities

and tribal initiation rites, dne 'of 'the

cen,tral ana'lytical...tools utilized by Turner Cl,hd C;;therll
, .. '

I'

,;,

' .

(notabl:y Myerhoff) is Arnold van Gen'nep-'s (1908) concept Clf

'----th, e---'rit.e d.e pasea9,e_

Redu<;ed t.o

i~S
~ sic ch~racterieti~s"

nit.e de passage' consist·s of three di
sepa~a.tion. 1'1) Margin' or limen. a

phases als9 characteristic of the

inc~ phases:'

III) Reaggregation;
p~lgrimage

a

I)
.

process (Turner

,-

."...
1974b:56-571 Turner

ana

Turn-er ~978:249).

In Phase"! ,t-he

individual is separated from tlis normal rOle.. and ~B-tatuB. in
th'le secular wor::1d; a

type~of

symJ:>alic death which oft-en

involves travel to a marginal, sacred space'.

-Without tne

social cpnstraints of class and sta,uB, ini\tiates/pilgrillWl

confront each other as.an egaliariJo. aggregate (Turner
W~thin ~he

1975b:108).

sacred space of Phase II th,e

partJ.cip-ants are exposed' to
•

.

0<

~ltlJ~l- acttvit~es.
I'ltructural,

, level of

t.

r~~9 waara

and engage in

This l1minoid 1 ,~orld is 'protc-"

r~~ealing. and "Creatin~ ~n- alter.nat~; -'c;l~~per

eXist,~'~c:;e" (~SikSie~tim':ihalYi, citing ~!lrne.r

19~~:9~-;94). ·.~u~ing P.ha·~e II~ -'the

pilgrims/loft"iands ar.e·

integrated back into aecular soc~aty. . (

'"

However, there are several critical differences
between tribal initiation rites ,and Pil~lmages.

lnitiatioh

:rites and their modern ~omolo9uee Bu'ch .1'18 paptiam and

confir'mation, a're dictates of the ~OClo-re.li9iOU8 hlera,rchYl
transitional rites in W?i.Ch the actor,' i.a de~med "inwardly, .a,nd

outwardly dhapged. ". The "iriitiate's changed status 1s

' . .

.

acknowledged by his' a q u.18ition of a new Bocial. position. upon

.

his return to society (Turner 1978;249). Pi19ririiag~, on the
.
other hand, is characteri8tical~'y a democratic ,urio;1ertaki:n9..

em~arked

~ic~ate

upon by'
of- the

indiVidllaf~ice. rather-t~an ~y dire~~"'"

reli9i~4s

hierarchy!

Even thli!' Islamic hadj<h;
\

~.,

[or; '!!!11] w~ich is one' of the five basic oblig-:,tions of
Islam, is essentially voluntary, as the poor are e~em~

f~om

~ak?

this duty,

and even, many of the financially 'secure 'never

the' pilgrima'ge

(We~si_nck 1971: 3rt ~Beea\lSe Pilg~age

is. a non-hierarchical. ritual,

it doe,sfi,t involve permanent

chfnge in :.:itua;'4status upon re-entering society (Turner and
~urner

1978:31-32J.

t

.

J>!;lspite t~e differeqces in the v~lunt,~ry nat,uZ:of

'"

O'

~ ,Pil9~i~9~ versus the 0~lt9at.o·~y n~u~'e. of ·~rtes,.of pass~~1
. ~om~ bailie? cihar~ctQr~stics d,elirieai:;~ bY: van. Genn:ep .~n.~lat~~.
theo:d.st's;·Pt:OV;l.'.d~ i.ise~1Jl·to01S 7"0r analYSis.·~ partr.LC,Ularly fo.r
Phases I a'nd II of tne"pHgrimagll ~itual process;, Turner
.
,
.
?b~erves. that during Phase I initiands/E'ilgrims ,are often

'.'

"

symQ~1icall'y 'levelle~'"by ~einoving
status and'

repla~~ng ~hem liiui

liminoidnon-s~atus.(1974b: 5?).

,
I

signs of their secular

sigl:!s of tne{r limihalj

in' the

CaPe

<?f pif~rimage

·ritual lie notes that this st,age i,s often marked by

st~8

at -

lesser sacred sites before reaching the ultimate 90~:1.
Turn~r a~gues

that through :l;hi-s process of spacial and"'

symbolic r'emoval from the
~ilgrim

bo~nds

of

soc~al

structure, th.e

is e,xpose Q to a threshold i~fuS'ef ....ith bi~ther'hood

and .equality, suitably -labelled communitas (1973:221: Turner

,

Turner 1978: 32).

---,-

•

Within the a-social'eettin g of Phase II,

are exposed to

p!~grims

exp;e.ssed through symbol and 'ritual, and they aspire

~o

move

into ,a deep'er level o,.religious e~perience (Turnw an~~
Turner 1978:8,14-15). ,,"t pilgrimage e;ites these'u'ltiniate

mee:nings are oft,en communicated through a multiplidty of

Bym~~6'

the

Obj.~~t8 ~:f- worsl!ip, an9

Turner'. 1979: :l,l))~

ritUal. (Cf.":

;urner

&

Both ,Tl.!rnet: (197~b) and "Leach"

(196i: 132",:,136)" Q,ote. 'that this sacred,

i-iminold s,tage may;. be'

r~p~ete \¥ith,· rit;ua-l Iln.d 9yrn~1iC' reve~'il'al'G >, ~~rii~r., Ob~~~V~8
that - K~h~ ·~oci~~ o'rdar" ~ay: ~eeJ!l' ,to have -been t'u'rn~d" u~e':ide·.·
down, ~... [and] sacr,ed
spac~time .• '.may.. ai."so.j,·nc!udl!l-·
/
. .
.

.

' . '

,

sU9versive and iudic ev~nt'6~ (Turner '1 974b': ~9).
f;'ittendS'

~l'l'';:'"'' the

limi'}al

.ph~ee o£~en

inv?lv!s

LeaCh.

r.e~~r-eal.a Oft..

dress, behaviour and time itself: SIt ;s S/ymbqlic 'Of. a

has slopped·,.

~ac~ed

time is played

converted into' birth'" tI9.61:1J6)~

of .the

, .

al~ernate/ultimate,tneaninq; f~'r eXi9te~

major functions .of

i; reverse',

deat:h"15

~'ach poet~.~at, tha.t··

r~~'t:Jious dog~

is to rep1;1dia't"

•.J.~n.ear natu.re 'of time and the finall~of death .by
'mll.intllining that timt;! is cyclical ar.oscill.atoly-i'n nat
(196A1.25,12,9-1JO •.lJ4).

.

-

~,

.

~

Barba<a',Myechoff'. analy'"

Of

the Peyote Hunt

<0

Pilgrima(g~ of Mexi.co's HUichol Indilln~ 'Vividly illustrat.es

th~

applicability of Turner"s theoretical

mOde~.

Here the

impoverished. yet proud, . Huichal pilgrims travel to the

.f,mot.~ Cmar9,inalJ a~ceBtrai land of the, wl"\n.uta to
their spiritu~l and historic beginnings" (1974:50).

'''r?trieve

ThiS.-

travel back to ,sacred't-1me is manifested by symbols and

rit~als, ,of reve.nal:'

At.
,

.

the a'dge of WirUuta' pilgrims pass

through ."La Pu.erta"" "The Dd'or" in Spanish, or "The Va-g.i.ria"
.

' ..

',

·in Huich.6I (Myerhoff

.

,-

1974·:13.~).

co~t'i~~O~~ ri.·~U~:l:; o~. reversa.l~

"I

Within Wirikuta there are
s:omo".of

Whi.c~

are

lu~ic in

nature.,-. In' the 'words· of, the marai.akame;lshamao/prietlct) Wh0J{-

lea~:

the

p.~uJr1tn- age,., "eve'rythiog should be

·.l=!acKward" (:1974:149.),

.:r~ese

upside d,ciw'

~~-;).

reversa;9 symbolically deny

oppo·sit.ion a~d change, the forces ,whlch have' resutted in ·~he
Buichol 's presEln·t debased. .social position,

In WiriK,uta the

pilgrims achie.ve a type 0.£ mystic e·~stacy through being

./

,.

united ..... ith ea,ch other and their gpds.2
.,

This un,ity, or (:;ommunitss, i71 e.x:pressed in symbolic
-

and ritual action throughout•. th~, Huichol pil.grirflage.

In

. ;..-

,I
preparation for departure, a cord 1s circulated amongst the'
pilgrims signifying that t.hey have left their mortal states
[1. e.,

symbol,i.:dng departure fro.m the secular world according

to Phase I of the rite de 'passage sequence].

Later, upon

entry into wtrikuta. a knot' is tied i~ the cord .for ea~h
pilgrim. symbolizing the total unity of the .group (M.Y~rhoff
1974,;~34-lJ7)_.

With:!,n this sacred space.absolute comraderie

':lnd'or:eries8'O-f spiri.t is

lo~e. ~£

s.t:~-e8':l~dl ~~d pil9ri:ms.~~~eden~~:.a

life 'and each other, '(MYj:lrhpff

Tur~er;.B mo..deL

'in accordance with

1974d5~,i-57).. H9We~~:.;

this

'Bpi:;it~al ~nity ,i~

into'~he. !iecllJ..'ar',~~afm. ·vpon.:tll'eir. re.!ur!'1 c.
~:Li.grlm8' . bond'S ··ar~·· s'evered by th'e~ -eere~.ni&.1

not c"i"rried-'over

h~m~,

the

unknotting
type of

;f

pilgrims 'do n01;:: form any"

groUp in the.,secular world (Myerheff

1974:176).

@9

Whi~e

Little's

'a~d

the""sa"cred cor.d..

co~porate

not based on. any theoretical model, Malcolm

(Halcolm,X'~) a~count

,,1ghl1\ht. many of

of h.is pilgrimage to

th';~h.ract~r1ot1c. 1d,ntl£1,d

particulariy the communitas element.

fir~t

notewc;rthy point is

sy:mbDlic~ role

t~e

During ~se I the

function' or

.ritu~l dre~s,.·WhoBe

was noted 'by both Leach· and ·Turner.

,/

Me~ca

by Turn'r,

In

.'

preparation for

.depa~ture

all Muslim pilgrims

tradi,tional dr.e4:l·s: -i.1:,9 dramatic levelling e'ffect is vividly
described by Little;

"You couid be a king or a peasant and

no one would know" (1965;328).
<world

w;~

Departurl'!'

and upon landing <l't Jedda.

~rom

the secular

bef~re t~k;ng ~ff,frorn Cairo

marked by. prayers said

Friends, and relative~

accompanying pilgrims tc th.e airport asked them to pray for
them a-t Mecc", .(1965:328-329).'

co~~riitas

first
. ---.-.-fO.'
airplane.,

ma'ni,f.~ste~ lt~~-~~
:.

e'nrout<e' on t=:-' .
",
.

he)

This8pOri~<:lnedus, e~ot;.ional unity,,:-:-in contral!t to

'th~'.~e9~lated-~ivisi~ns_l?f.the' ~ecular woqd--.i:s·~raPhics.,llY
d~pic:t~d

.

by Little:

.

Throngs of people, obviously MUSlimS~'om

;~:~~~~:e~f'a~~r~o~;i~~~~n:~.dce:~~~Ole~

atmosphere ....es of warmth· and f ienpliness.
The feeling hit me that there _ eal.l,y wasn't
any,color problem here. - The effec~' waa as
though'l "had just step.ped out of a prison
(196 5~ 326) ~
At Mecpa.

Litt~~ relates :-hat:

anc( true brotherllood ....as
'1 turned"

(1965: 330').

almos~

a

'phY~ical

"Lolle, humility.
feeling wherever

One manifestation' of thl~, commuriit.as

, ....as ·th~t fellow pilgrims frequently as)c:.p-d Little 'to eat with-'

10
them' (196S;i34.l.

Turner (1973~H8) denotes commen8a~1ty.a8 a

Iymbolof cOllllaln.1tu al.0~ent i~ other P:19.rb,aw;s .
. Little deemed tl\e lltll'106phere of brotherhood,'the most
a.tst.anding element..,of ~he pU9~lmage H96~t343), and

.

observed that i t accentuated the shrine' • .sacred JDe8Sll.ge of

",-'

-the Onen~88 of Mlln uoder One God"'
.

,

I~ the""

(l965rJ3S).

811.cred. marginal world of Me.cell, inequalities and divisions

...

I'·.

of t~e_8eCl:U~ar ~orl~.e,re Iymbo~·~~all:t. eradlcat:-e~;. ".;nd
b~havioural

.

.exp:-ess!on. is a complete re!"erslll of the

dl~crilllinati~p and' ali~nation char.~.ct~kistic o-f

secuI,ar

:"

>'.

l1£e.•

Although 'the
ll..

change in

8ta.t~8 i~

Pilgri~9t. experience
the secular

~orld,it

does not entail

may ental.l a

change in attitua. and perception 'due to exposure to the
.
,~
.
aacr:ed message o'f the shrine. The profound and lasting •

>

.impact·wh1.ch this experience had on. Halcolll'X ~s clearly'

~.,

Davi~·'

.~:

illuGtrat.ed
in tho '088ie
.
.

autobiogra.ph;y~
trip' to
rac!6m,

M~cca

postBcript .to
~

Little:~.

loNo one who' kn'ew him befor~ and after his

could doubt that':'he

h~d

completely abandoned

s~p,ara~ilSm. and ha~:c.e.~(l9651454).

.

"
Both the Huichol Peyote Hu~t alld MUslim pilgrima'ge
-

to M.ecca a.re illustrative of pilgrir:nages

.~

..

response to perceived inequalities and II.njustlces of the
secular world •. j6rouqh parttcipation' 1n pilgr~mage the

disadvantage~·19r:m."hopes

that the religion'S paradigms

"and symbols will restore order-and meaning to a sad
senseless

and

"~tate of perso'na~ and in~personal af.fairL.r.

It

(Turner and Turner :197\: 14).

(

'..

J

Based on his' cross-cultural studies, Turner

c1nCl~des th~t Pt19.rimages_.I'ar~'em~arked u;.oo
1~m;bers

'of the lowe,I";'" classes of -society:

almost solely by

"

~~~~~;i::l~~~~:~~l~~~a;~'~s~~~~~I:~i~:S~d

':~t~~e~d:~~;:u~~u~~~i:l-~nw~~h c~a,~~i~~hor,
wit~

patrimonial or feudal

pol~tical

regimes,

with a well-marked urban-rural division, but
wi t.h, at most, only a limited development of •
, modern. industry (1973: 195).
The findings of many other ;:lcademic- and. non-academic writers
support ~urner 's conclusions.

The maj~rity of Pilgrims.

~

v·isiting the·' local~zed Catholic shrines at Joaseiro and Born
Jesus da Lapa, Brazil were lower-class agriculturalists (cE.
della Cava 1910 and Gross 1971 respectiveVl.

Fals-Borda,

(1962:-215-227) docu'rnented ·a pilgrimage of ij.omoiln Catholic

.

peasants in the Colombian Andes.

...

Beeyers (1954) chb:;micled

. the 19th and 20th c. Marian apparition's in Europe, citing
I

. I

12
";-;'

,that the apparitions invariab.J,.y appeared to co~ner8.
usually peasant children. and that the' VAst majority of
. pilgrims who subsequent.ly flocked to tlleae sit.es ",ere

"..

p.easants.

:-S·· ...

Elhabet~",cnea's

pilgrimages 'to

studies

locat~d shrines

at

;0 Iraq

.....

/;.

two Muslilll

(19~S:~17) and

Morocco '(1975:269). reveal that Inos,t pilgrirna ...w ere poor and
illi~erate,

.,iItIJ

but t,hat tJlere was a sign1fica:nt representation

from the upper classes.

.

;:'",

!'\. J. Field aleo :round a significant

.

" ' .

number of 'wealthy and well"7duated .pil9ri'ms in addition to
rural pe;asa"nt.s visiting Ghanaian .shrines '( 1·960: 54).

..- T.hU8 aoc.ial inequality :merges as an integral

.......

fa.ctor in the pilgrilllage cO/lIplex-. possibly bl!JcaUBe Bocial
class has traditiona~y been a focal" point: of aocial

suggests that these characteri-stics
empiric:al and analytical ,importance.

.~ay

be of

cr~-tic~l

,

Evidence documented in
.'::

four sour'ces allUdes to, the possibility that women have a
parti.cular affinity for Pilgrimage •. Dani~l Groa~ in his
study "of the pilgrimage to Born Joe,us <1e Lapa., Brazil, stated
that -it is ....om.n who are most often repe.at pilgrims
(1971:138).

..

In RichardsoD and .Bode's S'tudy' of Costa Rican

~.
.~,

,

."".

"

'": "

.;,

'. --

"~.; "

"

...:~
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,

J.-

1,...0-0'

folk medicine, they observed that it is "the mother who
.
~
nightly prays to her favorite saints to look after her
family's health· (1969:37). At Moulay Lbrahim, Morocco, a
I
Of'
special inner courtyard i'i"l the Muslim shrine is reserved for
.
~
wom~n. "who lackea Bornethi~g in their lives: t~ck, the

,

barljln.

the defeated, the '8'orrow109 women': (Fernea

197-5:2-77-278).

At each new moon; a mau801e'um of a high

priest in Bagdad is "'visited by thousands of Jews ,and

especiallY by barren women" (F!='anco 1901:38).

'11.'5,

While not examining pilgrimage groups, Lewis'
(1966) study of spirit posBess.i~:m·and deprivation cults
offers

~Cli!Ie

valuable

~i9ht8

into why"women and

~ther

socially deprived groups and individuals are frequently
involved in non-mainstream religious cults, positing that
their display of abnorma'l behaviour and I11ns8 commands
attention and recogn.ition by dominant indiv\puals· and groups.

Gen~er

and age were two of the mqst sa:rient

characteristics of the Newfoundland pi~grimage--even more \
notable than social class.

Since, in my opinion,

havo a groat deal of r"edltn« in

age and\·set

'nder8"nding~y certain

segments of this religious culture--l!Ipecifically older
women--undertook. a 'pilgrimage and what it mean~ to them.
considerable

~ttention

will be given to the analysis of these

factors, prlma~ilY in Cha'{'Jters_:5, 6 and 7. ':

"

14

Another .och1 chamtOr'ot'c of
"

ft'9r'~ge note'

by the Turners and'others is that both the institution and
l~s

participants are adverse to the soc1:41.

of the modern world (1978114,19).
postulate.

that/pi19rirna~e is

a

M

~rell

'met:e..oclal .commentary') on

the troubles of thi"s epoch." notably ..... arfare,
'- pplllltion: in short.

society !1918:38).

and values

Turner.and Turner

',reVolutiO~ ana

it is, "an implicit critique of

Be~vers.

John

mode~n

"a,r.eligi?I1S writer,

t~ke8

,.

this even further, claiming that the profuaion of Marian
appariti~ns'wh'~ch

occured tbroughout Europe-

bet:"ee~

1830 an.d,.

1950 were in direct respo!'l:se ~(). the mounting evils- of the"
rnoder.n world, amon9 t!'tem:
capitaU.sm, social

war and revolution,

L~equality a.nd· injustice,

expl..~.1tative

m21t!!"?tatlim.

Bocialisrn. communhlll. llnd rejection of' the Church (1954:196),'
He ....arns that theBe apparitions ar~
through penanle and praye-r.

tJ

•

'21

divine signal to repent
.

..

-S1n e pil9ri~ge is an ind1;"idually chosen enterprise, many scholars have examined the social-psycholoqical
factors and .belief systems which motivate peopl~ 'to undertake
these sacred journ.eys.

Turner and Turner (19'761 theo,"ize

that pilgrimage' brings sPiritu~1 and/or physic2l),r-elief from
universal ,human miseries; prin:'ipallY disease, death, and
guilt,

.~;' . . . . . <.;..,.:

Their ident.ifica~lo~ of 111ne85 an~ death as key

..

-..:'

.~.

IS

elemen~'s of

_the~"e cris~s

pilgrimage is not surpri:sing sinde

have al.....ays been 1tl8jO"t concerns of religiods cosmologies.
men~ioned

Ae

earlier ,·.-Leach contends that aile of tlle primar.y

functions of relig:i,ous dogma is to symboj.ically repudiate ·the
As RObin

'finite horror of death (1961:125,129-13'0,134).

Horton explains, illness is disruptive,. disordering. and
frightening--~specia~lywhen

no common se,;-se explanations or

cures are available--thus traditional peoples turn to
rel"igloo for treatment and/or higher-level cosmic expl~na

tions .(1967: 51-54): 'Rom~'nO-V comes to a .sfmilar conclu~ion
-

It

..

'

in his study of Mexic;an folk-medicine, positing that folk

.

. '

Catholic re11910u8 healers and _qeli'~f ~ystems provide -"a
meanin"gful ,poin-t of etabi,Hty'during a moment of instability

W~ic~'has been

incapaci.~4ti.

brought ;s,bbut 'bY an illness 'or

of some k'ind" (1965:1170)._ Gross postulates thi!t mak:ing \.

•
vow to go on a

. ...•..
pll~r·lmage

....

. I

offer's~,_PEilychologlcal

relief when

faced ..... ith a .crisis. such as impending death (1971:144).
According to Horton, religious cosmologies opera.te not unlike
We.l!ltern scienti'fic thought--they

e~ploy

a procesa-of ."bst!="ac-

tion, analysis and ~eintegration (1997:62):

He argues that

cosmo'logical exposition functions to buoy up the

p~tiel1t's'

spirits, ....hici:l,may lead to bodily cure (1967: 56--57), ~nd at
,,)he very 1ea~t it providesl comfort bY, providing an expl~na
tion 1.n th!", face of seemin~ chaos,U967:178).

~ ..

Several studies (Young 1976, Friedson 1910, and
Richardson and Bode, 1969) address the social context of
Western medical and/or traditio.nal healing practices.

These

findings illustrate that the nature of the treatment process
and the roles of the patient, healer and the cOlfUnunity are
radically different within each system;' they operate
according to different principles. and even the aims of
treatment are often radically different.

However, one eys'tem

is not necessarily "better" than the oth-er, each has its.
relatlve adv~ntages and disadvantages.
tance is

Of critical impor-'

t~atJl:oder~ and tradi~ional theraPi'~' are

-necessarily mutu::ill y

not

excl~~iV~ -or.'r1val sys.t,e~S--in "fact'they

may. be comple':1entary (cf. Woung -1976; 10: Richardson 'and Bode
19'69:23) •

•

This complementarity is vividly illustrated in

Richardson and Bode's study of popular medicine in
Puntarenas, Costa Rica.

They discovered that neatly 70% of

the population petitioned saints ,tor cures (1969:22), and
that even if a home remedy ?r physician' s prescriptio~ was
involved in the treatment, arl cures were credited to faith
and the power of the saints (1969: 23, 21).
an analogous belief
Northeastern Brazil:

sYB~em

Gras," discovered

among the peasant population of

all cures, .....hether they involved

~
4-
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int~rvention

medical

or .....ere spontaneous, were credited to

the miraculous powers of the 8a~ts (1971:i~4).

Young refers

;o-tbls conceptual process as "assimilation," the
incorporati~m

medical belief

of ~ lien ~edical practice (s l. into one' 8 own

BY9tem_(1~lO).

In the fo1)<;_ Catholic belief system of 'Puntarenasj
often the petiti.on" to the saint is accompanied by a promeSSA,

?r vow. 4

A

key component of folx Catholicism

throughout

Latin .America: the promessa consists of a Ipromi~. made to ~

saint in,the hopes that' a favour will be granted..

e,rome.sea

i~ly fulfilled if ~he favour

The"

is grantec:t. and may

range from a simple prayer, to specific rites -to be performe.d
.

~~":..

'home, in church, or 'at a pilgrimage site (c"f.

,'1971:142-143: ~ic~ardson arid Bode 1?69:22-23).

,~roas

Vows are also

key practices in other folk Catholic subcultures ·and some
non-Chri.stian sub-cultures. 5

yqung relates that critical to understanding why

,

people retain traditi.onal medical systems is recognition of
the va,rious lfiIeanings of· the term ".....ork .. in the context
treatment practices . . In

~estern

medical practice tJ:1is

concept is usually narrowly defiT}ed, meaning str:kctly,
'..

,,'

.. -r"..

o~

....

18
"remission of ~ymPtoms·'" (i976;6-r'

Traditional cures.

the other hand, may not bring t h e 4 e d remission of

symptoms. bu.t always "\Ii:>rk" because they function to
"communicate and legitimize the [sickness] episode's
outcome ••. ~ccordin9 to [cultural] rules shared by sick
persons, heal,ere and a)Jdien.~es" (Young ~976:16l.

It is

,

interesting to note that in' Puntarenas, Western medicine
oft.en does not

M ....

ork." even in its own qnte,xt, as the

dilapidated local hospital is known as 'the

p~ace

where they

kill you' '(Richardson and Bode 1969:14).
~~

A key characterlstic of

tradit~ial,folk

medical

belief is that there is "a tendency_to trace seripus ·ailments'

..

to purposive"

~nd

. .

'1

.

often anthropo.morphic agen.ts, which ••• often.

choose theit:- victims according to moral ~and '80Cia~ criteria
rather than universalistic biophysit:al ones .•• " (Young
1976:11).

Another key charact'erietic is that:

people rarely see II fa1lure-..t..o cure as
challenging their assumptions "S.bout their
med1-clil system or the cQsmological ideas to
J whicl1 it is bouga. Either they' ignore the
ostensible cc;mflicts ••·;'or they beli.ev~ that

~~:~~e~:~1~~::eC~~:~~~t~~~:6r~;~~~gjh~n

,

197,6;9).

('

....

;
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Mary Do~glaS attributes an analogous though.t. system- to the.l
strong group, strong grid structure of
,11973"69).

/'"~.

~oman

r

Catholics

Her rea,on~., be d"~sed pre,entiy .

young' distinguishes between traditional and modern

treatment practices by stat.ing that the former' is often
dramatugical in nature, with the patient actively' involved in
"the play," \tilt.ile

in,W~ste~n

medicine the

p'a~ient

is expected

to be a passive object--a "p.rop". ,one might'say, t-o continue
the' ~nalog~ , (l916tlB-l,9).

;OU09 bases his

de~ict1~ of we~~e~n lTredic\ne on

Eliot Freidson I ~.- insightfUl analysis of t~e 'deh~mantz~n9
nature 0,£

moder~~ern

medical practice'.

In

we~t~rn

society the physician's authorit¥ is ISUally conceded as
absolute.' partiCUlarly by the middle rnd uPI?ef c~ass~s. who
g.en'erally r~cogn.ize no ot.her~ical system and thus have "no
place to run" (Young 1976:1f. cf. Freidson 1970:319).

Often

the patient has littele or no choic~ ....ith regards to his

I

treat,ment, -and he may be Shuttled like·'a pawn from one

sp~cia'list to .. nother· by the medical authorities (Freidson
\

1970: 324-325).

.

Due ~o thiBl.~symmetrical relationsh"ip ·the

pati:nt often ..feels helpless, dependent and"

dcmoraliz~

~.

)

'"

because he loses his identity as an adult, self-determining

persO~ldson
1970.329). Demorali%.a~lon is fu~t.~er
,
..

-4

r

exacerbated by the fact that. in institutionalized care the
patient is physically an~d socially iso~~ted from frfends and
family (Freidaon 1970l326).

,~

In contrast, the dramatic nature of traditional

medical eystema in'vollVes full participation of the healer,.
patie~t

and audience (frien"d~. family, etc.).•

~

Through the

"pl~y" of rit.ual, social aPd,~cosmo~ogical ideas are"
communica"ed th'rough 't:he use of expressive symbols:~ ~eatin~
'an atmo'sPh,;ie'infused w·ith emotion (Young 1916;18, citi.ng

'Turn~r

J

197~.

1968;274; Geertz 1966t'i29-3'4; . Fabrega,
. .

• .I"
/01.109

"

19t2;1~5!:'Yo'ung

"

posits that one factor aC'counting for the··

lure of dramaturgical medical systems is that lIsickness

,I

.

e~~8~es

are marked by strong s"ocial

person (or his proxy) to

~

(Young 1976: 13, emphasis .added)

"'

pre~sure on

the sick'

something about his sickness"
b~cause.;

In bo~h Western and other. sOC'1e~ie'a' it seems.
that in the· face of actual- 'or threatened..
.disaster; to do something'1's psycr,.ologically
satist1ying and a' way of relieving anxietYT
anything is better" th&J)' just re~&ining passive
an.d.waiting for it to.happen (Young 1976:13,
citing Beattie .J..964:207).

..

.~:

..

".
.
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The efficacy of the traditioJiar dramaturgical
response to illness is vividly illustrated by Jerom.e Frank's
(1974) a,count

"?f

the pilgrimage to' Lourdes, which is also a

prim,e examp.le of the elements of reversal,and

r

conunun~tas

According to Frankl the elllOtlonal

identifietl }:)y Turner.

build-up begins...eitring the,prepar~ry period (or Phase I.

according to the ri"te de passsage typology).

The patient 1s

actively involved and/or 1s the center of attention for
. ".collecting funds

~or ,/he jourpe~.

ef.a~ri"~tions, and making ••• travel

arranging f.or medical

'pjans" {Frahk 1974:67h

.invoived.

Often' the community or pariSh is aiso
offering
. -'
. '
,
.. '
~
~·p·rayers. -Mas~es'and/9r financial aid"to the pilgrim.
On .the

way't"a

the

~hri-~e.

famil~ or friend,S.

..

pilgr~'

uii:!
.

._-

~'il9,.r.im 1s .usuall.y a.ccompani~·d by

"-

'

and joins ~n prayer <!lod ritua,l,with fe-\lciw

A type ,of emo't.ion~ ~fting ritua~ of rever9~~

takes _pl~ce--th.e patient~ phy.sicall)f; and symbolically

-

transferred "f~the periphery of his ~rq~ to its center'.'
(Frank 1974:67)."

No 1.onger~s the sick person isolatecf>~S he

~n ~veryday secular life: h'"e is now an integral. inde'ed a

.cardinal. part'6f a ~9roup.

-

I

.....

.'
1

Rit.ual'reversal continues to take place at the
shrine, and ,1s particularly evident in the procession,
it is the most seriously. afflicted ....ho are

,.

~ccorded

here·

the.....

fo.remost position:
Every aftet'noon all the pilgrims and
imvalids ••• gather •• , in' front of .the .thrine for
the procession t.hat is the climax of each
day's·e.ct:lvities. The bedridden ~re placed
nearest th'e shrine, those who can sit up .
behind them, the ambulatory invalids behi~d
them. while· the hordes of visitors fill the
rest of·the space ••••.[creat.ing the) enormous
emotional .and aesthetic i,mpact of the
procesllion (1974;67) •
.Frank notes that many of the hea·li~? ri.tuala,. and' irid~ed even
th.e travel t~ .Lourdes. maY;be excr:J::.latin g for ~the inv~li~d.

~.::

Ho....ever. since these trials at'e contained In. a supportive

c~Sinol.o~ical cdnte~t, th~Y hav~,a pos~~iye ~'ather ~.:-

.'

human 'and

. than a negative effect on the pilgrim'. wel-I-tieing;
observed that the
the

Pllgr~m

Frank'

hei~htened phY!1ical/emotiona~ ex~~rien~e ~'f
an~

often resulted in .pSYChOlOgica.l illp.r9vement,

sometimes eve~ dramatic physical :heal~ng (19~":69i71-7~),

Another psychologically beneficial

fact~~ ia that

-"t"JOU'9h9ut the 'ceremonies the emphasis 'is on self-'

.

forgetfulness' aJ:1d devotion to the. welfare 0,£ ottlers. 'The
pi1:grims pray, for th,e sick an"d the sick for each other. not

."
.' .~. "'.,~ ~

..

,"- ~

~

'..).:.... -; ":.<.; '~:"'~">

•• ;

;.~.~..: . : '

.
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themselves." (Frank 1974;69).
Lo\lrde~

Frank summarizes the 'power of

;0,8 follows:

In shOUt the healing ceremonials at Lourdes,
J,-ike those of primitive tribes, involve a
climatic union of the patient, his family. the
larger group. and the supernatural world by
means of a dramatic, emotionall.Y,chareed,
aesthetically rich ritual that expresses and
reinforces a shared ideology (1974:72).
Other healing agents characteristi.f pilgrimage
sites are f,olk healers, ....ho may either be human or
Buperna~ural in ;3t.ure. both. of which may exist at the s-;me

5i~e.

rim'a g e

..p11 g

Typlcaliy on;y

the~rnatural healers

are

re:c?gn~zeq as having ~ power' i·n. the eyes of the

religious hierarchy.

Even members of the clergy who are

credited with divine healing power by the folk are generally
not recognized as having any

Bpeci~l

powers by church

"

authorities.

Romano-V (1965) devised a

ll.ierarchic~l

·classificatio'n of fO,lk healers based' on the extent of their
geographical and Boclal spheres of "influence.
a88ocia~ed

Healers

with formal pilgrimage shrines usually have a wide

sphere 'of influence, occupying the upper end of Romano's
lO-step hierarchial spectrum, stages: 8) International healer

,..

<living), 9) International, rellgio\l9, foLk-saint" and. 10)
religio~B.

Inte't"national,

formal saint (1965:1154).

The international healer, Romano asserts.

~s

associated with a cycle O,f stories concerning various healing

experience~.

Romano' posits that .mother key' characteristic

of the i~'ternational healer is that although he attracts a
considerable follo.... ing he does "not flaunt wealth 'in any
. ost~nt.atious manner unless it is directly rela-ted to his
practi7-e" (1965:1157).
internat~ona~,

The healer attains the status of

religious folk-s.aint if testimonials as to. his

curative powers continue aft~r his death,

The folk may

. venerate him in the same manner as a' saint, offering prayers,
a wreath of flo~ers, or lighting candles before his picture,
as he

is

now considered nearer th{'"'suprcme 8"Ource of .his

po.wer (Romano 1965:1157).

:.he highest status is accorded to the fornial saint
whose considerable powers b.Q'lfevers attribu.te to the saint' ~
proximity to the ultimat.e.deity,
"number of

~ifferent

While,.:..aints "function in a

contexts." ,Borne, a:£e recognized as .having

a "particul';'r specia.lty in healing, such as Our Lady of
Lourdes"7

(Romano 1965: llSB).

'-:,,-::,.
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. Of particulaI: interest is Romano' s d~lineation of
the charismatic qualities associated .... ith folk healers.
Based on his study of charismatic(f0lk healer, Don
pedrita:e : R,Otl!C'nO asserts that.

th~ ~harismatic healer

in the

Christian tradition performs his role with confidence. yet at
the same

~time

has a selflesg

pers~nality', creditinJ

his healing po":,,ers ~o God t1965:.1153).

all of

Romano relates that

other scholars have defined charisma as an innovative,
creativ, force, challenging standard rules of thought and
action (cf.

Gerth and Mi,lls

19461267f.f~ NaegeLe

1961:1221,

and ~endix· 1960:3~303 re Weber's' ~~finition qf chari1}f'lal.
Berger c.1aims that charisma "suba,titutes new meanings f~ld
and radically redefines the assumptions of hUJ!IAn eXis~enc~"
(l963b:!271.

'

~r\~mano

argues

(alth~ugh this 18

not well developed)

that i t is actually the religious cosmology, i.e. standard
doc~rine.

which provides this new definition of earthly

existence, but that the charismatic healer serves as the

.

potent vehicle through Which thie is expressed.
that:

He p08i~s

Oon Pedrito ••• singularly reasserted tradition,
by making the pre-existent •ideal' into a
tangible and recognizable entity: [He] was
more of a renovator than an innovator, and ,.
•.. this quality constituted sUb.stanUallY th!\,>,
basis of his cllarisma~ic: impact Q9615:1170).

..,., .....' ..... '

",t"

.. R
,

,
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(

..~.,
The charhlMtic potency of Don

Pedrit~

eloquently expressed by .one of his followers:

~

is

.•• Don Pedrito

was like a nerve, a par;. of lIIe,~nd of everybody .... Don .
Pedrito .....a s ••. God~ (c1ttld

(in Romano 1965:1161).

Besides the capacity to br:ng spiritual or 'temporal
relief from illnees. another major benefit which t\ll.e Turners
\
accredit to pilgrimage is :.he allevia~lon ot guilt. #They
note tfiat pa.rticularly in small-scale
grievance~

and bickerlngs between

:;1

socie~ies, petty

~elativee

~;-

and fieighbours

may build up over the years to t.he extent that these may
rosult in factionalism of, the group.

Mary Douglas (19.7.3)

postulat'es that demanding social Obligations are character... ,
istic of high group, high grid societies:

social dutie; are"

inescapable, and disrupti!Jns to the demanded social unity
cause ·individual and social ·stress.

The Turners posit tha.t

~lgrimage alleviates this tenslon-ridde~ situation 'i~ two
ways. firstly by offering" an escape "~rofl\ the social order,
and secondly by providing the opportunity to re'pent through,
penance' (1978:7).

By performing these penitenti';! exercises,

pilgrims atone tor both personal and cOllective ·sins

~LJed, in, the
~978:l33).

. ,~,

~ .~

..

realm of

socia~

stru::ture (Turner and Turne'r
,

.

....

";,.

.I"

'7
Christia.n pilgrimage flourished in the Middle "'ges,
.developing as a means to "attain salvation within a dualistic
cosmology which devalued earthly exis'tenc&. and emphasized
the afterlife" (Cf\peacock and Kirsch, 1973:169,,199).
explains that in

the

Bell~

historic religions this lifee!l(s

considered insignificant because the afterlife 1s conceived
of as being either lnfi~itelY better

2!.

infinitely worse, than

~ wor.ldlS' life: -hencE! concentration 1'8 _on asB,uring a ~avoured
\

position-in the afterli,fe
d~v~loped-...aB

......

(1965:4~).

;Thus pilgrimage

an act begg:lng forgiveness for w:pat 1s

acknowledged. as man' s inhe~nt sinfulness

·in

the hopes of

attaining a blessed afterlife (Peacock and Kirsch 1973: 199;
\

Bee also Turner 1973:215: Turner and Turner 1978:B).

Funda;mental to the above is be'lief in a Jcst

Uni.v~rBe. 0ee in which tl}..e good' (faithful) are rewarded and
the bad (sinful) are punished, eithE!'r in this life o~ in th"e
Jafterlife.

Mary

~.uglas

credits this belief system to all

strong group (strong sopial ties), strong grid (strict
structural ob11gations') social groups, and elaborates "as
follows:
Pain and suf.fering are either the proper
punishments of indiJi,i-dua-1>...misdeeds Or
accounted by transcendental" bookJt.eeping 80
tbat -the effects of one man's virtue are
cha.lked up for the common good and his faults
are liJt.e.....ise· charged to the community.
It 1s
,.. complexQt"egulat~ve c;0SllIOS (1973:169).

.

,

2.
Such a belief system 1s characteristic of. Roman
CatholicilillU and 18 manifested in the pilgrilMge complex by

./

the appli.catioh of the ~trine of Indulg'ences;,

this doctrine, throug-h

p;,rance

According to

one can be 9ranted plenary or

partial indulgences. II remission of temporal puniah.aent o.... lng
for s.ins committed (ct. Hardon 19801275).
be performed on behalf of the dead:.

~a

Penance can also

pilgrim. can shorten or

even terminate'the purgatory of a deal' r~tiv~ or frie~d by
obtaining II papal i,ndulgefl:ce [through' ,penance] and then
applying .the remi&eion of temporal punishlllent .•• to the, loved
one" (Turner -and' Turner 1978: 1"21).
was

de.~mpha8ized

co~ponent

AIlthough this doctrine

following Vatican II, i t remain II! a central

of pilgrimage, partiCUlarly in Ireland, where the

church has t.ralHtionally been asct!tic and monaitic in nature
(TUrnk-and Turner 1978: 12L 128).

-.

,

Another closely related tenet of Catholicism i8 the

-.

doctrine ,of the Communion of saints which "posits a spiri.tual
solidarity linking 'the

faith~ul

on earth. the soul!i in

purgatory, and the saints in heaven'" (Turner and Turner
1978:20j•. c"iting Sollier 191i:17i).

.

....,,:. '''~ ,'.

...

:~

:<'"

i'.

....
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~lerat;chy

. historic religions.

is a,nother key and,

pervaB~ve ~lelllent

in

The fundamental division is between tfe

debased worldly life and

th~

sacred, all-powerful afteflife:

however, there are countless hierarchical orders stemming
fr.om this- fundamental, dyad.

As

RObe~t

Bellah explains:

Not

only. is the 6upernatural realm 'a"bove'
this, wor-ld in tet."ms of both value and control
but both 'the 6upernatura,1 and ea'rth.ly worlds'
are themselves organi.%.ed in terms of a
reli'iJious,ly Leg1 timized. hierarchy (196,5:43).
Thus e.~e.n in. this··w.arid, persons, objects", .an~~ even

geO.9~aPh·i.c.al space"s

are" cr;edited'with varying- degrees dE

secular or sacred power and value.

ln~terms.of

religiouB

action, separatio(1 a.nd withdrawal from the (evil) world is.
highly valued (Bellah .~5:44)' especially that which
involves retreat .to·sacrea spacial/geographical areas.
'Pi~grimage sites.are ~mongst the world"s most sacred

interstices, since i t is beliE!yed t:hat there the -divine haa.
-manifested itself:-' Prayer and ritual
s.ites

ar~

~e~formed

at

th~se

'held to be ·particularly effi·cacious due to their

proximi.tY"to th; divi,ne, which led the Turners to liJt;en
shri.£eB t~ a- t" 'ho.t li~e·· to the AlmightyM' (1978:16).

30

Poised between heaven and earth. the liminoid
pilgrimaqe. sites and.. in particular, the symbols contained
. therein, are credited with illllllense power.

Sacred symbols

such a.s icons'. relics and sacJ;"ed springs abound at pi19ri~age

aites, and,are the focus of
attention..

Turner ,and

cUlture which relies

f~r

conveying i

consi~erable

.~urr:-er

heav~l:~( upon

rel,ig~ous

nonverbal' 'symbolic vehle-Ies

~s me~s~ges; ~·lievei"s

vehiCles, with magical .power.

prayer and ritual

post:ulate that lin any

are. apt

to" en~ow: these

'

In effect.. t)le ~ymbol~ cease to

be .symbolic. 'but ~~ome ins~rpments through which to attain
concrete blessings, such as cures 9 ,(Turner and Turner
1978:28) •

M<fry Douglas makes a similar argument in Natural
Symbols (1973:26-28) . .She' posits that ritualisll1 is most
'highly developed in religious cultures Where Bym~liC action

.is

'.....

held to 'be strongly efficacious, and that magic and ~he·

Christian ,sacraments are similar since both value 'exter.nal
forms and

~).,eciit

She,po~tula{es

them with special powers.
\
.
that while sac~amental efficacy is supposed to work

internally. and
reality

th~

~,giCal

two

"

efficacy externally (1973:28). in

a~ ~lOSe~y in~ertwined and,

in effect,

" ••• the doctrine. of ~he Eucha~lst 18 as 'l'aglcally sacramenta·l
,as a,ny tribal religion" (1973=64).

..
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Due to the intense magico-religious power
attributed to sacred symbols, belief i~ the t.actile transmis-

sJ.on of

grace occupies a central position in .Roman Catholic

and Islamic pilgrimages. often

manifes~ed

in .the pilgrims

touching' and kissing the relips and symbols of the shrine

("ii.,f.~

Turner and Turn.er 1978;71).

·r

Moroc~o,' pilgrims
~a::ments

of a

\i~9rimB·tO MeCCa,"aSPire .to

A: a Muslim shrin, 1.0 Mp~lay lbrahl.m,

.kiss the }(a'ba.

at.tempt to touch or -'tear a thread from the
..
.
which is be~ieved to, absorb

sacrifj.cia-t-cam~l

all :the miseries'. of t.he pilgrims, -eradicating them with ·1ts
death (.p'ern~a 1975:.272).

After the slaughter many pilgrims

tt:y to soak up some of the spilljP"blOod with their

handkerchiefs in order to utili£.e.its
(Fernea 1975:275).

~urative power

'attempt' to touch and kiss the saint's image.
.

led' .the

at home

At Born Je'sus aa Lapa, Brazilian pilgrims

ethnOgrap~er to

conclude that many

Th~r

pil9ri~

actions
regarded

the image,as the saint himself (Gross 1971:i42)·,

Turn.er and Turner" pos).t that the symbols'
propen;it¥ for

aCqui~lng magical

meaning is.

re8po~sible fO'~

the fact that members" of the religious hierarchy are often

hes~tant

to,endors'e

Pi1~rimageS

(1978: 144).

Th;

Turne","'

tel.at~· that eVE;.n at established pllgri,mage shrines there" is ac~mtinuin9 tensi?n', between structure and "Iiminality.

Much

...
32

.(

catechizing is dir.ected towar~s preventing the pilgrims'
tz:ansformin~

. -tendency to take the symbols literally. thus

icons into C'l'jects. of !idolatry r,ather than veneration
A point· somewhat overlooked by the Turners is

(1978:2Ell.

that not OLlly the symbols,' but the huma'n personages (lay ox
clerg~) as.soa~td. with th.e 8.h:ine may also be credited.wi'th

magl:ar powers

the fol}<..

Such was th'e cas,e with Mexican

folk healer Don. Pedrito...Lcf. ROllliino )o-~,~;D., ,.and Pad:t:~ Cicero
of Joaseiro. Brazil (c£;. della 'Cav~ 1971), and numero~~
others.

This also creates"an atmosphere' of

,

......

'a!Jlbj.9uity,dU~ to'

.

the juxtaposition of sacred and magical attribU:t~s• . In case I>
where the hierarcht- judge thq.t the. m<lgical elements supersede

,

those of standard doctrine, the pil'grirnage practice 1s
condemned. lO

De'spite the m~gical :connotations, .religiouB
officials may be reluctant to deprecate the symbol vehicles
and human'"'peraonages ass,ociated with pilgrimage sites, 'a

the

_miracles a~sociated with. "them not onlYIPre~ent a ch~lienge to
standard doctrine. but' <flsp,a means through which' faith
rej'uvenated.

s

Indeed the Turners acc,redit the dyna,rn1c na"ture

of pilgrirage to

~he

interaction between the

.~motion-laden

particular {the symbols themselve~)ll and the ~ognitive
gene:t"a 1 (religious

doc~rine1

(1978: 136).

~

. ~. .

.

They claim that

r

J3

,

linages of pil9riraage shrines

•

as" 't.he Bibles' of the

poor and illit.erate, rnak[ing] abstract doctrln~ concrete"

!

(l978:48) •

Rather tha"n condemn.lng pilgrimag88 and tlleir
,#"

symbols llE!. aberrant. ?ften the e~fort.8 'of t'te religious
hierarchy ~re directed towards bringing pil9rima~es a,nd thei-r

mir~culous symbOl a and personeges into standard struct.u;e
(Turner and Turner 197~:l92).

The Turners l197El:78) note

that .the C';tholic church has been particular.J.y a~ute in

ree-09.nizin 9 the value of

8up~orti'ng" emoti VB nati~18.

By doing 80, the Church ,subliminally strengtl;aens IOY.ill.ty to
the universal church; to deprecate these symbols
rather than purify,the faith of the masses.

mj!Y

shatter

In the Roman

Catholic tradition this is accompfished through a formal
intensive'ipvestlgation known as the Apostolic Process
'(Turne~

and Turner 1978:78-79).

lnvestlgation of Illiracles

may be completed W:t:~i) a ~ew yea["s 0[" the p["ocess n<?t ·be·
initlat~a

reports 12

?

Or completr' until long afte["-the initial
(cf. BeevJrs 1954, passim).

The prOi::ss of

'. beatification and sanctification is not :completea' \lnti 1 long
after a person's aellth--and years of working continued
miracles for the faithftil.· Thus the church hierarchy.•.or

'"

';~;

.

./
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whAt Robert

I":'

R~dfield wo~ld

.label the "Great

Traditio~,"

attempts. to theologica.J.l:i. liturgicallY and economically",
control the elements of the "Little Tradition" Aas,oelated
with pilgrimage.

.

..,

E;ven so, many members. of the clergy do not

.

advocate pilgrimages, even to authentJ;cated sites, as

.

pilgrima.ge remains paradoxical in nature, a syncretism" of
, bou.h stJ)IQogly p'ious 'and magical. elemen~8 (cf. Turner

It;J73:209).

Associated .with, sYmbolic efficacy:.and the

tact~le

transmission. of l.9'r",:ce is t,he p.rolifie trade in. religious
souvenirs whi:-ch characterizes r,nany pilgrimage Sit8S.

"..

At·

r

Houlay

I~r·ahim,

Muslim pilgrims bu.y souvenirs for their

children, including charms to ward off the Evil Eye (Ferne,:,
19'15:275).

Chinese'p~lgrim~ ,,:isiting the~le

on a:god's

feastday purchase many religious souvenirs and toys (Yallg1961;B6~.

De.118. Cava

postulat~s

that the tiny hamlet of

'Joaseiro, Brazil was transfor~ed into na bur9;oriing
agricultural. commercial a~d artisan emporium••.••with.!,n le.~e
.,that twenty yearsn'by cateri!19 to pilgrims, many of whom
became permanent settlers (197Gt4).

Religious articles.

manufactured and traded at Joaseiro ii'teluded 'statues 'of
saints; tin, stIver and gold crucifixes and inedalsJ
scapulae--e1:ld holy pictu;es (1970:92).

~,'"

:~ --',
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th:t Colpmbian pilgrims purchased a

Pi~tures

and

~reat

number of holy

rel1giO~s cal,enders (l'96~:219),

which :t'rought in

a "handsome revenue fez: both the municipality 'and the church"
(1962: 216).

However,

~he

lucraq,ve trade in religious articles

~ may' also result in ,cbmpet.ition ..and/~r

dissension between

ecqlesiastical and secular auth,orities, as \he church

'att,em~ts to contr~'l'not Only~e'

~:.6i1~~iC as~ects 0'£

p:i.igr1mage.

theol..ogical,tbut

At~atin\a'

ais~

sh'r'ine

tne

of~iciants

were' distressed at' the number of trinket 'shops and
res.taurants':

and -'appealed to residents and pilgrims "not t.o

turn the'shrine into a marke.tp,1ace" (The Evening Telegram,
June 29, '1985, p. 23).

In Born Jesus de Lapa, pilgrims were

urged from th'e al,tar to bUy their religious artl~les from the
;
,J....
•
church' souvenir sho~ther than' from the shops and temporary
operated by lay ~eop1e:, The goods Bold in both ,arenas

identic~l, con~isting mainly of "lockets, 'rosaries, w.a11
plaques, crudely" framed pictures of saint!?, .,.medallions, and
•

J

,

piastic altars," most of Which depicted Christ crucIfied, the

/atron sa"o" of the .h,'ne (O,os.

'97'''32"'33).

Secular

ve.ndors ~lso sold standard tourist iteJrs such as costume
jewe,llery, toys"
1971:133).
/

,(

hats, sun glasses and leather items (dross

At pilgrimage aites. pilgrims utilize the shrine'.

.-;~

,sacred' symbols to coIlllllUnicate vith. and perha~I,favoura'bly
influence. the powerfui supernaturaL

Although pilgrims may

~ for a' change in the present state of affaire', 1.t is
~cknO\olledged

that

Ulti.~te contr~

is s,o.lely 1(1. the hands of,

the hierarch)'. 'a precept which.remains unchallenged.
PeaCOCK and Kirsch explain. vithin the

.J

As

hierarc~icall~ oraered,

COS)1l08 of historic rel1giomfl·· ",Each'creature had its :place
on.·;hi8·

co~tinu"u~; ~aoh fO~Ine.d"on~ l~rik in',~~ Great C~ai~'"

Each ':~S. e'xpec'ted to Submit to God '8 ~lan. stay in piace. and
thereby contribute to the harlllOriy an~ order of the universe"
-(1?70t20C)).

According'to the cosmo1o::'Y of

hi8t:0~ic

re~igion8•. the indivi~ual 9ai~ his peraonal ....orth through
obedience and acceptance of t~e will of his superiors.

Daniel Gross. (1911) post..,lates that ritual

a~now-'

ledgement of hierarchy ia the cent!s1 featu're of the
Brazili'an
pilgriJllage
to Born Jesue da Lapa.
.
.

He
observes
that
,
.

the majority of pilgrimages are made in fulfillment .of a
promessa made during 'a crisis situation. such as the serious
illness of a cl.ose relative.

Upon the ,patient's recovery.
,
'.
the supplictl!lt.; aCk?OW1edg ee the sacred debt owed to the saint

.

(' by undertaking a pilgrimage (Gross .19711142).

.......

It ie bel~eved

(

,".:
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that if t.he prome89a '1s not fulfilled, t.he soul '9 chances to
enter heaven will be jeopa;dize'd.
b~liefa,.

Gr~8s

Inferring. from

fese

hypothesizes that the principal sanctit;n

regarding fulfillment' of a promessa is internalized guilt.
(1971:144) •

,

Gross observes that this same intense feeling of

'obligation toward8~'paYment of a debt is, evident .1n the
,secular patron-client relationships. which typify Brazilian

)

A,

society; peasants pride themselves on th,e fact that they pa¥
their ,ebts (~97'l;141) ... Gross maintains that the peasant
behaves in an "analogous subservient fashion towards both his
secular and sacred patrons because. in their separate
spheres, both hierar~icai figures hold the power of life and
?eath over their dependents (1971;145).

Gross concludes that Brazilian pilgrimage "througb
its emph~Bis ~n an individualized relationship with a
virtually omnipo~ent authori,ty," provides ideologh:al support
for "the atomistic, vertical ties character,istic of rural
Brazilian'social structur,e"·(1971;146).

co~uni~aB

·(F

.
-"';"

-He contendS t1Ql.t

is nqt (character:istic of this pilgrimage

V

(1971:145). and that rather than being an escape. or denial of

J

--socia~

•

structure. Brazilian pilgrimage is a sanct.ification of

('
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hierarchica 1 relations.

:,

this reliance on supernatural help, coupled with the
acceptance of divine ....ill. the peasant pilgrims are "all but
discour.aged M fr?m seeking medical aid,

0r

taking action to

correct social. injust;ic~s (1971ll~5-l46). Thus .the pilgri~age
complex is

a classic

example of ....hat Clifford Geertll; t,e,rms a

Mmodel,'of" E!:!.!!!. "model for" 'sodety.
rituaL of pilgrimage.,

the Br

himself as one powerless,
ol.her powe!rless

~?div

individu1).ls.

TI;lrough the eymbOl and

peaBa~t comes~o vie.... '

ilian

4U3l amo:ng'a multitude of.

w1l

Be ,only hope' for survival. in

this ....9r1d imd the next is thr ugh

7esp~ct

for and dedication

to the hierarchy,

One 'of the dominant images
historic religions is the family.

sa~ctifYing hi~hY

As Peacock and Kirsch

expla"in:
God, the Father. superintended the deeds of
men,· his children. The church was th~ Holy
Mother, ,the priest was father 'to his f.lock,
monks and nuns ....ere brothers and siaters.
Just as religion drew its imagery from the
family; so the family gained sanctity frOm

~:i~;~~ta~fs~:~~~~~. ~~ in;i;~il~i~t of

l

Both the family a.nd other hierar~hical s6cial rel~ions are
sanctioned by the
that this

/

chur~h

(Turner 197'3:216).

"cosmization of institutions" gives

Berg.er pO'sits

~l,ieve'r8

an

ultimate sense of "rightnes!3M of the social' ordet" an~ one's
place in i t (1967:37).

in
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The family image 11'1 a predominant eiltpJ:"ession of t.he
symbol vehicles of many Roman Catholic pilgrimage centeno

\

Turner observes that the greatest Mexican shrines are devoted
to, ,"universalized and (supernatural father and mother
figures, •• "l3 (1973:226).

. the i:mage is both a ,Imodel of' and a

symbOlic

person~ge~., in

,

Again, as Geertz postulates,
'lIlOde! for'

societ,y ..

me8~age8 ass~~ted ~ith 8uper~atura'1

part-leu'lar

t~I'~ounder of

central r<rl.e in the pilgrimage ,comPlex.

the religion, plaY'

TheSl

messages,

~.

"

which 'revolve around key points in their 1.1vc8, provide "root

paradlgm6._JmetaPho~orbelievers"
1978: 10-11).

(Turner

~.nd- 'I'urner

At pilgrimage sit.es pilgrims often engage in
;

ritual reenactment of these key actions of the supernatural.
sym~OliCall~ uniting themselves ....ith these deiti,es, and/or

acknowledging metaphorical relationships.

~....
.p08~t

Turner and Turner

.'

that p11grl.mage may be thought. of as extroverted

rtysticism--and myst~aism as introverted pilgri~.age (1978: 33).'

/

According to Sherry Ortner's (1973) symbolic

(YP0109y, a

"root metaI:,hOr- 14 . is a type of

··elabo.ra~ing

symbol which providelO conceptual categories for sorting out
_othef- aspects of experience (1973:,1340-).341).

'"; ."~., _"0.

cO<"'
~'"

\

She_postulates

... "'.,

"-~
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scenario.-

Baaed upon the world view, conceptualized by the

root metaphor, a );;ey scenario prescribes culturally
apPWj.:r:-iate goala and IIIJ!anl for ilchievlng thelll

OM":1341-1342).

She

off~n

t.he Horatio'A1ger myth

a~

an

exalllp~e of II key ~cenll.rio in American culture.

In _the pi 19rimage" -complex these .. root paradigms- or

"key scenarios" often

tocuJ~~

illnes8, \iffliction and death."

lite'

cri~e8.

1n

partic'lJ~ar

. , ,~,

Through symbol and ritual

action foc.1l8sed on the lives of the founders, pilgrimage
provides vivid images for new, alternative means of

.

).

conceptul~%.in9

5"

and dealing with these disordering cr.18e8.

As Nancy Hunn postulates,' -symbolic,action achieves its enda
t-hrough its capacity to create expressive iconic models
within which the restructuring of 4 situation can take place"
(1973: 597).

.

Thus pil"gr.ims are drawn to pilgrimage centers in

.

the "incalculable hopes that the.religibn's paradigJl-a and
".
.
..
SYlIlbolS will T·eatore order and meani(lg tv. a sad and aensel~8s

.

state of peraonal and -"nterpera?nal ~ffa1~8" (Turner and
Turner 19-78114).

Berger (1967: 58) makes <II sfmilar argument,
.'
a.saerting that the individual would like relief from life's
l

physi"cal

., /,

:nd~PSYChOl'ogiC~l tor~ents,~t.more imp~rtantlY he'

,
'~"''"-'

.. ~.

).

I
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~eed8

to know

misfortune.

~,

;"hat is'the

He summarizes:

ultima~me~ningo~ hi~

"It is not happiness_ thllt

th~odicy15 primarily provides, but m~anin9" (1967: 58).

Levi-Strauss contends, in thE! realm of symbolic

e~ficacy,

"the cure co~sists ~n rendering thinkable a aitua~ion at
rendering a~ceptable

first. given only in affect.ive terms:

for the mind 'the pain which the body refuses to t61erate"
(1967b:192, cited in/Babcock' 1978a:295. emphasis i'.n

Oriq~nal')'

..

Often the. symbolic "cure" will involve totally
redefining or inverti~g normal experience, giving affliction
anI! death A ne.... , higher order meaning.

?e'fines symbolic inversion as:
behavior ....hich, inverts,

n •••

contradict8~

fa.hiqn .,,,ent; an altornat!':e to
coi!es, . values ani! n8rms M

Babcock (1978)

any act a.£.-expressive
abrogates, or' in some

co~on1y held cult"," 1

(1978: 14, citing 8abcock 1'972,

unpublished abstract, _,American AnthrOpological Association).

sh~;fontend8

that through inve'rted symbolic ';xpressions one

gains new perceptions, and new modes of interaction with
others (1978:31).
However, based on the theoreti:cal premise
.
of Burke ,(1968), Babcock asserts that these attributes are

....

not characteristic of religioul!. symbolism..
symlYllism, she posits, is simply 'negative',

Religious
not the

-~ ... '"

,.

\..

.. '
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'negliltive of

ne9a1.1.;,e' which ahe att.ribut.es to symbolic

II

inversion (1978;18-19).

~twltl'lstanding

tht? applicability of" BabcocK's

her own assertion.

th~oret{ea.l model

to religious

symbolic inversion is vividly illustrated by the Huichol
pilgrhlll.ge and Malcolm X's pilgrimage experience and
subsequent perceptual,lbehavioural change.

Babcock'..a mod_el 1s

no les8 applicable in the ell'Se of ChrJ.stian .cosmology and

'"

pil.grimage.

\ .

.
.
O'ne of the primary 'inverted ,messAges' of ROnlan
Catholic

pilgr~mage

·ever. enjoyable.

1s that suffering. and death is desirable.

for i t is held that only

through death 1lI11.y

one join the eXha!ted' ~eal~ of the 8upernatur;"1. a'nd that one
~f

the principle modes for attaining sal-::ation is ,through the

patient endurance

of~arthly

suffering.

referen.t. or 'key

~cenario.'

fO,r this tenet i.e; .the life of

.. Christ:

:".

The prilllary' 8ymbolic

he who obeyed the will of God a.nd endured

excrucia.ting physical and psychological torture on earth. was
rewarded oy an afterlife: o~ 9,upreme' bliss "'at .the right hand
of God."

"'The final ticou'rging of Chr~Bt is the fOcal point of
syJllbol and ritual acti-vi'ty ,at ~man Catholic pilgr,image

;..'

-"'

",~ ';'

""

:;.

.;" ..: :-... -~'. -~-!~.

;,

'.

':
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•
slte.lj' and in
'th

congr~ence

with this, the Turners observed

tha~

ramEmts of Catholic pil.,.9;image are the

dominant

ucharist apd p nance

(19~8:32).

At

t~'e

pilgrimage .aite the

pilgrim 'offers up' his secular" suffering to God and also

~n9ageB

in pen"itential ext!rcis.es to "atone for sins, both

persor:al and collective, committed in' the realm of social

i~f.U'~d with

'truetu"" (Turner and Turner ·1978,'331 •.

new

positive meaning for "suffering, the pilgrim experiences

~lifting jo}' ..

Along with hi.s, felld.....pilgrims he creates

a~d

'experiences "an 3temporal world of commun:i..tas, a community of.

:suffe~ets.;":'a:,~urgatory fU~l" of' hol?~,
Sl,lfferiU\lS t~ought"to be "the

Sin"Ct

way "to

andTurne'~197a:133)...,.
. '- .
.,

-

'

~.uCh

-annealing

blc~sedn~ss:" (Turner

,

.

Intensely vivid and elaborate symbolic
representations of death, particul~r1y the death

ot" christ.

are 'predominant in Latin AmerIcan cultun~ (cf. Gillig
1955:498; Kimball 1980:28 ... Richardson, Pa.rdo and Bode

..

1971:246-2571 Wolf 1965;152).

Some observers
. ' .of
'this cUlture
,.

~ail to fPpreciate t:he positive meaning believers ascrib~' ,t.o

'Christ"s
,

sUffe~i'ng

pO~~lates tha~

l;.he

and

ctucifl~ion;

for instance. Wolf

grote8~ue ~tatuary

represents latin

Americans' ~"fascination ....ith death," and' the cruci'fied Christ

.~ymbolizes

'.'despair

an~.•. death"

,<1965:152).

'. ~

,". r,·.:

.,

HO'flever Richardson. Pardo and Bode's (1971) study
of Holy Week. celebrations in San Pedro. Colombia provides a
particularly insightful ana}.~s"i~4 of the PC?~i.tive meaning
believers derive ,from the

~rucifiuon.

a

positiven'es~

'fIhich

remarka!>ly stems not from the redemption. but from Christ's.
sUffering itself.

They posit that despite the fact \hat

Christ~s pain is vividly depicted through gro.~esque statuary.
I

in the eyes of the faith~u).. the agonizing 'Christ is not a

~. :,',

fatalistic figure, but an inspiring example of hoy to suffer
and die 'fIith divine dignity (19711246,249).•

-

Through the manner of his dea.th Christ epitomizes
"

'

,

the key spa:'li~er-i:can valu~s of pa.tience, respect, faith"
conformity and resignation (1971;248-249):

I t is believed

that by suffering in this mai\ner, .ma.n. like" Christ, retain€
his personal worth, hls sacred human. qualities. signifiea by
the term cultura •.

In contrast: by fighting

example through, eQdless

8u~ferin9

t

(for \

s.uPP~i~at~On), man'l.a's~s ~

di9ni~ied contr9l,. succu~s to t'hese dehumanizing exp~Fi

~n'c~,!/.

and as a t'es.ult, 'suffers'all

the'mor~)'1971:24~-250)~

The authors allude to the, premia·e that, in Latin Americt.
believ.ers are motivated to suffer like Christ due to the
highly esteemed qua.lities

attribut~d

to

.t)H~

manner. of his

death, rather than the promis~ of !!'!"1.vation.
"

'

.
.,

'..f"

. ·{~.·.or

".

... .;.,.

;.","'
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(
Another critical quality lfttrlbuted to symoois is.
that they may embody many meanings.

Turner (1964.1973)

·posits that "extreme multivocalityN is characterlsti~ of
dominant or central symbols (cited in Babcock 1978a:297).

Berger: (1967:20) argues that

No

there 1s an inherent logic

....

that impels every nomos (socially constructed order) to
expand into wider,Areaa of meaning."
~o8tulates

that· the

cond~nsation

:'

Munn (1973: 592)

of a multiplicity of

meanings within symbol vehicles creates the . "conu'ounicat"lve

economy" and "gel'leralizlng

~ower"

of ritual.. the

~bility

.to

conununic~te.innlJlDberablemeanings ~imul~aneouslY, The
multiplicity of meanings. may be a result of the accretion of
~e"ning5 o~er

time, meanings which ceflect the

8o~ial:::Ultural context of b~liever8 and t:he shrine (cf.
Turner and Turner 1978:143).

It 'is noteworthy that some of these meanings may be
cont~adictory

or paradoxical. in natuFs,

For ill.Btance.

~riBt

and the 'saints rep.resent bene'ficent. compassionate healers.'
manifested. by the miracles t~e.y ~erform; but at the same tim.e

'~~y symboliz.e resigned sufferers. exemplified by their
~\tyrdom. Besides providing an analytical challenge for
,;:-:

the

:-;'.:'

....>

;,.,

...•...

ethnographer, these contradi·dions ma)'" alao be confuslnq--and
even distressing--for the native ritualist. This i8 an area
.
which has not been adequately explored in the anthropological

.

literature.

M

example of such a case i. de.~ribed in

Chapter 5.'

pi 19rimaee centres are not only charal!terized by
dominant symbols embodying a multiplicity of meanings, but
also by a mUltiplicity of symbols,

I~

congruence

with.th~S•.

the Turners observed that most pilgrimage cent:ers are
co~posed

of several foci 6f 'Wo~8hip (l97Blll'3).

·Fredrik·,.

Barth POS~t8 that. this situation ~~ also resul~: in con.fusion .
:and/.:>r ig~rance of the JIleaning of many elements, especially
for novices (1975;209, cited· in BabcOck 1978at294)..

Turr~er

posits that due to the profuJJion of symbols at pilgrimage
.
.
.
. sites, it is not unuJlual !/for pilgrims to be unfami.+iar with
some of the imagery,

over'Wh~lm.ing,

novic~s.

and even

Thj rich symbolism of pilgrimage may b,

c~nfUSing

perception of th'e

for pilgrims, especially

~bbr~viated or in~plete
multiplicity
symbOlic me~sages,

This pay result in

r.I

..~

L.·

.~

-

:.,
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.
.
Of key importance at this point is the role of the
"management" of the pilgrimage 'experience, as religious
and/or lay leaders playa key par't in structurl,ng the
experi~nce.

.pilgrimage

symbolic messages."

and interpreting and cOIllll1.unicating its

Most Obviously. the management includes

the ritual specialists associat.ed \oI'ith the

.~il9rimage centre.

ROrna;no's :(1965) ~tudy illustrates the profound impact of

charisma~ic folk healer Don Pedrito.

In the case bf group

piigrimages, another key f¥.Jure i.8 the pilgrimage l~ades.

Most often a lay person.

:tH~/she

not only organizes

t~e

travel

arrangementB, but may also have a strong influence
on atruc.turing and interpreting the ritual and symbolic

.

.

activities of the group at the pilgrimage center'

DesP';ts

the critical importance of this individual, scant attention
. has been paid to h.ls/her role in the pilgrimage
literature. l6

Even on a more general level, there is a marked
sc",rcity of scholarly literat'ure on gr:oup pilgrimages.

This

is a slgni'ficant a.nd s-omewhat puzzling void since group
pilgrimages have been'as'sociated with shrines
immemorial.

sin~e

time

Christian group pilgrimage reached its heights

during the Middle Ages in congruence with the church's new

')
-'
:;'.'.
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Ipolicy of indulgences.

Boulter descrLbes this thriving

practice: "As the KiddIe "ges advanced. pilg;rlmage became a
well-organ.i:c:ed businesll: the
hun~red

bigger thing £1 ve
under

~he

pe~80na'11Y cOndu.ct~

tour was a

years ago than i t has ever been

auspices of Thomas Cook an"d Son" (1928:2).

Motives

of Christian pilgrims -during this period were often seUiah

moJ;"e so than sancti;monious or sacrificial":

Many simply

de~ired to experi,epce the adv~nture of e~otic travel, '!nd the

pleasure

of; boll.S;ing abou"t one', 6 experiel').ces upon retur.n

home "(Jarretf 191~1~..71 .Labahde 1,96"1:'367).

,.~

Buch, "making

pilgrimages »ecame a popula:;and esteemed' activ.ity of
mel1ieval

~bility

. various size and

(Jarrett. 1911:90-96).

compo~ition .continue

Due to the fact that

ther~

~cussing on organized pilgrimages,

Today groups

~f

to flock to pilgrimage

has been l-itt1e: research

there is a critical. lack

of data on the structure and social history of such

.~

institutions.

y e~fect ~f

Concomitantly, there is"little -data on the

the p,i.lgrimage organization on the exp'erience

",.,

ofLits consistuent pilgrims, boih's.ynChrOniC4l1y and
di.achronically.

An interesting .phenomenon often associated

with g,OU; Pil9~i~9"

.1:'P.'t
.

";,'.;.:.,".

Pil~,im•. " p.opl. who
.....

,.
~

::'"

)
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regularly trllvel with a particular group,

A det'e.iled

description and analysis of these factors in the context of
the Ne.... foundland pilg:dmage is conteloined in Chapters

In the absence of Bubsto.ntive analytical tools
arising from the pilgrimage l:!. ....~tature.

Erving Goffman's

(1959) analysis of the rOl~laYi~g which characterizes
public

pert'orma!'1~es

lnt'eres'':i~

0:

i.lle

//

~

in everyday life, provides some

and u;tiitarian concepts for analyzing the role

pilg~imac;;.e lea:d~r

GOffm~n posit.

I

and the

pllgri~age process it~el'r':

that, public .ocisl encounter,_ ,uch

as those which occur in restaurants and retail_stores, are
analogous to theatrical 'performances--"players" project
certain image of themselves. and the situation in
through
wi~~h'

~heir dres~~

speech ant-behaviour.

Th~

a

g~neral,

image players

to project i,s derived from the cultural values

assoc'!ated ..... ith a particular situation. which in "tur.n"
"dete:rmine in deta:il how the partlc"ipants arl!! to 'feel about
1Jl3ny rna-tters and at the sa"me time establish a frarnework.-of
~ppear·an.ces.•• " .(Go~fman 19~9:~1)., Usually the"im~g&

~rojected by the" players is an idea~zed version of these

S0,

effort is made to avoid. conceal or block out any incidents
which contradict this moral ideal (Goffman
1959:14,41,83,"2541. since such incidents can prove very
disruptive and diatrelllli'ng for both player a and audiences

creating anomy (Goffman 19 59: 12, 20~;...212) ~

Psychoanalysts

refer to this'."blocking out~ of contradictory expecten"ce as

9

"repression" or

"di8soc~ation."

• ~,'

, . ,

'~

while Goff,man prefers the

term "8elf-:"diata,1~tion" (1~59:83r•

./ '

-. r

As in

theatri,?~l

"dlrecto~."'i8 crucial

productions, tJ;le role'of ·t-he

in assuring a

"qulll.l.ty.perf~nm'nce"

with minimal disruptions. ~ffman ascribes a n~r of key
roles to the. director ('\959:98).
. ..;/ . proper 'personal

fron~'

fo,r

f'lratly

heighe

dictates the

~the appropria:e

appearance and expressive- nlanner (cf, 19 ~9124),

The director

<0-,"

-'

also stimul!-tes proper perfor~nce. ,nd., sanctions melllbera
.",.

....hose performance is unsuitable,

1~ addition, the director

alloca-tea specific parts or roles in 7he performance-. -1

wo~ld

aleo add to this list

'selecti~9 the

cast.,'

J

~man·

(1959: 91) ·postulates"' that performers t:end .to select tealM\ll.tea
"who can be trusted· to ,perform properly" .b~t. as in ~he
theatre. i t is UBUlli1y the. director. rather .than the players,
who makes this· selection.

-,

-;.;

"":"

,

.
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Goffman relates
:'stag~ng

th~t

much of the director's

talk" occu.rs in the "back regions" or backstage:.

Here past performances are rey-iewed, players are chastised or
.
.
~
praised, and suggesti0.t;ls are made on how to improve the

\
/"

performance (1959:167).
for

Backstages provide not only places

POlishin~erforrnances,

they can provide an escape from

_~he constrain~i of rOle~'reqUire~en~s.

BeyondQ the scrutiny of

1;-he aUdience (and tht! director), playe.rs ean 'removeothetr
masks'. a'nd act

~n

a manner contrary to the

(cf, 'Goffmli\~...l959:l~.2).
..-:'

\

~deal

impression

Rere players m~y reveal moods •

behaViours and cyn,1.cism forbidden in the public front.

Pilgrimages are highly structured ~ctiVlties in
which the participant is irtqnersed in ritual activity directed
by liturgy, the clergy ana/or the pilgrimage organi:z.er.
Csiks:;entmihalyi
highly

order~d

(! 97 Sa, 197 5b) labels activities which have

'internal structures demanding the total

involvement and concentration, "flew

experience~:'"

He

postulates that the total involvement .demanded by. flow
activities such as games, sports, the arts. and religious
ritual is ·•..intrinsically rewarding" . {197 5".:49, 55-;
1975b: 32.131.

_'_"c_,':
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('
Csikszentmihalyi observes that in normal life one
~s

.

bombarded ,by

~nnumberable,

sometimes conflicting, demands

--a situation which creates anxiety (1975a.:'56).

Flow

activities P:19vide an escape 'and an alternate to ithis chaos
by simplify{~g/restricting.reality "to the point that [it] is
understandable, definable, and manageable N (CsH:szentmihalyi
1975a:49j.

Within this limi,ted stimuluS field there are·

clfrl Y defiT!ed, non-contr.~dictory, rules for acti~n (1975a:
41: 1975b,4B).

The i.ndividual cOJ:l.centrate~ and acts solely

....ithin,t'his frame....ork; ideally all potentially intruding
stimuli are eliminated or ignored (Csikszentmihalyi

:;,-

197 5a:47).

Flow experiences c~llenge but. do not overwhelm a
person's physical, intellectual, emotional :,~'d soc~al
abilities {1975a:45, 56; 1975b:xiii,32,IOO}.

Ideally, flow

activities "offer a ....ide range of 'flow channels' at various

lev~18 of

s"k.ill and commitment"

(CSi"k.SZCn~alYi 1975bli-O).

Hence" individuals can commence at a level commensurate with

th~ir e"k.ills, and also progress acco;ding to their desire and
. ability, transcendil'ig their ini tia I limitations (197 Sa: 60-61;
1975b:26,33).

.("~

Csikszentmlhalyi posits that by restricting one' 8
attention to a manageable pattern ?f items, one feels in
controMT- one' s ~ctions ancf the environment (1975a :41,50:
1975b:192).

He specifies'that this "control" rather than a

feeling of mastery, is more akin to not being worried

~bout

lack of control or the ultimate outcome (1975a:50; 1975b:35).
In o.ther words. the.....actor becomes one Jo'Iith his environment:
stimulus and response ap~ear automatic, withbne action
f lowing into another, D."97 sa: 43),

Csikszentmihalyi refers to

" this state as "a total merging of action an?
(

awaren~s6"

71:.46; 1975a:44l,l975b:87), and not.es that it {~often

JllArked'"by a 10s8 or dist"07tion 0

the sense of time

~_::::~::~Sl:7~:~~8'7~~n~~:::ro/~~::::/~:: :::~;1:::'
concen\s (Csikszen
previous feelings of
(ct.

one

thalyi 1971:56: 1975a:4l,49): any
;edom. worry or anxiety are forgotten

CBikszen~ihal'Yi 1975a155: 1975b:48l.

J

Csikszentmihalyi relates thcrt in some flow,
"autotelic." experiences'this .transcendence of self is
, accompani\d by"·•.. a ....arm feeling of
or what Turner

re~to

closenes~

to others,"

as "communitas" (1975b:30).

also reaul t in "paychic integration 10'1 th metapersonal
systems" (1975b:4l).

It may _.

An interesting point posited by Csikszentmihaiyi ';5
. that many peop-le initially need 80me kind- of inducement to
participate in flow experienc:es--the intrinstc rewards are
only discovered after becoming involved (l97Sa;481 1975b~4'2).
He

~lso

posits that 80rDe individua18 are more ·auto.telic"

'than ~er8 (197 SbllSl), contending th~t in general. ·o'lder
people,

females, and those with higher socioeconomic

backgrc;:lUnds and education will tend, to perceive intrinsic
rewards as

mor~

important" (197SbI,20).

-

. ).........

\
A central thesis' po~ited !'y Csikszentmihalyi is
that flow

activi~ie8
are oft~n
.
•

not pleasuta\:.le in the usual

--1

sense of the word: however, by meeting the various physicai,
. ~oc1al and psychological d!,!~nds of the flow ac:~ivity, one
feels a deep sense of fuifilllllent

(l97SbI198).~_ ,He

posits

~hat in the modern. world which is marked tty social alienation.
and individual meaninglessness, there is an inten~e need for
such eltperiences (191.Sb: 1'91).
. "the

effective':les~

of

In fact he postulates that

politi~ai.,

religious and cultural

movements depends in part on the amount of flow experiences
they make possibll"" (191 Sa; 61).

In the religious real,!!. this

entails providing ·... clearly detailed acti...ities in whic~ the
faith_fill can participate with the understnnding that in.,po

..

./-.'

,.
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.

.

doing they are meeting the challenges of life ••• "
(1975a:61).

FatherC Hugo ~ahner, while not 'developing a
theoretical model, makes a similar a~ument regardin~ the

analogous nature of religious ritual and I;'lay.

-..I

He posits

that life on earth is but a transitory game in which one must

.-

.

pl'ay one's role as cast by God (1'967:39).

He postulat-es that

the Catholi~ lit~r9Y is analogous to a sacred game. "a slngle

solemn

~iece

of playing or miming" (1967':79) in whifh .ithe \

fundan;entaJ- rule ••• is

'He who loses, wins'" (1967:56).

Ra1mer pO!j',tulates that ,the enjoyment darb.·ed from the playing
of liturg-y arrd sacrament are a prelude to a Beatific

afterlife (1967:10).
theoretical model

r

the liturgy is

Thus ~ congruence with Turner's

;eg~rdin{.. 4

liminoid nature of ;itual,

'protostJ;U;;;;[~:,

I

formulating a new means of

.~rdering ::t::::.::f~a~::::entmih~ ario~:~:~'::~:~) ~oout
the "ludi~ natur~ of t~e religious world.
that unlike'pontical or economic

~e

6~ructU1="eB,

t

"ecclesiastical 'structure' is only ..• a play of

'postulate
iminal

symboi";'"'a~d

56

masks ••• --rather than a positive 8"t.rl,lcture based on control

over economic resources and organized force- {19~.

The f.ow109 ctiApters e:a:amine the symbolic worlc1
of Ste. Anne de Beaupre, as i t is eltperienced, ~nacted and

I

conceptualized by tl},e ,Newfoundland pilgrims.-

;.:
,".

,-

.,

.. ?'.,.-..

.

-.~

..'''.'';

FOO'l'HOTBS .- CBAP'I'BR ONB

delib~ratelY

t~rm 'limin~id'

1 The ethnographer
uses the
when referring to pilgrimage, and 'llminal.t·· when referring to
rites -of passage, as. the former ""annates cre'atlan of a new
socia-cultural world, while the lat~er is a ritual state
prescribed and controlled by the dominant.... society.
2 According to Ro!?ert Bellah 's, evolution~ry typology of
religions, this Sy.mbolic fusion of man an~.mythical beings i"s
characteristic of the monistic world view a primitive and
archaic religions_1196S:41-4J).
3 This term is borrowed from Clifford Geertz '(1972:26).

Pe:~l'tions f~r cu~es

l'(IO~t f~eqUentlY

4
In puntarena:
are
made to the Virgin of .Los Angeles,' the patron saint of Costa

~;~~gni=~~e~;rth~e~~~:~~ ~i~~:~:~~;ki ~a~~:~:e~~iyy~~voked.

~~;fia~::~:~~, ·~~t~e:t~~u~;sa~~"::t~Oi~~~~~~sf~~dP~~~t{~n~r~ces, ~

and aU know ehe stor~ies oj? his gentl~ness and miracles"
. (Richardson and Bad,,:' 196'9:2:2)
,
.

.

AhalJ?:~OU~ praCf:,i~'e'S a.re eVlpent at non-chr~sftan
p'ilg~lmage ·shrines ,in' rural Ghana.
Here; as· M.J " Field
describes: .. "The typical pilgrim comes ann'ual:ly to the
shrin~';, ask~~he 'dei.ty',for a y~a,r's pr:otection and promises 'a
~~:ni;~:!('f~.~g·:~:)~·s¥ep ~nd.a ,,=!b~tl'e of rum at th~ end', of -:

'"S

raHon~'~·Evans-p.,ffe

~J6)

.. This
. .rd (1
labelled'
,
'secondary elabbratlon,' the practice of tradit!ional thinkers
to "'excuse" :fa'ilures"of their belief system in order that
their "'close'd" thought'system remain intact and unchallenged
lef. Hdrton 1967:167,17'8).",
. "
.

,

.\

•

7' The Virgin of Gua,d~lupe functions botll, as' a Mexican
national symbol a,nd a .compasS!onate healing specialist (cf.
Turner and Tu.rner 1978:85-94),
"
8 Don :Pedr~'t'o wa~ a localizee:i. folk healer ,activ; among the
Mexican Ca\:holij:: ,population in Sputh Texas i'J:'I the la.te 19.th

~~n:~ftsaI~~a~YO~~i:e~~~~~a~~~nb:~~ f;e~:~~ra:fytr~v~~:~U~ ~
thrOU9.'.vl' and prayer:

Many househOl~' ;:rnerat;, hi'

...-:'

,j.
. picture and hi!llve Don Pedrito prayer cards, ind pilgriml:lges
are made to place flowers and candles at his gravesiqp .
f'965.:!J61-1162l. These folk veneration practices are
analogous to those associated with Costa Rican folk-saint,
Fray Cascano described by Richardson and Bode (1969:22).

".,

"\

9 Horace ,Miner (1939) inh\s'study <?f the Quebec village
of st. Denis makes similar observations regard,ing the
relation of religious s~m Is to magic in the .folk culture of
the populace. Miner reI es that Roman Catholic religious
paraphenalia are oft;en egarded aSiaVing magical efficac1"
(1939:12,0). He theorizes that "re igion and magic being So
closely allied, it is natural that ,symbols, which are potent
in the supernatural field of religi'on, should also ,be
employed in'm'agtc ft (1939:136), Miner is of the opinion 1;.h03t
religious 'belief and practic-e and magical belief and practice
are so closely ,intertwi,ned in St. Denis folk culture, that.i.t
is impossible' for believers· to extract the magical elements ,
frolll their religious .. culture~ To do so would d~stroy,'iather
than, purj.~y .the. religious complex. Hi,ner- re;lates"th'at in _th~
folk tradition of the St. De nis p'ari&hohers:, ~To questi~n

!

~~e_l~~:~~~~;~~~~i~:s~~e~·:~1i~t~0a~~~es~~~~d~6 :~;t~~~;a~~:;~~

'Both are q:ependent upon th'e sam'e super:ncitural· forces"

<.1. 939,:,14P·).

.

.

,

'sueh" is the' case of .Joaselrcl', .B~a~il-. ,-Joasei''t"o became
a pilgrimage 'center i·n the lat'e 19th" c,entuq' whf:!r( em repeated
occasions, the host which' it devou.t.parishioner _h,a~ parHally
consumed ~u'rned into olood~ The _padshioner 'feil to the

lo.

~~~~n~a~nb;N~:~e~c~~s~~n(hes;:~~t~~st~~o~~t~~ ~~~~~~.w~~~

first Padre ci-cero, '1:he presid~ng priest, was.hesitant to

.~~~~~:~ ~~eth~O~~~~~~"toI~~~~a~~;~~~,f~~~~~;m~yi~:~~~~:l~h
amulet, ri!;lbon, or st:rj,p of clot!). againE!t the'glass .
repository containing. the '''sacred'' altar cloths (d~Jla Cl1va.
1970:3~).
. \
Increased num!;)ets of pilgrims of'

all

spcial

~~:'S:~:~f.;;l~~~e~'n~~r;~~;~: :~~~~lt~~y~~~~;~I~~~~~;~~~U~,~h

.'

l S '

clergy UI~lla Cava 1.971:38,8Sh, HOwever. shortly_theieaf~r
the local bishop condemned the pilgrimage as,' 'tn his .opinion,·
"~he veneration of the .urn .• ~had "ken p'tior~ty over th.e

t''''

...... ,
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.';

orthodox liturg~cal practices of Catholicism" (della cav\
'971 :S6).
...
,
Although the upper classes largely ceased to

frequent the site after the Bishop's condemnation, the rural
poor continued enthusiastic, and they attributed increasing
status and power to Padre Cicero (della Cava 1971:85,164).
He was labelled one of the "new saints, the discovers of new
mysteries," "a miracle worker and arbiter of. .• souls". ~ Many
referred to him as "our Pope" (della Cava 1971:62).
, Statuettes of the priest were amon'iJ the most common of the
profusion of religious souvenirs sold at the pilgrimage site
(della Cava 1971:92), and miraculous cures were attribu,ted
~~bfd~e~~7~~~~~.loc.ation had been choseCl by Padre Cicero
11
Turner sometime~'r~fers to this as the "oretic pole"
of symbolism, the sensory perceptible form <H the symbol
wh ich arous.es the emotions (cf. 1978: 135) •

~alette

aut~:;;i~ated

12 . La
was actually
within 1 year of
the Virgin's reputed appearance to 2, peasant children in
,1846'.
.' /
'.

1\S a

l3 por example the' Virgin 0"£ GuadaluP~
prominent
moth~t,fi9ure.whose shrine near Mexico City attracts hundreds
of thousands bf pilgrims yearly (cf..~olf 1,9§.5:150-153).
14 This term was first. coined by
(cf. Ortner 1973: 13~O).

St~Phen pe'pper

in 1942

, .15 Berger utilizes this t~rm in a, broa~r sense-th.an the
standard Christian theological concept •. He bases his. usage
on, Weber's (1947: 1963) discussion of theodicy, "positing ttrat
t"eodicy is the ,cosmic explanation of the arfomic forces
(e.g . ., sufferi,ngl evil and deathjo- which threaten the 'I'lomos,'
or m.eaningfUl' order, of society.
~
16 ,Qne of Barb~ra Myerhoff's most si,gnif,icant'
,
I~
cont'ributions co.. the study of pilgrimage is her detailei:1 .
analysis of the role of the mara 'akame pilgrimage leader.
However, it must be noted that 'the mara.'akame is a-typical of
pilg,rimage leaders since he also serves as. the sale ritual
specialist. ,Unlike most pilgrimage sites, the Huichol
PUg. ri~agecentre 'is not assQciated with a COllectivity of
ri tual spE;cialists,' thus it is the mara 'akame- who singly
,

...

'l>

_'

,

I:;

oj

.1...00

:~~~i~~ r~;~~~n:~t~~n t~~d pi~~~~~~:;~( ~~~. :~~;~~}fmYths
1974: 16-18).

and

"

T7 The lack of research on C]roup pilgrimagf':!$ may be d~e
to a .methodological bias. Many pilgrimages have been studied
. exclusively from the actual site, rather than actually
tracing the steps of the pilgrims from thei r home to the
site.
-

,
(

'L

•

~
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I
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CHAPTBR'l'WO
. ORIGINS:

!'B.B SBJURE AIm THE BBWFOONDLARD PILGRIMAGE

This chapter examines the hist6ry of the shrine and
.:,~.

thl' Newfoundland pilgrimage., tracing the development of both
of these institutions from theoir CCUIOUS beginnings to the
p~sent. day.

The first section examines the mythology of the

shrine, documenting the various theories regarding the origin.
~nd early. history of the church ~t Ste. A.nne de Beaupr1l.

Following this, the major events in the shrine's JOO-year
, history are '"4futlined.

The middle section of .the chapter details the
mi.rac.ulous cure ·obtai·ned by Mrs. Joseph-ine Kelly, which led

~o

the

t::~unda:ion of."

the

N,~fOU~lt~and Pilgrima_g~ group.

The

subsequent development an(structural organizatlon of "the
group are then outlined.

The -final section of the chapter chron~cle5 the
1979 pilgrimage groups.' travel to Ste. Anne de

Beaupr~,

culminating in th'eir arrival at the Basilica rnn.

Sin,ce bhe

itineraries of. the June ancl July pilgrimages' w~re similar;
both are treat~ as one.~, excep't where noted.

The ethno-

graphic description provides informati'on on the material
',elements of this phase of pilgrimage. including the dress of
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the pilgrims. and 'th1.- nature' and ornamentat.ion of the Inn
(cf. Turner and Turner ,1978: 271.

/ ' G I . N S OP TH' SHRINE

There are a variety of opinions regarding l.he

events 'involved in the inception 'and early historx Of the

'Shrine at Ste. Anne de Beaupre.

Disc~epancies arise

regarding the existenc~ of 'or: relative influence of

miraculous and mlindal\e event'S,

and/or the ,chronological
However-in

a~l

accounts,

oro~r

cleri'c~l

and lay persons,

in which event,';

nli~aela~

.oc\rr~d.

curE;' "'plays' a p'rolJlinent role.in the sh~ine's history,
providing' what w~. rna,y' call its 'mytnologi"cal charter'.
Followi-ng lIore

~ummaries

o~

these intriguing chronicle.s as.

documented 'in a variety of sources.

Father Samuel Baillargeon, a
gives the fol~owing account.

prieS~he 's~riFle,

In 165,8 ·the parish prieot of

Quebec decided that it was necessary to ~av~, a '?hUrCh built
to fulfill the needs of the population of ,Petit-caP, tne
originl..Cn'"alTfe of the vill.ii1ge lc"cated at Ste. Anne de

~~upr:e.

The priest' want,ed' the church to be dedicated to .Sai':l,t ,..nne
and on March 8, 1(i58 Et.ienne de Lessard, a local residen,t;
'donated,
~.

~

.. _

particula;;ly the iniraCUlo,us'':'

pi,ece of lancf for the' site'of the,church.
.

"In

, ......," ..•.. ~.."',1 ,,:.;,.'

~'i_'

.:,~::'

spring, when work started on the foundations of the chapel, a
cripple, L'ou1:"s'GuimonCl, who riveCl in Petit-Cap, took trouble
to come anCl, out of C1evotion, he laid three stones in the
founClations.

He was cured on the spot" (1979:40).

and many subsequent others

~ere ~ocumented

His cure
P~rish

by the

priest,of the nascent church, and were given credence by
.
.
. '
;their inclusion in Bishop Laval's Jesuit Relations
( 1979:39-40):
c

,

The New Catholi:- Encyclopedia

provide~

a 'slightlY

different version:

~~~~;;~\~;s~;5:~J~~~n~e

~.~,a~~~~o~o~he

p?:c;e
condi~,ion th'at, within the· pt:esen-t ',year-, the
"inhabitants of, the place,begin and continUe
wi thDut· surcease th'e building of ·a church or
chapeL' Gabriel Queylus, then parlsh priest
of Quebec, wished it t9 be dedicated.,to St.
,Anne ••••• Miracles were .C1escribed tiy the pr.iest
in charge, Thomas More~, in the Jesuit
Relationsl' in 1662 three boatmen whose skiff
was wrecked of~ Ca~ Tourmente were said to be
miraculously saved by St. Anne and cast up on'
shore close by: the chapel.
This event seems
to f1av,e attracted pUg'rims to the shrine...
which became k.'1ow as the'Sailors' Chapel
(Gagne t9~195S-%O).
A significanqy different

ac:~ount

Francis Thornton it:' Catholic,-,hrines in th,e
Canada.

is offered b:(
Unit~d

StiUles and

Be relates that tradi tionally the French sailors of

Brittany and' No·rmandY prayed at a ,shrine dedicated to Mary or
St~

Anne before s'ettinq out on a voyage in order to invoke'

."s;

~.;

-

the'!r ~otection for the journey.
Some time before 16S8, a group of sailors
finding refuge from a'storm, it is said, setup a tiny chapel to Saint Anne all the small
cape that .jute out into,the St. Lawrence, some
twenty miles from the walled city of Quebec.
The place selected ·was a quiet spot and a
charming. one in a pretty meadow (beauPre)
(emphasis.-in original) sloping down from the
circling hills of the Lorentides, one of the
oldest mountain ranges in the world. By HiS8,
the parish required something more than a
rudimentary shtine, and a new Church was
begun .. In this operati'on Saint Anne showed

~:~ ~~i~~~I~~~Ui;~i,~ ~~r~6~tb;a~O~~ing

cripple, 'ao .deformed in _.fact that he could. not
partic.ipate '~n the serious w9rk of bUilding
~h.e new' church', bu-t wh:h great effort·he.
ina,naged to ~lace.three small stones in the".
found~t~on. , Insta.ntly ,he was cured,.. to Hie
great joy and .wonder, of.· the villagers
(Thornton 1"954:247)-.

0)

Th~

site· chosen for the 1658 chapel proved to be lao close to

shore, so a new church was bui 1t i h a safer location in 1662.
"Once again Sai.nt A.nne showed her
significant

mir~c1es:.

~pproval

by

performi~ng

a crippled woman of the village was

cured and a p!!"ralyz.ed soldier from the Quebec garrisQn was
::-estored to full heal th" {Thornton 1954: 2481.

The' MC;dern Catholic Dictionary states S"imply:
·'1'radition sqya that the (irst(chapel was built in 1658 by
a.ailors in thanksgiving for their
1980:483) •

,

r~scue

\

in a storm- (Hardon
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Most pilgrims are not aware of these various
interpretations of the
. not "students

B

h~story

of the shrine," for they are

of their religion, reading about the shd'ne in

a wide range of ·sources.

.

Rather their knowledge of th~

shrine comes from the shrine itself' and its principal

.

literary organ, "The Annals of Saint Anne de Beaupre.

.

B

'

As

director of the shrine and editor of 'The A,noals' for 25

years, it is' Father Eug'ene Lefebvre's conception of the
shrine's ,early history which is depicte<'f in the verbal,

w'ri~tten a~d visual i.magery of th'e shrJ.ne.

It,"is t:he

following account with which the pilgrims ~re most familiar.

~_,?cording

to Father Lefebvre, the first ;.hapel

built at Ste. Anne d'e Beaupr~ was initiated in 1658 by a few
~

,

Norman and. Breton sailors, who had been saved from a
shipw.reck by their
{1975a:87,129J.

p~otectress

good Saint Anne

During t'\\e construction a "poor cr.ipple from

the. district, Louis Guimont •••• dragged himself as far as the
foundation, pl~ced three li'ttle stones thllreon, and found
h ims'e.1f suddenly .curet'!" (lfJ75a: 8 7).

In 1662. the "first statue of Saint Anne wa's
installed in the church, which soon became the f?cal
for mirae~lous cures:

poi~t

An his-torie text cites: ;'From that

..,-;-..•./:.
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time; God began to ",ark cures through the "mhaculous, image of
Sdnt Anne which was put there about 1661 Qr 1662- 1M. de
Maizerts, n~d., ci':.ed "in Baillargeon 1979:183).

Ste. A.nne de Bea'upr~ grew in stature due to this
continued proliferation of miracles which received sanctfon
\

from the leading religious authorities of the day.

In 1665

Venerable Marie de 1 'Incarnation, a prominent nun at the
Ursuline convent in Quebec, wrote a letter to her son,

,

Claude, describing the miracles which had "'occured:
Seven ,leagues from here (Qu-ebec), there is a
town named Petit-Cap with a church dedicated
.
to Saint Ann, where Our; Lord works marvels Qn .

hehalf of the Virgin's'holy mother. '!.'here,
the paralitic .walk, the blind see 8!"d· the •.

~;~~~hyh'~~~~~~~;~ei~Al~~~~~: ~~~:db~~k to

Baillargeon '979:16~).

In 1670, in recognition of J:he numet"ous' mira~les.
Bishop Laval gave the sh~ine its fi:;s't relic" paTt 0
Anne"'s einger which had been obtai~ed ft"om a cath;

St.
al in

Ft"ance (The Annals 196_0:74(9):2631 Baillargeon 1'979.164;
Lefebvre 1958:35).
,

to the

The Bishop gave his offici,a!' appr,' ation

miracles~in hi~

,.

have made attentive examination of thl'!se

\

" ,

168\p Jesuit Relations, concludi
ma~vels,'

": "We

and '<Ie

'"v

.. ~.

".

\.~

.

'.;.).-':"

n
e~.am1nation

of these marvels1 and we approve their being made

known throughout the world- (cited in Lefebvre 1958:35 and
1915:87).

During the 18th century the shrine became a very

popular

pilgrima9~

site for native people. a custom which

continues today . . At that time they made the

pilgdm~

by

canoe, while European colonists made the journey by boa~

In 1873 The "nnals' of saint Anne de Beaupr!! \'lere

first published in, order to further publicize the cures and

fajOurS wpich had been. r~ceived throu9vh the in;:rceSSion of ....
Sainf Anne at the shrine~(L~febvre 1958:123).

. mand-ate 'Of the

mta~ine

(The Annals, Jat

Today the

is "to increase devotion to

Sa~nt

Anne \

1961:15),

The trlilmendous popularity of the shrine induced the
Holy 'See to declare Saint Anne the "special patroness of the
ci~ll

'-

'

ana ecclesiastical province of Quebec· in 1876

(Lef2bvre 1975a:88 l.

Arouna this time, Bishop Taschereau

....

requestea that the Reaemptorist oraer .assume respoosibility

'.

for the shrine as the pilljri.mage work along with the regular
parish work had become too taxing for '"the three' parish

...... ..
~

.','. .'

./
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priests

2

(Lafleur

,;

;

'973:4_~6The

•
fl.rst

.

Re~emptorists

arrived from Baltimore in 1 78, but due to the language
they were replaced by French- pealnng Belgian fathers in 1819

(Lafleur 1913:"0).

he fathers" concentrated on

At first

parochial work (L~;)eur 1973: 29). but by

"e

turn of the

century they had embarked upon a concentrated missionary

campa,:gn throu.ghout Quebec, Maritime Canada and New

aimed 'at

increaSin~

England~

the stature of the shrine and ,the number

of pilgrims (Lafleur 1973:36-3.1).

Th.e practice of a.nnual

vis! tati~n's throughout the Nor~tern s~ction of the

continent to'hold "St. -Anne's Devotions~ has continued until_
t~ present~ay.3

In 18S7,. in recognition of the many miracles and
the prominent position of the church at Ste. Anne de Beaupr~,
the shrine -..fas declared a ,BasfUca by Pope Leo XIII:
The devotion of Canadial)s for their generous
rtatroness, Saint A.nne, mother of the
..lmmaculate Virgin, is attested to by this
temple, as celebrated as i t is huge, one of
the oldest in the, country.
There numerous'
pilgrlms come, with. .9reat relig1.ous,piety, l}.ot
only from the Quebec diocese, but from the
United States of North.,lImerica.
They there
obtaln countless'graces, and striking miracles
.tre there performed by the intercession "of
sain~ Anne.~ (cited in Lefebvre 1975~:88).
The 1910 Eucharisdc Congre~s in Montreal is
crodited with ,,,the< spre.ding the fa. . of the Shjoe

./
.".".:....

..

.J..
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(.Jllrre~t

1911 :95/,

•.

In 1922, fire destroyed the B~silica.4

.'

In the reconstruction proeess. emphasis was placed on

./

creating an edifil'e whose exterior and interior would reflect
the exalted position of the shrine.

The present Basilica was

inaugurated in 1934. but the meticulous and coatly
orname!:"tation of the interior is ol')ly today nearing

,

co~pletion.

THB NEWFOUNQLAND PILGRI':IAGE

..

JOSePh'ir~e J<ilpatrick was' born to a Conception Bay South
fiah~rman

and his·wife in the early 19305 '(see Map 1).

Like

all the other members of the community. the family was Roman
Catholic of Irish" descent.

The parish ~church was the focal

point of ccmmunity lif~ • . Josephine attended a denominational
schoo"l taught by Sisters, and was a bright and ded~cated
student.

Like her two sisters and th~others. ~osephine

. was ambitious and determined to make something of herself.
After completing high school, a noteworthy achei'lement for a
"man or woman .9.£ her generaHon. ·she enrolled in tlie two-year
Catholic teacher training program at St. ,Bride's College in
St. John 'a,

She specialized. in rea..d ing. and her dOW,Ii-to-

earth, no nO(lsense approach probably made her an excellent
teacher of Grade Five boys. the group she chose to teach.

/-c.
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MAp' OF" 'NE", F'ou,,", OI.ANO'
AND THE. AVALON
PE.-NINSULA
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-\

11
.:"

While.teaching

:t an all-b0Yit public school

in \'"

St. Joh-n ~SI' she met Hubert Kelly, a shy, sot"t::-spoken
carl?e'nt'er

ft;~m_ a'small $.<?uthe!.~ Shore

community ,(.see

They ,we're' married intli~- summer of,~ 1950.

'M~P'

1 \ •.

Ha'ving two income:s,

th~Y~ bought" a sizable _house ~'n "tlle' c:.ntral ..part Of';t"~
.
JOh~n:'s, "', I.~· ~11=~ s~mm;~' .~f. 195 l, ib:>:le~lywed~/were. . ~nx·i.~~Sl-Y·'

aWaiti~ birth

of theIr

Howeve r th i

n~

f'irs.~ ,child.

s were

. , ..,

not~~og~e.Jg~mqoth

.

ly.

Ne~i:i-i t,~e fO).l.r"'Jl.I~.nth p~int .in her prE':9nan~y, M_rs. Kelly'•.,
experi~nced prq,gressi y ely1w?rs.e patn

recurrance of

kid~ey 8t~nes"

and nausea.

a problem

Fearing a., ..

with ~hiCh

she

hAr

be~n af~ncted since age 17: Mr, .. ~ellY made Ian appointm
... to ,see; ~'er ~octor. He .eXaIl)i~ed her, .and then 'refer~ed he

..

a spe~~,anst~

Her worst '·f.e,!'r~. we~~ ,confirm~d.

t
to

The doctors'

conj::l\,l~e~ ;hat.' she had two kidney s;ones bl~ck.ing bOI~h
u..re~_er~,. 'a~d decl,ared ·'tha t sh'~ would hav.e· to undergo, surJ,kry
i:mm!,!diately if t~ere were :to ,be ~:lny ~han~.e of savin,9 her

life'

J

Thei,

.

ve'di~t ~as,cl.ea~<;h:,,~a;d,:n.o·-'~n~rc~:~c~.:

rebuf~ was' immedi<ite~' She i,nfo,~ed th"_~~ 'she'
ill h'~·ve.\an~th'e'r .'~~o"ic:, an~ that:' wa-~:t~-"-p~'ace'Q~fa,l:.e in~
,Her
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in the hands 'of Saint Anne.

9,oing

to'~ake ~ Nov~~a5 ~t'o

Sf" Beaupr~.

&I'!e pronOU~She w~s

the shrine 0;£

St~. A,n~ ~e

She re~al~ed' the triumph .of her-sist:r, wh~ several,

'.. years pre.~i'9uslY,had beerl. cured of a pot'entially ~.a~al.' ,b~.ood

con~i.tlon wh"ich .do:tor~"'n'~d·-proCl,aime'd- ,,!-n.tt;"e~t~ble •.
addition, she £el,t 'that 'she
}",
..- \

,:.

surg"ery'in

"',.

he·r~ondition.

The ;;O:to", were appalled at
irnploJ:ted her

to

reconside.r.

thi~

d,eCGiO:: arid

·They warned that

. Possible' to operate wpen she returned as. her

be'pa~t the 4-rtI,9nth p~int~

'In'

'WOU'~,d"not have sur';i'\!el1 :the

it

",auld not be

pJ;:~qnanc:'~_~/ld"

Stre still flatly refused

surgl:!ry.

Instead Mrs. Kelly returned home and, p~mppy

tel~phoned' the 'di't'ec.tar'of Pil~r'ima:ge's 'at ~be_ shrine;

..

,-~

:.',
".,\

a young
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f'>.
" By thFJ ti~ sl'j,e arrived, the young woman wasl so sick

,that 5h.f

was

confined ~o her, room

i t to the M,ass.

com~ from the p.tlgrim '~. hospital.

.( morphine to

al:

day and could not make

Her pa:l..n was so great. thatf a doctor had t.o

.av.~

He was oqliged to, give 'h-er

her lif, ev.en th?ugh th, .ri,ks· were groat to

her. unborn ch(ld.

~elly.

,

.

~..

The next day Mrs.

was devastated thinking

tha"t because she had missed tlass on the first day, she had

broken

~er

NoJena and j<lould have ,'to return home.
.

.'

She called

I

Father Lefebvre to inform him o.f this, out he assured her
tha't ·fhe had "not broken her Novena, and would not ha~ to

return home.

He lfurther' fortified he·r

reSOl~e" by statinr;;,

.

kno~, I think Saint" Ann~ is ~e~ping you in her own fine

"You
way ....

.

Based upon Father Lefebvre's counsel ,"Mrs. Kelly

.

.

deci~ed to stay~e next .day she f~l! slightly better.
gaining suffLcient s·tren9th to get out, at:"
wa's still 'too. sick to manage the 5-1 0
l..

....

b~d.

Howe:ver._she

~inute walk to' the

.

•

shrine. so the couple hired'a taxi to take '.them to the
Sflr'ine"'s

fr~nt

s"t.ep s. 7

Even so She' only had' t;e

to rfacl:'!. the secqnd to last pew .

•

ttrengt~

.,

,10
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~h'e w~s ab~e to attend Mavss
day.~ ThrOU~hO\lt t~e p~"l9;~mage.her.~ufl::iand'Was
On the foilowing dhys,

once per

daily

• "'making the Holy St·iirs" twice

on'h¢r'behalf. a

rite

reaching the SUl\'lltl~t:.". she collapsed; w'racked with pain" and

~",

vomiting profuse.ly.

'''I

.

.

.

..

.

When she returned home. to Newfoundland her health

i~r?ved

ra,ther

tha'~ ~eteriodt~d~ Fhe:'

months later a

healthy baby girl w.as bO';.t1., on,.exactly the

~~

origirHlllycalculated.:
so the

docto~r decided

to

bi"rth. had ,been

same~ day a~

~~i~ dif~icUl~,

k~ep htt·~.sPital fqr,a

while.

He aJ,so tb9k an -x-:~y ~f:her k~dneys-'in orde'r to che~k on/ the:
stones.

.'

\

.

\

.

forgotten to

pi~}(

7,.6

"r'"

T.W~

weeks.

r-··

them up.

""

a~ter

.the

b1r.:~

he

announced that she cJhd go 'home--still without mentioning

..
the

.

x,..ra~~results..

.~ she had ,the
,

~est

,Mrs. Kelly flatly

~e:used

to leave before .

results.

f

!

.Th,e next ,day he

sign of k\dney

.

br~ught t~e~ alO~ ,there, wa~

ba:..:fled and amazed.

Netw patisfied, Mrs. Kelly and her
"

.

'daughter, ch'ristened MarY-';.Anne,B refurn~'d home ......

Mrs. Kelly was

~t

h~t: cu.~!=!, ~nd th.e. birth of

b~essings

of

flo

ston~. ,He"~xPlail1ed f.hat h~. was ~ompletely

~~l.int

Anne

a

oaffled.

~.-

She was condnced that

~ealthY ba,'?y, were due to tht

ob~ained

?

d.uring he,r pilgrimage.

spec_~ficallY ~he associat,es her cure with ~he,'ac,t of

0

successfully climbin,g the Haiy Stairs ,on the la~t day of her
-; N~vena.

with resp~ct~o Father-.Lef,e~vre's involvement ,in he~

cure, 'Bile regards his c:ounse 1 as evidence thtd t he is a

:proPhe~.",9·

'0..

'1\,

.. _In' thtf y~ars ,i.m.m~diClte.ly .following her cure Mrs .
. Kelly'di4 not do anyth,ing,signif~cant to repay .the cur~,
a.lthough'·.she thankee;t

(

"devot.ionn. to her.

•

S~int Anne in praye,...r .!lnd contin~_ed h~r
How'ever, three. yeats 'latet:' ~er kidney.

st:.ones·>recurred~ arid she, int~rPlreted' th~t as a sign sh~
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\

"'.as not making adequate repayment.

'

.

'K/
I

i"I.'
'.

"

As :sbe now expl.ains:

·When much is' given, much is expected."

'"

..-' From tl1is

po~nt on M~ •.-"-KeU;--;ow~d

to. direct

an~~al. Pil9~i-~agks ,to ':h;' sh~i'n;l s~e' h~~ 'n~w.·\ied one· pr ~'mo~e .
pilgrimages each summer·for· 2"6 :of 't~'e pas.t 28 years.
missed

tW?

earlier years'due. to

(~he~'

sUbs~etu~nt pre9na~cl:s.)

Her

early pilgrimage groups were composed' of a few clos'e family
m!,!mbers, and a collec..tion of unrelated strangers.

They then-,

expanded to include relatives and 'h"!ends o~ this initili.l
~he nowacc~pts

core, and

appl.ications from a wide range of

people on a first-come, first,,:,served pasis.

The majority of pilgrims are Roman' Cathol-ic

~reside.nts ~~~:'~va~~b pen~~S;~l,a.

.

.

It is logical. that,most.

are "Roman Catha,lie since i t is within this religlous cUl~ur~
Howe~er,

that the" shrine is contained.

there have also been

some -non-Cath,olics accepted into the -Pilgrimage; for- .

instanc~/ the,:1978 PJ.~;gri!\l~g·~_ inclu~.~d a '~~nt
father ,and their

mo"ther,

S~ina bifida-aff~i6ted child.
\

There are a number, o~. rea,sons why the pilgr~.ms. ar~
d;awn 'mainly .from.ttne

A',,:,al~':'l p,~ni,~s~:"a;',. '.BaCkg-'~Ol;l~d· f'~C~Qrs

relatin.9' tp the, ~~~st,J"'Y,a.?d :soci.~-re~i_g.i.~US.cu~ture... o~ the.

--

Avalon Peninsula"-will be examined' in' Chapter "S> For nOw.

,

.

.

,

.'

....

'.

i"t

:.:~
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"'will 'suffice to'examine 80l'll.e of the IIlbr~ concrete r\!asons for

-.

th~

.
pilgrilllage.'15 confinement to .the Avalon.

These relate

prilQ<lrily ,to the o~igin8 of the organizer ",n'd th~ means by
wl't~ch

...

the .pilgrl.ag~ is- promote(l •

:<
"·T"he ..Pilgrimage has

...' -

n~ver be~en fo·rlll&l-ry adver'ti'aed,

either ~~rou9h local se.cular ...o~ ch:urch publications: 10
news of the group ha/~imPIY spread by word, of mout~,

primarily througta former participants, and the family and
fri~ndS

of tt"organizer"

or9~nj.zation

Hence.Jo;;n~ledge of
parti~patiof1

and subsequent

the

.

in the pilgrimage

Is ~oneentrated.ln are~s ",h'ere these people reside or have

~ contacts.

'He~c~. :Joh.n's ana the communi.ties of co?_c;.ePti~n

Bay South ana'the Southern Shore regions have always

bee~

. t·

ve;l ,ep,ese.':". ,. the 'P11g" ••ge..
C'.

~e deg~ee to which the pilgrilllllge ~s' II
.~

lay-orie"!-te'd enterprise is vivid!>' i~ustrated bY.-t.pe
,

.

.

pari'shes"

e.thll~raphei w~en

..

experience o'f ',the

, , contCJI.ct the

f

'or911nize~~' ~pon t~le~p.
'

~ncluding

the

,.'

to

,"

n"g several St. John's

' , "

Redem!?toris~ ,parish

the St;· Anne's 'devotions, ·x

llwa,~'e ·~.f' any

r~t lltt~mPt{n9

which sponsors

w~s inform~L~llt .they: were, no~

st. Joh n "s-based pilgrimllg'i!,

gro~p.' - ~t . th'e

Redem~itorist parish I was a(lvise~o contact'Father Gingras,

......

.,.

;

.
;

.

the sa~'n t Anne de Beaupri Vice-'"ecl,or
s-eries of St,.lAnne's devotions in

happ~ned to c~l'l .the. organizer.'s

was I ~eferred

~i~. K~~l~ ,;...~.

subseguent

to' Mrs. Kelly.

confirm~d ~i1J~'i.d, niy-prient~tion q{ the'-pi19~im~~e:

<prY~sts

She noted: that· very' f.e••

h,ad ",ever:

part.1'C"i'pated"'\n' the

pilgrimage, and that increased participation of 'priest~ 'may
be und~sirable as 'they w6uld detract from the role of the

shrine·~ician"ts. She cO~}llente~ that the 'only pries~ who.
" regularly Il)alces toe .pil~mage is.~v~ry hlllmb~e, .. and goes

11I strictly 8Ej a ~.'lggrriim. alt~ou9h he s~metimes assists with the
Mass.

,

~

Despite the lac.k of f~~mal endorsement and

.

t>romotion;~duerto

~~rtic~pan'ts,!_

r

,

the province.

its

,

',~eri.'~_thY i:lJ.~ory ~nd t~~ ferv~'~r bf

its

pilqrima~e ,h'as filte.~~!(Lt~,roUQhou~

news' o?the

As a'result~ ea~~.yea"~'

ttIe

numbe~

of

pi~grimS

has stea"dlly increasedj' by the "late '970~ .appi6~i"mate"lY "50
pilgrii!ls wer'e mak1"ng the,

.so~gre"at· ev':!n o~' the
Kel.~y

has

.h~s 'Frr(any

.

or

the

~~'~vince

i,s

that Mrs.,

Thus far' shEt has' no.t ·c,Ol1lplied .. ~as ~~e. ,a~~~a.~.,~ ~ "

mo~e .~valon-bas~d.Pi1t;fri~s··.a.~ sbe

incorporatio~..of a

..

coas~' of

be~n rl!queste~ to.make.,~ sto~over for~Pi~~ri~~" f~om

lhiS reqi~n.

and the

P~lg::-i,~a~e 'each' ~umm~r.~ '.Int~re"st

we"st.

,

stopover woutentai.l

~).

.can, ~~andl':,

.. '

'<:,:~'

,,",'
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cons:kderdble logistical complications. i 1
does accept pilgrims from other

area~s',

provide~. th/Jt ,t~ey, are.willi·n9"to

However, she

of. the

~rovince,

commenc:.e :the

Pi~9ri'~!\9':!

in

St.:. John "8 with the rest of ·the group.

Another stipulation' of the pilgrimage ~,s that
children are not eligible to participate unless they are ill
dis~bled.

or

Mr:s. Kelly's rationale for this is. that heal-thy

children will be able to visit the shrine when they are
. older, w_b~.~,~as_.the serio~slY affl-icted' and the elderly m?
never again be afforded this

opportu~ity.

Dbe to the large nU(llbers partici-patin'g in the
pi19~image.

.

week-I0f}g
and
Co

in recent years, Mrs. Kelly has
each summer in or,der. to

.acc~mmocations.12

compromise

a~,

. The one-wee'"

idea~ly',

"

peri~d

io i.n

travel

es~nce

However such an extended visi'~

~eyond th~n-ancial

the s\!ven-d,ay compromise. 13
J...

two

facili~ate

a pilgrimage would ,entail niJ:le days

--the leng'th of a Novel1'a.
wou.ld tie

sched~led

/
s~ssions

means of many pilgrim!!.

The pilgrimage ser;ves as

h~nc:e

Mtle

commencemen~ qf a Novena, wittfpilgrims being 'E!'ncouraged to
•

\

'

.

.<

complete their final days of' prayer at home.

.

I ' .

•

It

should be

.

l\oted that the Newfoundland group's stay at the shrin.e is
.

4

'actually

80

uch longer than

tay

'.-3

aV~rage1

most piIosrimage grou.ps

days~

/.

ThJle 19,79 t'llgrimage

\ Dates for the' 1979 pilgri~age's were gune 18-24 and
July 30 -- August 5, the latter being'the preferl:ed session

for both spiritual and practical re~~ns.

The religious

f/;'ctors t"~late to ~he fact that July is ~t. Anne's Month,
witt' her a,,~ual ~ea5tday. fa,111ng an July 26, and the sotemn
th~

Novena lflcorpr.1ratlng

period from July 17 to 2.6.

According to the Prayer Book, special months -are dedicated, to

"to increase the piety of the faithful,"

particular devotions

t~u.;

in

J~lY 'one

should "pray to saint

_"nne.

in <l special way'

and to, h(;mor her "through some practices of devotion"
8Y'.im~lic.ation,

(Letebvre H77:10).-

one 's p~ayers ,.are more li.kelY to

be

it is believed that

~eard a:nd an:"wered 'at

this time, with the Prayer Book confirming this by stating
that the Solem~ Novena qts a time of graces when all heaven
seems to be at the servi'ce of our wonderwbrker
(Lefebvre 1977:1).

[s~n~ Anpe] •

Thus, the mon.th, and in particular the"

feastday, is the iitual/symbolic high-point of· the yea.::", when.
it is believed that the shrine is: inf~$ed with rl·ligio,:,s

.

.

potency, an~ there ,is: n:aximuJ'D. potentia: for spiritva.l ,and
tempor~l bless.ings. 14

/,'

,.

•
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Qn the practical side, school was still in sessio~
duri';l9 the

~une

session.

~he

Many pilgrims were involved in

. care of'c.hi1dr~n and 9randchi1dr~n, a"-~. i.t was simpIYt,~~s.ier

~o_ ma,ke alternate arrangements .~or thei-r c~re' dUr~ng the J~lY
~olid.ay .season.

'As a result ·of these religious. a~d practic,al

···co.nSiderations, 99 pi1g"rims jolne'd the .JUIY

~roup while

only

44 travelled in June. 15

Applicfl,tion Prcocedur,,:,s

APPl;cati~n f"or many of .the Newfoundland pilgrims
. 1~ a ,r'outine process because they have made :lepeated pilgrimages J'ith Mrs. Kelly over the years.
mus't first contact Mrs. Kelly.
applic~tion.

However newcomers, who

~irectly

in order to request an

are carefully screened 1n order to assure .'cheir

sincer;t~ and willingness to conduct themselve!> in the manner
"of a "genuine pi1gr·.~~"

Bein? a non-Catholic', and having no

,

,

religious·in.tention for making the pilgrimage, my request to
join the .group was certainly

sUbje~t "to careful scrutiny.

uncharacteristi~,

t:!Y

thus I was

iqitial if.l-terview. conducted

over the phone, W-9nt somewha; as~follows:
I int.rodllced ,:\yself explaining that I would
like to. join the' pilgrimage as I was planning
.to write a master's thesis OI'J the Newfoundland
pi 19r:ima.ge t~ Ste. Anne de .~eallpre•
. (Mrs. Kelly.)·

You're not connected with the

.'

.'

tsJ

(C.B.) N~, t, don't I)ave any connection out;side
of bein~' a ...8;f.Udent';
.
{!'Irs. Kelly) I was doinc;j, a thesis myself
Olice, but 190t sick and I coulc,1n'tlcomplete
it, so"1 know it',s a ~ot of_work. But I
didn't think you'would do it on just one
pilgrimage?
-

.;~~nk\I

h~S

(C.B.): I
can. A lot of study
been done recently on pilgrimages in man§
countries.

(Mrs. Kelly) What subject were, you iloing this
for, Theology?
(C .8.) No, Anthropology.
(Mrs. Kelly) How is this part of Anthl'i'opology? I took some Anthropology courses once
abou,t Neanderthal man and that, and I h,ated '
i to Imagine saying' that we two-legged crea~~~~~r~:~r~~~w~~om four-leg9,ed creatur,\--what
(C.B.l No,.I didn'.t like all those dates-,;"
millions and thousands of years. ago--either.
, (Mrs. Kelly)

y;lhere is i t you are from?

-

.

I.

(C.S.), Jus.t outside of Montreal.

\.'

\-'

·,(Mrs. Kell~) Qh, you must knOlf all aboll,t
t~ose shrines then--Cap-de-la-I!adeleine. an\
all those...
.
... (c.a.)

Yes, I've

hea~d

of them.

(Mrs. Kelly) Are you, Catholic?
; (C.B.) No, but I have been to mass regularly
with f"riends for about five months in· preparation for this.

.3
(Mrs. Kelly)
I must ask this because a
pilgrimage 1s hardl it's not a holiday. You
hav,e to be prepared to go to many devo~ions.
(C.B.) , . r'

w"a~t to P4rtic~pate in

(Mrs. Kelly)

Yes •. that's good.

everythin~ully.

1 '11 be

looking out .for your applicatfon. I ',m sure
that you'll ~njoy the trip anyway,'
..

(C.B.!

'-

I'm looking forward to meeting you.

I

hope too meet you sometime before the
pilgrimage date.
(Mrs. Kelly)

'

Yes, that would be lovely.

You,

c?ulFi drop up for a chat)sometime.

We did have o!'e face-ta-face meeting ,before the
At t;.hat t'ime Hrs~ K"elly again r8iterated .

first pilgrimage.

that inforl1lation must not be 'used in :the press.

stipulated that no personal names were to

be

Sh.e al~

used, and that

she ~ust be able to read the thesis before its submission.

\:
\

She then inquired as to

exactl~ dtat

factors I would

~e

w~:mld be exploring the
.
,
pilgrims' motivations, the -benefits which they believed they

investigating.

I replied that I

.

·derived, ~he rituals of the shrine. and the general
G:l~round of the pilgrims •.

We discussed the'se issues in

some detail to Mrs. Kelly.I.s.. ..!'pparent satisfaliion.
·asked me again to clarify

~y

religious status ...

.

~pon

~he

then

replying

.
\
.
that I ,....as ~c:'n-Catholic•. ~e said~ ~That 's fi..,[le .. I've taken

.

non-Catholics before."

She caul:.ioned me that if I should be
, . .
,
moved to 'take commu.nio,n ....hi.le
the shrinl!, I would have to

at

It
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obt~in

special .permission.

I assured. h~r I WOUJd dO s6.~

AlthoUqh. I'm sure that 6~e 'still had a great

nbOOr of

u~an8wered questions

about ine, she was now

bas.ica1ly. convinced;;f .~y .sln~eritY. ,and launched into an
enthusiastic desct:iption of. the .pl19r1ma9~e. the shdne, the
priests, and life in general as a'pilg~il'A.

exotic and fascinating.. amI I was eager to

It.al~ sounded
experl~nce

it fOt"....

myself the following week.

,.

A£l M:So Kelly talked, ~e increasingly warme4~t.o

-the idea of

my

~omin9 ~long,

a~ I could be of hli1p to 'het':

She 'explained that for the june pilqdmac;e she was not taki~g

.

a secretary as she usually did because the group was
. .
Cela~lY

,.

small, hence I could helP,her

o~t

with

~olD.e

I

of

the~e duties • .She ,m~nt.ioned th,a-t. one. s~cre~arial task was

/

taking the names of people who wanted to carry the banner ,for
the processions each ni9..ht--[ Iiad no conceptiol\ of wha,.t. 'this
. meant, 'but agreed nevertheless. Another duty was to collect
7 .
.
&'
•
Mass money from pilgrims WhO wished individual Mass
offeri'ngs.

.r

,

"

as"

.-.,. 1

_ ~ .... as e~er to p.er~m both of t'lt!Se duties as I
~eliev.ed

that it would h:e1p me to get to know the

better and to particip;te more fUlly

.

pi:9~iJ"s

in,the,p~1'9rima9~

~so felt a' deep sense. of grat"itude to Mrs. Kec~lY becau.se by

.I

::q,e,;in g my aid she had in effect " z e d me into th: f:,'d
by ,giving

m~

c:onve~tionli'l

a val:d

~lace.

in

~he

.pi grimage.

Although not¥ a

pilgrim, I now had a raison d 'et.!e.

Upon .being accepted

int~' th~ Pi19r4.mag~e pilgd'm

was sent ,an application fo"rin (ApP.endix A) a'boUt ~J:le' mon'th

depa~t~re.

1:t' '~leai,~y. outllned "~sSentia_l

.
~~9u~atiCl.n~. .~~~h, re9a~d -t~:a·~·;~i~_eprJc~.~re,r;·~,"!e ;'~i_l~~i;m

prior to
','

-

'j

"

;I

",

'-::"".

".

,"

,

.,'

_,

'"

' , , __

:

.information suc~ .'~s -flight',,·.t1.tI\es, 'crt~ dress,. :afld h'ea.lth.'.

was ~p:~ov,~~ed: ,,!it~ '~efiCUl~;(J~"n.~truc.tioPS,on ,wh'e:"n"

~~.'~rrJ:vs.

at the ,airport, and hPw·t..Q..proceed upor art:ival.

The pP9~im....

w-as aiso s.upplied with

a."~lue grou.9~·~~ t~,(;( upon

wt\lch

she 'was .i.nstructed to mark "Newfoundland .pilgrimage', Ste.
A.nne de 8e:~uprf".

:'C.

~.

with respect to cos~, .the $285 comprehensive: f,ee
"was""a bar,gain by any standards,
. transpor·tation ana.,5,ix' nic;lh..ts
,

occupancy)' •

Thi~ ihcluded.p1.an'e'and ,bu:s

·acco~o~t.ion (do~ble.~

'

:

"".
"

.

.The ·.only necessi ty no·t' inCl.ude,~'.was. meals, 'a~d

"

,

,
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if· nO~",ic.e pilgr~1D8 were -~nsure obout what this would e~ta~·

',:

Mrs. Kelly would advise them ·(she suggested allotting $40 for
Meals f.or the ,weeki.

sup~sed<to

,\$10 deposit·wa.s

have been

.. :

sent to tl)e·'organizer upon initial inquiry, but many pilgrims

we~e
was.

-lax about COmplYing' with this r-egulation, a.nd no penalty

leY·ied~

if.1I 'pilgrim

The

pilg~rmage h~d

h~d

to.. ~ancel, $5 of. her,

a

.

u~·ique ~anceliati.on

policy:

depd'~i.t ~a,s u~ed

to
.

\~~ver in1t~:1 expense~.: a~d $5 Ii~S given e.o t~e director of,
~he sh.rine fot" tJ' High Mass for. the ~,~grim 's intentions

,IU"~e.~ot".<Wl~~lri.tr.uct~dl.. A.'l~C~" 'd:.l1"~.a"d'

.:£:~r:;;;:::::\~::::'~:::~::::~~::~~:F::~~::::::

.OOX wh

l~h

.~ ..... t?~~~ne·ss~"·

',/1

()

The:~rio also sPecified thatC'in accor-dance with .the
. ,

.

,

'

-

, /

. t:eligiO"us·. na.tuTe of the pilgr.irnage. piig'rims must con'forRi. to

a drel;'.~ .~ode:

~laCks

s~orts wer~ forbid,de:n-'~tth

and

the

eXdp~ion of pant sui.ta. _ (.It i~ obv.toUs 'frolll those
~pecif,{ca~ions·f.tiat the o~9fn(zer was directing her message
. to. a

fe,~~le ·,a~dience.)
, .

.

0

With 're9l1rd t? health regulations,

s~ck or,.~ged

pilgrims ~ere adyised tha.t the airline required a docto-r'a

c;~~ran?e to' travel,

which ,'Mrs.

:....=,..::.... '

Kelly vOluntee~e~

:."

~

':/.

to forward

.' ,.;

\

\
on their" behalf.

In addition she required 'that all sick, /.

•

•

',:'

1

disabled 01.' age,d pil9rim~ be accompanied. by:a-.,friend or
relative
..

,~ho ,wOUl.d assuJTi~ re~ponsibility fo~ the~ throughou{

"

o

~'

tht pHgrimage,

The pilgrimage organiz,at'ion.'1 tself also made

special. provision

~or

the

s'~~k . . E~cl1

group was

acco~pa.ni~d

. by a nuise, ~sually one of the nur.sing :sisters. fF0in St.
Cla~e's

Mercy Hospital, the St.;

the Ca~holic church.

'~el ~o

.'
:'.'
',~

:.

.

''':

"

.;

-'
theShr!n,e

.r

I't was 'bar_elydaYligl'i'~ ~ the. -fir&t 'o't the

~ew£oundla~d p.ilgrims filtere~ into St. "Joh,n ,s"a..:i.rport-.
Those making the p.ilgrimage could b~ easily ide~tif.ied b'Y.·th"e ..

~ue

group

.ta~ a~t::ached

t.o the'ir :rG99age:

They arrived. in

sinall clusters f~ £.amilY. and friend~. ,_,For exampl'e.,~an

elderly woman and her daughter. making the pilgrimage'.were
accompa'nied'by the'
iniddi"e:":ged
•

da'Ughter::t"hu"bari~ and

h.er

~iSti@'rS and Uieir'sis~e,r"':in-law were
...

chaut"fer.ed'

o.

to tJ1e airport t5y the husband' oCone ,of the s,ister,s ..

I
(

;'

chf1~~en.· 'TW~'
"

~.

:-,

• olj

. ' ••

Based upon conversati~ns which occured', then and

thi'oughout;.. tht; day, IllO'S.t pilgrims had had little sleep the

nigh~

before.

arrangJll~nbs

Sqme were'

until the

p~ckin9 en~

w~e hours

t,'

making last' minute'

of the

mor~ing1

others had

arIsen· at l o r 4 a.m. 1n 'order to d"rive in fron: small outport.·

.

pt~ll

l:'ollllRtinities;

.

I

others had begun thei.£ jourJ:lJ!Y the day

~!;ior'~, CO'd~9. Into
fr,iellds ov~/rni9ht':

~O. at-ay yitt{:elativ~s oit

Sli,' John's

Many had slept fi tf':ll,ly, waking up. eyery

.ho~r·.~o ~h~cl:t';t~e, e19~1t;' so th'at th~y 'would no~'m~s:s this
'. ~uc~,:"an~i:CiP,atl!'~'9.i,9ht.

.

:~

.

.,

.'. Ch'~k~~ti~U:~:<::':V:;~;;n~'~::;::::::;:::;:q:lrst
·o.r9~ni~~tio~.
·th: aiwtline

.'0,/

~t a p1.l~t;iJlage ';:e~~st~atJqn .~~~le .. se; up near:'

ch'ec~-in c~un,te~"a wom~~: who a<;~e~'a~ se.cr.etuy

for ..t.he group gave e.a~ch pi19ri~ aJlaJle tag, St~. -Anne's Prayer
BoO.k,'· an~ severa'l prayer cards.

'nie

name tag consisted of a

P'1'\~e to: which was attached a brigh( red ril)bon
Ident.if~\n9· t.h@ 9r~up. 16 Th, r1t~bpn w~S .. 1nipr1,tted with.

name

/:'

···th.e s·t.andard depletion 'of S~int Ai'lne a~d a sketch of the

C'
..•

o~ it was 'lnscdbed; :-To That -S!J,ine..
'MOBt·ROly17 .• ':Ne'~"found~and Pi19r~mi!ige ,'to Ste,.:.A.nne 'de
'7'
faca4e- of the' eas61ca.... '

,;

':,:. -,:

'

.,.

'.:

' . '

,;

.,

Beaupre .•.-~r~al)izer-~Mr&. Josephine K·eHy ... · The pilgrim w_a •.

.

'

-';.:,<,;,,:.

instructed to wear,'this name'tag

~'n :11'~ccaSiOriS f~om this'

polot U~tl~h:::t~rl:~s b::::: ::::::o:tk::el:~:k later.
containi"ng p7"ayers and instru~tive di~cours:~ r~lated t? all
asp,ects of the' pilgrimage.
for all of the

Included ~ere "prayers and hymne

"~evotione". '..~.ritual

activit,fee): a.t the

Ba~illca. plU~ ,an a'ssortm~ntof sp,ecia.,lized .pra¥ers, t.o sai'n~' '.
'.

Anne'• . The-~e included. prayers",tq' be sald at'· the '~'omri;:e'nce"m~'nt,
.'
" - . , ,.'
: .. :-'.-: .~:.:: .:-.'. ':.: :,':. :",':
d)lting,'an.d upon;termtrtat-icin 9£- t;he: pilgrimage'; prayers bo,1)e,,- .
"", ' "

. s.a~'(('~~:rJt\g.

."

~'.::~ov~.na to '.s'a~:n.~/.A~n~/ ~'~d '~~~y~~r'f'd~":' !Sp~~;~.~·~,

:::::.•:t:~:,uf<::~.~.·;~.er~i::j::.::e;:o~~::11::~::::::~~:~'a:
Dear _O!,--=~For .the ~g""

a~,~' "For

'and speciai . i~tention p.rayers ~ould
pilgrfma'ge 9r at

'ho.m~.

Th. e

,the.

be

DeceaS.~~~o;~na.''--'--~~'~'7

said' 'eith~r' or; a

th~O.lo"g'i.ca.l

diS. course.,S in.clUde:-t.',:•..

'(~

passages on. the nature 'and Ilieaning of a pilgrimage, and the.,·
I,

.,

."

.. '

,

: '.,

,

~.ean~ng· o,f sickness and_affl·i~tion. . riue t·o .the ~om~r~h~Jlai:e
'

. natur'ii of this bool:t1et, ·it was an ~n.(Hspensa~l~ Hem
throughout". the pilgd'mage; pill;;"r1l1B .did. not go

.
, ' ,
/" . "',
:. :.",
:
,,:,-,. ~ " ,
W:i~~OU~ ~i!::st. cheC~ing. ~o'sE!e l;':!at-their prayer ~ook.w,as,'in." ..

thei!:: purse or p0C:ket.18

.. ::''',

any:wt)-;-~e'")

:v

,',

.....",:.
./.-

t'I
Once the Pil9rimreCeiveCl

thes~ ~ia.l

(terns, ttl!!?' retl.\rned' 'to"their family, circles to g_e~
gl,ven

·r~st '~i_nlite

,
l

instructions', aM to say their'

~rewellS.

While d'Oing 'so, the ):~aveners: .furtively searched th"e crowd
.. .'
for' ()~her rea .r.ibbO
,They wondered what tneir fellow',

p'ilgrims'

~ere. like .;~. ~~

bri~9~!lg t~

the shr ,.

·Pil.grim~g~~ with

thi

special i'ntentions they were

! _.some' ~f

thole

\<i'ho

had

'mad~ pr"hious .

r9ani~.~uon recogriized othlirs f'::Qm.

$omet.im~s'

theyventur.e.¢!

~~er

to._renew

Ci~d'

but more ..pft-~n t.h~y rem"ahed wi'ttli'n thefr.

~imp~Y-;-;i~~:~~n~·,.'f~~~}"ia~'-faces
?

"

'';'

with a

'nod ,anti>:-> '"

~.

Bured the travellers that everything wou'ld be all right .at

h~me, ari'd not to wo~ry abo~t them.

The pilgrim assured h"e,r'

fa~ily tha~ .she'Wo!11d call :.ihen she ~rived and' that 'she
'w-c?uld' pray for them at..the ·Sh't'ine.
.

.

,.

l?he then p'roceeded.to

,"

join the flow' of othex: red ribbons mo,v!ng towards, .the
.

departur~' loun~e.
I.n the departure lou~ge .the .~·~mosptiere-:-was.'tense, a.
'combination' of' toe apprehension arid anticipation, i:elt by

"

.. i

th~'
'

'the.

Pi·~9rimtlo.ge .be;te:·' it 'wa"s

to :be'

n~t .<:>n~Y· their flrs~ ....

, ...
'I'hey were -,frightened not only of flxi"ng,

oiirplane flight, but also'their first trip off .the.isla"d •.
:,

.., . ' . .

,

t~em'se't~es' il1to ~I1£Ul.ture :itl. W~~.C.h

but also of plungi'ng

lifegt~l.e

both i t.he

a.nd

1 anguage were__ t@1etely foreign to th.~~ r exper~el'l'ce . ,
.
\

.

\

Hl?w.evet, the! r' apprehension ,!"al:i', c~mbined w.i.th .\ _.

'n~idpat'icih', fo~ ~i)ey 'weX~ "g~~~g t-;- sfie .s.~"in~, A:nne, .a·6en¥'
ah,~:_·P~ot~·ct.t:e-s~.'tb.:,~hom' ?~~.thad"~~'~y'~~":'~'1~c~' ~h~id~_~.~:. ·
.. ~ t :'~as ,~~_ ~~~ge' o.f. ~h~ '~llra_~9ious :~:ta~~e' at, .s~e·.,.:·:,..~~e ".ae."

Beau'p~{ w~~ch ~\as

i

depic"ted

hn~tt}eir p~ayer ~ar~E!"

hOlY"'

'p~'c~uns', 'st~t~e'~:'''a~d ..S~~ine:s.: 'M'a~i .th~,~9ht--:th~:.j'~~6l:1·1~':';""·

,-i...nev~r
part.

;see' the. "re~l.":~S't-. :. 'Anne

of thei~,

Hv'es bd,,'iA9

f,~r,..~~ey .h-ad. ~pen~" ~~~' ti~'~'t~F

U,p ,8,

1~rge' .f'ainU¥?

on a,

.ver,~

Especiafly for s~me, 0'( .;t.he older,. ~i..lg~Jm.s··,·:'

limited income.

the making of the piigririlage' .fs, the' fulfiilment, of' the
of

,6

life'tim'e',;

.

'~t

is 'a:

pers~nal

' t

a lifetime of

pra~ers'

.ericount:e,r wIth

/

'

d'r'~am

",t~e I;)~je'ct ~f .

,devo~ion.

and

~u-rg'
'(eaupr~"i~"'~~th'e'rilL·e..··'~y"e.'<,F,~tner.

I'n additi'on to,Saint'A'nne,
b'elievers t.o

,

~te':

A'nne de

,t.efebv,re·h·as 'b'ee:n the·out(tahding.mort'al figure at
.',

.,

.

'~'

'.

.'

.

for over' 30. ye.ars·, acting aS',both the' dh;ect'or of

a~d ,'ed~.tor of theA.nnal;s.

en:gr!;',;',e.

r
Ne,,!,foundland.
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C!1t~olic populatio,n,

many

~~

whq1'll':&re

Ann~ls'

.

subscribers.

I

L" . ~

in

'The ~:i.i9rims oCFup~e'd a block .of s'eats

the front

'5ecti~n of the plane (alt::fio49h' not in the' immediate front
,

•

'.",
ai'rl~ne

rqws due ,to

1

Kelly 'took

' .

.

,-regu'1"aUan'B forbidding invalids blocking

eij:~ta.(.' A~'ter

emergency

ge,tting settled' in,

~~t. ~:_hcil'y·.pic~~re.. ~,ePicting 'th~

tJ~r $ea~'Mrs~
Mi.racUI,c;UiS Statue,

,.?f.S~i~,t An~·,~';i'.n~ s~cu~e~. H:~n 'tti.e:.~e,af pO~ket. ~'ead 0 7' her.

" ~n~~;S~a ..l.~. ~?';ii:b~~,at\e
,.~~~~,~ra~e.d
I:..·ate·t:. "she"

oval

Shap~~.:·g~J?:~9i~,~.fr~.~e, /t".

a \~U,8t'i a,f' s~.~n.t .A!Jne, .ho~i1+n.~ ,her.,.c:h i1:d.~
e~in~d th"~'~.

.Mary.

slle' hai;t·.·been ·given··the pj,ctute

·'~~~.~~~er:·~'i~~~' ~i:~gr~mag~ ·and iha.t.: i~' :h~d \7av~i~:ed ~.ith:
"

.

.

.. "~er ,ever',. since •. acting: as" a protectr~ss for the, v~y.a?e .• ·
)

J .
theh st,

,

A~nel!3

at the Departure":
\

•

0'

As abon as -they were s.et:;.tled. the pilgrims took out
Prayer Books and

5~lentl;

recited ..the

~,;ayer

'.,'.
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cOlllplaining t.he f~ti9ue and hardships of the-.
journey. I also wish-, all along ~e roa.d, to pray
to you, to

reco~nd

to you my needs and the needs"

of those dear to me, of the sick and aff-licted, of
the Church ahd of a:ll men. Amen ~Lefeb,&re
1977:~~).
t·
.
'*
M'a~y also use:d their Rosary beads .to say ~he Rosary

'. which ,f911ow5 the
pilgrims also

dep~rtur~

prayer in the praye·r

~k •.

SOllle

dir~cted prayers to other 8aint~l:' l.or instance

'8ev'e~al pil'idltls had/St. Chris~oPhe;: '8. ~tay~'r cards,. St.~
Christ-:'opher being "the' patron, ,.ain't

.

~f tr~vel.lers·~ .praY~t:

'~c,i:vity_ was .cdn~ihuo;~S',:dljh~\1p;·u'~.ti]: ·~ak.e~ofL_ .(~~. th.,,:
,.othe.~ '~aBsen~;~~, bda~ded t'he ".piane,::.i . co.uldn"·t ;~~}P:.·b~'t
wonder,' whettie.r t~~y fpu~d alL 'this. .
priyer
re:.a~surfri~.
' ".
\

unn~~ving.)·

.

'

I

/.

The on1.y stop-over was at. Halifax •. On the JI,IJ.i

(

.

.'.

.fligh t th.~re was·a. gre~~al of turbu~ance just. pri,or ..t~.
landi~q

/
.

which created 110ticeable t~nsion among the pilgri~~•• ~

HOwever, .when' we l'~nded "'safely.' there were fl1ll1le~iate .smiles,
laughter a~d' chatter-:-a~ u.~doubtedly silent prayers, of
tharik~.

,

A~

I, "

'

,

.

, /"

'air travel in general- was an alien and stressful

experie~ce for

m"n;.Ju9ri';', eSpcC\.,;:)e older",

"

tr.ave'l1ers.r.' th€t landi,ng i~ .Mont~eal brought a ~.~09d of
re.l1ef ~ ..The ~il9ri.ms: reg~r~ed th~.:tou~h down. in. M9_ntr~a"1. a,s ..

.

-(\

8:" sign that the voyage had bee-n safe, sinc~ the plalle trip is
-.
'-'
regarded as the dangerous part' of ,the i.ourney. There was a

.

taiJ.;ible .feeling . ~f joy

an~

excitement, manifested.

~n

i

cheerful chatter--the pilgr.ims were now convinced- that they
were going to reach t:heir_de.sl:.iJiation-'.
;

T.he pilgrims wait";d .for the othe.r passengers to
-deplane., then moved a8.~· group to aprivate waiting loung~

'which

Mr~.

Kelly had ·pr.e-arranged with the "airlLne.

Here

't~~~ .aiw~.i.t~~:·l:lle b.US'e~~ ·w~'tCh w~)Uld trap.sp·or'£ th~m- t.o .the~ili
-'~~s de'p~t- :f.n" ~.~n·treai\ w.hUe d~_~lani~,g- and.,wa~ti~g fn the
lounge i str-angers excJan9.ed, greeting"s - and bi t'e of

c~~tEi!'r~ation, eV1d~nce

Of. the

f

f~.~'lin9 'Of' comraderie

'no,wl

forming among the group . . At the Montreal bus terminal they
transferred onto .charter coaches: which would take them to
St·e. At1ne de Beaupre.

Cunch l!'t6P was at a quic:kservice

. r?adsi~e cafeteria at Trois Rivii!res.
everybne befor'e
back on the bus.

deba.~kin9 ~xactly
It

prov~d'

\.

Mr"S. Kelly advised

what ti,me thet:-needed to be

to be a.fat"rly

he~i~

experience'.

trying tQ get a large nu~ber of people tl1rouq'h the cafe'terici

i'~j,~-tip, a'n~ 'after~ards't~~OU9h th~ ll:i~ited wash.r~om sp~ce,

.. al-l within an hour .

•'

On- the June trt'P i . sat with Mrs. Kelly on' _t.he leg

from Trois RiviE!iree'

t~he

sh.rine.

Mostly she busie4

~er~e1f .
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with finalizing the rooming assignments.
group

onl~. had

or

access' to one

As: th'e pilgrimage

i:.w~· s'in~le roo~s, . thos~

not

trave:i.iing .withl.a friend "Or relat~.ve .h.ad ,to be ma.tc;;'hed .wit.h
. an appropdate' 'roommate'.

She took"

gr~at

pains in Oiling so,

matching shy novice pilgrims wi"th seasoned veteran~' noted for ~

their kindly and compassiona"te ·l:iispositions.

,When she near.ed

the bottom of the list, she 'was stumged on. whe.re t9 place two
per~onalities.

seasoned" ppgrims wi t,h rather' eccentric
Finjlll y , shoe exclaimed" ·Hah,

thl:!nl t"ogether-!.-a
.

,¢..

.

little
PE!na~ce
...!
..

the

notfce' th.e

and

,hill~.

I'~.l-pu.t ..

'.

pa~Jn9 eountryside.',

beau/~

.. and low:'lying

what :f'll do,

lor theJ1\'bath I·':

o.ccas·i~nil~rs~ Kelly

I'

ed~~{i:~

I'k~ow

'WOUid

,~~dt:S,s,.the 9.rOil"p·,.

She inst;Uj::ted them to

peae.efUln~ss of
(These features

.

the n.eighbouring

~e're

~ieldS

,'tark ,in contrast

to New.fou.ndl,hnd 's rugged spruce-covered hills and roek-faeed,
;'.

eliffs.)

.

Later my roollU1)ate was to mention that she coullf

• ·ju~t se.e Saint Ann'e wa1ki~ on the hillside, it was 80
peacef,ul looki'rrq->
to

~ere
d~htin9'

that

.. j

Mrs. Kelly also instructed tJ:le pi1gri1'l'lS

no~etha't the're were~ n"o fences ar9und t;he homes--a ~ig~'

.

neighbouJ;:'s were charitable ,and. not inclined to
(Fen'ces have disdnctiv.e symbolic

',.

.

me.anin~s in

I

/ Newfoundland sO,ciety, Wh,ich shall be discl,lssed in

I

A:0

~hapte:

8.)

I

On tb;e ,JUly pilgrimage 'ther,e was trouble with the'

ai~eond~tioning on. one' of· the

buses and' .the

at~O$Phe're t:~s

9. I t was reported that "several' b)der

stifling.

collapsed in the
bus.

opp~essive'

"'7"

n;arly

temperatures in the back of the

Howeyj:!r when one of th!? pilgrims voiced a complaint, no

action was taken by the monolingual French driv'er.

When this

si~u~tion was related to Mrs.' Kelly upon arrival at the
shrine

~he

w.as most annoyed, relating that she had specifi-

requ~'sted bilingual drivers. ~~he promised to

cal{y

phone the

b"us company to' a:dmonhh ,them al1d'make Bu're the situation was

no\: to

~e

repeated on the return trip.

In ~i(I-aftern'oon as'the bus .neared" the<lsh,rine,

e~c~t.~m~ht mo~nte~ am'~ng~t ,th..~ m~re e.x~e.rienced

pilgrims' as

they strained to. catch the'" f'irst; glimpse Of,' the spires of the

\

,Bas'ilica.
~ith

Ther~ wa's"a great commotion wh.en they were -s~te~J

everyone bobbing up and down, trring to get a look.

Th"e bus pulled up-i:"front of the Auberge1de la
Bas;i-lique!Basilica Inn 19 , which was ~ituated directly

•

lfCr08&._the street from the shrine, facing its' front doors.

Y~The

Inn's .exterior ha9 .a,'cheerful, 'hOmey appearance, rather

res.eFfbli.ng'-.,a' Swiss chal",,:t.
stood a large statlie of

A~ove

sa~nt

its ~r~ront doors.

Anne.

The Inn

wa~

o"!'ned and

ope.rated by.the church, blfilt""explicitly for pilgrims. 2Q

J
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.L

.

<

Organized '.pilgrimage groups i-nvadably stayed at the AUb~rg~,.
,/

Almost as· soon as the bus stopped, Fathe~ ,Simard,

manager of' the Auoerge, deftly. hopped aboard

the

<

~U8. picked

lip the microphone, and.l1ave' a well-rehearsed'welcome.. to the

shrine a'nd the Inn.

eaGh pen;on an

Af.~er h is dep~.rtur~ Mrs. Ke~lY passed'

e~v~lope upon 'whict'l.was mat'~ed

number and the names of the occuparj'ts.
debarkecLand prd'ceeded fd the

.

-

l~rge
I the

symbo~s

n~t

lOdgi'ng,

-

.

-

to plok up thei!'

..

.~

,'-,

Inside the A,Uberg~,: one was-soon confJ;'pnt~d with"

room keys..

signs and

frOri~ desk

"

theit' .room

The- pqgrims then

signifyi.ng that this was a" JM'"griJ1lS 1

a secular·resor.t..,

crucifix, and a
'\

r.eception area.

a,ehind the front des.ic....was!A

promine~t

picture ot

-,;

S~1nt-.Anne 9·~e~
.

-

..

At .the end of the ma.in cor.ridor. was a Sf:t.

of vibrant orange swinging doors, upon which was posted:

R>

pi ease
.
No noise in rooms after e· o'clock to
help sic~ pilgrims who ~eed a rest •

• Passing th;ou9h·
down the
roo~

$potl~ss

the~~' doors,

the pilcjcims

linoleum corridors t9·their.. roorns.

confirmed ~that this

wa~

trav~ll~d .
Th·e.

Indeed a pilgrims' inn, and n;,t

a tourist hot'el-:'·the furn-ishings and decor were iitark in t;.he.
extreme.

Two single.beds wi~h drab brown an~ whit-e s~r~ped

bedspreads w!'l're in the middle of ·the r~om,'tfian~ed by two

"

.

~

tiny night tables and two narrow wooden wardrobes.

The ~mly

o'ther flirnishings were a s-mall wooden desk and 'chair,. . Next
~o them, a smail w'ashbasin portr~ded from the ·,wall.

A .tiny

washroo~

flims~

of·f "the main

m.etal· shower stall.
washr~oms.)

roo~'

contained a toilet ,a,'ne a.

~onl;ained'. in

(Bathtubs were

c;mmunal'

Ther,e was n? carpeting on the fl'oo1-, and't.he

.

walls we:ce simply painted cCncrete blocks, whose only "decor"
-

was a crucifix wh-lch-hung over the
~eleE~one

radio, TV., nor a
' ..

. .

fm,at!7r1"al

~i3

the

beds~

..

~

'.'

-in'

th~

~.

room;

There was. neither-8
",

at; the same
dir~ail"! rod. A

Dr~pe5

bedspreads drooped fJam the

S"~ll ,lndo.... !'rOvld~d t~e only.ou·H.Of~e~tllatlon I n the'
a,.bs~nce. of.~ir-c.on'ditionin9; r:oom,S b~:;rderin9. .on, tl:re central

h)t~~,~br'co~rt~~r~ o,f'-_.the builcl"irig we~e 'ai r'-cond~~tiOJ:le:d, b~<t
'The, e.thno~rapher who had previously' naively'

ti8~ nO'windo\.i.
."

I

,-"....

.

.

"though.t she .had J,licked .into ~ rather cushy fie~d setting was
quickly b~cbmin9 indoctrinated into ~e auslerity a...nd
penitential nature of pilgrimage.

+

R;ates at the i~n were .extremely reason~"~le,....

reflecting the".~u~terity.of" the room, and th,e limited budge,t
an,d needs of' the pilgrims it was ,des,igned to s!,!,rve;

Th,e 1979.

room ,rates were:
Private" (One ,person per toom) $15- per day;
DouQle (two p.ersons per room) $17 pe,r 'day;
(thre/a. persons per roori'll $24 per day.

Tri~le

gg

.

:.-.

'Th~~ ~u'ber,e 's f.o~r.t"ioors· (b8Se-ent •. : f'irst~ '~econd

...

and third) contained'a-total of '"108 rootlll •

.()ne

elevat~

..
....
. . . . :.:...
. se~iced the buildinq, a neO!'ssity' for traiidicapped pilg'rime.,
.

.

Other' fa'CUi ties included a

'.:,

i~r~~ cafeted'i"! a lpunge· (w~ th.

color TV! and a chapel.

'After supper most of tlie p~19,rlms 'proceede~ to th~
tW'Q pay phoneS in ,the main cot'ridor q£ the Auberge to citll

home .and'

~pnfirm

'problematic

their "saf'e

.~~rfva~;'·

This

U~de.rtakin9' p'r~~a~i1~' due

operat'ors...21 . For..

...

getU,ng ,thrOUgh';"

prb~ed

a

r .

th~' pi'lgrimS'1

u~e .~(. pay t~lephones~ ;and. ~,eF~!1diy .' -..~.~.

unfamiliar;i ty with the

due't:o . th'e conununi.catiori paider with.

i;'"

to

~-h·~8e

th~s

'pl1gr'tin lil 'VhO:

th.e.· FrenCh-~peali:~n'9

~~~e' .s~~ces.·f~~

te'iePh:0ne' call aBu"ally

'in

"

~ai~~~.. ~e ~i~al

con bact wi th home u~til thei r '.r.eturn one week'later.

MahY'

l~ter

for the

mused

t~~t" they

relJl~!nder o~.

_.

the

tlad not e';en

·thO:~9h.t abOut ho~e

wee~.

With th,~S 'duty'done, the. pilgrims;. prepared for the
8 p'.lb•.Mass, t~~
6h~ine •

.':

ft 78t

o~ the wee,~,of devotions at the

"',,

,.

" ,~,,-"

~APTBR

IJ.'WO

-~ rOO'rliOrEs

See:ThOrn~n ('1~S4:i48i 'and\e~ebVre

1
(1958:-31-32-)-fOt'
s1i9ht1 i.d.i'tferen't tr,anslat,ionoll of. thIs let,ter..;..
:. I

t

2 ."'An llstima;~ 40',000 pilgrims visited' the shrine in 1877
- . (GagQe "'-,Asselin '?\:21-22, Cited In Lafleur '~73:4). ' T

" 3
.

~~~·~~o~~

the
4

~M~~

of th:se devb..:ional services are
.'

contained~:n

J

..

.A notable miracle-happened· on, this occasion.

A copper_

covered wooden statue of saint Anne mouhted between the
steeples remained intact, d~spite the fact that the roof and
the steeples were completely ,destroyed.
Today i t is again
mounted in the gable of the fagade. further evidence of !:.he
miraculous events which have accured at the shrine over three

centuries.
5 'A Novena. ccnsi'sts of ',nine

~ays

iE:l{~ive

of
prayer arid
r,itual aC,t.ion,-·,jsually unde'rtaken in sp'~iC suppl~catiof! or
thanksg.!ving. I,ts. origins date to "the' nine days th:at ,the'
Disciples and. Mary spen't, together in'prayer bE't:ween A.s·cension
~~d 'Pe~teco'st Sunday'" '(Hardon,1980: 381"l.

~: ~t -i~' ~·o lOI!9~r pq~~.-i9le·:t~ ti"a'1'el br, this

means 'a5,r;,,1l

pas'se: ger _,a~rvice,.-in NeWf~U.d.,nland~S b~en,te~~inated.

7 '1'he'9rounds'were.not then 'res.t
today. .
8

cted to cars as theY'are
.,__.

"'<;tl'jY-A~e 'now holds a prominent position with l.the

'~~;~~~;lh:r~~~~~~~,~f~~~~eO=n~h;o~~th~;~~~:~~~~~ ~~~ ~~h;;-

children, a son and a -dauqhter are both married and living in
st. Joh.n-'s. . '

9By this, ~r~ Kelly meant that God acts or speak";
trrfou'gh Father Lefebvre; thaI: is. 1 he'is a vessel throug~
whi.';h God works on ea:rt~. :M.J". F~leld notes that thi,S is the
. :;:~d:~~i~:~n;~r:~1~u;h~u~~~~e_;.~ H~~~;Wfne;~~~l.~~r~~ii~~~ and
dOeB"."prophet- refer specifically to one who foretells the

;",U~e (196",,').

~

..,-

'\ .

..-

"'<.'.'-,.: ..:.;,.-:': "./

..

,:
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10 TlIe group is periodically mentioned in toe
Ste. Anne de Beaupre.

Ann~ of

,:~oP~V::~O~h~o:~~~'~a~~~~di;~~~ll'i()f~r~~:~rv;~ ::~:~e:n .

.'
Provincial AirwayS" (now CP Air), which makes r~pe~ted stops
throughout the.. Maritimes before teaching Montreal. This

:~~;da~~~~~~Y~~~~=~~k :~~i~rd;;~;'p:~;i~:.t~~6~o~:~eia~:~h~

arrival would· ~n ~at the pilgrims ~ould not arrive in time
for the B:OO.p.m.
.
Mass, thus a day ot" the pilgrimage would be,lopt'in !;:ravel.
~~~s~h:~~p~~·:~:/_~'.\Kelly has ,...electe¢t not ~6 m~.ke a ~est
12

In' 1~78 Mrs~ Kelly ·attemptedtravelli.ng with' a' singl~

i.g.~i t.i. ~ .~.:.rg:~:go~.;.~.W.:.·.;~.~ :i·.:.:Y.; :.t~.·~d.,..:.;:.:.:.j~. ~.~.•·..~'.:~.i:t.:. '.;:.~;.' i.~~O."~

) Other
. ;. p'roblems' a t

th~~ A;uberge ·included.. ,:, 'l~njJthy: e4fe;ter~a,'
line-up, -and a'lack of suffiolent;se'ating: in ,the .. lobby for
_". the ·twice-p.aily, .,pi"19I:image trou.p'.in"ee~irig. s .·.,.9onseQI,l.entIY in'
both of ,these ~ituationJ3 pe pIe 'would have '~o stand .for ".. extended p~riods of.. time, ,a st'r,enl,lOUS and tiripg burden for'
sick and .e,lder~y,pil~t",ims.' Se:coridl.Y.f,sheJ?,~erdi.':l9 such.a '
large ..group ,through a,irpor~~ and bus termi"nals prov~d,.to be

\.
-"
.

.
a

~;~~.;m:{~h .,M~~r~·~~i~~~~~r'f~~g~;=~~~~~. nOihr: s~ec~:~d;~
t

as
an serious drawback, s-in~e llJ-an¥ pi19rims wish ·to corgmlt her
privately regardi.ng sOl;lle per·s.;mal problem or intention, and
witl1 such large numbers she' -was u.nable to ac;'commodate.
everyone,.
13

'n1e gr'oup planned to reduce thei,r stay to six days'!n

~~~j~c~e:~'t~~;~~~~a~~:~~hf:~~~.r,e~~~~v~~~';~61~~~Ys~~:~iri~~~1

Mrs. KellYcadvised both groups of ehe situa~ion, ,of,f.edng ..
them the op.tion of in.currih.9 a consiiler'ably highe.r 'fee next

~~~~ n~~~p~~;~~m~~~iy~~e~'~a~:d~~;~~'t:h,~M~;~yK;"~'l~~~'~~d!~ to'-

f!!No,;ir the latter as 'increasing.' the fee.' woull;1 place' fui:ttl~f

.:~~:.~c.i:it~~r~~~~'~~~s~i;~:i~~~. ~~::;~~r:~~~S- ~:~,~~~i~~e
stay by one d~! was r·a¥fied.

.

\

10,

14 Alt;hOugh the feastday itself is the spli'it.uai apex,
Mrs. Kelly ,does not· schedule her pilgrimaqes during any

~~1~~li: ~~bk:~l~;~U!N~:~aA~~: :~. ~~:~~~~w~~n~eb:~lc~,~~:lS

and cars line the roa'aways for miles prior to and during ,the
Masses. Ouring the Mass~s it is virtually impossible to get
inside the Basilica; most pilgrims a.re~li·ged to stand in

,:r

~~~tt~~~~~~d i~t~~~ ~~1~~~:~~a~e~.~~;~ra~~~~·s7Jp~~~o~iPle

c::1mlllunication) •

15 Mrs. Kelly related that she ~ad tried to .. convin!=e"some
of the veteran pilari,ms to -qo, in June rather than .~u~Y in '
order to even l!P the numb~rs. However,'she admitted that she

wa$.large~y'Uh~UCges.sfu.l

If\:-hi S

J!lt,tempt.

<

'

:: H

. Mr:.s. 'Kelly explained tihat' she had' 'Ch)iie'n aie colour
nd c~n'be.s.een.
·ea.i1i.~Y<a.t,~ d'.i.•.~,n.cie
.. ,~o.one 'ca':!'.r!'!adilY , 1).~~.fY' iriemb.~rs·o...f'·
'the 'gr,oup •.. ' She' rel,ate that sh e bad tried se~eral other
colour~. (a~cin9' t~em blu, ,.and yellt?"i.l '1 -n,the,. past" '~llt, fo.und "
thei·r :mor;e, 'ne'utra-!:' t<?n~.s'~ not, f!.ea,r!y..as ,~f~ectiv~,as r~d'
urifoi:'tutlate~y'.'~t :seemed. ,that. $¢veral. other,' pilgrimage g.rollps
had come to th'e same' c6.riclu9iQn~,. as' the Newfoluidl.ande.rs were
not the only group at the shrine' ~o hav'e red name' )tags.
~~~~$liJently.,Mrs: K~lly, planned to swi tchto gOld. ribbons in
r,ed-Since'i~, sla~dS··611t well d.n clothi~~cj

17 "To That Shrine Most Holy· is the title of a popular'
hymn devoted to Ste. Anne de Beaupre, a favorite bf ,th'e
Newfo~ndland pilgrims.

18 Many of, the pilgrims als.o \;Ise tbe prayer books on a
regular basis ''i3t home.
....
19 The pilgr"ims commonly refer to it ·as "Th 7 .Auberge" or
'"The Pilgrims' Inn.'"

20 The,facility'does not go to waste i~ the off';'season.
Then the QPEn::a'tors cater to'skiers who patroniz'e nearby Ste.
Anne des Mon,t·s.
.
2\1", Being rela--tively. bili'[lgual, I p·.ffered to assist a
pilgrim who was havihg diffi9uI~y. When she was successfUl
in getting thro:ugh, the s.teady stream of pilgrims which
~91lowed -also' re.quested my services;.. Through t.!tiS extended
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"telephone

dutYi~.learned about

pHgrim~ h<ilve

"S.. t~

pay

phones~

the va'rioue problems which

Some were 'unaware that- t~' uld r verse the
"
charges, or wetie sl-mply unable ~o ommun1cate this, to the
operator. , Others came without 'suf fci~nt cha 98 nd w:ere cut

~:i~Ph:~~~-e~~e'C~:~c~i~hj:~~~a;~t~h:~g~~e~~~ad 0;, ~~~~~td~~~

to long-dIstance .charges. Whe~l arrived on. the scene 'one of
the two phones was already not fu~t;:tionin9, and' an Auberge

~~~~~~~;~~~~~t~hi~~:;;h~o~\~O~ilO'~n~~t~~;~~~nte~l~~h'o'ne
P~~~~~~~li~~~'~~ :.~~~l~~~~ :~~t~~~"t~~st~:Ch~~~~~~'~~O~.~~O~2Y
teleph~ne ~as.

t~ New~~)Undland pilgrIms-,
a,ther ptlgr.1I11.Me ".g.ro.lips -as we'l,L

not' confi.ne"d sofely

bU~ 'was ~h~racter,ist,ic'of·

~h,e,n. ~e

,arrl ved. ~ack·. froIl!,

Mis,'s )'ate'~ ..th·at.. ~~~'ni,~~'

· =;~~~~~" ~~w~~:~~,~;, :.~:~~;~~a~;~g:~.t:,~~:;~:~;~~~;,.:~~e~~~9~;~~'~~h',

· ·regardl.es.s·, . SQ:,I, w~~t: 'over, t·o., se~ '·~f.:I- ,,!,ould' ha.ve.. anx."luck; '.'
Upon exam~ning, ~~~l:Jeconsl ph(;lOe I 'n,~ti-ced ,a::d,ollar,~J.:ll',·
· meticuIQUS'l5' 'fold,E\d,' jammed 'into' the,.25 cent.alot;-_-evide~ce .f·

e

~~~~a~~;~~~I~;~~~'~~io~~·~~c.~:':~~i.;',o~;t~~o~~ ~~~~;~ :~;h.~~~

· of order, throughout: the~,,!eek.• 'and the same .aici-J.uition
characterized ~h: Jl,lly ~ilg~.1ma,9.e.
'

:,~

CBAPTS.R TBREB
"l'BB- SHRIllS

.

'0.'

This chapter consistj:J 9f
the shrine. jts symbols,

and.~he

of the ,Newfoun.dland pilgri.ms.

fJ

detailed description 'of

ritual and soci.al activity

In terms of Goffman's (1959)-

,dramaturgic ana-109Y, the sites and activities described.
herein

'~r-e

~her@

'ce'nter st?ge, ,'\'?aces

ttie New'foundland

pilgrims ~i~Played.. the optimal 'p~rsonal fq:mt

t.

in.....terms of

both·dress·and ..behavi'our. .Since- ,the ~une and July
• .

,~

.'

. p.ilgrimage.,s

,

~ere ;sill\~l,~r,:'

-

.

",

t.hey are

.

tr~~t'7d

as

~~e .

.

. ,'-

,":.

I

To.~pl:.a~e ,t:he ch~pter within. Turne·r.'s.. ·hamework ~or

symbolic. anaIYSis;>"e'o, .1tsprl"'a'Y 'ocl Is an ....mIMtion /

o~' the mate~ia_l' e~ements";Of' the ~ilg.~imag~,~ornamentatf.on.
and nature of t':le shrine (Ff.

~urner

and Turner 1978:27) •.

The chapter al,so provides basic data'9D the exegetical, ,

op~rational, ~nd

posq:.ionai

hve~s

of symbolic

meanin9--tha~

ii, ,what the sym~ol-user,li say about ·the symbols, how they act
towards them", and 'how the.y arrange t;hem in ,relation t.o one
a'10ther (Ct- Turner and Turner 19?8:1,90).
analy;i-!:! of ·the.se

-s'ymb~lic

fOllow'in~ ch~pt~rs.

mean-ings will,

"A detailed

be

th~

focus of

/

I
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p~lg'rimage'dentr:es

many

~ea~pre:

Ste. Anne de

ritual sltes"containing_ a profusiol1-pf symbq,l

vehicles.
significant
of these

the Newfoundland pilgrlll1agEl; experience •.

t

pro~i

A map.

\'0: .. I~

ent sacre.d and secul'ar sites'is pro'vided
.
'i .

Figure L
I,

.

For '~larity i~ deSCll:ibtng sites:'and"'att.enjJant
{
,
.

a~ti vi tie~, ~ I '-h~v~ forrg~}.~~e~, three categ6ries

>., . ~

based. up-on.,:,the •..

locption. ~nd/oi:.·· th"e' "nature ,of the acth! tie"s:
1 •. The B';'sil:fca'

.

"

"

2.

.The H'illd.de

3.

Thepttra.5:tions

Each of these, categories' is ,address;;d in tu6i,

symbolf vehi9ies

'd~taUin9

the

and~he ~itual and secular a'7~i~ities

"aSS~Ci.ate.r~he.re.With.. i . ~

the'S,'e sites

ar~: ce,f1tra'i

to, the

shrine aJi~ the Newfoun~land.pilgrima9~, the. chaptj:!r, is
writte.'n i.nth,e etbnogql.phic pres=..nt te~se, el1lphasi'Zing, its

observational focus.

'"
'h

THE BASILICA

/..

.

"
,

','

The Basilica is th,e, ~o~al po~n.J:. Ofo~h: N~W,..~~undland
pilgriintlge, as it. conta,insthe "shrine.'s

m~st sacr-~d:symb?l

R.£DEMPT.OI't15T"lIolL CO", ..,
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;;'.:

..
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,

I
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•
vehicles, notably the. Miraculous !'itatue and the,. Major Relic.
Prayer a.!,d ritual, activity a"ssociatetl with the Mass and the.se
sacred symbols form the pdmary focue of the pt'lgrimage.

The massive 'Romanesque Basilica domina,tea the
village of Ste.

~nne de Beaup.r~. its 3bO-foot twin spires

towering over th~ surrounding landsc·ape •... Althougn h"uge, in
size (325

~ee~ ~~n9

roun<! arches'
~iVes

by)200'

fe~t wide).:th~, proli:fe'r~ti~n of

char.a~te.r~st1~ of '~e~RcimaneBq~~ archl.te~ture .'.
".

I'

the.. ·!=h.u~ch a deU;cate

......

'NOVice

pil9ri~s

are- simply

,"

apPE!ar,an~~,~ fur~h'er e~a~ced.'pY

'the.whi-te granite 'Btone~or~'twhich'shimmers 1n 'the,

awe~truck at

"

its,

sulntne_r'

'impOSi~9

sun'.

.......

..

dimensions and striking.. beAuty.

\.\

The exter~or gr~UndS are simple, yet immac(:!i'ate,.

ef,!ectiv.el y highlighting the majesty of

tl1~

Basilica.

A

la~ge concrete plaza in front' of th~ ,Basili'ca serv~s as' the
stage f~r the night-ly pr~~cession during the pilgr'i'mage seaso~;.
'J;he surrounding grounds are n\.eticulously. well

kep~l

the

N(!w[oundland pilg,rims'mary.el at the ~uSh green, lawns,.
sculptu.red'

s~:e;;s,' towerin~ deciduous

tre'es,'

an~~ rad~·.ant 'b~'ds

of geraniums--all raritles in N~wfoundlan'(L The luiu'ri~!lnt

,

/

..-

.

veget~tion serves to e.nhance .the divine atmosphere of, the:.
Shdn,e.r

a~d

tn some

cas~~'~'pllgt'~I'(lS se~m 'to

make

(tdi~ec~

\

"

-
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,

'ot~er-worldlY' vegetat'lon' and.

correlation between the exotic,

the exotic,', ~ther-worldly nature of the shrine.

sev~ral

gazing over thj! grounds

Upon

pilgrims commentd, "This

certainly is a beautiful, holy place. n

\.-

/',

Accenting the grounds are two statues, pne of Saint

.A~ne ,and t:h'e-ot~e·r. ~f :~e '::y"9in ~ary.
s"tatue. o'f ,'SAint; Ano,,:

st4nd~

: The

9'-fOO~

bron'z}

in ·the, centre/.of the. grounds,

~. mounted o~ a spectacular fountai~. The {igures of A'nne and
.

1

"

.

"te,: c~.ild, Maiy', ~re ·siJr~~.~nded by a s.~ray, of radi.ati~

i

stre~ms .which ca~cad.e "intq th~

~

purely

decora~ivel i t

is not

surcounding" basin •. ' The ,Bt'atue •.

aSBQ~ated wit~

nor is it an obj"ect Of, veneration.
appeal for some of

the·Newfouli.dlan~ pilgrims

mir~~• •

any

However i t has'

particll'~ar

si.nce .Saint

Anne's expression is happy, even humourous, unlike the st.er,l1Jr .
matronlY representation of the. Miraculou~Statue.

..

The bronzed. statue of the Blessed Virgin is located'

ir.'

eo well-shaded niche

~.~ the'Sou.tl'll'!'es:t corne.' Of,_ the grounds

surrounded by a ring of red geraniums;

The statue is

.occas.ionally·vE!'lt.erated, but 'is not creditec:t with ,any
miraculous

pro~erties.

In the

nort~west

corl)er of the grounds is

S,aint-Anne's Hospital, built in 1930 to provide emergency

..

se;,yjce.s for ailing

PilgrimS~

.Wlth , the lntrtu'ction of a
gov~.ent-finanC!d· health care system, the in8t.it~t10n is now
~..

a public facility, catering primadly to the local popUlace.
t~at.

Several priests ment;l?ned

jp

.the location of this

dt~b

• granlf:e bunding- is regrettable as It·mars the otherwise

'(

impressive shrine grouMs.

..

.

. .
I,n th~ pe.~ception of both the Pil(irin:s.~a.~th~'

ethnographer, t.he i'ntedor of the Basilica is eve~ m.o;-e.
br.eathtaJdng t.ha~. the ·exted·or.

Upon entering the edifice

many pilgrims are temporily spell':bound by the superb
arCh<Jtecture and de;or.
with

intrlcat~. mo.saiCs,

~alls,

floors and cell1n;gs are inlaid

Columns, 'Cailf!

kne~lers

.;;lnd" statues

,?_is~lay a rainbow of multicQloured sri-preciolUl, stones--

quat>tzes, granites, marbles, and

onyxe:s-~import.ed

over the globe.' Muted iight fiitet:s in via '240

from all

ra~iant

st;al~ed g~ass 'windows, the largest of which, the spectacuI~r
Great Rose Window, is 23 feet in dlameter.

Equally striking

is. the sh'lmmering, ·translQcent silver \rOUd suspended from.
the bronzed ciborium, 20 feet above the tabernacl.e.

\

The

aesth~~t-c

impressive, but
i#

\o.r

qualities of

many

peWe

,two pilla"rs at the entrance to

'I.'

-

th~asi1ica

are indeed

the most striki,?9 symbols are

~4

nave which are encrusted

7·~.

J

with crutches, braces ~nd pro~es--ex-votos donated by
cured pilgrims. 1
1l1ustrat~on of

'This graphic display is a tallgible
the dramath: physical cures which'have" made

Ste. Anne de Beaupre famous !=or over 300 years~ -'These symbols

r~pre8:?t
fa~ th

the

trlu~ph~

of past PiArims and reinforce

an:d". hope, 6f .·c~r~e~t

t~e

BUrPplica~ts.

..

<

The church is cautious about recognizing and
pUblicizing cures,

erroneous
?ature.

Cl,h~s.

be{~"g

aware of 'the possibilities for

elthe:r of a deliberate or

uninten~i?nal

Several measures are taken in order to ensure that.

aU publicized cure~ ar~ authentic.

>

All cures r~q'lJipe

'suppprting docume·nt.ation from a physician certifying

the

real-ityof the B.idnesB, the evidence and totally of the cure,

a~d

its impo8sibHity of

explana~ion bY'

a natural

(Marchand 1926, cited in Lefebvre 1958:51,)1. As

~l.n

pr~cessn
additio.nal

~recautJ.o~ th~ ,.Shr·ine does ,no~bllCize any cu!="e u~til at\
least one year after the fact.

..........\ ...

f'

,

"

,
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An interesting cas,?, of the juxtapOsition of

eth~~raphe'r

-authentic and invalid cures was rE:lated to the

by Fathers Gingra,8 and
interviews.

~OUlx,

~rivate

during separate

During the 1984 peastday Celebration for' the

Sick, the church vas filled 'With the traditional ~ron9 of

ailing pilgrims seeking llliraculous'
herd,e of reporters was 1n

currs.

,...

"Also as usual" a .

~;tendanc~' s .eking ,t.o ·",it~es~ ,t~eat!
.

cures, in order ·to.brinq.t!le. se?Sat10nal ne~.s- to fhe put¥~c::.•

They were elated when an eId.erly Indian :1n

a wheelchair stoo~.

up and. ~alked--he w~s virtually beaelged by jour.nalist8·ari(~:

.Cameramen:

However;'

authentic cure:

.

-

tl;1~.F'llther8 r~lated '~that

--

this wa's

the taan ,,'as a hysteric. who· had in fact
~
' . '"

out of his wheelchair .on several previous occBss1.onll.
exquisite irony of
vas that:

~he situ~tion.

a'S

lIarv~led Fa~e~

n~t'.~~
rise~

Gt.l19ras, ; .

-Jus!: beside this man, there was a rea-l/-real'

cure--and nObody.....:;w itl-

After t.~e cel.~.brat.ion. a .fo.rme£ly

cr1~Pled fUllerican .hlin ~lscret.ely .reported

pr,ie5.ts that he had been cured,

report~ confir~ed his c~aim.

to. 6~e ~f

an~.subsequent

:me

the

medical

FatherS related tll.at his

subdued manlier was typi,cal of those teceivln~ mirac':llou8
.

cures.

.. ,

Usually they are extremely cal~, wi~h 'only the~

-

.

'1'he

surrounding observers· becom'tr.g e'xc'1ted or agitated. '
Refle.cting .upon the misguided attention paid to tbe 'I~dian

112

'man,

F~ther

laughing

at

Gingraos mused, "';he Lord .1-5 probably--not
us--but d'oin~ something like this."

Father

. Proulx a'150 stressed. that secular sensationalists place
injudiclpus emphasis' on

~he

dramatic curative e:pfsodes of the

shrine.

The Mass and .i. ts Officiants

I
.
Celebration of the Mass is a central sacrament of
the ~lirlne, imd t.he Newfou~dland/pi1grima~e.

Througn ancient

ritual a~d modern homilies, the central mesS,ages of the

. shrine ~re com~unicafed;

Th,e shrine officiants are the key

:1 .Hgures ~n t~~nsmittiri~i. these
..

e-ffica~y, and'-~~:lafl0nS~i/p wit:,h
pilgr'image eXP~':"'~~~C"e':

message.s, ·their

the

commun!~a~lve

Pl1gri~~'titical to

the

..

During" the "summer pilgrimage season Masses are
said literally from dawn.' to dark ·at the Basilica. 2

Ac.cordi~~'

to Mrs. Kelly, partiCipation i·n the Mass is the

m,ost c1:-itical part of'the

~ilgrimag~,

10. a.lI1. and a p.m.• 'High Ha'sses
.

is

and attendance .at.. the

deeme'd compulsory for all

Ne,<\,founiUand pilgr.ims.3·. pi'lgrlnis also att~nd othe.r Masses'
,....,
(
.
on..a dtscJ;etionary b~sisl for instan~e, ·ma.ny of .t;he sick an~
handicapped iittend the MMass for
dai!y basis .•

r'

th~

Sick"

'In preparation for the morning and evening Masses,
the pilgrims meet in the lobby of the Auberge at 9:20 a.m.
and 7:-20 p.m. respectively for

,1jI

meeting with the _organi~er.

A.t 20 to the hou'r the group proceeds to the shrine, sitting
as a group in .or near the tront pews oh the right side of .the
Basilica.Mr~~

Kelly 4sually sits in the foremost pew

occupied by the group.

Crippled pilgrims in wheelchairs'

-occupy places in fra:nt of the fir.st row of pews.
Verbal responses and hymns for th~ Mass :are 'all
col'/lined

~n

St:·A.nne:·'s

pr~yel' Bc;>Ok.,

an indisp:nsable

"

for novice pilgrims ai'lgethnographers,.
~

.'

,

~o6l

.

~·.ROm!'l~

Howeve;:.

'....'

,

. Catholi.c 'Mass requires the respondent. t.o· make ,no\:. .only .th'e

.'

appropria~e y.erbal resp'opses, 'b'ut a1"so the corre~t' Ph'ysica(
responses such as.stan~ing, seating or kneelil19 in 'accordance
w'ith the liturgy.

Mrs;

K~lly

plays 'an essential role

~.n

·this

regard as novice pilgrims mark. her acti~nJl in order to ensure
that ,they are responding cor·recUy.

While 'the structur.e of

,.

.'

the Mass is essentially that of a, standard Roman Catholic
Mass, the hdmHy (or "Sermon)

,p~o~

Of.

!~he

Ma...s s

i~

distinctive because it often focusses on Saint Anne--her"many
virtu'es, 'her intercessory powe'rs; and her
" one ciloserto Go·d.

abili~y

t.,o bririg

Mos't of the hymns ~re also dedicated to("

Saint Anne, s!?CcHirpally Ste. Anne de·,Beaupr-e.

, > '

·.;

11.
The Mass at 10.,a.m. is conaucted by various priests
on a rotating

ba~is.

The Newfoundland group has favorite

priests based on their perception of the priest's degree oJ.
h~liness '"and his affabilHy--both of which usually coincided.

Blessings performed or Masses said by_ these priests a!="e
believed'to be particularly efficacious.

,;,'.:.,:'

One of the

pilgr"i~s' favoured priests is Father Levesq'ue, who in past
years had come tO,Newfoundland to officiate at the St. Anne's

~votions.

(In fact he was the first Beaupr,e Father to v,isH .

Newfoundljlnd.l

A trim man'·with snowy-white hair and a

smooth, flowing voice, he s,peaks~highIY of the strong/faith
of

Newfoundlan~!"ts

in general., and

t~

"'.Newfoundland pilgr'ims in particular,

de,votion of

~he

He maintains that'th·ei.r

pilgrimage is' exemplary.~- since they stay much .longer, than·
i"..krage, and partic~pate fully in,all the devotions. s

However, the priest w!:wm they all lOOg t.o.see, hear
and touch is Fath~r Lefebvre.

shri~e ~or

over 3+ears,

The guiding fprce of the'

wer~:,his votat~~A S$C~lat',

he would

be termed a. 'work-acholic.' For over 23 y'ears he offered up
.
.
t,wo High M~sses per: day duri~9 thl'! summe-r 'pilgrimage seas~nl
a heart ..at;.tac~ two years [ig~l has' now limited h 1m to 'the
oocasional -10:00 a.m •. mass.

To this day, he is ed,itor of ehe

Annals, the montnly publication of the shrine.

Throughout

.../ .

this period, t-e h~~ personally overseen the 'exten3ive
renovations Made to the interior of the Basilica and other
devotional sites, plus the shrine grounds.

~rioos

tillle---inciuding waiting

In h'is "spat;e

at airports 4--p'ather

Lefebvre has written half a dozen books on the shrine and its
pilgrillls, the devotion to Saint Anne·, and the meaning of a
Christian life. in tHe modern world.

'Mrs. Kelly maint.ains

that his spiritual and pr~tical role at ,~he ?hrine t,;.......so
sitlgular that "the ~hole shrine is a monument to Fathet

~,

Lefebvre .."

(
A smal,l-built man1\n his early seventifll Pather

Le·.febvr~

excudes ·trari'q'Uil1tY,·comp~8siona~:~ faith.

He is

acutely attuned to the soc101qgltal and psychol.oqical
8uffe.hng and spirituar·and
- fll;)ck.

te'~raJ. nE;ed'S

./

ot:his Pil'griraage

He has given countless homilies on ~he lIIea~ing ot '''.

sickness and affliction, life and' death I which have brought
'hope, com,fort and healing
~innumberable

l,both'sp~r1tual and'temporal)

believers ani! non-b~Uever8.

to

In,a' pr~:-rate

conversation after the pilgrimage, Mrs. Kelly maintained tllat
,

J . "

,

his homilies ye 80 superb that ,h'e alone is able to

stimUl,at.~

the proper moti,vation and inspiration within the pilg~,iJ!'la,
enabling them to achieve clos~ness to'SaiJ\t Anne': . Mrs. ,Kelly

'labe~_'i him ~ "prO;h~.t,· stating

tha(his level: of

\'
l~' ~:

.

-.'.-;" ~!."

•.

~'

~aith

work throuqh hi_ to inspire others.

'll\ere 1s· a gr~ deal of excitelle'.lt at the lo1>by

.

meet~ng ~rs.
,)\'

Kelly announces wbich day

'pa~her Lefebvre"

w1,l1 be conducting the Mass, ;or to many pilgrims he

~imself.

shrine, even God

Father

RGa~

II the
wi~h.

'Gingras concurs

this interpretation, confessing that as a.newcomer to the
c

.

shrift·e· ..seve.a.al years ago; he at first found it very
disturbing 'that ppgr1ms would exp).icitly bypass his
serviceSl, instead requesting or' seeking out FathJE!r. Lefebvre .•

:

The Hass

Gingras, who.is

.i~

the eining is

\!iCe-Recto~of the

~onducted by Father R:al

Shrine.

He'Ls a young man

with a full beard and modern aviator-style glasses.

~e Mass

i8. bilingu.', .i~2:'
8 e se.ctj.ons conducte~ in English an~
others in French.

e pilgrillls a're not dtsconcerted by tbe

ianguage.barrier 'they
watch~n9

~

:

~~l'IPlY followed French secti';n by

the priest, referring to the Prayer Book, and

observing/the responses of Frerch pilgrims.

..

,

....

In

fact,· some
1'/

pilgrims stated tli'at they enjoyed the Prenc.h par"t of the Mass

be~ause

it '"sounded closer to Latin."

\

...• .....'-.';-:-..
,

.-: ..

,,'"
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Actually it is Fath~r Gingras' command of the

English language which poses a problem.

He still has

difficulty with the language! manifested by a somewhat. _

.

limited vocabulary, ha.1ting speech, and aceents so!!!e'times
placed on the wrong syllable.

This is disconcerting for the

pil9!="iJ!js ..~ecause his style does not match the smooth 1;10101 of

.

Father Le febvre. or indeed I of Father Gi ngras' own flowing'

.

delivery 1n French;

This would probably not have been such a

critical concern were it not for the fact that

i~

is

.
' . '
generally h",:ld that Fa;ther Gingr8:/~~is to be father L'efebvre'i,s

successor.'

As such he:is

consciously :~nd' sUbc~ns~'idu.ijly

cont'inually comparpd. t;:o his highly' rever~d' superior ~.
all too

~rid 'hi'.s

vi.s~.fhe Shortc~mfn9's'ar~' f'~<i~ed' t~ h'a~~' m~~~~~~s

c~nJiequenc~s. foz .'~he_ future of th~ s~rine: 'Mrs'.- K~-llY
specOla~es thAt. he can not "hop," to fiU Fa~her Lefebl1re.'s
shoes ," because he is n?t capable' of conveying an equi.v-aleot
degree of faitl} and insplratl~.5

b.

Vene,ration of the Relic

Following the !fIorning Mass (and the e~enin9
p,rocession), pil9~ims proceed to the comJUlnio.n rail to kneel
on its marble base i'n preparation for 'the 'veneratlor{ of tt:l:e

t;eli~.'

The relic

in

this cas~ refers to tiny bones,

.believed to havli b~longe~ to S'aint Anne, which,' are enCB:sed

'18

in an ornate gold or brass disk, about six inches in
Clasping a,Mndle on" the back of the reliquary,

diameter.

the

~riest

moves along the line, allowing each Pflgrim to

,

.

kiss the relic, wiping the glass face with' a white linen

cloth after

eaC'~

person has done so. Pilgrims with severe

disabilities have the relic "applied" to th€!

if~he

affliction

~ obvious

automlll:,iCa11 places the

af~licted

area.

(e.g. crippling) the priest

re~ic

on the afflicted .areal if not

obvious, the pilgdm silently points to the stricken area;
and the p:riettt apppes the re:lc b.efore proceeding to the
/

"

The Miraculous Sta,tue
\.

After the veneration of the relic mos"t pflgrims
proceed ~o t~~raculous Statue, a life,..$ize..depiction of

Sai~t Ann~hich i,g :~e p~i~ry ~~cus of ,private
~_ shrine: Saillt Anne is ,e9~ntially a mythical
the

C4~h~_lic4rafdition'4S no m~~tion

pray en at
figure in

is made of her in the

Bible.

The basis o"f this ,mythology is, the" apocryphal Gospel,

wrn.te~

ci-rca .A.D.

17~-~,

which

~no~es !'nne

as

Mar~'s

mot,her, and Joachim as Anne's husband and Mary's father
(Asselin 1967; 558).

.The apocrYPnal legend of .A.!)ne 's life is

symbolized at the shrine, and

Lt~e

basic elements of this

f
. .. ' . '. '.
'

~'~'.,.

.:.

.~

"9
~

!

•

~

story are well-knowrt and virtually accepted as fact by the
pilgrims.

The Catholic Er1cyclopedia

sum~arizes

the ;egend as

follows:
"It happened one day. that .Joachim, who was

rich and respected in Israel, met with
reproach.es because of.... hi~ -sterility; F.eeling

~:n~:~;~/~}:~~yh;~/i~:t~nn~~:~~h~~~i~~~eto
too, now that sh'e was left. alone, wept and
lamented before the' Lord, bewailing her
seeming wblowhood and actual childlessness,
which she regarded as 'a punishment from God.
Finally, the prayers. o~ ~oth·. spo,uses were
ana.w~red. An ,"gel appeared. td _An~e -and
announce"d that' sre would concef.ve,_ and.b~ar a

.~~;it ~~~:~,~~,u~~'e~:~~:'
~:~~:e~h~~u.~~F;;' .~~.e,
t
,wo'!'b...
·th,e·, same
.,th-e -Lord ':;the "fru!

of

h.~i:':

At

t'ime' J,oal:ldm. i~ ttre·dese"r.t b.ad.. ·~· s1m1:18.$
.
.l'.u.n. of JOy, :he,~etut:~ed:_h"ol1)e•. · When
his wife was:tJ:lld, o~ his '~Q~in9 b:Y"TIlesse~l;Jer.s,
'she 'went out to.meet);!m 'at the ·clty.~at~.-·, At
the ' sight, of'J"oachim,'she' ,ran ,and 'embra~ea him.
MNow I know:,M she said, Mt,hat the Lord h~d
w6ndrously hear~ my prayer. I who was, a widow'
, am a widO)<" no longerl I ·who was once ,st;;erile have
conceived in .my womb M (Asselin 1967:559).
.
yfs~on.·

Since the

installa~on' of.

the fi.rst

st·at~e. of

Saint.

·Anne in 1661 or 1662, t.here has always been a very strong
associ,ation bet.ween
Althoughliriked

·th~ s~atue

ana miracul9us cures.

w.~th man~.·cures.and

miraculous events, tbe

.initial statue, venerat.ed u.nt.if 1881, was 'not officiallY
referred "to as..

th~ n~iraculous s'fatu~. n6

ACCOrding: to

•. Baillargeon (1979: 99) th e first .....Mi rac.ul~~S Statue M '''',as

..

'

/,'

"'.
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erec~~,ln-l'BB1, but was destroyed i-n a 1926' fire.

'The

current statue, a larger version· of the 1881 image, was
installed in 1927 (Baillargeon 1979:99-101).

Located on tile no·t:th sil:le of the ttansep-t, th~
statue is a life-size depiction of Saint Anne hOlding her
child, Mary, in her right arm,~'is is the standard.
iconography of Ste. Anne de Beaupr~,- other re,r:'resentations of
Saint Anl1.e depict the virgin, on her mother'J \eft arm
Ba.lllargeon.,19:79:102).

Hnger are

ro~e

'

.

. .; nt· Anne 's hft {;nd'am;!. index

/~fsed ~tr~ctio~ai~~~ner,
'in

as an'educator •.

........

'''''boli'in; he'!·

He.r fadal expression is stlj\.t"n and

Mary gazes reVerently into her m<?ther's face',

her hands claspli!d il') prayer"

Both mother and child are

clothed in sumptuous'jewel,--trimmed robes and wear crowns.
Mounted on' the back of the 'statue is a massive glory. its
golden ray.a creating a 'reflective glow around the figures.

The statue is se~ on'a ·10-foot pedestal JurrO,unded
by a circular r;ail and ·marble kneeling pla·tform. Prayer cards
for

va.~ioJJS

intentione

~re' mqunted

on all sides of the'

pe~s

tal' base. - ThoA pilgrims who cannot find space to kneel. at
t.he. base stc;nd around the statue with elevated eyes, offering
.' their prayers. to Saint, Anne.

The 8,t~a,ndard prayer to be' said'

.at the Miraculous ,Statue is contained in the prayer Bookl

.. ~ ...

.

!.':::.,

0..','-:

m·st;r<?nly--some wouid say dour-;iith pr,ominent age lines on
:each che~k.

I'"

.(/=£.\
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At the foot of the Miraculous Statue

Saint 'Anne, we humbly kneel at the.

. foqt of your miraculous statu~. It is here
that many Christians have .received marvelous
favors, that many sick have been cured, that
many sinners have been converted.
We ar~ at the foot of your statue,
somewhat like the Jews of old cr-owding around
Our Lord, trying to .. ouch hOlm and begging him

to cure them.

'

We confide to yOll our bodies and
souls, our spiritual and te'lllporal· interests,
and the pers~m8 dear to us.
~aint 1I:nne, 'secure for us 'the
streng"th "to over.come our passlons,., to, avoid
the occasions of-sin., to fulfil faithfully the

~~;!'~(r~~~~U~h~~~t.:~~fn~~;:s:~ ,i~rp~~;ti'c_e
salval:.ion~

Thus, after:. h'onoring and' lo"'~':ing- the
Lord on ear.ttJ,_w~shall, one day"be admitted.
thanks to your prayers. to see and g10rify him
, in· he,a~~. Amen. (Lefebvre ,1977:7S-79).
Few of

t~

New.foundland pilgrims are cognizant of

the details of 'the statue(s)' j'listory, but all/are ·well aware
of its strong association w!:..th ~ramatic'physical cures and

,

spiritual conversions.

Believing tha·t special· blessings are

, derived from prayer at the statue, the- Newfoundl,and pilgrims
usuaUy spend

~t le~st

f"aUowing the M8SS.

five minutes in prayer ·at the

st8~e

,The Majc(r- or Great Relic, part of the forearm of
Saint Anne, is

CQn~ain~d

1n Saint Anne's chapel at the

nor~h

end of the traneept, just behind the Miraculous Statue.

Major Relic and other remains held
are

~first-clasl1

doctrine.

~t

Saint Anne de

The

Beaupr~

reI·les" llc,:ording to Catholic Church

These include the, skin and bones, clothing,

objects used for penance, and instruments of a M,artyr's
~mp:riBonmen~ (Chiovaro 1967:234).
i~rtant

Saint Anne is the most

of the Ca.thollc· holy Ipersons,JC!r whom fi~st-class

r~;ics are· in '1!xistence":8, bo~es belie..;e~. be sa'~nt ·Anne 's
" .
,
were ¢Iiscovered- i'n a monastery in France in the" Middle Ages,

1979:96) •

Over its 300 'year history, the:shliine hps

re~ved

a nlimber or' reHeB of.-Saint Anne, starting with the tiny
finger bone pre'sented ,by I;Hshop Laval in .167Q.~
with

its-~ise

in

stat~e,

Commensurate

the shrine was periodically granted
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increasingly large and valuable r,elice of the saint.

In 1892

Pope Leo.XIII granted the shrine th,e wrist'xme of Saint Anne •

.The wristbone had been

detached from what \"as beHeved to be

the forearm of Saint Anne, the most valuable relic of the
Saint possessed by th'e church, which 'Was preserYed at the

patriarchal' Basilica pf St. Paul-Outside-the-Walls in Rome

~

(Annals 14(9):263l.

The

>~elic

became shrunken and, deform~d a.s a

of heat e"itPosu.re, during the ·1922 and 1'924

Basil~ca

re;utt

fires,

whi"ch triggered t.he shiine's 'c,urator,s to ,start petitioning

Rome for possession of the forearm itse.~f.

Eveii.t,ually

an

agree.m~nt was struck Whereby the for'earfu was cut' in

half longitudinally, with c.ne-hal.f remaining at St. Paul's
and the o.ther being ceded to S'te, Anne".de Beaupre:
Officially donated to the. shrine in 1960 by ,Pope John XXIII,
the Annals describes the .relic as fo110ws: "Besides the bone,
a ce~tain amount of mummified flesh can be~seen, with some
cartilage" {1960al/4(9):263i.

The ·remains are encased in\ a

,

hollow. gold arm which is enclosed'in a 91a85- fronted copper
,

reliquary.

A

speciali~ied

prayer· to be said before a relic of

Saint ·Anne is contained in the Prayer Book. "

,.

..<..
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of

Ai tAoough the Major Relic is composed

what is

believed to be tne actual remains of Saint Anne, and the
Mi-racu\.ous Statue is not, the relic does not receive as much
ritual attention as the MtraculouB Statue.
illustrated by the fact that after the

This is

MaS~lgrims usualfy

proceed firs: to the Miraculous St:'"tue to·pray, then to the

Relic.

Futhermore, they do not usually ~pend as long in

prayer at the Major

R~1iC' as at the Miraculous Statue.

During the daytime there ·ar~ invariably more pilgrims ":l.n
.
~..prayer at the base .of the Miracu.lous Statue than there are. at
'

'the Major
preferenc~

Relic~

Possible

~xplanation8. for

the

pi19dlli~'

.

W the Miraculous St.atue over the Major Reli"c are

posited 1'0 Chapter 7.

e. The Procession

.

.

.Thfil evening procession 9 following the 8 p.m.

"~

is another important rit"ua1 in which all pilgrims

parti~ipate unless,they

are extremely

~i~e'

hymns and offering prayers to God and
' .

or

~ll. Si~9i.ng.·

int Anne,

~he

•

.

pilgrims make-.a- tour of the outside square in front of the
Basilica carrying candles

..\.

cont;in~d in

red pap"er shades.

~-'l'h':

.
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9~OW of

hundredS of candles circling the ~ourtrrd ~n the'

twilight

~eve.

a dra.atic effect.

Candles are puc:hased in the church vestibule pZ:i.or
to the evening Mass. IO . The four-sided shade is impririted

.... ith the standard depiction of Ste. Anne and verses of hymns
to Saint, Anne.

A.t

the end of the Mass the

to light the candles.
ilghters light thei-r

pri~st

signifies

Those pilgrims with matches "and

'o~n cand~es,

of their .neighbout:s.1"1

then 'offer to li9ht thos.e·

.AS candles are being H,t, altar

boys ,organize._ the head of. the 'procession in the' a.Duth

.

.

tran~ept, where the pr6cessiorial banners are stored.

Placed

,

at the front of t,he procession are those with serious
physical disabilities, people perceived as having the most

serious disi'lbilities

be~ng

"accorded the foremost I?ositions. '

usually t-hese are "the wheelchair people', however, on se'!eral
nights while the Ju19 group was at the

sprin~, ther~..:

were two'

blind people who use.d se'7ing. eye dOgs, ana i t was they·who,
headed up- the procession.

Following the disabled are the pi~grimage 9roli~s,
each group ,headed by a banne, ~arrier ChO'ten £<0. W.it~in t~e

.

-... group." The banners,12 'mounted on lO-foot

.

~

~les,'-a.re
~

.-.,;

~

beautifully detailed images of Saint Anne and the shrine,on
Two or t'hree gold cords tr.a·i~

white satin backgrounds.
from each banner.

Most, have been donated ey

. . .

t

p~lgrimage

groups, some having the group is name inscribed on the b.ottom
of the banner.

However none of th.e gr.oups are particular

about wh.ether ,.they .~ave, their own banner or not; whichever is
convenien"t will ~uffice,.1,3

Th.e 'carrying of' the 'banner and the cord's has, great:
'ritual sign,ifi.cance in the- procession, and iS,believed to'
bring

SP.~ci·al indulgences--~ .claim str~'ssed "by .tl1.~· Pilgri~ge

9rganizer duting "lobby n:a.eetings when seeking volunteers. for
• these duties. 14

Owinq to the cumbers'orne ~ize and weigh.t

of the b';"nner, it is regularly carried by 'a male.

,,'

.

How~ver.

the cords can be "carried" bY"!3'nyone, so even a child can
participate.

~n

As the 'liqhts

the church ·are dimmed, the

processio.n commences moving slowly up the center aisle two •
• three or
'I-

<>

fOu~ abteas~.

People join in either at the,

the church· at ~s thEdr group passes·,bY their pews.
the c

~hurch

the

·.leade·r~

turn r19ht' and

the perimeter of the 'square.

'l,.~vo.ice of~ the

.

s?loist are

frdn~ o~

Outside

comm~ moving

around

The priest's warda and the

carri~d
.

outside via"a lou'dspeaker'

system .mounted on "ligh,t ppsts aroun?_

t~e

squar!?

.... ~;::.{;. ~

.

A matter of great anxiety for the ,pilgrims' upon
reaehing the outdoors is the faet that the wind often threatens,to extinguist, thn: (;,",ndles.

PI ames literally dance within

.the ,pj:l.per shades .""'"lile pilgrims deter:minedly try to shelter
the flame so it 1'1:'.. 11 not expire. 15

Upon returning to the
as"Semble~

ch~reh t~e

COngre?8tion'.. .

at the. base of tl-,e Hir~culous Statue'to sing,Kfie,

.M.a9.niflcat. . Dur,ing the hymn the'/li~hts' in th.e.:church rem~in'
'd"immed and e'ach' time' as the chorus· line is sung th~ pi1grims
'l

raise a sea

Q; candles

towards

the'-~tatue. l.6

While these are the focal p6ints of daily prayers'
and rft~al. in th~ Basilica, other public and private
devotions take. place on a periodic basis.:. ,The

~

.

~aj6'ri ty ""of

_ Pilgri~ attend conf,essio'n at some .p,oint dU,ring th: ~eek .. ~
MO~,t/.pilgr~ms

say private prayers eacli day at the mC\JlY

s..~atues an~ chapels which
'Man\ pilgrims
fr,ien'd\,
01) the

fill the mair'i

ch~rch and the crypt.

~ight votiv~ candles, f~r 'familYl r~l.,'!lt·iveS"',and

~articu1ar1y ':he

decease£l.

Shor;-life c:a?dle,s, are

~in floo'r and cost 25' each ....weeie-lOng v.~tive

oandl~s in ..91as5o c~ntainers' ar,~ housed. i~, the C~yPt, a'nd ,cost
$1 each ..

. ,'.,".'

One morning, following the Mass. Mr~. Kelly leads the
group in prayer at the

radi~tin9 chapels in the ambulatory

loc:;'::ed behind the sanctuar:(.

chapels are

dedicat~d

venerat,10n.

These" 20 exquisitely craft"ed .

to sAints.. h?ly persons, or object,: of

parV.c:ipation in thls group ritual is opt1onal,

but in the mornin~ lobby meeting Mrs. Kelly stresses that
nlak~n9

this

praye~.circuit

"h-as 9t:1eat indulgence."

·Short

. prayers to Qe saLd at each chapel a.r~ contained irl' "the Prayer
In general, she prayers, [:quest "the speci"al

.. Book.

i'!tercessory' powers of the particulilr saint, and ask that the
pilgrim: be 6'lessed with. the v,irtue\ for which the

pray

a~

these chapels at

L
g;opp

~aint

is:''

Despite Mrs •. Kelly's strong endorsement, few pilgrims

noted.

On

ot~er

a~other mO~jng

dow".~o

times during the week.

the\rganher l"'tds a, small

th.- crypt to venerte'its relics and :hape1s.

One of t.he main foci of venerat,n is the reliquyy of Father
'pampalon.
joined the

Born in 1867 in L~viG, Quebec, t,he s<'CklY youth
.RedemPt~rist

Order

~n

1886.

.

H'-I:ceived his

training in Belgium, and returned- to the shrine in 1895,
stricken with. tub.erculosis.

Father pampalon ministered to

parishoners and pilgrims for a year before succupbfng to the
disease •... '" model of faith and self-sacrifice, par~ularly

>.', • '.',

. . ':j"-'.-;

'-' ••

>.
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for the sick, pilgrims and the 'local populace -P-;ayed, to the
priest af'ter

h~s

death, reporting many

f~vours

received.

Father Pampalon-i~ now' beatified an(l is expected to
eventually achieve

1

s'aintho~

tef. BaillargeOn 19'19: 141).

while''the" Newfoundland pilgrims are not

. p'articuiarly inspired-by

~r

ineere.sted

iri

F,ther'pampalon,

they regard him pff a model for the futur~ glory. 'they expec~"

.

'rhey ar~ o'erta1ln 'that their

Pather ljefebvre to/attain.

.",.

,/

beloved F'ather Lefebvre ,w1l1
. arse work miracle's for the
faithful

af~er ~ls'deat~~

,

and 'that hie saintly qualities will

.,be recognized by the Church.

2.

THE

HILLS.IO~

Next· to the Basilica, the hillsid,e

most important focus f&?r ritual activity.

s the second

Loc

ed on th.e

nOft':l side of koyal Avenu~. the term "hillsi?~" is actuallY;8
misnomer, since this
the St. Lawrence.

s~eep ~ncline

1 the Church and the pilgrims I

~

.:.::.

is t:he f

mer riverbank of

But since this'is the epithet used by both

.

sh~ll.~ontinue

to use it.

;-::.';
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1

The hillside has long bee'n important at Ste. Anne.
de

Beaupr~.

at"~ Sit~

s~ood at its' base for over 200 years,

The church

now marked by the MInOrial Chapel, and the nearby

Miraculous Spring has been.a focus of ritual activity since
the mid-19th century.
•

import.~nt

In the latter part of the ce"ntury two
•

tI

, "

ritu'al sites, the Way of the,Cross.and the

Sancta, were erected on the hillside.~wo

hill are.

Sclil~,

On the crest of. the

.convents·which have been '!ssociatec:l. with the

shrine and, its

~ilgriI'Is .sin~~

.

"

the tllr"n Of th,..century .

....

~,

.

.

This section will examine each of these sites in
order of their importance to' the NewfoLland pilgrimage.

The Way of the Cross

While not explicitly compulsory.( as is attendance
at the t~p prinaipal Masses), d~ily participation in !;.he

3

p.m. ~ubli,c Way of the Cross devotion is ~lso an inte9:ai.;part of the NewfoundLand P119rimi:!ge.1.7
Cross (or

S~ations

Roman Catholicism,

The way of the

of the Cross). is an important

.

~evotion

of

symbolized by a series of 14 agonizing

scenes (or· stations) depicting the. events of the Crucifixion'
from Christ's condemnation by P.i1ote,
sepulchre.

tq his interment

i'\1

the

At each station believers recite standard prayers

"":'

-j

.,.
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Liturgy foc. the Way of

in an act. of penance and contri tion.
the' Cross at Ste. Anne l:le

Beaupr~ (contained in the Saint.

A6ne's Prayer Book) is somewhat modified, incorporating

~ecific reference ~o Saint Anne {see A~pendix
all Roman Catholic .ctNrches contain

Sr..

Vi~tual1y

rep[esentation~ of

''Fhe

Stations,' usually in the fopn of bas-relief sculpture mount-:; .
ed on.. th'e

int,.-e~lor

H~ever,

walls of the church.

at

Ste'~

Anne ·de Beaupre. as' at. many. ca.th~lic pii~ri.ma,ge s i'tea, ~6ere
i.8 also an exterior Way of the, Cross';

The 1,~ ·life-~i,~.e .

bronzed-cast iro~ s'tatue groupili'gs,are

SJt a1.ongside"'B..steep

\.finding path which leads i:o{he

top

of the·'l:jank.~ Due .to its'

distinctive physical 5e"tting i t is referred to as the .!'Way·of
-,;;

the Cros!! on the Hi llside. ".

.

.

. '

Each day at 2;45 p.•• the Newfoundland pHfrims

start to

q.athe~·a·t th; first

ment o~ t.he sta\ions.

station to await the'

....

~en·ce-.

··a

It is invariably "the ~evfoundl~nd

.}

group which leads the.procession up the hillside, and oft.en ...
thi;

gr~p f?rm,

ritual·.

at

l.a't~h'lf of

those

A priest leads the readi"nq f.rom a platfo:rm locat.ed

~p

abo", half . .y

the hillsid.,. h.i, words

proj/~~~'

./ pilgrims via ra system. of loudspeakers set -along the path.
The loudspeaker s:tstem also extends to the church 9.rounds

:-.

<:'.; ," ~ '-.. ; "., _--:- . ".

i"

_:)

PorticlPa:ti"~ i n t h A
.....:~':

,

:'.'~
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• climb up the hillside can participate in "the devotions from a
"park bench.'

The entic-e seq,:ence takes about one-half hour to

complete.

Owing to the steep- incline and the fact that it
penitent~al

occu,:s in midrafternoon, it is a.

exercise.

The

heat" is aHEm in'1ns~,' even . though the path is well-shaded',

a"nd eve;n a you,ng
'.

: .

-

~hrOPOl~ist,i.n
.

, r

lr

legs, aChing., the t~ p~rt~<?ll.~

exce-;lent

health

.

fou~d ~~r

_

"

Due, ~~,. the di.~fiCUltY of

a.scendin.9 the h 111'/ those confined to a ,wheelc~air usually

have to remain below because ~ew people ion the ,Newfoundland.
"group have the st'rength or stamina to push a wheelchai~ all
th.e way to thel top.
.particip~they

s~oe'"

in the p

b.

Howeve"r when wheelchair people do

are invariably accorded 'a leading position

The.Sca~)l

..

Sancta

Located adjacent. to th.e waYfof. the Cross, the Scala
Sancta is another common penitential rit:.~al of Roman Catholic
pilgrimage sites.

~he

the '28 steps ascend~d
court.

Scala Sancta or Holy Stain

by

represent~

Christ to be judged at PLla.te's

What is beli.e\!ed to be the original Holy Stairs is

'vEme:rated

~ri

Rome,

W;~h

re;plication

01 th~
/

.. "

Stain becomi,ng

\

~:-

popular C1uring the 19th century.

Ste. Anne de Beaupre lays

c1l:tim to having the flrst Bet of Holy 5.tairs in North
America, the three-story ,chapel containing the stairs having
bee.n built in 1891 '(cL Lefebvre 1977:87) •.

AS an act of

penance pilgrlms <;}-imb ,the hardwooCl stairs on their knees,
reciting a series of short pr.aye,rs referring to the injustice
and agony of'ehd'at's trial and cruciflxio:n, and in the n'ame
O'f

thes~ ~edemp~,ive sacr'ifi~es"./,imp'!brin9'~ Christ's
" , '

Prayers to

t:n!

-

merc;y·.
'

said on each stai,r are ,co~tained' in' the P.fay.er

Book18 (Appendlx' C).

'I

The severity of this rite may best be described

'. <

througt!, the in'itial experience of the ethnogra¢,er, mid-week
during my first pilgrimage.
after' Mass, anCl
yet.

a~keq

Mrs. Kelly caught up with me

if I had been over to. the Holy Stairs

w,...hen I repliedJthat I hadn:t--actually I had been

stuCliou'sly avoiding them--she eagerly volu,nteered to
accompany me.

(I-Qighed thinking,that.it was ultimat~

just'i.ce that today I ~s .carrying both my purse and a ~eavy
bag. cont,ining a. tap~ recorder anCl writing ma~ri~ls.)
Before we comme!'ced she explained th.at the Stairs mu~t be
ascended on one's knees, preferably without' the suppo~t or
assistallc:' of one '5 hands.

The,n she 9r~nne~ at me· and

"'"chuckled, "It's alright for me, I've got fat·kne~sl." ·(ThiS
.... j

....

,:'
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did

n~t portend well' for ~~e

s!igh-t1.y buJt ethnographer.)'

Mrs. Kelly explained that since the prayer for each stair is

very short, she repeats ,it several times, then adds a
. personal prayer ,for each step.

Climbing the stairs with Mrs~

Kelly was~'& slow, gruelling proce,;s.
b~ginning

Half way u'? I was

to wonder if I.would survive as my knees an9- shin

bones were aching and even ,the- thought of c)..imbin;9 anQther

~t;~
..

\

wa·s.

a9~niz'in9'

However i
..

~~rs"everl2d

:nd the ref'i.ef
,
.

g~ined u~on standil)9 at. the top fil,led me with euphoria.

It;!

fact I even managed several subsequent climbs, arid displayed
bruia;ed knees for a week,aswroof ?f aiy efforts.
I

In the center of each of the

st~p

risers are two

giass-enca~ed stones .. To my inquiries among the pilgrims, no
one was able to offer an explanation.

Upon referring to the,

ea{llargeon guttle.book (1979:15~) after the~pi19rima~, I~
discovered that the stones were br9ught from places
sanctified'

by

Christ dUri,ng the Crucifixjon ••

Due to the physical sever!:y of climbing the Holy
"
.
,
\
Stairs, many Newfoundlahd pilgrims are ~nable to participate

,

in ,this devoJion ,on a daily basis.

However, a great

dea~

ritual value is attached to this rite as-i; is believec to

,',

~"

of

/
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bestow .any blessings.
/IS

possible, some doing them once dally 'and occasionally even

twice.

'. Also contained in the Scala Sanda chapel are
.-flume,reus c:hapels,

ta~ue8 and trescoes."all of which depict

the events of the C elUdon.
st!ltuary is' life-siz
colourif).g.

pi

real in ,dets·iI and

l~'lms frequently pray' at: the8~ sHes' ?lfter

climbing the Roly S airs

or,

if'unable to cllmbruie

,stairs,

e. non-iacred side staircases' to venerate

they. ascend vi
these sites.

The va.s~ maj"orit:t of the

v~vidly

and

On the the qrpund floor, at the base of the

stairs, is the Grotto of the Agony coamemOuting the gardep
of

Gethsemane.~9·'·Its

. ieEt to right):

three statue groupings depict

.

(f~OIl\

1) Judas' treacherous kiss" 2) the Agony of

Jesus 1n .the garden, and])- the Apostles sleeping.
. second floor are three othe-r sculpture. groups:

On the ....

the

Calvary,~? tht Pie~8, and Jesus appea:if;lg .to Mary

.~'..;

Magd~len.2" Under an altar table lies a ghostly:......hite.

<-

l'f:te-~i"Ze carving of Christ in the tomb~

On the t~ir;;d floOr,/ at .~he tal? ~f the Staits, one
is faced w~t.~ another ~hree s.tal]'1e cjr~uP8:

saint Veranica. 22 2) Ecce

Of"J~ o~

".,".

1) Jesus

meet1n9.~

Homo".23"·~~d 3) the flogq{ng .

the wallS: tableaux of

the '<:~ty

~f J:rU;~le'~ .

.

">:
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.conta,in painted copper images of the Station,s of-.the Cross.
The vaultjed ceiling consists of frescoes depo/ing angels
displaying inscriptions related to the Crucifixion.

Also on

the third floor is a graphic statue ,of -the M.an of Sorrows,
depicting--t.htn:lesconsolate, co-ndemmed, Christ seated on the
throne, blood from his cr;own of thorns dripping down his
face;

',From a kne~ler {~ated at the,base of the stat~~i

pil9r~ms pray, gaiing",int:o the downcas,t,

defeated eyes of

their-Saviour.

As

p~Sion
by

o.f

C~rist~

i~dicated

t~-e

above, the Scala Sancta is a veritable

physical and pSYChological torture.s suffered

and.'bis family and .friends.

The chapel is a vivid'

illustration 'of the central paradox, of Christianty:
was most blessed, suffe.red the most.
these g'raphic
undeniable.

vis~al

As

he who

Th,e "'profound impact of.

symbols on the Newfoundland pilgrims is

one pilgrim expressed, '''My, but how he

suffered I"

The Memorial Ch'apel

In, 1877 the water damaged and aging c,!'lu.rch at Ste~"''''
Anne de B~aupr~ .was demolished i'n favour of erecting'a new
.
.

ch~rch

·on' the

present~~e,

.<

Using salvageable' materials

.\

~nd

.

artifacts, a Hernor.ial Chapel (or Souvenir Church) was erected
on the site of the transept 'of the former -church (Baillargeon
The exterior is simple, grey stone w!l1l~ are

1979:144-145).

.;

c.~ped by a maroon-coloured peaked '"Oaf and th~ steeple of
the. original church.

The interior contains an elaborat',e gold

gilt center altar, surrounded by trree large
paintings and tW)? side 'altars;

voti~e

No ~ormal .lil:u~gi·cal.

activities occur here, and the edifice is ,n<;lt

nOw

assqciated

.

with any dramatic cures. conseqllently the, Newfoun'dl.!ind
\
.
pilgrims only visit the bui!:.ding occasionally to say a few
pri,vat'e p,rayers.

(A Rrayer to be said at the chapel is

contained in the Prayer Book.)

In front of the chapel stands saint Anne 's

~'ountain

or the Miraculous, Spring~ an important r'itual site for many'
·pilgrims.

In the center of the circular fountain basin,

perched atop a granite pede~ta1, is·a gil t-covered statue of
Saint 'Arme.

Just behind' the main. fountain is. a adjllnct· ba~in

equipped with .. bot~ drin1<ingfol!n.eains and goose-necked taps
for,the,conv~nience Of;Pi1 grims

filling

water, sometimee referred to as

~holy

cont~~ners.

The

St·nt Anne's water,·

o,.iginates f~om a 'naturl1 s,pring on the

illside. to.WhiCh

cures have been attribllt;.ed for over 100

ears.

'~pring

.

site is

~.>

no~rked

by a small structu're

The actual

cappe~

by' a
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/"4
statue of Saint Anne.

'\

The fountain was erected on its

present location'in 1876 in o;rder to complement the

o~d

church, .now the Memorial Chapel ,(Baillargeon 1979:143-144).

Most of the

Newfoundlan~ pi~gdms'

visit tlle

fountain ·at leas"t once dUrin~ the week'" to d:-ink the water
. and/or apply i,t .'to an, afflicted area.

. SOllle pilgrims v,is,! t

..

"the 'fountain on a c1aily basis.' Holy Water is also brou9ht
,
- .
I)'ack home for personal use i=lnd as gifts for friends ann
~elat1ves ..

bottles

It is usually transported in small' plastic

manufacture~. ,for

this purpose, sorne of which are in

the form of miniature statuettes of Saint Anne;

These

bottles are sold for about 50. in the church store and

vari'ous other souvenir outle-t's.

P"il9[im~ can not only

purc~ase their holy water bottles· in the church store, but

they can obtair:'7he water there as well.
lJ

'"

'water fr.om the

"

spritlg is /iped.under the road directly into the church
store.

Two 5i,9n5 p'osted over the sink indicate: RWater from

Good Ste. Anne's Spring R; "You cali putch.ase jugs and bottles
at the counter." IAccording to the·church.~his pro;ect isundertak;en in ~rder to acc6mrnodate pilgri~5 visitinq the
shrine during the winter.
~ommercial

praG'Hce.

It also appears' ,to be a very sound
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In

t~:

home holy .... ater 1s either drunk, appli:d,

sprinkled around "the dwelling' as a house blessing.

,

it is used in sparil)9

will

amount~

Usually

and thus even a small amount

last a considerable length of time.

However, some

. pilgrims are protHgious users of holy water and come "eq,iPped,

with ample-sized containers:

.

One pilgrim related that. past

,

pilgrim had brQuqht" alo,nq an, empty bleach bottle24 for.
\

this purpose, the

'."
i'nd~gna~ response'

~.

Of. the infot:lIlMt being,

WEveryone 'likes a bit of holy water aroupd the" house, but
that's a bit muchl w

d.

The Convel!ts

Situated' on the crest of the hill are the

Redemptoristine .and Franciscan convents.
RedemPtoriStin~s~~me

the century.

t<l Ste..

The

Anne de Be.aupre at the

tur~

of'

They were once fully and are now partial'l"Y"

cloistered; their

li~es

of prayer are 'said 'to be d,edi-cated

/

~o,

bringing the .intentions o~ the pilgrims to God (Baillargeon

\

1979: 158">.

For the Newfoundland pilgri'ms~ tbere

Is

little

conta~t wi th t~e Sisters or knowl£id"ge about' the! r, acti vities',

ho~ever. the

main convent 's

'ti~y

chapel a-edicated

to St •.
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/

':Gel;:ard 25 has particular appeal .for many pilgri~s.
from the turn of the century,. the exquisite architecture and
decor of .the chapel is spell-binding.

Robin's egg blue walls

are highlighted by elaborately carved white mouldings,
columns and capitals, and beauti~ul1..Y crafted holy pictures
a.nd depictions of the ,¥:at\.ons of the Cross.
9ol.d-~_rimmed

white altar gra,ces the sanctuary.

atmosphere is accentuat::ed by silence.

isola~ed
in' tile

'1\.

spectacular
·Thi.s visual

Due to the convent's

10c:ation, -there are rarely any more than 1"':3

chap'~l a\ 'any

. penetrate_s'its walls~

time,

a~&

vir'tually

~eople

°n~ external noi~e,- •

Pilgrims find this bes'ltiful, silent

rE;t~'e~~ l:h-e, perf~ct place for pl=ivate prayer a~d refle~tion..

's'e-ver~( ~en-t'foned

th'at they found

plac~ at 'the st{dne.

However, due

th~
t'o

Ch.ilP:l the most

"hol~"

t~e chapel's isolation,'

and- the difficulty of scaling the hillside to reach' i·t, most
Pi1?rims. visit this site only ·.Qnce .or twice during the week.

~. Locat~.d ·to

is

•

t~e h~...me

the east;. of the Redemptotistin~ Cqnvertt

th~ Francisca~ Missionadel?

of

·of. Mary oOr "White

Sisters-,"· They 'first came to Saint' Anne d'e ,Beaupre at the
t1'~
' .
end of tHe 19-t:h... ceritury -in ,order to assume responsibility for
'

,

.

_

II

t-he pilgrims'

J

0

;

t1ospit~l. Until recent" ;fears the Sisters also
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provided accommodations for female pilgri~s at the conv~nt.
At present,. besides its function as a rest"den'ce, ,the convent
houses a small museum depicting tlJe work" <!If the Order around

'the world, and cultural ar-tifacts made by the people with
whom they work.

The Sisters also operate a gift shop

'where

they seil hand-crafted goods made by' retired members of the

Order and the s'tandard religious articles.
religious. souvenirs are
the church ,store.

th~. highest

Pilg~ims

of· any

Prices of ,the.

OU~including

are somewhat appalled at the

steep pri"CCS, but they are encouraged by Mrs. Kefly at t;he

lobby meetings to patronize the Sisters' shpp. 'Due tO,both
curio'sity !;lod a sense 'of duty, most Newfoundiand pilgrims

~isit

an"d patronize'the convent at l"east

on~~

duril)g the ....;...;

week.

"I.

3.

THE ATTRACTIONS

Although n9t s'aored
Historia).

an~

in:n~ure,

two other sites, the

.the--cyclorama, are doh in symbolic

significance and playa major role in the N,ewfoundland
pilgrimage.

Operated by the ~hrine, 'the "iatarial was built in

19~B .i1rr order to commemorate the tercentenary of pilgr1mac;Je

,.-j
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.(
to Ste. Anne de BeaUpft.

Its main attraction is ~round

tloor wax museum depicting the life of Saint Anne and the

. hist;ry of the shrine.

The second fioor tfouses the 'Art

'Gallery,' a vast exhibit of 01'1 paintings

dePiC~ingjh'; life

of Saint Annel and 'The Treasury,' a collection
sacramentllis and votive offerings..

~ariOU6

Despite its ownership the

the Historial is, priurily secular in nature, signified by
the $1.00 I adult) admission fee to the wax museum, which is

.... billed .as "An

~azing

Pieoe of Art,-

---

Admission to the Art

J

Gallery and the Treasury is fre.e.

Foi the Newfo\lndland pj.lgrills the journey through

the e-fectronically

~r09raJDJDed

wax llluseum is analogous to III

ritual experience. 'Through the vivid depictions. they become
witness to the

-cee~!lctment of

the ute

at sa1n~. Anne and the'

central events of the histo-c¥ of "the Shrine.

The six scenes

depicting the Ufe of Saint Anne all focus on family themes,
particul1tdy the importance of faJldly at life c.~~ses or -cites

de passage, such as bi rth.- ma-criage and death
1.

2.
3.

I

Sain,t ,Anne and Saint :Joachim at the Golden
Gate,
•
'
The birth of H-arYI
The presentaqon of Mary i,n, the Temple;

,

',,~..

.

..4

14'
4:

SUnt Anne .witnesses the mi!rriage of Mary

5.

The Holy Family: Jesus, Mary; Joseph and
Saint Anne,
The death of Saint Anne. in presence of

and Joseph

6.

Jesus and Mary.

The second section, scenes 7... 20, depict the central
events and themes of the history of the shrine:

10.

Sailors in da~er invoke Saint Anne;
The building of the first·Cnapel. when the\
first miracle, th.e curing of LouiS Guimont,
took place"' (1658):;'
.
I..
t,
Bishop de Laval.brlng's the ,ftrst Relic 0(...
Sall\"t Anne" to .the Shrine (1.670)1
Sister Marie''-de VIncarnati,on wrHl!6 about

t 1.
12.

the Beaupre :Cures)
.•
The Indians come oo/a pilgrimage;
Pi-eire Carre;·'the "Hero of Beaupre", brings

7.
B.
9.

11~
14.
1~.

16.
1"7.

\

18.
19.

a British flag' (1690)1
A pilgrimage by.boat;

Ste. Anne (Ie Beaupre is set on fire by
General Wolfe's soldiers (1759)7
0~B~~~I declares Jhe Shrine a Basilica
The Major Relic passes through New Yo.rk, on
:its way to Ste>. Anne ~e Beaupre (1892);
Father Pampalon hears confenions at the
Shrine b~fre his deatp there in 1896;

~~~~tt~~~e ~r~~~h:n~~l:$i:~~h 1 ~~~a~~f~
The fir

Basilica is destroyed ·by fire

(1922 I;
20.

The Tercentenary Celebrations,. celebrated
by Cardinal L~ger and Bishop Maurice R~y
(195B~.

/

~.•...

•

It is noteworthy that the prder· of" events 7 and B
indicate that it is Father Lefebvre's" version of the early /
..,_.,_.. ,h.i,at.oLi'_of"J:h-e.....shr.ine_wh.ic:h..._i.s......dep1.eted-a.t--th-e-f1,i-stoA-a.~

b~cat1on,

a.·.;--~~

the sailor,s' ,rescue preceded the mirac.ulous
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cure of 1658--an interpretation contested b-'y Father
Baillargeon and others. 26

Testimony to the symbolic efficacy of the display
is the fact; that the pilgrims often make repeated visiWto
th~ wax museum during their pilgrimage.

real"ness of the image_s and the

They macve.l at the

"goodnes~"

of Saint Anne and

the holy f'a,mily :s portrayed through the wax figu'resJ

.

.

With _respect: -to the second floor exhibits, the

.

'

\

.

major! ty of' the Art Gallery paintings are reproductions of
the works of medfeval

mas~ers,

while the remainder are

ex-votos presented by past pilgrims.

The lat~ee sometimes

depict the context in w.hich~the st.upplicants invoked Sain:t
Anne, such as sailors caught in a storm.
photo

h~.story at:

the shrine.

Among the

Also displayed is a
sacra~en,t~ls

on

display are altars, stat-ues, cru~~ifixes and chalices, some of
which were ~sed in t~e past history of t~rin13' and ot;-hers
,of which were donated as ex-votos.

Of particular interest to some 'of the New.f6undland

Pil'~ri~S i's

E11,e exquisite

orig~nal

statue of Saint Anne

whi~h

had nestl~d in the ftcade of the church during most of the
18j.h and 19th centuries.

Now over 3QQ Y-e.All o..1.lL_the $t-«aettwlJeL-_'"

."!:
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is nfuch smaller than the present Mir·aculous·Statue·, and is
not now formally .venerated or
cures.

asso:ia~ed

with any miraculous

In contrast to the,stern, matronly expression of the

present Mir8;,culous

St~tue,

the image depicts Saint Anne 'as a

young, plump woman ,with, a faint smile and rosy cheeks.

She

is cloaked in stunning m"idnight' blue and gold raiments, and

\

the ,pilgrims greatly, adlllired the statue's aesthetic
quapties.

,

With the possible exception of, the ~tatJ,l,e, 'the

items on the second floor'of the "istorial are of littl.e,
interest to the Newfoundland'pilgrims• .rhe: vofi.ve of'fedngs,
probably

h;~

spiritual and
centuries.

some symbolic impact in emphasizing the
~mporal

powers of ,saint. Anne through the

However, none of ,these symbols 'are ,curre'ntly

associated with '~n; ritual activity or miracul'ous powets,
hence' they are essentially. regarded -as curiosi"ties.

A~thou9h

most~New~oundland pilgrims make a. p'erfunctory tour through

the premises sometime during the week, few p.ilgi:::lms. make a

p~OlOnged,Visit,
occasions .

•
V'

and

~en"fe!"er visit

\thoU~Owned.

this area

and' operated by pdvate

ffi-"Cydo'ra~a'-i's in effect"

a

,/

on"re~ate~

.nterpris~.

key embolic, a~ d'tuai -

El')pe'~ience of the NeWfbundlana,pilgrimage • .'1 An institution ~t
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the shrine since 1895, the iQ,terior walls of this two-story

circular building consist of a massive panoramic painting
depicting Jerusalem and SO miles of surrounding countryside
at the time of the Crucifixion.

in the

centr~

of the

From an .observation gallery

se~ond f~.oor,

the pilgrim

~s

surrounded

by this monumental work measuring 45 feet in height arrd 360
feet in circumference ..

The life-size figures, .;;ome of which

reU4l,. create an awesome illu?10n of reality,
~·lectroniCa11.y.,controlled. proqr;arn . takes· the pilgrim 'on
/
.
are it?-

An'
a

"guided tour" of the scenes an'~: even~" on the day,'of, the'-

c·;,uciii~i'O~..

iric1udi'ng

~~e pal~ce

of

Pontill~ Pila~e, t~e

Mount. 'of Olivf?:s. and the .cenacie. of :he Last Supper.

Novice pilgrims .nev~r fail to marvei at ~he
Cycl"Orama, and many pilgrims--both novices ana veterans--make
repeatea visits durin.g the week.

Others indicate that they

would like. to v?lit the Cyclorama more often, but

~~y ~~nd

the $2 admission fee prohitlitive.

While ·the prim<:lry symbol vehicle· of the
is its rich visual

ima9.~rY,

important to·ol in re~onstructing the. s6ene.
the .ef.ficacy and

pri~y

Cyloram~

the oral narrative is also an
Testimony a; to

of the Cyclorama is tn'at 'even

/. .'
•. ,>,;.
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I

visually-impaired pil9r~ms visite8 the site.

Most notable

among these was Loyola, a nearly blind viet!. of juvenile
diabetes, wh.o. visit.ed the site

'ac~olDpanied by

his

si~ter.

','.

Thus through the ri.ch illagery and narrative of the
~;

Cyclorama the pilgrilll is sYllbol1cally transporte'~~-both

geographically antf chronol.oqically--to the ancient ~tty of
. /
'
Jerusalem-,to witness the events of the crUCifixiO~.

On the grl:mnd floor of the Cyclo...ma is,

Sh~P
here
also
"few

~

which retails'bo':J:l sacreB arid, secilhr wares.

ar~generallY very

steep,

but

ge~e'r~lY f~r a~Ye i!lvera~e.
lQ.cation~llS

charms, and qual,ity

charlls and spoons,

:".,

genuine

tour~st

an~

I

lte-lis

.

/'

souvenir

~es

the quality of q"QOds is
Ttle

.C~Cloram~ is

one,

of~

~old

religious medals and

8~ch

8S

sterIin~ s1l~er

bone china souvenir cups and .plates.

-,

The. Bas'1lica! h~llside and the attractions contain
~nd·lt

.the key symbol vehicles of the shrine,
locales tJ:1at r1tual action was centred.
, ritual action portrayed the,

sUff~ring

and

is in

l '.,

the8~

Primary sym.bol,s and
sel.f:-.sacr1f~ce of

the shrine:6 key symbolic re.ferents, .Christ and Sail':!t· Anne.
::'hese

figut;e~

served as, s'acnd model.s for living and

. sufferLlg, i.ll.ust"t"ating that one should deal with . adversity? .

.;~

.'. i
····::i

,.,
through faith, acceptance of the will of --God, and devotion t-o

others.

.,....,
The ne'Xt chapter examines the ~backstage" of the·
Newfoundland pilgrimage, arenas in which these symbolic

messages were interpreted and enacted in 'ernie
,reinforcing the message of the shrine •

.. -....,..

I

terms,

(
C!lAP'tBR '1'BRBB - POOTNO'rSS

1 'Ex-voto' is the term 'commonly used by t.he 'shrine ·for
'votive offering. I These offerings are made to God,or.a,saint
in thanksgiving for a favour received'- or 1.n petition for

~~~~iS~c~~r~i~~mt~fR~~~~~,(~9:~~1~:,:6~~~r:~-r~~~~:~~ewel,
:~

a
scolpt.ure or plaque, a lighted candle, 'or any other'suit,able
item. In the case ·of miraculous cures, discardec ambulatory
aids are often donated as ex-votos (cf.' Baillargeon
)
1.979: 39-40).

.

The ex-votos displayed on th~ pillars' represent' b9t
a fraction of the physical cures which have been attrhbut,e"d
to Ste. 'Anne de Beaupre over the shrine's 300-year history!
Cures have been so plentiful that the stlrine maint~ins a
storage area.specifically for ex-votos' and documentat#.on
related to cures. It is also worthy to note' that ·many
ex-yotos. were desj:.r"yed in the 1922 fire'.
.
,
,

(

~h~i·s.u~meI: ~~7: .:~,(~~:~c~~~s~~g~et~;~~1;':;n~~ ~~ ~O~O',O
.

a.m.
::~ 1 :30 .a.m. (French), 2:30 p.m. (Mass for,.the Sick),
3:00 p.m.tFrench), 4:00 p.m.(Eng1ishl,·and 81.00 I?m.
-(Bilingual).
,

3 A pilgrim did n~ a-ttend Mass only if he/she was sick and
confined t-o bed.
,

~, T'hia detail o,n Father Le~ebYre's'working habits was
supplied by Mrs. Kelly.
5 Personal conversation with ,·Father Gingras revealed that
he is also somewhat bewildered as to why he was chosen for_
this position, stating that when he .first, came to tl;l.e shrine
te'n ye:ars ago as a summer student assistant, he did not
anticipate holding a permanent·'position at the shrin€:

'~aillar~eO~

th~

6'
(1979: 18'3-18-4) relates some of
miraculous history of this image. One of' the first
references ,to the statue is in an historic text written by M.
de Maizer't~,·-c'iting: -From t.hat time, God began to work cures
through the miraculous image of saint. Anne which WC!5 put
,. there about 1661 or 1662- (cited in B~illargeon 1979:183).
From its place on the altar it was moved to a gla.5s encloseCl
niche on th-e facade where ,it wa.s venerated for about 150

.-

,

years, until a raging storlA shat.tered the glass, sending thf!
statue -toppling to the ground. 'ltemarkably, the gilt-wood
statue was undamaged; and was again moved inside the church.
It terporari,..ly occupied a niche in the new BeaUiea, but was
later moved to the Historial. since it was dwarfed by the
mammoth proportions of the new church (Baillargeon
1979: 1&4):

7 This is the standard iconogtaphy of Ste. Anne de
Beaupre . . Other representations of Saint Anne depict the
virgin on her mother's left arm (et. BailllJlrgeon 1979: 102).

B

'~rist' and th~

vi rg1n Mary are believed to have ascended

~:~~~~ea~~ ~~~~i~~do~o~~: ~~~a~~~oh~~~eb~~~ ~;:~~vered on

recovered (Le-febvre 1975a:68).
~

AcC'o.rding to religious tradition, the procession

symbolizes li'fe, the lanter.n symbolizing Christ (Fathe,r
Baillargeon, personal communication) •. However few. of the
NeMfoundla":nd pilgrims seemed aware of these symbolic
meanings.·
.,
-

' ','

10
Sometimes
after
few
purch

.J

ne candle will last the ",eek.Jb~ut USUallY") ""
s i t burns down so low that another ol)e nrus t
..
.

11
Lighting one's candle is often a tricky business,
par icularly wh~n not sitting next to SOllleone with a lighter.
The
alfle must be passed from one paper shade-enclosed candle
to another--a particularly precarious procedure after a
n
~o~~~:l~fo~a~~a::: dt~ e c~:~~l:tf~a;:r~~;n~h ~~~r~~~:~d:~~h~~d
to be frantically blown or beaten' o,ut.
IJr"
•

12 Acc:;ording to Father Baillargeon, banners are an
ancient re1igtou5 tradition, symbolizing belonging, much in

~~:r:~'~e~~~~~~h:~~:~~;~~ ~~~~sb~~~r~~~:te~o~u~:i:;:~~I.
sinc~ the ~'Ii.~d,l~ Ages. (1911:96).

'

\ 13 Due, to tl'Hs nonchalance about banner representation,
thv-..tl'lnographer did not realize th,at the Newfoundland group
had two of their own banners until well into '-he second
~_ _--',', ...--.!'ilgrimag_e_._.. __._·_ . __ . __

,

>:

.<

,:..

~~:~.. ~."

-"

~:~\.:.~.:

." .~

(

.~.
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~~se=~:~eK!~~r~:su:~t~~~~~~tt~~mp:;~~~~if~~~~I~e~:a~~~gs to

this term. Originally an indulgence was "a mitigation of the
severe canoni.cal penances imposed on the fai,thful for grave
sin," and until Vatican II. "the norm for determining the
effectiveness of an indulgence practice _was its relationship
to t.he a,ncient canonical penances, •.. so many years or so many
days, attached 'to every official listing o'f partial
'indulgences (Hardon 1980~275).
'\
According to the changes effected in the Second'
Vatican Council, .....,the measur:e of how efficacious an
induIg.enced work is depends on two things: the ••• charity
with 'which the indulgenced task, is da:ne,- and·the perfecti.on
of the tagk it'self" ·(Hardon, 1980:275). (See 'alsQ Pal~er. .

~~~~: ~:i~/~~~om~~n~:~ ~;e~~~~~~~_ ~~:a~P~~~~~~~e~i ~:h:~i~~

..

the post-'yatican II variable'

i

.

~~ure'

of

~ficacy~

-~lso

,these

:~;:a o~o~~:n;e~i~~~~:t';~np;~~~d~f~~;~~;~e~a~~ ~:~~~~u_~':~'th e
dead was an important ~lement of the pilgrimage, purticularly.
for elderly pilgrims (see Chapter 5).
I . '

..

15 On windy n\ghts this procedure was'. actually' quite
dangerous as a. pilgr-im struggled to keep the flame: aglow
while the wind threatened either to extinguish it or to set
the shade anlj} everything near it afire. Neverthele'ss a .
pilgrim rarely vOlun;.arlly extingui"shed her candle, and there
was great consternation if it. did extinguish or'-had to be
jettisoned because the shade had lit.

16 Mrs. Kelly refuses eo participate in tbis ritu.al in· .
the manner described. She explained that the Magnificat is a
hymn dedicated to the Virgin Mary. therefore :3~.e makes a "
conscientious objection to it being transposed to honor Saint

~~~:. of H~~~es~~-~~e~h~r~~h~~li;lr~;~~a~a~:k:~e~L
s;;~C~na:

the
front !-,,,,.: facing a statue of Mary as a child which is
'
contain:'!d <:'0 the right of the sanctuary. Prom here sl.1e
~~ r.ects I':er hymn to Mary.
.
.
r~

17 . u':!"ess one is verY.,ti.red or ill, dAily attendAn'~e is
expecl:ed. 1
18 It is noteworthy that neither the praryers •. no·r an
• expli,notion of thi, rite ~re cO~~'~red,n~Where in the,
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chapel. Thus the dte only has meaning to the faithful-bystahder tau.rists are often left totally bewildered. One
day as the pilgrims commenced their climb, a perplexed
Americaf\ tourist drawled, "I wish they'd put up signs to show

what these things mean,"
419

Al1cording to the

Bi~le,

th.e garden of Gethsemane was

:~~n~;;~ ~~u;~ei~O~.~~~~ ~~~~;st~h~~ ~~~;~~:~~ ~~~e~~st
~

(Mark 14:32-52; Matthl;w 26:36; John 18:1-q., cf Hardon

1980;229).

Th~

cruC~fi'Xion

20
Calvary j)epicts Christ's
on Mount
Calvary. the. site outside Jerusalem used for the execution of

criminals.,

.

'M'aty Magdalen" a converted sinner who WiS on'e of
followers, was reputed t0t'lave been ,the first person
to whom Ch-rist appeared followirlg his crucifixion (Mark 16:9;
John '20:11-18, d.ted in Attwat,e.r ,19B3:230).
..
21

Chr~st 's

22 According to lege-nd, Veronica was a 'co.mpassionate
Jerusalem woman who witnessed Christ's agonizing climb to
calvary. Fill,e.d with .pity, she wiped his sweating/bleeding
face (depending' on the version) with~her !landket::chief Or
veil, the image of. his sacred features rema-ining on the
cloth;
'vsre
onica.-'s Veil' is now a treasured relic of St.
pet.er's i R e (cf. Attwat~r 19B3:324; Hardon 19B~:560).

f

23 Literal
meaning "Behold the Han," these words were
repuced to have been sal by Pontius Pilate when presenting
the' thorn-crowned Chr t to the masses prior to the ,
crucifixion (cf. Joh 19:5).
oday the phrase t'efers
specificallY' to a, d pict-ion of Christ wearing a crown of
thorns.
24

BI"tach bo
are commonl
in Newt"oundland. The

pu~poses

~:f~~Sv:~e;~Sh~~~~~; ~~~f::; ~~
wind.)

r:1

...,

. "

.

adapted fat: utilitarian'
can be seen bobbing on the
spinning on poles"in yards as
flaps are cut to catch the

25 st. Gerard is'~ Redempturist sain~ who was canonized
'i\ 1904, two years prior to the construc~ion o~ the conv.en~.
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CHAPTER POOR

.mB 'PILGRIMAGB

BAasTAG~

1/1 •.

.

Although llIot primarily religious in nature, three
•

,f

.

other activities-..;mealtimes, souvenir shopping and lot:)by
meetinqs--p~ayed

a significant
role in the Newfoundland
.

.-.

pilgrimage.

These ar.enas and the social encounters which
occurred therein can be likenea to Goffman's "backstage"

(cf~

Here, Oi.ltside.. th,e. ·forma~ligi.ous

1959:24,98,112,167).

.,

(

.setti~9s. an~

be}'lOnd: the

scruti~Y

.plann~9,

pilg,ryn ".pIa·yers"

of an,- "audience,"' the

analy.zed and evaluated their ..own

perf~~~ari.ce • ._~~y a~,so' occasionally
. 'npersonal

.

'.

f)?o~t,n

and

.Sl.ipp~d

'would be. deemed improp!!r for a
~..

~

dropped'_the id'eal
.
)
lnto moods .a'nd ~eh~Yiour:s which

~genulne

' .

pUgrim.
.

Mealtj.mes and shopping. expeditions were informal,

th'U~h~ inst~,uct~ve co~unicat'ion
n' wa~ ..spontaneous: almost acci'dental.

non-structured a,tivities,
wh.ich· occured ther,ei

'L~~bY meetings, on .the. other hand: wer.e highly 5truc.:ur~~.
se~sions weJ;e scheduled and directed ~Y the o,rganizer
.
specifically;to t.:elay ins'tructi~ns and reco.nQations qn how

.These.

p~lgrim\aq,;/in th.e nianner of a true

"
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Newfoundland pilgri~.
ftstaging talk:

n

Here the d~;ector conducted her

designating roles, criticizing

or

praising

the pilgrims I performance,. defining and demonstrating how "to
conduct the optimal

pllgrim~ge.

,

.

,n ',um, in Jese \thre. arena' 'the liturgica' sod
symbolic mess/!Iges of the shrine wer;e grounded or, translated
into the lahguage and experience 9£ everyday life.

Through

these interactions the pilg.rim communicat'ed and/or learned
how ~o conduct "her pilgrimage-'-and her 11fe--10 the manner of'

a ngenuine

pi~9rim."

The major porti!?" 0"£ this chap;.er examines these

three arenas in terms of their significance and mea~in9 'to
the Newfoundla!'1d pilgrimage.

The final portion

oe

the

chapter,au-tHnes the final days of th~ pilgrimage, including
the pilgrims·' visit to the Marian shrine at

,

cap-de-la-l'adelein~ enrout •. hom•.

'.

.

MEALTIMES

Ml1'artimes ~ere enjoy.able occasion~ marked by
convi.viality.

1-

-> .

Fir the Newfoundland pilgrims mealtimes
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provided the "primary forum for SOcialiZing\and exchang'ing
information about the pilgrimage and thei~ live~

Althoug,h

purely social and informal in nature,'" the intormation
exchanged

the context in which, it was conveyed,

~nd

communicate~ important.. messages about

pilgrimage,

~he nature

and meaning of illness and death, and how to deal with life's

adv~_rsities.

Thus me/Himes

w~re

important occasions for

building group solidarity, and forcornmunicatlng central
messages about how to conduct.oneself in the ma~ner of a

.

,

.
genuine pilgr'im. both at the shrine and throughout life.

'.

\ .

There were a number of'eati.ng establishments in

Ste~ Anne de Beaupre, inch.i'1ing 'the"Auber,ge cafe.teria and
5everal_pri~at:ely~.owned din~rs on Royal A>Jenue.' There was it .
nqticeable' tensi9n' on both economic and symbolic levels,
betwe;n these sacred an,d secular eMtab"lishments.

~deally

pilgrims were expected to patroni;e the Auberge, but for
.nu'!!erous reasons they preferrld the private establishments.

The Auberge 'cafeteria was la~geJ, bright and cheery,
in· many'ways resemblihg standard, secular establishments.
However,

~here

were a number of

r,eli,g,iOUS;OwnerShi p .

glass, and the walls we"

I

Symbo~S 'derna~cat1ng.i ts

The ,W'ind~s wer~ simulated s'~_ained

~ecorated wl,t~

a crucifix,
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. :; .

sevecal holy pictures, and bas-relief sculptures depicting
. religious .otifs. "Even th;--cash regis:..er sparted a t.inY"holY

picture of Saint Ann:;; with an accompanying prayer in both
French

~nd·E:n91i8h.

The diners on Royal Avenue were for the mo. part
small establishments seating less than SO people.

purely se.cular in nature, they were highly
summertime

~pirqrimage

Although

dependent_.~pon

the

t;rade,· which was sometimes reflected

in'thek names, such as .the ·cafeld~ p~le.rin· (~ilgrim's
C~fel.

Eating out was a much enjpfed and. appreciated

'; .
.lJ

the Newf'bundl,,-nd pilgrim1; were·

unfami~i,ar with

eve!} standard

restaurant fare W'as illu..strated by the fact that one of the
pilgrims had to ask' wha.t a "CiUb Sandwich'"

w~?

ing·the descriPt~ she' happily devoured one.

Upon receivA favorite

treat of many pilgrims was the extravagant chocolate sundae
served by the private establishments.
impress~d

The pilgrims were

by both the t,:,ste and appearance of this delight,

which was served in a parfait glass )'lith all the trimmings.

,

In general, pl.lgrims ate heartily,

deSPite~Oblems

SU,Ch as ulcers, high blood pressure, diabetes and .....qb

ity.

As my June roommate commented to me:

:~~m:~~: ~~. '~;~e t~~ts:~~~O:l ~~c~~~~~~a~~u~~

eat with a c:.0mplete onel-

Thus for the New'foundland pilgrims eati~g varied foods prepared by someone else was an'exciting, unusual, and much
enjoy~d

activity •

• For t,he
ex~lusively

.

fitst,:~iay

or two the

pil~rims

ate almost

W.ith ,their ,roommates and/or 0Jther friends and

relati-V'es. However,. by .mid';w.e.ek the Newfoundland pilgrims
,
.
.
?ften asked other group. members tojoin the~, either when
"
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Newfoundlanders dining together--usually a bevy of

fo~r

to

. six clustered arounq the table.

A vivid example of this

rnco~poration

of small

social llni ts into the larger group was the case of Eleanor'

'and Kathleen McGrath.

Eleanor and her 'spina blfida-afflicted

daughter, Kathleen, were the only June pilgrims who came''"?t-om 'II

a tiny community on' t.he Cape Shore.

.

For the first several

days they often ate alone, except when joined by Sister Luke,
,.

the group's nurse, who had taken them:

unde~

)'ler·wiog.

However, by niid-week they were iri"tariably surrounde'd !;)y <?ther

,,'"
.
r"
N'ewfoundland pil'grims, with Kathleen the center of
~ttention.

'

7

I
Throughout the week Pilg;ims' exch~nged -information

on the best eatefies, recommended di.sheS, and r:elatlve
prices., As a result of thi_s
stray

incr~asin91Y

~rdcess"

the pilgrims

away from th'0uberge

beg~.n

cafeteria~

to

They

continued' to eat breakfast at th'e AUberge due ,to its convenience, but for several reasons", the private establishment,S
were

~avoured

for lunchtime and dli'lner meals,'"

For one: the

cafeteria "was"'often extremely busy, especialiy at'.lunchtime;'
, which" necessitated a long wait in the :line-u?--a marked
hardship 'for ,so~e of "the aging and ail,-ing pilgrims.

Also

.~:
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the menu selection was. extremely Ii.tted at the Aubecg:e, and
4"if the'pilgrims did not fancy the entrees, "th"ey were tempted

to 9'0 elsewhere.

Although the diners were also crowded at lunchtime,

they had table

ser~ice,

hence the wa:t was

lesstdi9agree~ble.

The private establishments also offered a wider menu

selection--a defint'te attraction for the Newfoundland
pilgrims.

The major dra'1back at these estabiishmentsswarms

~f f l i t w~ich inhabited the premises

due

was

the

~'o th; fact

that the large sliding front doors were usually left ·open.

One day a pilgrim colMl.ented that she thought this wasn't very
... sanitary.

The response of

t!II

fellow pilgrilll was that she

thought the flies 1n QUebec were -different- from- th~se in
Newfoundland, thus the situcrtion w:as n~t cause for concern.

'1tIis marked the end of the .conver·sation, !l.nd as- far a,s I
k·now, none of the Newfoundland pilgrims complained to' the
manag"'tment about the qiJ~stionable sanitar-y con1!litions.

Despife rhi,s· imperfection, ttHn"e develop,ed. a clear
p;efe-rcn·ce for ~he secular es·tablishment08 for m~d--:day and
eveni ng--meN.8.• _.AB-Nuy.-.-aS----!1'-Uesday-dU'r;i.ng_t:he_J-u-ly-

,>.•..:.-- .. "',.;. .".-:';

'

::-.:.

::.:.
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pilgrillage there was a conspicuous lack of Newfoundland
pilgrims in the Auberge cafeteria.

'!'hi,s Mrs. Kelly deemed

inappropriate to the penitential nature of, the pilgrimage,
thus a new policy ~as. i~sti:tuted.

At the Tuesday night lobby

«

meeting she announced that all Newfoundland pilgrills sh~uld
,

<

eat at least ,two meals per day at the Auberge.

Sh.e C?ffered a

two-fold rationale; 1) that dining out was not in keeping
~ the

penitential nature

0:.£

p,~}grima~e.

and 2) t.h4t the

for
'~xp'iained 'that

9,roup 's absence from the cafeteria was causing probkms
the Auberge ••
'-,'

'::i«

regard to the

lat~er,

she

the" Inn ordered and prepared extra foo~ tC;; service large
group.$, thus th'is was going to ·waste.

~hat
0<

Wi~h

this

scenarl~ ~as

(It wa!' qui.~e li~elY

relayed to",er by

t~e AU~~g.e·

adrain-istratlon,i n a private 'backstaqe' ~ncounter.)~ She
elaborated "·further. statinq that by eating out pilqri-ras "ere
hurting the Auberqe. hence the Church.· and that' by eatinq at
the

Auberg~,

one was Bupportinq the Church.
/

<

In general the pilqrillB saw no " ..:onflict of
interest" betwee~ their penchant for din~ng out And th~
religious focus of the~r pilgrima?e.

Por many pilgrims

dining out complementedpr_heightened. th~ir pilgrim~ge by',
making" (he experi.ence enjoyable.

As one pilgrim commented on

the final night of her pilgrimage, "I'm going to say good

r-<
.;;._:, ,> • ~

,

night to Saint Anne [the Miraculous Statue), and then I'm
going'to have a big chocolate sundae."

Thus where, what, and' with whom one ate
communicated important messages about the nature ?f the
Newfoundland pilgrimage.

In addition,' mea-,ltime conversation

was, cent'ral to communicating messages about th.e pilgrimage,
an.d the meaning ~f life and de,ath, il.lness and health" ~nd
how to cope with life's adversities.

One of the primary topics of

m~alti~e

conven'lation

was the "complaints" (or afflic~ions) Of' fellow pilg·rims.
Info~matiol)

9.3thered throughout th; day. W<!lS exchanged at

mealtimes; ope learned who suffered from cancer, hea'rt
disease, depressio,n, be:teal7ement, and a ,host of other
physical 3~d sOcL<!ll-psychological ills.

Often this

in~ormati~n' was not directly related by the sufferer, but was
relayed by a th i rd- party.

To relate tpese self-centered details
oneself--especially if

u1!.solicit'~d":-may be

inappropriate, a breach of

th~

pilgrimage

doing so one may be characterized as a

viewed as
symb?l~c

c~ronic

code.

By

complainet; or

defea;.!st, or' a bragger, s.~.eking 'merit' points by ha,rping on
. 'one's sufferin'\a- (see Chapt~r 7 for clarif1eation of the
symbolic

me~~ings

and models

?f

the pilgrimagt:l •

\

.-.'
.;.'.

,.:'.

,..r'.. .', ..·t

·
.
The chronicles of suffering were fr':!quently relayed
in intimate detail,

specifyi:ng the nature and

ext~t

of

medical problems, treatments undergone. prognoses, and the
devastatr'ng psychological effects upoli family and friends.

Often upon hearing a particulariy heart-rendering
\

tale, a pilgrim would comment, "Yes, she has a heavy Ceoss to
bear," clearly indicating the meta~orica1 relationship bet~
.
ween life's .trials and Christ's fin~l suffering, implying

that one should deal with suffering In" the manner _Of Chri'st,
wi th fa! th and

resig~ation·.

It is critical to n~te, \that...these exchangoe:; were
not exerci;,es in undu~·morbidity. Ra.the.r they werf: vie"'ed as
legitimate, important functions of the...-pilgrimage, e~mmunieating the
grime

moti~ation$.or

and,asses~ing

,f

"intehtions_" of one's f-allow pil-·

whether th,ey were dealing with them in a

manner of a genuine pilgrim;- 'Pilgrims shared not only
symbol1.e but praftical

inform~tion in

these sehlngs,

e'specially since many shared th~ ·same complaints.'
exchanged -ihformation on the tourse of

diseas~,

They

effectiveness

of treatments, side effects of medication, and satisfact.ion
with their physicians.

Rather than generating sadnelJs and

despair, these scenarios more often generated empathy,

admi,oti.~~~nd '. sen"

~

".

of

~~~p

,olidod,!_
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Admiration usually stemmed from the dignified.

good-natured manner in which pilgrims conducted themsel'les
despite their .. comPlaints ..... In fact sometimes their

~Ul

Suc:h was the

personas totally beJ.ied their privllte pain.

case of Bernadette Power, a gracious,,,att'ractive"middle-aged
woman, ....ho.appeared to be on the ~i1grimage solely to'
accompany her' aged parents.
~,

l.ndeed,

xwas
-

to the needs of her parents, particularl

e~

very attentive

partially

crippled father, who had to be wheeled to some of the
BU~

devotions.

it was Bernadette hers~l-f who was the vir;tilll

of poi-nfllI, debil"'_tln, o.ste.oarthritiS.
SPOk':l0 her

afflictio~, and

Howeve~he."never

itras always th.....e ne..

of

othefs W'hic~ were the focus of her concern.' Bernade
suff

ed in the manner of Christ.

Some

complaint.~

)

e

.

had a humorous side; which

entertainment as much as edification.

5er~ed

A favoured story

which ran like wildfire through the June pilgrimage group was
that of the American pilgrim' and the suppository.

Early in

the week a pilgdm in one of the Amer'lcCln Slavic pilgr1·mage
9r?~upS had sought out the Newfoundland group's nur~e for

advice on a constipation problem.
take a

~uppositor.y.

Sister Luke adv;.sed

h~r

to

which the woman pz;omptly did--orally.

The" next day the woman happily related ~Sister Luke that.
her problem had
.Only

~hen

bee~

to· Sister

solved; still oblivious to her' blunder •

LUke'~

horror--then amusement-_as ,the
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apPllcation~ror
hilarity all\O

The subject was cause for great

the

-

,

ory to Mrs. Kelly, and the tale was eagerly

re~ed from pilgrim to pitr!Jdm.

C:ne

at"ion,

Sister Luke,

reserved person, was nearly hysterical when

normally a shy
~relatin9

realized.

at the Newfoundland pilgrims.

Reflect.ing.upon the situ-.

pilgrim commented, ftS ure , what was she worded

ab0ut not having a bowel movement for a c?llple of da¥s,
anyways--I ''Ie never had a b'owel movement at the shrine in all

the yeilrs I ''Ie been coming here.,,2. Thus as well as etltertainment, Uris story engendered empathy regarding the trials
~
"
,

.

of -old age, in fact this? elellent of empathy and shared experience probably also accounted

~r-

'

why the pil"grims

f~und

the

I

tale so amusing.

The pursuit of the intentions of fellow pilgrims
was one

~of

the !"ajor "backstage"

activit~es

of the Newfound-

land pilgrims, with mealtimes being the major forum' for
exchange of information\

When meeting fellow group members

durin1] spare'mo'menta during the day, if tl)ey did· not already
know each other's intentions,. they invariably asked', either
directly or

indi·~ectlY'.1

A.}though it was legitimate, indeed expected, that·
one'should inqu",,", about fellow Pi:zrims, ',nte, ntions',- it was,

,

not acceptable to pry, as, i twas h

.

. were too sensitive 1:0 share.

...

""'.

If

d that some intentions
ch were the case a pilgrim

...
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could

simply reply that, she had a "Speciajintention-, and

the inquiry would cease.

·.nd~ed

some pilgr,ims were delib-

erately shielded from poten::.ially 'painful questioning by a
third pa~ty circulating the news that she had a special

Not only did this prevent prying, but 'it

intention..

legitimized her presence, and

~ngendered

sped.!!l empathy and

support from fe,flow ptlg:-ims.

.at:

Such was the case of Helen Walsh, a-seemingly
healthy

w6m~n

in her "late twenties who par!;lc1pated In the

July pi,lgrimage.

From day one Mrs. Kelly discretely advised-

other pilgrims that Helen had "a veJ;Y. special in~ention,"
tha~

signifying

no further questions were to be asked, and

that special 'tactful support was needed and expected.
roommate, ffelen'had been paired with

~lllia.n

Power, a

For a
~ft

spoken, compassionate woman who had made the pilgrimage with
_ Mrs, Kelly for many yea~he organizer surmised that
Helen might find Lillian a sympathio friend with whom st;le
could share her intention.
week

M~s.

done,so.

She. was right, as later in the

Kelly rep9rted to the ethnographer that Hele'n had
ffowever a.s far as I know, no one else was ever

privy to the informat,ion, including the ethnoqrapher.

The ethnographer herself was a focus of curiosity·;
since being

yo~ng,

apparently healt.hy and <.tlone (i. e.

not

accompanying a sick CK elderly relativef, I was defini tely an
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anomaly among the Newfoundland /pilgrims: 4

~hus

my 'presence

, was' perplexing and the object of some conjecture.

Often

fellaw, pilgrims atl;.empted to e·licit my rationale without
dirlct.ly inquiring about my Miri't.entionsMI for instance,

I was

frequently a-sked whether I was a relative of Mrs. Kelly~' or"
if I

h~d

been asked by her to come as an assi,stant.

In accordanc'e with Mrs. Kelly'S request not to
reveal'my "true intention, ~ my innocuous standard reply was'

';t.hat

i:

had simpl:h wanted' to yisit the

pilgrim

~onCIUd~d

shr·i~ne. From"t~is, one

that I 'must have pad "ve·ry

holy

,
to inspire me to make the pilgrimage.- ,However,
look and pause in resp~se, which o;ten followed

signified that many

~rims were

by the pilgrims'

this reply

not quite convinced.

Neverthe1es'S I was never confronted o:utrigh t.

~ indic~ed

-

parents"S

the inquiring.

re"'actio~ on

It w:s 1 ike1y,

t.he final ·even.,ing,

that ma!l.Y believed that I was' harbouring some ~speci~l

,/

intention ...

sta~,"

ThrOUg~

i\fQrmation gleaned and

the Pilgrim's

1ea;~ed the

eXChanq~d

·complaints·

,

,

"back-

~f' 1i~f~IIY

,dozens of fellow group members by the end of the week".

As

Maude s'illard,* my ,July :oo~mate, rMected to ~I don't ..
think there's one peli30n her.e without a 90mp.laint--except
maybe-

you.~

The June gr'oup being cons'iderably

S~ler,~ .and

-
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. interaction much more h;equent between eacW;gl:,oup mem.ber,
•

moa~'

.

I

•

.

pil.grims knew the puplic. intentions of literally

everyone,' by weik's end"•

....

. '.
'. -:"'."
..
':
.
,':,
.... .' ;.;.., I Pl,~.9.rrS "',ere .~~~.~e.~: b.!Cks~~~.e; Tr~.~~~~ S,' ..in.~~,Uded .~he :'"
"

",

.

~;lessin9;;

pqgrims:be.lieved ,they. ot-

pai.t·fPi1.9·dma~es,' ·pk'.u~· the

magna'nimous

displayed by fellow pilgrill~U;I.

.~

Qth~r~ ,h~d·r!!ce.ive·t;\ on":

;a:ct~'

pi" :deVO~'lO~

,In the former

cate3were

acc""nt. of cures' p'ceived by/ast ~eWfoundlan~ pilgri s, ,
.i~.cl~~ing

hl

a woman who had l::!.een cured of ~coliosis-l years,

ago, and, mor.e recently, a young boy who
two collapsed lungs.

current pilgrims,

~uch

There were also the

recovered from

estimonials of

a? Reglna King's r lief from

.a~llergy;"cause·d asthma and ,simls problems.• ari~ Eth.el's

.r;m~l~ab~y suC~~'~SfUI ·s,tru~.91e -against

multiple sChlerosjs.

~o1lu.ra· M.iller. cittribut~d'h.e~ ma.r.k,ed, improve_me-n):...~.ft~r sevet:al .

OR~r~tiOn-~-' f~'r ,~~("'a:~}:"i1n9' rh,~~.ma~Oi?' artprttls. ~o

fal th.

p~·aYe1js. _·.and'~the blesstn~is rec~:l-V'ed~at the shrine.,~

...

'.:th~ s~·gce~f::f::~:~~:~::~:::.~f::::on. Of~e:·'.~~e:::d~::y

-'
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was expressed for Eleanor, .,..ho daily mounted the Stairs witJ;l.

Kat~lee'n:

her:,.nlne year-old

SPina'4~ifida-af~!iC~~ddaughter,.

in he,r' arms.

M'~~ltim7~ ~~r~'.~ap~y,· ,89cia1

ace·a.sians" (or

B.h~t:.fri9

. 'fO~di frieri.d~hip :and ,values ce.ntr~ 'to' ~~e Pi,19d~a?e'

-!.ex'ps:rience;
.. , .

,

~rnmensalitY

.

In accordance wi th o:r'u'rner!.s (-,'978). findings,.'
..

.

~..

:was an imp.ortant, symbol of the

comlliuni~as

element,of pilgrimage: in'thi.s··case signifying'the Importan-ce
of "sorority," and caring for·others.

Also; .the -information

~ex9haI'iged' r~gardin'g

condQct of feliow

the

;,pilgri.rns exe!llpl\-fied' and

motivati~. an'd

re'in~orced the cen,tral values of:

1)

stoic acceptance of' advers! ty, '2l seTfles-snes~'and penance.
3)

\

/

c~n~ern
f~r
.

others, ,and 4)
.

.

'~aith In.~d.
,'.

Thus the context"

-.'

"

ar-d c~:,"'1ersa.t;·ion, content of me,al ~es gav.e concrete meani'~9
....

t

.

,~o ~he.pflg.r~mage.e'xperience

,',,'.

and"t-o life its·elf.•

.

.
SOUVENIR

I.

~HOPPING

"

.Sauveni r ,s~apping.' was an'ather acHvi ty whi.F~ many

p~~-g~fms . enjo~ed.. ~~r~cted. m.ain~~'at bri~9ing -th~ ,blessi.ngs
. ""of' 'the shftne to loved ·a.·ries at.' hame~. s~uv.~'nir~ ,wei;;e .als'o· :,,~
purctr~se,cr~or '~il~~i.~ag~·:f~·i,e'~~s.,\, 'A9~in., :'Obliv~~~f :'1.

_t; .

t\1~, cO}ll~erciali2a.~ion ~hd ,col1lpetit.tven~~s .. o'~'·fh~,:m~t;cant'~?~
I

_
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'16>

"back~age." this. activity. symbQ.lized the central value
'charity,

1

of·

.,

Care and concern for others .

As mentioned earlier;
. outlets in St,e.

~nne

."

the;-~ ,.w'ere' n~merous. souveni r

" .
I
de Beaupre,
including the church
store,

Franciscan'
c6nve'nt'" the Cyclorama. and' numerou's'
.
, secular shopl3. /'
on '~Oy.al' A~.eri~~.

~9ain.. al:! in, _th~, case .of eatin~

.

est4bllshments, there was a'subtle tension between the chu,t'ch

,

a':ld 'the privately-owned establishments. ".At the lobby

meetings

"I~s.

Kelly encofr.aged the pilgrims to patronize the

ll. strong 'pull towards the
.
~
pr.ivate operato:s, .t.tiis time _due to the #Ower p'rices'in th~

religious vendors, bu't' there was

\

secular' establishments.

we may concentrate ofl. the church st0-S-e- and the

street shops, as these .«e the retail o,tlets mdt

f~eq~~ntlY'patronized',b~"'\he'!9~~found,nd Pllgri~S.

I

~el(amine

the

th(! ria'ture of the

~stablishments ~nd

merchand1fte sold,therain, and the purcha.Sing pract-ices Of, the
Ne~foundland.pilgrims:

The

cJ:l\ir~h. sto~e

,

was,thE(.l_argest :nd

"~ost ·op~~nt

of the Ste. Anne de 'Beaupr-e re"tail .{perations. , I t featured

'.'

,

17~

,

(

~...

.

high ceilings supported.by stately pillars, a,marble mosiac
• floor: wide .isles, and mChand.f.e

,

wans or in glass

n~atlY diSp!ayed ?n~e'

cpunt~r: sh0l!ca'se,~.

In fact, 1.0

~erms ~

a.tmospherj;! and ap~ea~arice"'lt rather.:r.es~mb~ed a~irits
jewellery Eitore~

The store carried a W:i~e:,~a,~i'tY .o~ reUgio.us
arqcles and souven! rs. ranging from 'traditional religious

items~crucifix~s, rosaries and medal,s"to items with
a dist:i.,nctly modern flair, ~u.ch as plas,tic p~ace'mats, .key
chain's, and magJ\etized statuette~, to m~UTlt on a. V.~hi.Cll!
dashboard.

Both the traditional and non-tradition'al:items

dePic~ed.relig~~~-S i~ag~ry. As at ~any o~her~P1!.gr~ge·
shrines th~ dom~n.a.nt i":.l\! .~as that ~~ .PBt:ron Saint: Of.:.,.
th'e

sh~ine.

in this case, Saint-Anne de Beaup&.._ ,A

Ph:~tog.aPh Ofth~ Mir.c~lous

_

- .; ....

Statue was featured on o~.e
..
. .

.

~

,

series of pl!'cemats, a .bust of the statue::was' embo~sed on' key
ch-:i-n.. t'ags, ;and ,a sket~h of ,

~~velty pen~ils."
.
. ]

.J.

\Whi~~' most

-' I

..

~~e it""e~s featured. in'-the

church

.. '

of

statue was {mp:rinted _o~ gi~~.t

..

.

"

'~"'S:.
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about $2.50, il crystal ~et cost $20.: key chains'r~n,ged in.

I,

Pt~ce

_

s~to

fro'm abou,t

,SS,

'quan-tity of met~l used..
~

dependen~

upon the. quality and

M.eda-la, mqst of which d~pieted 'th'e"

-,

top por-tian ,of tne Miraculous S,tatue~ came in a v'ariety,o'f'

":"ty.p~s anq,-pt:i~e
'were
,

one

,

~t,~ached

\ clothing or
~edaL7
~ircular

.

ra'nges.

The least expensive Jabdut SO,cents)

ti~y· ovahsh'aped
~enda1lt '(abo'u,t / l'i4" 'i~
...

length) which

~-

-,,;,

",'

to a watch link ,or pipned (wi ttL a __safety pin) to

und~rgarment$ in

the manner of a

O~her m:.dalS were in th.,Q, fo~m

in shape,

~ith

the

i~age

of

sca~ula-~

broaches, often \

surrouflded by multi-

.

coloured rhinestones and/or mitallic fi:lagree.

There were a

gceat variety of .m.edal neckchains'. ranging from

ine~pensive

tin ~hains. to finely crafted carat gold.
variety-and

pri~e

!Jue to the ,great

range of med-als, they were a popular gift

item .

-

'-'

-

Am,Ong the. more elaklorate--spme wou~d say ~_audY--

"
....

ite\l)s were the nshrines n•

Large slirines '(about two feet, in

h~lgbt), ",feJitllfed 8: statile of a "devotion'" (Si'l,int Anne, the
sac'~e9 fI~a~t, or,.thl(Slessed Lad'y) surrounded, by. an uprigh,t
ring d(!>dgh'Uy 'col~ured plastic ·flowe,rs. From th~ ,top 'Of
ti-:e

r~n9

sprouted a spray Of' p'lastic

the figures.

'st~ands "WhiCh

shriuded

TinY,li~hts,woven amongst, th~ f~9-wer~

9~,~m~,n.ated th..~,t~a~9Iuc~~t,_s,t~arids; ,At,a cost ,of

$10

thi~',

, .'i tern was_,Cl?nsld~J;~d'f~l rJ,.Y' exci~~iv,e 'by' ,the ' Newfouri~land

,,~~

.r",
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pilgrims, and .only bought for special reasons.
several.of Mrs. Keliy's ;ast' pi'lqrimage

gr?~.ps h·~d. gi~en' ~'~r,

a Shr~ne' as ~ gift of·-app~eokt.ion.
also -·a,... a·~~able~ at

var1'a~ pr'tc:esr

~

,.,,~.

.

~

.

.

Re:!igious c(Jrnmodities "available 139Iely in ttte 9h"ure:h
store were books an4 audio-casse~tes,. produced by F·ather
Lefebvre.

,"

The b'6oks' consisted of social Ilistories of the

shri-f'lE! or theological/philosphical discourses.

fo'cu~sed o~

cassette tapes

'~e series ;0£

thematic religious topics',

incor'porating homilie-s, prayers ~nd hy~ns.

I'n

~anized
.J:

mark.~d

contrast to the spacious, meticulously

church store, the tiny streetPshops were a lurid

.

. . .

'-.

"mass of s~cular and sacred items: front w1ndows blazed with

~h,rines, statues·, T-shi-rts, pennants ,!,n~ K~dak_·si9ns.
Inside, r~ligil?us and touris t i t~m'9 ,we;re piled td*t'the
ceil\.n.9::":..somet'ime~ hanging

from ft.

Heaps of sta ues,'

7

shnnes and me<1als vied fOr space w1.th plast1.c In'dian <1olls,

m~ccqsins and

assorted nove.Hie\:.

• J' .. "

.---

~ ...

).
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Several· tiny shops

wet:~·So

jammed with merchan-

~iz.e· ,that their displays spilled out onto t!te sid."ewalk ..., One

Shop-,fe.atured a posicard's.tand .t'opped w.ith ·fl·ags on th~e .s'ldewalk n'e,xt t~ .tl)e e~trance. ;acked to ,thl!'front of

,the s~6p,

surjounding an open f"rOl'l.t yending windo\f~ we~e T-shirtl", . penbag~,

nants, tote
.~epict~9

giant rosary beads, a'nd· souve':li r plates

Saint Anne,J;he Shrine, and the "':?,pe.

Another tii\y

hut, which was more a stall than a shop (measuring about 10
~eet by 20, feet) had rosary beads, T-shirts, and souvenir

plates pinne,d to the ~nt wall.

There w~-~ no cus-tamer

'entrance to the ShOPI all sales.were handled th.rough .tli.e

l~.'~:en

front window, whic.h

.

I

als~

Th~ 9lass-~ronted

display area.
s'ouven1r plates

-",'

-.

and"'med~alsi ·from

served'as the

mai~

cOI.mter.:feat..':!red statues,
a

rac~

,.',

t

near._ the top qf

th~ ...

_ opening dangled rosarY,beads, .wind chi~es, beaded-.i:eather
'::...

neckl.aces"

.

\

and porn-porn key chains.

Masses of religlous and tourist items 'clil.splayed in

. R!J

seemi.ngl¥ indiScriminate ?rde.r ,typified. t.he street. slJ.ops.
tl:)e count.er of one-'shop, immecHately '1djacent to th:e holy
.'

: .

r .

,- .

wa:e~~~:ttl~~~: we~e ~las:ic 'novel.,t~ t~i~~.t,~ ..¥~i,~h .~qU~rted
~,a~er w,~en .t,~e ,l~d "~. ~ifted.
~icinfty

/

,w.er,e

.

sever~l

AlS~.~·~,th·e :.mme.~i~~e

quality-made crucifix"es., a g.aFish
'."

"

On

,

<"'1

5
\

.plast1.c gondola, a mlruature Sottish tloll, votIve candles,
a'lnd water-fllled

paperIWeight~, which

over a scene of the shrine

\II

featured

en shaken.

"s~ow" (al11 0,9

IO;, a.nother shop,

"tack'~d t,o a pegboard wall, were 89uveni'r plates, ~iU.I~IPS
,r'

at '

mUlti,,:,"C010ur~~,'~6sary oeads, and', plas.~ic sho.PP~ri9' .b~9s
imprinted with large 'vibrant, !lowers.

~ itern!!"were

ae"'sides th~ juxtaposition of reli'9tbu~s and secular

the odd cOIRbi'nations of

t;eii9iOU~ imagery

adorning

(

i t~~s which w~ normall-y purely secular, eVli!n p.~ofane, 1.n·

I natllre.

Item~ ·of this n.ature, Sllch as the plastic placemats

and Mi"raculous .statue button~,.. w:.re·

as weU as

th~

stree.t

qllanti ty and variety,

,sho~s,

..-

salt

in the ChurCh',store

wer~ mOl~ prevalen~, ~nDoth

i~. ~he 'sec~lar, ~st;a~lishments·.'

in.Stan.ce,' one. sllch item "'.hieh

)-

but.:

,

t;:h;'·ethn~-r.a~er did
"' , " '

'For

-!.

notl fi.qd
...

/

in the chllrch store'~as a h,an~-Shaped Plas~i,~ baek~erf,eher.
wh.ich

f~a'tured a decal of the Basilica 'on the hand.i't$-:\.-

Another bizarre

~~,ein wa~

a,

"';~·te.r-f.qi.ed ~·e:~. in

wh{lch S'tt,

Arin~.'s fou'ntain f1oat;ed acr'o'ss' the Basilica 9rollnds_wj1~n'the
pen was tipped.

The pe.n worked 'on the sam~ prin'o.~p,te·asthe

,
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secular "Playboy" pens which feature a Playboy. "Bunny"
st;i.p,;ing as the

p~n

is

tip~ed.,

T-shirts and

.~weai:shirts'\

featured se'cuiar or f,~ligioos imagery', some 'displayed the"
.fleur-d~"lis while

'oth"era were· imprinted Io!i.th the Basilica

fajlade':
Some i terns displayed mul tiple ·i~agery. both" sacred

and secular, in' art-apparent attempt to increase market.ability_

For example, each panel of a plastic fan4teatured

one of the siqhtseeing attractions from Q,ebec City to' Saint ..

Arone de Beaupre. B

witl:l regard to religious articles, the items sold
~n the street shop.s were ;dentical ~o those ;5010 in the
ch~ich

store--except in .price.

in both" arenas

Wl1.i,le the majority. of items

cost under $5 (with m~t falHng i~, the $2-3

r,ange), prices w:re ge'fi;r,all Y 10-20% lower in the .str,;?t·
shops.

'Here again 'there was a subtle' tension between sacred

and seCUlar competitors--a conflict .which was played out
primarily on what we may call the',"com~c1al backstage,"' ~nd
n'at

'B

major co~cern of the Newfoundla~d pilgrims:
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terr~toria1ity

The dogged

~li9iO).lS operators was
eli!'tate battle

of the secular and

clearly evident in a re'C:fmt" real·

which~erupted. o~· the '~-co~er~:ial'·bai::k~tla:9'e" . ot:- :

Ste. Ann"e de ~eaJ,lpre.

A pr.i,est re:ated to the ~thnOg1=~phe,r

O!?Jlotet' St.

that several years d?O i t was rJamoured that the

L.ouis, which housed a souvenir outlet and pil.grjms' .l<?dging,
was gain.". to be sold.

V~ewing ,\;his as an opportunity to rid

the t~n of cHi obj"!ctiona!?.le operation, "the church Plann~d to
"-buy the esta.ulishmeL,t for the purpQse.of demolishfnq it.
,/"

However I

the" owners got wind of thl,f plan and raised the price

phenomenally,

prev:en~ing the .fakeover./I~ 197~

the hotel was

still' standing, apparently doing a thriving ousi-ness.

However, few, if any of ,the

Newfoundla~d

pilgrims.

were aware of the detai,ls "of thi~- or anr oth~r con.fllct·s-·"-'
}

between the church and private merchants •.

As

mentioned

earlier, their loya-lties were. plied at the lobby

me~tings,

where thlf:,organizer' encour:aged the patroniiing -of.._.r~ligious
establishments.

....

.

-.....

't'"

While they could be shamed intc? it, the.

~

'pilgrims "did not feel comp~lled to sh~p exclusively at .th~s~

es~abiishments, nor
secular merstiants.

did they feel' guilty, about

,pa~ron'iZi~~

."
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Several factors Qiccounted for this.
pr~..ctical

'"

One- was the

consideration-of limited finances, coupled with the

number of· souvenirs pilgrims "had to"G b .:1 y : f1any pilgrims
.
bought relig'tou.s a"rticles for a wealth .of friends.and

.

rei.atives--spouse~, siblings, Chil(r~n, niece~

.

and nephews.

It was not" unusual for pilgrims to purchase between

10

and' 20

souvenirs; hence even when buying inexpensive $2-3 items,
this was a fairly costly undertaking.
gen~rally

mor~ \Pra~tical

cozs.

mer~ChOice.

On a philosophical level, •

·was the value pI ced upon thrift.
pr~cHsed

Since thle street shops

offeJ;"ed more yalue for one's money, -they were the'

comparative shopping.

The Newfoundland pilgrii.l$ ,
Th~y

prided themselves on

finding "th,e best buys"; lind shared this information with
fellow. pilgrims.

Finally,

mo~t

pilg,;:ims viewed the secu.lar·

estabHshments . as legi tima.te ventures,

r'eas~ning

that the

towm~people, too, 'had,to-make a. livi!'g. '

Due to

thei~

limited

fin~nces,

and concomitant

ih~bility to 'buy high-priced i..tems, the pilgrims w~re
generally not pertuz:bed with the low quality (and' low cost)

- ~h~C~' Charact~riz~~d

most "Of t;he religious souvenir's.

Several

.-... indicated that they would have liked' to ha,:,.c been able t9 buy

".;,

lH

higher"quality (higher''f'iced) items, but couldn'"t afford

co.
Pechaps, a- m,ore important reason why the ,pilgrims
were not concerru!d with .t~e sPoddyquality ofJrnercha'ndize',
was that all' 'religious articles were bles~edl thus

t'\:. value

of.the a~ticle was perceived to be in the blessing, rather

.

"

"-

than the intrinsic worth of the item.

performed at a booth in the
specifically

~or

re~r

this purpose.

Most blessi,':I9S were

of the crypt operated
~asilica

(The

was

conveniently linked \;0 the church store by a covered
archway.)

The bp'oth wa~ presided 'over by Father Mi.chaud, a

jovia,l.man who joked and chatted 'with the pilgrims.

preparation for the blessing rite,

_~he

pilgrims

rail in front o~ the booth, holding their arti~les.
, priest sprinkled the items with holy water,' and

In

~neel,ed

at a

The

~e,c~te~

'standard prayer, aSking, that God grant "health of body and)
protect.ion" of soul" to the user13 (ct.

L~b'vre

1977:131).

,

.,::

I

) Souvenir
• ttle week as

iThOPPi~_-r,each~d

its p\ak at the' end of'

sct,lrried around to ensure 'that they b'ad
I
something for eve~yone ~n their list. Often when "the'y haa.

\'

filllishea t'hey, ipvited other pilgr,ims, into their rooms to se!!

:I!.-

pilg~im8

what they had, p~)chased., They proud~y diSp~_ayed their.
p~rchases,'·not

in a

ost~ntatiqus Sh:O~

of wealth, but tc?

'80

demons,trate both thelr~ ~Qharity'" and thrift. 9 They
\'Ih~m e~ch

e'xplaine..d for

gift had been purchllsed,

w~ete/

and

W~~iC~"

at

... Most of the i te..ms pl,Irchased were

reL~iolJs

articles, however secul'ar items 'were also purchased if i t was

.

.
qeemed. that religious ite,m~ wo~ld nO,t be appropia~e.

For

instance, Maude, * conceding that a relig1.ou$ article would
<not

,b~

/

appreci,ated' by her teenage son, bought him a

sweawhlrt ins,tead.

Besides buying souvenirs t'tIr friends and relatives,
pilgrims often ~ bough t

rel,ig~ous

p~.lgrims,

arbi.Fles ' o r fellow

symbolizing their ·"chari-ty,·--friendship, appreciation an~/or
acknowledging and repaying debts' owed their earthly.

ben~factors.
o~

Since charity was one of th.~_ chief motiva~ors

souvenir buying, the sick and the hand,icapped, part.icular-

1y afflicted child;-en, ....ere often the beneficiaries.

Kathleen, th~ nine year-old with SP~na-b1fidar was shower~d
with gifts.

The pilgrimage organizer· and her assistant!!'! (the

.

.

secret.ary and the' incognito eta,nographer) also received small
f

tokens of aIfreciati-on.

'!he

.'

ethnogra~her

received

sev~ral

watch-Ij,nk ~~dals" a Small shrine, and a souvenir fan . . In
my case, these 9if;s..·we!'e present.ed in
...

recognlti~n of ~y

_- -:.\ ....,----.-._- --.-~._-~

-;...

II<
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official organizational rble' ccol~ectin9 Mass. mone~,
aocUlnenting banner ca"rrier,s, et.c:)" and a1so.in ':appr~datiori"

for: special "-act,s Of.~Ch'aritY', such as tranalat"ing, pU'Shlng'

wheei.chairs~·a~d

acqompanir:t9

sight-¥eing at(tracHons: "In

no~ic~.s to-"'devo~ion-s~ $14
additi~n. ~hese moment~s 'a~~'

the.ir attendant blessings .may have beliln presented in response.
to the deep, dark and

pre~umably penitential intent.ionS( which

some pi,lgr.ims feared - I may h ave

Roommates, WhO

be~n

m~y ha~e

hiding. _.

been complete

,before the pilgri~ag'e, also ex<;~ang~d 9i~t~.
the,! r

st~iflngerS

ThiS\ ~YJnbOl.ized

b~nds of, fdend~hip and .DclJar.i,ty," a concr-rte

--=:::.,

expression of cuncern for the oth-er',s well-being, and
appr;ciation for the companionship and small favours extende-d
throughout t;he pilgrimage.

'Phus on the surface, the sO,uvenir trade of Ste.
,Anne de Be-aupre seemed to be nothing mor~ J-han ,v,ulgar .
commercialism.
7

However, the mercantile motives' and

.
manoe~v:erings

t~int .t~e

of the commercial backstagt> appeared

altruistic

709

attached to th.e.. buying

which. t'he

no~ r~o

Newfounill.a~d p,Ugr1ms

of.souveni~s,. For the Ne~found..,.

'.

./
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I

I-

the s-pecial concUR expressed ~~r the ,let and ~andicISPped.'. ..

. -mot.he}hobd-, the central. caring,. ~fU~CtiO~Ch f'ell:'a.les

,

'Pl~{

in ~e familYI and ·deb~ acknowled~ment,· the belief that

;/

.

-

favours and .servtc:s
forum for

shau"l~e aCknowie~ged. ", I t

demon8tratlng~rift, a

"so .a.

was

V

l'lighly regarded virtue,

especially among the middle-age.!! and older women.

,

"
LOBBY MEETINGS

- ,The l:o~bY .mee.ti~9s ~.lB::t...ed.; key rq:~ in the

P119~~m\9~~;,as -1~ was_ at.·.~e~~:'for~ms .~a_t ~e.:
8truc~ured' clIe: pil91"imag~,. both sbc::ia~ly ~n"d ,:- ~

Newfoundla.nd

orga"izer

symb?li~allY" .-Jle~e·, t~rOl,lg~

exegesis and

exa~Ple.

.'

Mrs. "Kelly"

communlcateJi., th~ centra\'tene.ts 'of ·th"e pilgrimage,

instru~tin9 ,the Pi19.0~:~~'" to co·nd~.ct th~iaSelYe: in t~~
mann~r

.

'.'

of· 'genuine

pi19J::ims~'

.

In. the dramaturgic,al language of'Goffman,
meeting's may

>-

~e '~e9ar~ed

as the ·ot:!.1cial

th~.lo~by

·ba.c~stage" or

·rehearsal room,·' in. which the director instr~cted and.'

>,

·PArs;~nal fr~'n·t· fO;

<:oacfted the player a on tte optimal
"genuine pilgrim"
.

'.,

•

•

a

(d. Goftman ;9"59:24,9·8·~'167.·).'Here~the
.

I

.

·per·form6,nc:e" o..f past an~. present pilgt~m8 was .~Yaluated,

".

.
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pra,lseo or

critic1ze~,

measure"d against -this optimal

'personal front.' . It~ was also in tllis' realm that the stlcial
his~ory

of the Newfoundland pilgrimage"was communicated •

. '"

As

men~ioned

earlier, pilgrims ·'met with the organ-

izer in the lobby at 9:20 "a.m. and 7:20 p.m •.each day f~r a

20-minu,te meeting before proceeditl9 to the Mass.,
th,e me:tings dio"not ::ake place in
Tv.room/ioun~e near: th~ main lobby.

~he_

Actualtly

lo.bby, but

~n

a large

As the' pilgrim!i referred

. to 'tllis space 813 the 'lObby';: I shall. .con,tin.u¢ ,to do so.

A,tten~·:nce.a~ 'the"si!· sessio~B_ was

compulSC;;;:

The meEttings were al,most

~otally

an~ tho~e.

dominated by the

organizer, with VCl} HLlle input from, the pilgrims.

Here

Mrs. Kelly's public scbool traini.ng, came to tbe fore; she
bellowed out artlliouncements in l'\e.r throaty" voige, often

r:pe~.t!~,g i~~t_~uc"t!ons severa,l times to ~n5Qre' that ever~w:.

.

had beard and understood.

.

.

The occasional rhetorical qU~

or .humourous quip was thrown in .for good ml!!aSlJre.
stood

-

~er

This s'tyl'e

0

in good stead', as t'h'e"two" conatituencies":-public··

.

.

scbooi --ch.il<1ren" and p!-lgrims--had much in commpn; a similarlty re.cognt"zed' not on11' by the ethnographer. but,
of. the'

p.i~9rims.

One

~ilgrim

,till'

several

remarked in a post-pilgrimage

inter"V1~w, "They're j\1sl: .lilee school cliildre!J" t4t!ey arel·

~n

'\"

, B4

I~ the lobby meetings as. in ~~.e clas:room,' Mr~'. Kelly was
dealing with an audience which was cramped,

~~Btless, bot,~

and

s~~etime5 inat:entive, relayIng "icnformation Whi~~S

-,

essent~l
regard~d'

and 'for their own good,' but possibly

in that light. by the listene..r s.
lobb~

.education system,

meetings

w~re'

•.

not."~lways

.

Thus, as. in the

very "Jhuch 'trai"liiJ:l9

Bes~ionB,-. c~refullY. struc~urea~nd ~rc~~sttated ~Y' th~
leader.

\,
.

-; /

".:

k

:'..

_.

","; '.

.

'.'

~. ,.:

~~-!ent1~.l~;Y.. :w~ cc~"teg~:ie~ of ._~.~fO?iI!.a~io~:.~~~ ", "

'

. :.'

.cC?m!llUn ica~.!'!d: .~ )'~.'
" , ~a.~/~OC~~~'.-In.,~o
..r.m~~.~:o~ :~.~.la. . t.~d t:b ~ t~~:
·structure or i\tYne~ar:~ of thE!:'-.pi'l"grima'g.e, ,and.. ·2). ,"
:.
"':"."

interp~etive/6ybbolic',' i:n·for~a~.i9!'l;· i~Pt"r\!·~tive d~~'c~rl;le~'-'

armed at communicating

th~ cend'~l me~nin~s, ·.v'ai~es'

.

and

objectives of the pilgr~mage, and how .to ·conCluct.one's'

pil~rimage in accordance with t~e.se.

Th'1!,' t~~

catel1o.r'ies were"

in effect closely i,,!tertwi-ned, but for de~criptive purI;lQses·,
/

they are treated

. a.

separ~tely•

/

prac:tical/so~al Strt~ctud~g

.......

.

"

referred to· 'the t~mes a~d locations', of 'special ~e~otiO~'s
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Oft.en in order t.o accommodat.e ami irviolye ti;d,
. n~vice Pil~ri~S, Hr! •. Kelly i~de arrangeme'nts to, a~~ompany a
As m~ntioned

gr"bup of pilgrims to a ritual·or secular site.

.

.

earlier, one morning after Maa~ She"led a group in prayer at
the chapels 'of 'the am~1ilatory. "In July, on both Hednesday~
llind Friday morni~gs after t.h e 19: 00'. ~ass_ ,:' s?e accompanied

Pil9ri~S.t~ th:~ ,H-istori.a,l:.

-Qespite. the fact that:i\ was .not

a b6n~ f-ide r.~.tlH!i:l:s·ite,. pligri'ms were stroCtgl:¥ eil~ouraged to',
_. V.islc .i,the,-

a.ttt~ct'ion;~r'a.
.

',wax <museum and,

;'

""-

_:,' ;"

Jcepy

,pni.-~ed

,
,
~'ti 'tre'a~urel;J, of t~i~'

,.-,

'., -;,'

.

t~e. 1a~y~r f.ot_ sp~c.h.l.~~t'.~iBe

.' . ,-'

the

b~al!.t~i.

of: t.he

-

Art" Gallery; ,sitlglfng o.ut
-',,~,.1

,.' .,' -

:

as, .t;~e !!,.~h.!b~.t h~~ be,e'n- clos~d '

't~- thy' 'PiiDllC}~.'r'ee-en't: '·y~a;s.; H~r dEiscri:ptio'n wa~'

enthU'$ia~tiC, ,if"somewi:la"t '~v'~r,st'ated, capped
chqr-act.eris,tic

by .her

~:-

hu,!,our:~

".". it's otiginal paintings ,bY da Vi nei and
all'of them-:---t.heY.'re wbrt.h ~'fort.une. T~ey
have somebody there watc~ing them,' S? l.f
an,Y0ne wants to' .9,0 off, with them •• _.It 0
,(\t: tAe lo'tby

.m~eti~gs

vOlun;teers

we~

soli"clted' f"ar

carryin~ the" bahne'r and cords if!. the evening proC;:i!4hionsol:

The' et.h~~raph.e_r and/or -the sl!cretary kept sign-.up $he~ts .for

t.hi.S.pu:po~e, h,?weye.r; 'tl:aere w~e lnvariabJ,.~ ~:thet'-l~~t
minute changes,' or; we were sh·ort. one or, two people.
,

Hence

~~ch. ~ve~'in~ ~th~ '~lrecto:r had.,:t~, confir'm,'who Wa~.~Che,~a

r

'

".'<

to,perf~m th~se duti~s,

"

and t.:eiterttte that they' were to sit.

in the front. row occ\,Ipied by-the grol1p.
roles

ThU~ while' th~se

" "

w~~~ prim~rilY vo~untar'y.-rat~er ,than ~s,ai~i.e~, t!'l~,,·

dIrector: did -ul timately oversee the "allocation of .specific

role.~· ~~ ,~osited l;;Iy Goff.~an (ct. 1959:98)•

. '.

"

meeti~

With ,regard to

the'?hUr~h.:.·~o.liecti~'J~lY l~,bbY·.

seryed ·to allaysll:Ime

rega!@1ng"the

amou~t

:Masses>"on M'onday' evenin.9 and'

pilgrims

~h'i~, was

a

feared ,tha-t. "at this'

,pi~9.rims I COE;ls~e~natlo.n

of'collecUon

'.'

r~qui1:ed. At.tlle'initi:a1

TUeSd~Y-~orn.~n~, _th,~ maj.c;>"rlt~_.. o~
c

c~mGid~rable -!,in~nci_~l ,b,ur~en', an~: ..~'heY

rate

the! ~' funds"

th~ ··re/llaif)d~r of' th~ we~k: S~~

'l(dUl~~ nQt ·~old ·(~·~·t··~ fo'r

piotiabl·Y

'nl.;~t1~ne~_{heB~'·

'.... :.... ''- .•';:~
:::'.~'
'

..

'

..

:~:"'):;

:··":\:itt

,,··:1i

;"<;XL;~;};:,>:J;;n~~

'.'

/

-

:~.1'7

. "

concerns to Mrs.

~el1y

(.ih

','

the Tuesday even!"n, lobby

tJ'

r---- . .
t~e: .prtv)~stage.), as at:
.
,
meeting. she annoL\,nced that" long

ter"'tPilgrimB were :not expected to .make
each ..!4a

'pap~r.' do~ot.ionB

.

'a\

~ ~.l)e 'explained that collection w~s taken up at

I

I' i~

every M - ;t.-::Wmply 'to give transient pilgrims the OPPol;_tunity',:1

to.:mak._

n. off:.rin g ,

an~ - s~~ge'st~d

. dp~at~ 2.$S' per Hass~

tha:

~w:oun.dl~nd Pil,g:rim~~

From the 8.19h8 ~f reliEtf ahd "aPprovin.? .

·~o~~nt.s wh,~c.h 'f'oH,=!wed ·this .an~oi..mce.~ent, ·~t was:

clear

t;hat' ,

!!Ia~Y.·.l?ilgriJ11S~··h,acf;.be:ei:l:· wortie:d aboll,t' ,ma~iri9 'do~~t~bn8 -\ihich
th'ey' could 1.11 affo~(h

.

,.,?

..

Mas~~.s, for ttre. lifing were believe'd tp a~dress

mi,racles.
both the

\'

sp~ritU:!ll -and te~por.~l well-being of" the reciip1enh,

Whi.le~Maaaes fo~ the, deceased' ~ddress~d th'e .recipient's'·

spi~it~'al 'nefids', s~eciUCallY th'~ir

speedy

~el'eas,~·· .f~om

·~u,r9ato'ry•. -In' the' lat.t~r ,·c.,ase, i t was t,ei.d t'o be

pa~r'ticul-arl.Y eEHeaci,Qu's i,E the, f'!.ass could be .~,aid on' or near
th.e 8r:tniversar.y o,f the death.! ao~ wi"th th'€! num~~r oE, Ma~ses.
sa.id on,;'a, dai'ly bas.is at':the shrine, usually such a.n ..

'. ~ h~~~gement:

18~, ~

qqu~

be made.

,1"

'J;t1~. Sh d'ne sent the fOllo~i~"g.. letter, ac}(nOwledgin,9

.!

rec~t .of

8· Mass request
"~ ' ! '

""'!f'r

for the -dec,eased:
'I

I,

~.:

M.y:dej3.r frien(l:

T,he're'is', -no doubt, great ,joy i : " al.5en oyer
yaut;",:Mass" 'reqlJe:st,' fo:c th'e' ,5pe~~ i"elease:, 'frOm
p"urq~t:o,ry Of; y~,ur,.d.ec.ea~ed"'~<?V.~d'~I1~~' ':," .
for .
th.e-..
" al:J'eady.,prayin.9.'.theLord ·f-or· "/p:ur,' <3earest\

<I~"'''r;~,~~rn.

fn~e,ntiOl'!8., c,

~~5i "~~r~'"~y;:
• "

n~~·:·~,ainh. ~;e'

"'.' " • • ",' ,.:': ....'

:.,....

",:

Miiy.:..they ~i!es't . in' pe:~,c;e,~. ,\.ih1 i.'e '~h:e'y:: k~ep
·prayJn·9.. fOI: your health.~nd happJ.ne~s'.
~'att!er' Le febvre ~

,,,,,---~-~-'-"---:~-.-cs".
-CA-t-c'-:th~e-::'be9inni~9 ,of iebr'ua:rY19Je~~ ""e
~~ii~es~~~ ~~~ ~~u~·;~~~t~~;C~~~'~/~h~6~~~OUt,
19.77.

.

,r)

•

'.

'.9
efficac-io~s

than II Low "IISS; and

if 'so:-:hat'

wa's

o~e t~_

do

if.

one' 'wa~~ed lI.aximUJI ·~lue,· but.'col;lldn't. afford to bu.y II ,Hi1h.
Mass.

'l'tle general consensus was· that High Masses were lIIore

etf1c~c1oU81 b~t.· ~t

one" truly

coul~

not

~ftord' it,

God would

.undersfand,.. and give the intentior.s of a" $2 Mass the saMe

~~~~·eidero.tiO~

:

as

. ..
~.,

. Froin.

~ '$5

HasS.-

Tl:!e~day

'.'

.
t'o

,Friday"

.

. '.

from 1 :00 to·2: 00

\!

p,.m., the

. •~~~::::r~~;:::~:~.:::::::::~::~:::~:::.:::::~ :~:,::~:::b;
"'~;'fJ:h'~ .Pi~9~'~J!l~S

immediate

(Slllil1~

both,

living'~nd dece~~e~.

"Tri.r example II typical middle-a.qed lIlar't'1ed female

~il9ri~1II had

....Mls·sea said for her spouse, Children,. grandchil,dren, h.er .
parents and her'

hU~ba~d 's

parents.

altel) "to simpl,ify matters.

--a':1d t~ reduce CQs.ts--Has~es were requested i11 the name of
'the
.'

f~ily

surnante:

For ins,tance, a "'11.88 lor' a .married

'

~aur)ht~~', he~' hUSband'a'nd' ~eir Chi~'~ren W~Jld 'be. reqJJe8~e~'
in the'"name of • the..-.Powe'r-t,amily.· \' "'asse~ for. o'ne ,·s decefsed

par~,~tG' ~~6

their .patrilineal'

'~hces~rs we;e' ~ne!'l

as a":eollectivitYI Le., "for the

requeste4

de'c~ased ~embeis of 'the'

.......

·D~·i
-".'

,Delaney falllily~"

'1'tI@ @quivalent wa's request.@(J fot--on,'s

husband~l: parent.s ' arid

patrilineb: kin.

Osually

8igh~as8es.

were 1"equested for these deceased fore~arsJ as one p-ilgr~JD
. explain·ed, "That. 's all you can do for them."
.

One pe~on
I '

,,"

.

.

who W.4S virt.ualiy never·"grouped" wit.h
" , ,..

.o.there... ~as the ,pf.lgriin '.s ~ppus~"

espec~al.t.Y' '·i f·~ d'eCea-!!E:d.

~n;,~~ria):)·ly·re9ueSt.'t.~~ f~r, h.1,is~~r· in,t~~.t:i.~~s ..
~~~'se·8 we~~ aisQ';req~~nt1y:req~e·~,t~~:{o~ ':-

lti-gh Mass was......
,

'Indi~i.~al

Hfgh'

':::~:::!,:~~:::::~::::P:::i::::::;:::~:~:::~::~:'\::::~t~~,',·· . '.
~'

High

an~~w Masse~ were

also

~~liest:ed "for

.'

,

"special inte~tions.'" ,These"'re usuallY.. not .sp.ec.~~ied when
reques~i_ng

t.he

M~SS,

but.

co~uld

include such re...q uests as that

a husbaod stop; drinking, a· child ret.urn to t.h-e church, or
~
that onj ·would·find. a .8uita9~e m:rriage.partner.• 0,-,,, pil~~im·..

,.

:-

.'

.' \

- . - ..

:>

:>
.:.~

t: .: ~.~

~:.~X

reques!:jd;' a "~.pe~~al intentipn" Mass for' th~. f1,~he.rr.' .whi..ch .
. ~ad bee? prog:t'e~Sin9 very poorl~ th'a.t yfiar::•
.'

I,'

.....-

) .

venirs. o::m::::: :::::::.:::e·t:::c:::e:.~ nh:~::gO:o:O::•••. ')5~

said for, all her' f·r:lends : a~d' relat.ives

tO

,

.' i '

veni

: 1\

Another

.i~st.e.a~. o·fi.·.. ~~Y~ri9'.:·S~·~';'":

., .', . )

..,

pilq~im.e"rOlle~. :~;t:-b __m~~~i~d'~.~p,':,.l,•.e:.;,'•',.'.•:;,:,:.,.:.,'._•:. .':,' t.·:~.",};i

i~:~~.;l!.\'\~~:/:y :';.; .,_/.. ~.{.~,.>;,,::,;;~:~,;;_ : _ ~,- -;.~f!'

-

. ·l\

:l.n the

\91

A:ChCO)frater~ity of·Saint ~"",•• " ••• ~".""

there

could. be no' bett-er gift than God's,

blessings.

In general each pj.lgrim.

and

L~w

Ma!>'8,es; totalling

I.\'he.n

a.cutely

betwee~

rio~.l~cti,ng 'th~8

a

mix~ure

money the.

~tlin.ographer'be.camE!

~~ar.~, ,~f .~h: "extr:me f.ina.n~i~l ~aC~·l.~ice. that

Pilg.~~m.s.~ad·~ra~e i.n>~r~e~ to,~a,ke th.e Pi~gr~ma,g.e.
of

of High

$,10 anp $15 •.

elClerl:Y,w~men.paid'*fg"rheir

Massetiwi.th·old

some

A number

~1"$2',

$S ,

ana' $10 bills,. bills 'which had· by th~~ "been replaced: by new

curren.oy 5-8 Y~4r8 "p-revious. 13

Thuil- this mone.y probllbly

had been carefully stashed in the home for at least that,
long,. possibly ~aved expl-lci.t}y for the pilgrimage.

While i t

is_pos~ible that these ,women-kept all of thei.r rhoney. ~n the

hom~ d~~

"mi~trust 'of'banks '~~her

to'a

reasons,14 it

at-ill repr~sented, a deiiberate choice to spend part or all of
,

~_,~)~O"g~.~ved

.

nest_ .g.

6~

.

'the, Pilgrimage:

.Mrs. Kelly presented the group's indi"yidual Mass
offerings

F

. we{J!..

of the

patller,.Lefeb.v~e

._at a

privat~

,mee·ting'.at the ,eDd

At the same 'Hme,-s~e requested that he.offer p

Mass'fbr the group"s .intention.s.

.

At the 'Thursd.<!¥ night lobby

meeting during the July pllgdmage. :she <ep~rted the ~esults-/-;

of her meeting with ~~atJ"le.r ~efe~vr~.
offers many

valu~ble

'insights into tl'le

This' brief account
~elief

s.ystem and

.~

social context o.f ,the Newfoundland pllgriniage--the uni'q~e
e.steelJl accorded' to Father Lefebvre,. emic concepts of secular
and s~cred intercession,' and the high level. of motal. and

spiritu~l concern for the sick. and ~e:ceased.

1!.lso evident

is the be~ief in the temporal healing p~~r of;.praYer,_and
.

~he

p'erc,'ption

. ~~e

...

I

r~port

, her'
/

'o~' .the· insep~r~ble!~on~ ,between, h.u~band.. a'~d

" ,

'

"

...

ar~r.. decadel!l' of in~rFia9'e•.-., 'Therefor~

.

I

--

sha~~,· ~el;o~~t

verbatim:

Now then, I'm. happy. ·to tell you th'at as a
reBul t of my tall{ wi th Fa'ther today. ~ • Fathe,r' s "
Masses are well booked up •••• of 90ur.se. a· -lot
of people tare] looking for his· Masses at·
10: 00, so I .dare~ ·n~t ask 'h im for too nta'ch.
So I said, 'Father, ·can you do us·'one special
favour and allow maybe two of your Has·ses for
two real spe6ial reasons. '
Now when I was l.i,p be.fore rtn June] I
~:~~~ f~~ ~~~.s~~td~~::.~~~ li~~r~~:. ~;:,:h.e
fo.undland 9.!,:oup, and you're such a won,derful
group, li,e'll#ao his best. I
.

'Well, '-I said, 'Father, this is what I
want. Would. you.pleaSl! \JEfer a Hass--.l2!!!: . .
Mass--for the intentions of'·all"the
Newfoundhn.d pilgrims present, plus the.
In'ten~ions of all those who are h.ere in,spirit
with us, who wan'te'd to come, but 'l"ho 'couldn't
make It because/of ill,h·ealth. ....
'
So i gave Father the offer.ing, and be's
having the Mass tomorrow morn,ing·•. ' He will not

,

.
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"

announce it, because if he announces it, the'
p,lace will he blocked for Masses. and he can't
take it, you know •••• So it's our Mass

tomorrow morning, the Mass by Father Lefebvre
at 10:00.
.
.
~he

other Mass that 1 ' m sure you won 't

mind me asking for ,is for my great friend,
QY,rne, whom, ;r'm happy to tell you--I was

M:'(.

talking to my daugh ter in Newfoundland
'to:night, and he is a little better. So o~r

praye-rs .a~e being ,a~were-d•• ,'.

t!

so •...
you"jotn,in the M,ass a\Prr-iday'
I sic).. . morning" which .Father is' having-hili Mass,"Hl:OO--agaln for Mr. and Mrs. Byrne ..
Becalise~ they're .insepaqbl~; U-orie ,dies
today! I'd say the oth'er di~'s. tomorrow.

. .

.
In addition to the collection of :individual Masa.....

....

offerings, " colll;!ction was taken for a group donation to the
,shrine,. including gratuikies for "bac:kstaqe personnel." _
chiefly th~ Auberge administrators.'6 .while not
obligating. pilgrims to donate a specifi'c amount, the director
did give them some

para~eters.

Since I feel it is valuable

to express these instructions and their ratitmale in "ernic"
terms~

I shall recount Mrs. Kelly's advice to the July group

verbatim:
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leave about five •.•

00 you"re best, that's

all you -can do.

w:e

So ••• when we collect the group donation'
give the most of it.-•• [to] Fathet
.

(Lefebvre.} ••. while we're all there".
u!"ually •.. after ou,r last Mass with. FattJer
L,efebne.

.

r>nd then we" take out of· that, maype 'a
.&oen for F~.the.r Simard who's so 90.04 ou't ~here,~

~~i~~~\~~~~ll;~:~f9tio~s.for us-~d' he·~. s'''"

·.A~d:,!"ladeleine' [the',Aube~ge / "

.",

\

:~~~:,;.~~~/4~i~~i:'~Ib~~~~b~n;h~~~1~ri~i.:~dt~.e

~~~~~f~~du.:·~·c~~~ ~~~~~'~~~~e~~th~~m8~nt~~~d

--thanks to.Madele"ine, whiJ you don,'t eveii" ~
see., •.. . 5 0 we give her a little tip, say· at
le.,8t,.$5 or""homething •• ~..
.
.;'

)

.

So just be as generous as you· ...can, but
don't leave yoursel,:,es sh.or,t.

R> '
Another. col~ection was talt"en for a donation for
"Our 'Lady". at Cap-de-la-Madeleine.

It was· suggested that.

pn~r1ms "contr1but~'b~twe~n. SOli an~ $1,
aCC40rding to y:our means."

but to again .. g"",

19.5

In addition to these individual a~d grou!'
ot'ferings,.,to wh:t.ch :irtuall y .e'!ery pilgrim donated, the
pi19'Ci~g'e

asr;;istants also collected money for Annals

subscriptions 'and Fat.her

Lefebvr~'s

cassette tapes.

However,

only a handful of pilgrims' pu.rchased these items t.l}rough ·the
pilgrimage organization.

l\n~th~r commo." s~c~.a1 t.heme. at .the 'lOb~Y meetings
'was health,-related advice •. ,While Mr.s:.

Kelly

actlvel.y

e,n~our-a,ged tli~ pil9.rims t.~ .p'a.r~t:cip~t.e 'in."all"··sl'I;cred ,and
secuI,ar, ac~ivitie7"
;

she' ~lso: t:e~u'l~at:iy cauti.oped them t~

'watch their h~.'1ll1th.and n'ot t'o "overly, do it.'"

After ..a

quartet: c~ntu~y '~f leading pilgrimages, the org'8'rUze.r was
'fully aware of th.e

p,o~ent'iallY adverse e~fectB ·Of· <?hangat5 i~
'.

.

climate, diet, an:~'ac.tivity level orr.e~derIY'and .ill
pilgrims,'as.,Peciallyw1th the prevale.!'ce of problema such

hi.~h' blood,pr~saure, heart, disease, .diabete~ and ulcers.
- Pilg~ims. were advi'~ed accordin,g.ly, as. e'xemplified by the
fOll~wing

.,

,recommendation made one July evening:

~~:.

..
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~~~o~;~'a~~oais~~~~:il~a(~h:u~:O~~U n~:~el,

here. Cause some people. now, under different
kinds 'of conditi~deveJ.oplnq, with the
change bE f00d and .everything ••• So if you
have thet problem, just speak up to Miss

costello.

.

Pilgi:"i'ms were urged to rest and/or consult with the

.

group nurse when feeling 1~1,' and were reassu"red that if tl\ey
.
felt too' ill to attend a devotion, ".thl:!' would not jeopa~dize
the···spirituci.l. a~pec~s ~f thei-r pilgrimage.

O~ ~he 'contrary

Mrs. Kelly warned t~l!It· by att~mp~ing to do too_~~uCh,a
pUgrill! -was ~flyin9 lIi "the,face'of God"."

('

As indicat~d .by the abov~ metapho'r,. health a~vice.

while 'practically:"oriented, was often expressed in
terms.

8y~boHc

Mrs. Kelly frequently incorporated divine referents,

~trengthening or endors-ing her ad,monitions and advice.
fOllow'lng.is·anoth'er exa.llIple of this:

~~~ ;~r;Y~":,~0t~Bg~e~~lih:i~~~o~~~n~:S ~e~~~~:

,

\

'Saint Anne .•• doesn 't expect -y?u tl? 9'0 if
'
. you.'re really sick. So the best, thing would

~:e~~o~~'~~t~?~~er~~:~a~~ ~~~tiin;~ '~~, ~~~ Ire
me'
ans.come hOijle..... ·non't 6verly·
It's
do,i.~~

~;;rn:l~~~c~~~/~;~~f~~~~~l:==~~~Yg·:~i~~~-~

very early in· the morning.

.

.

'#J
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. b.

Interpretive/Symbolic

1

After making various practical/social announcements, Mrs. Kelly Iltunched into interpretive/symbolic dis-

courses, aimed at communicating, the central
and

objectiv~s

of the pilgrimage.

meanbn~s,

values

Utilizing numerous

examples and case histories, she stru<;tured the llilgrimage,
i,nformi'ng the pilgrims ~OW. t.o conduct thei~_ ~il9'rimage an~

~

their lives in the- manner of -genuine. P~l~~iV· Three 4'

pr~n~i.pa~ .valueS/beh~vfO\lrs·w~re' r~~ommen~.::::
hav~ fait~

Fable·, 2)

in

~od,

and 3} bear with

1) be ·char~
sUfferin~.

~n

essence. the organize_r rev,ersed the Pt~gr,i,ms ~ concern with
\

their own

.p~s, .--d.Hectif"g

wards towards the concerns

4f

their attention an'd alition out-

oth~l["s.

.:.:.

With respect to th.e first recommendation,

~be

ttaritable,· pilgrims wer; instructed to ~evote themselves

s~lflessly to others,~riicularlythose
themselves.

less

fortu~ate·than

They were encourag.ed 'to express charity goth in

the social sphere, by offering assistance to others, ~nd in"
the religious rea~m-.

by

praying ~or others.' The latter w'~

given strong emph'IlSiS1 at each lobby meeting Mrs. Kelly
detailed the medical and/or

soc~al-psychological probiems

of

several-people. asking that _the p'ilgrims pray for. their
intentions.

Sometimes

the$~' .people

-~'

were group me9'bers, but

-~

-~

19B

,more

oft~~ th~

wer; friend.s or:' relaf~ves of, pHgri.!lIs; people
.
,
whose .problems were' 59 monumentaL that" they, were unable tc)

j~in

the

pi1g~.rnage. One of the "main ~~emes .•w~p l:h.~ str'~~~ 0,£
~n ia.inil~, relations, .in~~~di~9 'tlie in~b~~-'

1)1n'88 'arid,. death

sic~ to fulfUl soci~~Jolesl and "the tremend<;lU'8.
1=lS~C~.logi'cal an9' pr,actical burden, o~ c,4re-gl.ver.8 a:?d th~ .

lty o'r- the

~~aved.

Qft.?" Mrs. Relly del!lcr.i?ed.

"ernie" terms,.
medical

.

pilgr:irns
.

~ither. becahse she

was'

me~lc~l co~dl\iOn8

~~famiiia,r

in

"",'lith.'-:t:.

co~di tiono'r t~tminology, ~r bec~u'~'e 'Sh~ -.~~~ieved" .th,~
wOlild be.,' ,Fo~'iO"wing ar,e Mrs. xeny''f;l, pi:~ay_er:
.

'

requests at two lobby meetings:

Meetrnq,1'_~6~'I wa\t: you ,t:o pray'tonigh~~ ...
~~~e~i~~~~m~~~l~"~~i~;r"~~~a~~ ·:~i~~_r~~~l~r~:t:.

~rse.

Sh.e 's only a young 'woman with sinalJ •

__

r

~;~d~:~~ e~o~~ 1~~;=.i~~ ~;N~;:;,W~?m C:~~~~~t ~
and. she;s got a very, sli!dous ·complaint. She
wa'S away t:0 Montreal to one .of the leading
hospit,als and they ,an 't do a thing. for ber.
So would you please pray for her.

.

And ,also -Rita O'Neill "',ho is ,suffe~ing fro'm a
nervous,break90wn-"1'er' relatives ••• And that's
a bad c01!'plaint: as you all know.'
.
So elease .pray for ~~se two people: tonight.

Heetinq-2 I'Ye g,ota few"p~ople to pray for,
and' they arE! a3 ·follows. Mrs. Amelia Fitz-

~:~:~d9iL:1~~ ~:'h~:n~r:~~ ~~~a::,~ ~~~\e,'s

....

J

_

.' "
.. :_,
quite sic~. So Mrs. Amelia F~tZgerald--ShV·
,
hates t'o imposEf upon you, Hke 'everyone 'el e; :'
.'~,. ";
and -knows. that you've. got lots to pray ~or-',
'.
bu t . ,!,ould you be kind- ,enough. to reme~ber her
_, '.. ~ ;) '-',:.',
.t.

~:

Because that's.jl; great cross 'for both

son.

the 110m and the d.,d, and also the little

1?O..y.

•

"-:'=~~~h2~or~:~~h ~~~~ ~~dd~~eh~~r~r:~na~;~1~
I 'd ,also like

Q

.you to pray for Mrs', ~

Jh~~~;:; .~~ON~:SK~~l~~l~~~~ ~d' :~na~:a~~r

<if'> •..

9urqery, and ",a.s dotn"g" fine , but five days
a'fte,' took a stroke ••.. It was successful
surgery, .but it' must have been •._. a blood clot
or sOID~thlng, and she took a stroke.
."

'.

. So she~s: 'de'~ii all'~'n o"ne side, and"stie's in
g
l.t.h.e ~OI!lPi.~al).,n. ~., .'J'.'".,9,.to. et.. th.•. r~py, and"
she 'n a,uffering
rr bly in pain:... And her
husband 'rang me"
-he asked me· t:o please ask
"'.'Y:0.11
.r~mem~er .. h.'. r, ih. your !?rl!lye~8, Mrs •
. \M~.l~ins f't'Q~ Clipper '-8 ~~ve.,' . . ".
I

to

.

~h~r~ 's. aft'oth~~' ~r.~b.n: I:d ·li~.~·· for 'yo~ to .

reme~er'•••. P1.e.ase pray for Alphonsus.
Ayl"ara, who has become a parapeleqi'c ilftet; a·

'

=~;~.~,cr~:yv;:~~::~naO~s~i;r:ri'~!~,s~in~~h:~d .

h~ can't ~alk anYJI.ore.
And that's Alphonsus
Aylward--another -young lIan. And.. he's 44 years
, old, an.d h.e'.s a parapeleq.lc. ,So pray for
Alphonsus.
.

.

.

. ~ And .1.I~o for Joey Bogan, who is 26, and who is
..;. nQ.w bliMt"'vi-th 'diabetes, ·t~he '11 accept ~
wiUOlGod, 'br....his slqht
~e restored.
~

.

wf1

For ~argaret Wadden, whO is ~1so 'very, very
sick':'-a nervous breakdovn, following the death
he,r ·husband. . .
..'.
.

~f

.;.

Frank De'mpsey, C~ara ·s. brother--Clare in the'
wheelchair. Her brother, dear Frank, i's very,

'~i~ry:t~k~ac~rn:~;~::ro~ff~~~tt~:~: ~~,w=:=t

with his ,kidneys deteriorating. So we're not
asking for jull:t ot1in·ary;. ;--the,very; ve'ry
se.riollSl y ill peopl~: •••

'..

....." "..... ,.....

'
"

' '

. .'

'• . • . . .
,
.~-

'.',

r"

'"r,'

"

.,

\

With r.eference tOlthe ~econd 1:~eo~endation,

f<-:.

...

faith 1n God, • piigrJ.ms were ad,vised to recommend aB, their
.

I .

·inte~ti.~n8·' (both spiritu~al

.

an9

t;empqral). to' Go~, ;.and th~t;'

whatever the ou.tcpme, ~t 's"ould 'bJe .)O~f~hy· a~~~~ted;. '.Th~:~
, wa,s

illu.~tr~te~ 'b~ ~o~t Hc.~·~n:~ .caB~. J.a~o~e,) -:~i:' w~~

. requested th,at l'lis sight -be, re.sto~.ed

wil~ of God [i:-f~,he was no< cure~l.
• '.
A

'

.•

Mrs. Kelly's o..wn 'cure 'was ,al'so ,a key

.'

. .

life.-thre.at~ning

<!II

~-:"." •
.-'~
re,fereii~-for

.crisis she had

te

placed her, f-ate 1'0 the hands of God arid Saint, ).nne.
both the June

a~d

July.

~1,lg~ima9~S' .~he'o:rated

During

~tory. ~f

her cure in vhi~ d,etail.• 18 'For .the·p;ilgrims; I~~ faitli.
rewarde~·by

a miraSfl:llolls

~ure,

was a.sourc,e of-- reat

inspiration and encourageme,nL

.~offman's te;:ms, Cl.are 'was 'the.: star··of. the
with severe·.dwarfism which

<

ttJe -...

.....

'.

,thiS.ies::>age. as dur~ng

" ". _

~ __~hat .~,'C!., ?oc~ep.t,
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"

public"settings, Clare "had made the pilgrimage wit.h Mrs.

~e
il YnearlY' e";'~r'i'year
.

incePti~n.

since' the group''''
I
1979, she was a member t)f tHe July session.

In

Although Clare

was generally regar-ded as the pilgrim who had Suffered the

'.

. l.i

'.

'

IllOSt; dUring "her lifHlme, far from be:ing a tragic figure; she,

'r,adiated ebullience.

He la:ghter was

irffectiQ~'s~ and

. invariab'~y 8urr.o~nded with new and, old·friends;

she was

She:was at

~-ase .;with a'nd inte"rested in, eVElryon"eJ' young' and ibId" .

aiflie,t.ed ·,an"d. ·ro~u.st-.

.' Cl'are fed" the optimal 'life ae,cording to the·tenet's
of ~ the:

Pilgr't!tl~ge-::-she c~mPlete~cepled,her aff1ictio~,

.

and she slalflessly.devoted her life to others:
in
.
, " ,
.
/ " ,she·lived
;
the manner o( Christ.
An extreillely perc~ptive and

compassion-ate

)

pers~:m,

her secular life was "dedicated to
,
.
the
.
afflicted, ·th.ose" with marital problems.
"

coun!30elHng those in

"

6

C:lue was

~"istress--tr.0ubled teenag~rs,

.

h~l'd i~ ~the

highest' regard, and was

v-i'rtually a Ugend among th"e Newfoundland pilgrims.
,

'

'"

M'rs~

-

Ke,lly",c~i!iime~ tha_t Clare's life and he[" first visit ·t9 -s~.

A~ne' "de ~e~u~r€ ~xem~lified"
7

th'e

ult~il!!ate degr,(e

of faith'

' _ ,

sto~ies which were"recou~ted for"'both the June and July

,pilgrims, (See Ch'apter 6).

'

"
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with suffering.'

Thus at the

I'

~\

10bb~

"

meetings the values of the

\ pilgrimage ~nd the .appropri~,t·e conduct for'Ne~f~lln'dland

pUg-rims were Cllear~y outlined~ with pllgr·lms "belng'ptaised.

o~_ chastised" acco_r~in91y• . In.~~erai,.'C~~tiC~S~',~':l~ )~~,e~'.··
I,

..

'.'

.

"

",.,'

mainly confine;d to admonitions abou:t eating Ol,lt -and, ",iadhg:

lobby d1eetlngs. .M"ore
•

-~~te; 'th'e:;~ll~~'ims :r~~eive.d 'p:r-~~'~e "'and'

' . ,

encouragement,.

','

rei~forcfn9

_. .

",

'

appropriat:; behaviour.

-'f.'

In

-'\

',.'
.
--:--','
,.i,
·Goffman!.sT~erms, the di~ect;or co~cen~rat.ed'O~ positive'

.

reinforc~nt,

h~i9hts;,

spurring on he~ star troupe to greater

__ A _
.. _~·

A July meeting was. o~ened" with the fOl.lo~Fn9

comment:
Now, ! 'rnJvery impressed with the w.ay, YO,u Ire
COIJ_~lJcting y<?ur' pilgrimage, and the dE!vqtion
is going •.•• as t.rue_.Ne~foundlarid pilgrims.. ,You
haven I.t spared yoursel! (sicl, any, ~nd ,~oll"re
~0!lgeni,al--ri:9ht into the spirit of j,t.'_ -Now
we're prRtica·lly half wa.ythrouc;Jh ou~ ·Novena;
all I can aay is keep'praying, and' watch your
health.
-'
.

l'

.

Lobby..meetlngs. played a key-role irf the New'fdundla~d
.
"\'
.
",
..
pilgrimage, pJ::ov!ding a forum wh~~~-.the 'organizer str'uct;:tired
the
.

pi!grim.a~e'-and

i.nterp,reted the

cen~ral, sym~lic,mes_s·a9.es

of the uhripe ...... These meetings were··_~niq~e to the

.,

'
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. Ne.Wfoundland pilqri.age,19

and both the ethnOgrapher aM

8eV'e~al priests at the' shrine credit the group's stro~9

religious fervour and esprit du
at the.lobb~ lileetlTl1!s,

~orps to Mes ..Kelly·s

guidimce

Father Proulx in, pa.,eicular ct!'~dlted

the success of ' the 'Newft;lundland pilgriMage to Mrs. Kelly's

,dynan:'i'c

~er80n'alitY,

:'l~Be~hine~~:and.m,4 y b,
r...eves.c:I;ue
"was a

'!o18.~·ha~

~lD.all

-A

canctlt! should be burnt for

a b199E;r"

cand~e

fot

,high, pr.!ise -for Mrs.

rn~rve~ous .per8,~n·,.,.fun

:)OUIX.~..:i~~~'~~" ·J:,'e~•.s·qU~
Newfoun~Handers -were

and

.,L~f.ebYre.,~~l.

Nevfo~nd_land geo.up was

THB

,Fathers

claimed' that

,~he.

e.xemplary pilqrills, very devout, staying

longe;r, and" putlcipaHng Dlore""f~lly

p;ta~e

stati\g that.,; she

fa~th.

,o'f. energy lind

it" a~f

ri~uals than other piigri_ge gr!JUPs.
on .the

sa~nt. A.~_I" _~a~he,"

~elly,

the star

of Ste. Anne de

One

the rite-s 'and
.ight

say

\roup~,"'hiC~ annually

that the
.played

BealJPr~.

FINAL DAYS

o~ S.4tur4ay a "private H'a~s ")taB held for the

"Newfou"ndland.pilgrt"1IB lit

4:do p.m .."1n the crypt.

This served

as thei.r Su.nday Mass since tl'ie.day would: be lost -in travel, so

th~y would not have: to b~eak t,.h,eir Novena.

In order to en;llre

maximum 'efficacy,' Mrs. Kelly ende:avoured ~o have one

h.

...

:,,-"

~~
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~~-

of th.e group '~clfa1(qUred priE:,.8ta say the Mass and "perfoi~ the
blessing 'which fol.lowed.

In J.uly, she "!as pleased to re~rt

to the group that"" Father Levesque Iotould officiate:

~~yb~~~ ;e~~v:/~~eP~~6~:~~:sO~hi~ee~:;~~~?
1

That's Father Levesque'/J Mas8--b~autiful?
.: ~And we ,J,'ill have a litt,le:intervie.w" a .
litti~ talk, and ,pather'I,oevesque wUl:. give you

~~:e's~i~;:t~~l:::'~~i~~~;:t bni;~~mm:'~t~~~~ I~
~eve8~~e.

,

. .'

~he Saturday nlght;- 10.bby ,m~et'.in9 was' 'tJ:le t'~nal',

piigrlm~ge "f'unction,20 at WhiCh., time ,the e:t~nt>gr.aph·er .was'
sched'uled t9 revea'l her educatiOMl pu·rsui,ta.

By' I

ml~.-afte"rnobn I was already a ~dle ff nerves, a.fter

'playinq the game" ,,11 week, t pow ha9 to 'confess"my true

'~\" ~

'intentions.

~

To explain

my~

a,ndety in Goff.lIlan 's

te~ms,

I'"

feared being pe.rceived as a. t.ra-itorouB conniver,' a ,cause for'
anomie, shattering 'the pilgrim"s' ell=perience, and my own
6pportunit1,e-s fo~ further re.search (cf. Goffman 1959:141").
Fortunately, my fears proved unwarranted •

.r
FOIl?wi,pg the an..n0uncements, Mrs. Kelly provided
the following introouction (paraph.rased bY,the
eth"nograp~er):

Now, ·Ch.eryl ha"s' a. very· ape¢Gl' .inj::enti0l1 wh·!.ch
she wishes. ·to share wi'th,..y.qu. $he is' writi.ng
her .thesis for uniyersity;"-:-her Ma'!''tt::r '8.... -on
t~re. Newfoundland pilgri~age. ':t'h~_8 ",ill· pe a

.".

.\

\
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book,' put in the library. at the university,

=~~::d:~~ ~~eh:~;o~;~~ tdo S~~;l ~n~=Pl~~~e
to you.

/'>

No one

w~s

•

.

.

more astonw-sned 'at this

tillle she had finished,

I.

By

r, ~180 r.e~l1~~d

Pi~~.tims wIre ~hd_~led

the

the Ide~ and .their' part 1n it.
one way,.

~evelation, than

this
th~

the roo" was 8g1ow with smil'es and

nO~;(.nd C~lMl~nt91

approving.'

.

with

Alttr'?ugh greatly reli"eved 1n

't.hat in eid.orBing ply resl!:ar.ch Mrs . . . .

KeB'y had in ef.fect mandated the ethn'ogrllphe( to speak for

',......... ..to

the.piiiHms, riot, just about thell!.
'-.',
.
"

It obliged. me

adopt .the

pet'ppective' of the pilgriins, not jus t the academic community,
whlch necessitated criticany rethink:l"ng BOIll~of the
per~peC'tive8

• analytical

of previo.us pilgrimage studi-es.

.

.

.

Afte"r ~xPlaining..;:y researc~ in ~ ,bit more de~ail.
·1 requested their penission to
pilgrimage i ntervie'fs.

cont.'~.ct

The .majorit·y2.1 ,of pilgrims

H~ny offered "",ord~

consented, most highly enth"lsiastically.

o~ encoura~ement..

and

so~e grinned, '''I

knew you had a sped.

i,,*~nfionl·, signifY.1ng tha't t~ey ha~ not accepted' my-previous
trite explanations.
the

na~uie

Their pleasure was probably 4ue both to

of ",y ti-ntention, t and the fact that their

intuiti.ve powers had been confh::med.

",

To place the s':1tuation within the srJbOlic"context
ot the

,;"

thj!tIl for post-

.

p1"1 gtimag.e, my ov'erwhelming

.

acceptan~ can probably be

~:.~

•

...,:

.:~

I.',

/

'.

')"7.;.

"::.....

Z
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largely credi ted to Mrs. Kelly 'S'I'intercession,'
:~.--

$rt

Again. by

pl$CIng a social enterpt'ise in a,religio~s context" ~he had
in

Ef'f~ct

given the enterprise her er:t1to'r"sement, virtually

assuring .the sup~ort of the pil.,iliims.

However, I po'sit that

both the endo.rsemimt. and, the ensuing sup(Sort can be cred~ted
to the fact

t~at.t

was a· good

Jp~ayer',

t.o ·again,borrOw from

Goffman. 'rh'roughou,t the week J: ·had demons'tr.ate~ the 'app~o
priate' 'personal front---I. was che~r.ful and'. 'cp~ritable, I~ and
had p~rticipat.ed in al~' the de"vo~ionslt,,-1 Henc;:e in ~he ey"p's of
the organizer and tpe pilgrims I was a

'beneficent double

ageltt' rath~r than a 'traitor~:)Us fraud' (cf .• Goff-:n~n
1959:141).

About 10:00

th

t evening, the ethnographer strolled

down the silent c.orrid'rs to return' a borrowed
to Mrs. Kelly.

c~s~ette

tape

I ·rt!ported that everyone must already be

C!osleep as I h'adn't se~n or heard a souL ·!1.rs, Kelly nodded
knowingly, ,explaining to her academic.novit.iate:
YOIf see, Cheryl. ·that 's what: <!. true/pilgrimage
is. We're not. tourists, No."" see,' everyone's
exhausted. totally spent.
..
Once 8...g ain th.e Newfoundland p"ilgrims had
formance, and their dire,ctot was

~t

plea~e'd.

on a star per-

.,

\

.•

, :....

.~',

.'
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,

Homeward Bound

or

I .

_

On sun4 morning the bus' departed ttre

en.rout~

8:30 a.rR.

Madeleine.

the Marian

A~'berqe a"t

at Cap-de-la-

The pilg:riu arrived at, 'the Cape ',' as it was

,called, shortly after' 10\
by

Sh.r~ne

F~thElr

a: m,., wher~

they we:e greeted

Noel, the Airector of Pilgrima?es. AfteF,.i:esent.ing

...

.!he ql'oup 's donation to ~Our Lady 's Sh~i~e"
,
,debarked for a short' viai,t.

the pilgrims

;'.Jhe church 'at· ca~<te~la-Madeleine'was considerably
smaller than Saint Anne's shrine, and. evidently not
associated. with any miraculous cures.

)~'.:'

rts most outstanding

....

symbolic featurce
and
. was the elaborate-gold-gilt
.
surmounted by!· statue of 'Our Lady.

I

whi~e alltar,

Lik'"e Ste. Anne de

Beaupre, the Cape also'had an outdoor way· ot the Cross set
alongside a windinq ,Path in 'the pa'rk-like grounds.

The only major
...

participated was

~roup

ritu~l

of the patroness ,of the shrine.
section, with
decad:es.

se~.erll1

A few

in which the' pilgr'ims

recitation of t)1e Rosary in .honour
Mrs. Keil y ~ the· fi.rst

other pilgrims leading

SUb5equ~nt

pilgrims may lll.s:0 have m.ade the Ou.tdOor Way

of th:.e Crossl,however. due to the tilDe. constraints', few

,

performed this ri.te.

About an hour after arrival the

... -.

';.'

-~)

,"

'.~

..

,
pilgrims reboarded the bus, headed for Montreal's Dorval.
airport,.

The June group's flight

the July gr<;lUp"S return
~id.-:-aftet:nbon

f~i9ht was

h.olll~

thundej':storm was raging

UnaccuStomed to

.

was uneventful,. but

fraught w"ith trial's.
a~

thi

A."

aitpprt.

and' ~earful ol'this phenotrn!llon undei normal"

.

.:.",

~.

clr,c'umstances, many p-ilgrims;"were .horrified at the prospects
of flying U~der tthese condi·t:ions.

take-off, ....hich served
Fortunately the

~o

Thf(!w.e~t~~r~eet

increase th'ei:t t,repidation".

f~htatten~ants were, CoOperativ.e,··'iJpo"n

being advised of their passengers' agitation; tbey-svrved"
beverages and calmly reassu,red theJ'!l that the _storm would
present no problems.

Take-.off about a half-hour later was unevent~ul,_
but the pilgrims' trials were no~ over. yet.

After maJ'dnq.: the

initial descent into St. John's, the plane continue~
to ~
.

,

circl~ in the inky bla,citness ~~thout ~aki~g""the final descent
for:land~ng.

"Af;er.about 20 minutes, even the ethnogra"pher

'became rather unnerved,

~uzzled about the 'cause of"the, d~l.a.r.

Shortly therQ(l.ft-er the pilot;.

"announ~ed

that due

~o

thunderstorm conditions there was a backlog:of fli9h~s"
wai.ting to l~d~ herice we would' be ci~CliJ19 for a furthe"r

"
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15-20. minutes •• ProID the -ensuing buzz

o~

clea!=" .that the pilgrilllS' fears had been

finally bro)te through

the

conversation, it was

·rekin~led.

visible, a'situation ..,hich h0.rdfled BOlle pilgrims,
;""

When we

cloud cover, lightning flashes 'fere
In'

it.

post-pil9~image interview, a pilgrim related that upon' seeing
the l'ightnfng, her S'illt mate

start~remove

her Saint

Anne's necklac". -'fearing that the metal might "attract a
lightening

bOtlt.~,

However, midway

s~e

stopped,' fearing the

conl;lequence"s"q.f 'abandoning saint A.line's protection.

She._

llgoni~.ed over this. dilemma--i::aullh t . 'betwi,xt and -betweeri' tlie

worlds of Saint' Anne and science'::-untll we landed safely,

ShO~t.lY -th·~r~llf~er.
t.
At the ~irp?rt ~eOllinal the pil9.rill"S joyfUlly

1 _

qree~:~~ w~iting relatives.

clo'~i'ng cu~elllOnies to th~ pilgriJaage •.

luqgage the'

exhaust~d

"proba'blY lIot to

Upon retrieving their

pilgrims disappeared into the night,

enc~unter

the,ir. companions untll-the. next

pilgrimage.

r
~.-

,

There were, no formal'~arewell~ or'

..

\.

\>

CHAPTER POOR -

FOOTNoTss

1 Bernadette's reiationship with her roo~ate indicated
,/
her .concern fo:r others. Darlene was a shy, insecure wom~n
with "bad nerves." To help her feel important and needed,
Bernadette <!-sked Darlene to assist her in taking up a
collection for the shrine, a duty which Mrs. Kelly had asked
, Bernadette to do. ,
2

Cdnstipation problems were frequent at the shrine.

3 Lillian was a middle-aged polio victim w~o worked a's an
office administrator. She had never married, .which she
d,;oeemed one of the main regrets of her life.
4 The ethnographer would have been even more of a anomaly
had she been a young healthy male (d. Chapter 5).
5 The 'amusing' irony of this conclusion s,truck me -immediately. My parents may be ,classified as "very holy" in that
they are regular, churchgoers, but .both are pnited Church
metl!beril, of presbyterian parentage, arid ,they ar¢ .totallY
bewpdcred about my interest in 'Catholicism, pilg~image ~n
particular.
to
.
•

piigrim~~e a

. 6 When' Laura: first ,made. the
"ago, 8h~ ,was total,ly pa~a\yzed, rig.id

.

:uinber Of years
the·.hips qo~n.

f.r~m

~t;~,~ =~'~~~~~.c~:~~t~' ,~i~r~~;r~~ t ~a:1.~h~~cj~e~;~r~:.~.8o~~~~th

still rigid. She attributed the vast· improvem~nt in her
condition to prayers, in part'icular her devotion to Ste,. Anne 'q',
de Beaupr~. '
.
" "

7. Medals'pion,ed to clothing or undergarments (often
.'
attached by a safety pin)' are worn as objects of'venerat4'ion
and protection by. both lIleo and women on pilgrimage and at
home.
. ,
8 Fej:ltured ~er~: 1) 'the Saint Louis Gate ·(DU~beC). 2)'the
Boardwalk (Ouetfec), 3) the ,Quepec, Bridge, 4) Montmor;ency
Falls, 5) the. Chateau Frontenac (ou.ebec),' 6) the Memorial

.;~~p~'t~~ ~~~i~~~~ ~~:~~:.~~~l~eB'~e;~:r~~raculousE?tatu;,
9 . Dona Davis~ S~UdY of "the women"s world of a Newfoundla'nd
outport commu.nity also revealed that thrift was a highly.
valued fema.le trait (19B3:10~).'
."..

T~is .seeminglyflc~'itlous

10'
scenario 'was .notQthout
basis in fact.' Several years previous thieves had.'obs,co"aed
with' t;le jewel inlaid' crowns 'of Mary and 'Saint Anne from the
Miraculous Statue. a crime which horrified thepllgr1!l'B. ·Th.e

crowns were Illter recovered, but were not reinstated.
'.Syrtthetic-jewel dupliclltes were placed on the statue"s and the
veritable crowns locked! n a vault.
11

Massses' for the deceased were also contracted for at

~~:se;l~~i~~;-i~~~~a~~~~:~,W~~e~~k~~e;O~~~e~o~~~~=i~at

advance, llIaking it impossible to contract for a Maas near the
anniversary of a death.
12 Formerly the pilgrims individually submitted their
Mass requests and monies.
However, Newfoundland bei-ng in
effect a non-literate culture, this presented communication
difficulties. Often the requests were wri·tten on small
scraps of pap~r, the hand-writing poor, the address
incomplete,' and/or it was not specified whether the pilgi:'im
wished a High or Low Mass. Due to the confusion' pilgrims
often did not receive Mll1"SS Catds cert.1fying that the Mass
would be said. ,Ttii:a was very.upsetf::ing to them, -hence Mrs.
, Kelly instituted the presen,t more formal system~

13_ New Canadian paper currency was introduced as
~~~~ows: 1~)1~ s~o, 19.73 - $1;,.,19~ - $2, .1919_.~ .$5~,

14 In discussing this with _friends frOWI s'ma'll 'outport'
communities, they indi'cated that it is not unusual for
elderly people to ke.ep some or all of t}eir savings in the
home. This May be done for. practical or philosophical
.
reasons ranging fro. the past or present inaccessibility of
banking services to. mistrust of finan~ial establishments.
15 '!'his was a~ error ~s Mrs. Kelly ~as temporarily
.
confused as to'what day it w'as.,. After much laughter and
concurrence on ho~ fast the week was g'oing, it was clarified
that she meant sa.turday.
,6
Somewhat to her embarassment. the ethnographer .was
also the recipient of these gratuities. In Jllne, Mrs. Kelly
presented.me w.lth P'ather Lefebvre's God in My Life, !'Is she
believed i t would aid the conce~tlJal/analytical al;"pe~tB of m~

~~~:~~.et~~,J~~'r :~~~:~~-~~~ai~e~O~~;f~~~~~~~~=c~,df~~~S'

pi"lgrims on the public bus firom Mont!,=eal to Ste. Anne de
Beaupr€ and return~ For this I received $25. enclosed in a
laudator-y thank-,You note. Although .sOmewhat re.luctant .to
accept, these g,lfts, they were indeed appreciated as my mOd.est
're_search grant far from covered all 'the expenses associated
"ith thes~ j.Qtfrn.eys •. Also, I felt, I had made 'a'special
effort to con~ribute to the ,group, which eased my conscience
t.o,.a c:ettain degree.
.
.
.

-.

.

..

'".,":.

'.';:,

.....
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17 It may have been Isomewhat of an :ffort to make this
'special appeal foe Pather' silflard, as neither Mrs. Kelly nor
th'e pilgrims appeared particularly fond of hi., as. his manner
was very perfunctory and. business-like.
e -'group had high
praise for the previous Auberge manager,
,jovial priest who
regularly chatted with and did spe
&vours for tbe
Newfoundland pilgrims. including having a large farewe,ll cake
made on' the evening prior to their departure.
.
.

.~.

18 In the case of the June 'pilgrimage, her narration was
at the request of one of the pilgrims. .....
•

~~atP~~h~fsP:~~;d~~r~~~ ::~;~~~d~;n~~~~e~i:' t~:l~~~~

one
w~iCh held r~gular 'lObb~ mee~ing8~er80nal cuO~~.~icatiOn).
}O The pilgrims d-id not attend Mass Satu;-day ,night as it
was primarily a plfrish f.unction,. conducted excluSively' in
French.
'
"
21 Of 'the 44
intO·d.

'A~. pllg<105,

onlythoe.

,

d~clin'd to b~
",/

,

.
",:,:

(

'/.:,"

.",;'

CHAPTER FIVE

t

_IRfBII'rIQRS:;

.-

SOCIAL MD SPDtJ.'IOAJ,.

lr'
?his chapter. examines the sooial and psychological
character~ics of

~:lntentions"

the Ne....foundland

fac~ors

the

1979 pilgrimage.

pilgr~ms,

including their

which motivated them' to make

~~e

Analysis "focuses on a group level, summar-

izing empirical data, and comparing the social characteristics and motivating factors of the Newfoundland pilgrims with
the

f1n~in., of

",ovio," pii.dma•• stUd·i'8 .•

While the

.

\

factors analyzed in !arlier studies are useful, they fall far
'short of explaining the Il\ost saliept

Cl)ara.ct.edsti~ of t~e

Newfdundland p~.lgr1mag'e ,gr'oug, namely the pr~dominance of
middi'e-aged and elderly women.
" fiea or -underemPha;ized factors

Several" preyi'ously unidenti:--

s~ 1;9ht ~)n' ~hls situatio~,

namely the social roles and vSue/belief sy's,tems o"l

'al1enat~

individuals and gr.oups, in this case older ·women.

.

, I

EMP.~RICi.L

FINDINGS

~

An'alysis of the' empirical data includes

g~nder

I'

and

"

age distri~ution," and the socio-pSYChOlogiC~l motives .of
the pilgrims.

Major social-psychological

\

th~or)eB

posited bY-:

\

,
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.

previous pilgrimage sChola,rs are utilized, however, in light
.
of perceived theoretical gaps, the ethnographer posits 8'ome

additional. analytical perspectives.

1, believe that these

gaps arise n?t from major empirical diffe:rences between t h ! ?
study an'd earlier wor~s. but because pre,vious studies failed

.

H~nce the

to analyze tq.e key variables of 'gender and age",

.

miw perspectives may furthet;' our

unders.~anding

,

of bot/1

his,toric and contemporary pilgrJmages.

a.,

Gender-ag~' distribu~ion
As. mentioped in Chaptef 2, a ·t~tal of 139 'pf1grlJl1s

'.:"

made the p"ilgrimage,

42

1n June 'and .97- in JUlY>

str:U~ing SOCiO-demOlilra~feature ~f
predtlminance

ot

both',

ThE!: most

~rou~s was' the

wowen, less. than 10' of the pilgrims were

Of the,' 42 Jlfne pilg'rillls, only 3 (7') were male.

The second most stri~!ng ch,arac\:erist.ic was the
domination of rll'id~ne-aged and, elde~rlY pilgIimB,

Por both

'empirical and ana~ytical reasons, the ethnograptlE~r utilizes

th~ee ag~

an~

3)

categories: l),Youllg ('30), 2)

~ld~rlY. C', 60),

middle-aged'(30-60)~'-'

Less than lOt of the

pH~r,ims 'we~e

young,3 whil~ the remaining 90' was about-evenly spilt
between middle-aged and, elde-rly pilgrims,,'

tn the June
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pilgrimalJe the exact numbers were:

Young--3 (7%)f Middl'e-

8ged--1,9 (451), Elderly--20 (4.B1'~

Analysis of motivating.

factors will further illuminate the gender-a51e distribution

patterns.

b.

~t~ves

sin~1 the

vari~us" motivating.

relative importance of

factors varied among' age gI;OUpS

r

analys~s

is on .an ~ge

category basIs. -Ex,.amined are factors su!=t..as illness, death,
-

soc~o-psyc~?logical. prObl~ms,

and

"whic~', h~v,e a1S~,beery explored in

sp~r1tuar pursuits--motives
previous

pilgr1mag~. and

folk.-healinc} an.alyses (ef. Turner 1913, 1975b, J..978i Fes-nea
1965, 19(5, Gross 1971, della Cava 1970).

The ethnO<]rapher

. ..,ri-ll also ~xamine a new partici,ant ca'tegoiy--the

t..

.

laccomp:f.Yin~'
.

pilgrim; a person who made the pilgrimage to

.
aSliist another l"usually afflict,ed, pilgrim.

Accompanying

, 4Pi}gri~S have played a part in other pilgrimages,' but their
social
whom

rol~s

have not been analysed apart from the ill per,son

t~y ~ccom·pa~ied.

viEl'fled as secondary.
Newf,aundlc:md

In other words,

ROW~

pil~riinage,

in'the

~heir,

conte~t

function is

of

.~"t\e

analysis of this role is

significant, as it sheds light, on' gender and age distribution

,

patte,rns, and gender

-

"'-

.

,
I

. roles and values within

Ne~toundll!ln9

society.

Analys~s

·ot

the latte-c is included in Chapter .8.

1)

Young pllgrllr_
..i

Illness was clearly the prime

i

mo~~vatin9

young pilgrims, the. vast majority of whom
s.eriOllS l)andlcaps or debilitating

8uf~ered

d~sease.

factor for;.
from

Their afflictions

included spina bifida, OOWn"s Syndrome, multiple

scler~s~s.,

kidney disea-se, juvenil~ dia~et:.~~~. di's~pling·'p.sori.l'u~is.'~n:d 'a"

dis~rder. At l-;ast "ihit,ially •. bo.th..the
his~'er acc~mpl!Ce sought 8 cure, o~ at

congenital muscular

youn~ p~rson

and

least a re~i8sion of symptoms.

I

I t is significant that within this

was a

fair~y

eq!al' rIlaJ.e-f~"male

~atio.

80th

~ge grdup th.ere

Ilal~

and female

,,~~

minors were usua·lly accompanied to the shrine by their
mothers, the pilgrimage often undertaken at the mother's

initiative.

'l'hUti

.

the motlve was as much or IIlOre the mQth'er's
l>
.

as the child's.

The more 'severely
never attain

affi1cted y6~n9

irt~ependent'~~at~sf

~rSats1liti,eS ",~uld

8S'

people would

the'ir'm~~'tal o~

aiwaya render them

physical

de.ptden~ u~.n ~~~.r.~.

"

"\

Fo:-.the .ales this would appear' to be

parti~~larlY pertinent

48, unlike their fellale counterparts, pilqrillage"" was not a
.culturally appropriate practice for llIale heads of households,

d~~rth

evidenced .by· tlie

of

~iddle-aged

and elderly Rlate'

pilgrims.

.'t'
Very few -of the young pll.9rims

sUfferJ~. ft.:om

.social-psycholog"i"cai problems independ~nt: of the.t.t..iiln~ss,

or had

ii)

m~he

Pi;qrimeqe in an

"r-

'.ccompanYinq"'Ol~.

V'

Middle-aged' pilgrims

·to

With respect to ~tdC:ne-aged pl1gri.s, th'~s't
majority were female.

Solie stlffered froll physical and/or

Bodo-psychological 111s1

~oweve[',

many made the pllgr-image .

prillarily in' an 'a~colllpanying' capacity.
afflictions were:

Among the ph~sical

hypertension r diabetes, osteo- and

rheumatoid arthritis,- multiple sclerosis, polio, cancer and

ulcers.

The most p~evalent social-pSYChOl09~cal problem. W48 .

-~-

~

..".~-

..

~.

.~

..

:. -
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of a spouse or child.
reqar~ed

In ra.rer cases the complaint. was

more. as a char"Retce trait, in which case the

condition was regarded as .relatively permanent. S

Approximately one-third of this age _group made the
pilgrimage in the 'accompanying' r&le, thus their 'intent-

ions,' prayers and penance were prima;Uy directed tow~~c;Js
the recovery or amelioration - of th~ir loved one.

Thi's role

probably' accounts for the fairly large nU?,b.er of ,middle-aged
{eroale pilgrims as the. role' was' virtualiy gender-specific,

and at thiS age
.

,

a. woman ,could

be'bea,dng "the
',
'

responsibility
.

of caring for three generations- of relatives.

The self-

sacr)'lt'iCin.9, caretaker rOl~ which they played in secular
society was replicated 1n the

~acred

realm, of Ste. Anne .ge

8eaupr...

A point largely ignored by previous

p~lgrim"ge

. studies is the stress experienced by caregi~ers. especially
those ·responsible for ~he ;erminally or chronically 111. 6
The'y are subject to cons,tant worry and are
sUffe,rin9 of their

afflicted.

love~

one.

Time for other /famH.y
'
.

interac~ion

p~1ned

by thJ I

In addition, their

,.

members and external

may be limited, hlndering these relationships.

Financial sacrifice'"s may also be entafled.

AccQmpariyil'\9

by

~S.

se~

ReIly's prayer requests -(ct. Chapter 41, an(l by

a1 of the cases. outlines in Chapter 6, notably Ellen

Cost 11Q.

.

-

As indi&ted above, .pilgrimage as a response to
ph'ysical/psychologlca! .1 11s,. or 1n fulfilll'lle'nt of the ~ccom
panying role, was virtually gender-specific with'in this ac:Je

group.

~;':.

Of th.e 19" middle-aged ".1lJne pilgrims, FrancisII' was the

only male~

Of "'the handful' of middle-~ged mate pilg~ims in

:;"~'-:
. . .""~.'.'.,'
. ' JUl~. tw; were a~~omp~nyt';.:Jfflicted children,
'.":;' _. . . '

~:.~'.'::'
~.

.

had 'bad nerves,"

t~apping' ma~

in his late

~ortie8 had

'pi1qrimaqe for several years.

married with

III

and a

th~rd

With resp.ect to the latter, Harbld, a big,'
been 1II,aking the...

Mrs. Ke1)y related that he WillS

family, but because of his 'bad nerves' he was

unemployed.

with respect to the men accompanying chil.dren,
Patrick

~che,.• a widower in his 50s, accompanyled h'is 20 ~

n~ar- old 80n who was afflicted with multiple sclerosis.

• f'

" .

.

Melvin O"Brien, alpng with his wife (both in their thirties),
accompanied

.

~heir

mentally

ret~rded

.

child.

I found no males

(

solely responsible' for lion .,afflicted person unlbs-.lthe mother

'.

was deceased.

I

-'
_. ~ ..•;

'-"

. " • . .1. - ,

,,~,

,,:. ,~ "\.'
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iWota

E:lderly pilgrims

Elderly pilgrims wet:e 8gain predominantly-female,

'-

and they brought with them a 'w1.de variety of physiological

.

and socio-psychological tro]Jbles.

Unlike previous, age

groups, the "elderly often suffered from multiple compla,ints,

combi-natio~

frequently a
ilis.

of physical and

'Among the p.hysical ills were

sOCi,al-ps¥cho~cal

hear~n9 'and Bi~ht

hflPairmen~~. ~earlt ailments, hypert~nsion, hy'potension,

bursitis, diabetes and digestive disorders.

However even more distressing for

m~ny

of

~e

elder-

ly were a variety of social-psychological pra:blems, the most
prevalent and disturbing of which was bereavement.

Widows

sought solace fro.m 801:I5"OW, loneliness, boredom, and a ,sense
/

of meaninglessness and loss-of self-worth.

;

were nO,t

on~y

self-dl~ected:

The;r

penance and pra:ers

in~entio.ns

J':e

also

performed for the deceased's intentions, namely their speedy.
release from
to

serv~

pur9a~ory.

l\t

earlier lives with meaning.
~enance

the

their husbands, a duty

and prayer

w~aows

shri~e

w.idows could continue

th~t had.~6tilled

their

Through. this perfor!Dance of

found s.ol.ace and self-wor;th, a

proc,ess which is <to be. exploFed i,n greater det!!lil in. c~apters
6 an~ 7.

·J1ere, too, they felt 'clos,er' tlo their d.eceased

loved ones,

al

the shrine was believed· to be closer: to God

and the holy souls.
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Many elderly women 'lIsa came to pray for their
children

'S\in~entions:

and 'moral ': health.

career and marital success, physical

Often, p~ularlY in" t~e latter case,

the;se intentions wer8llll:Prescribed by the mother.

A.

significant number were distressed that their children had

left the _church Or .were conducting their lives in a manner
Which contravened the church's tenets.

the refo;mation 'o~ offspring

p~19rims

prayed for.

who.~l(iere~alcoholic, separated,

di'vorced, or 1111:1n9' c,?mmon-law;'
L

Again, very few of the elderly pilgrims ~ere male~
Most were husbands a.ccompanying

wi~s.

One widower was

accompanying his middle-aged daug~ter who s'~ffe~d from
epilepsy.

•

Many middle-aged and elderly pilgrlms indicated

that their pllgrlmage was
or affirm
the~e

f~ith.

u~dertaken prlmarlly t~strengthen

I t is esse-ntial to reali;e .that i1t1 oy of

people also suffered from lllness or had ex

ienced

some. other 'discomfirnling event' (cL Ellen Costello, Mae
Greene, and Clare Rogan below).

Given this, it is concept-

"lly useful 'to rede.fine or cl·arify the amorphous term
'faith' to reflect the context.

It is arguable that these

Pilirims w,ere fleeking" a sense ~f.meaning, order, and Ultimate

/
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.
)j..lstiCe. 8
\

Thi_s ultimate order was to be res~ored th,rou 9.h

..,

the symbolic message.s of the church, a ~roceSS/WhlCh will b,e

examined in detail in Chapter 7.

COMPARA'J'IVE ANALYSIS

,As with many of the previously studied pilgrimage

groups (et. Turner 1973, della Cava 1970, Gross 1971,
Fals-Borda 1962 and Beevers 1954f, most of the Newfound'land

pilgrims couid be' classified as lower or lower-middle

-

class. 9 This was i~lust~at.ed by tJ.1eir dr,!!ss, attenti09 to
thrift, and the careful saving -necessitated ;0 order to make

the pilgrimage.

However, paralleling Fernea.'s (1965, 1975)

flnahngs regarding the·aocial origins of Muslim pilgrims,

,there w~re a significa.nt number of pilgrims who w~re cl~arlY
middle-class. 10

These
. .

included career women:

.

active and

retired tea~hers and n~rses, professional·secret~rips·and
administrators.

.

W\'rile career women

·~re

definitely the

.

exception, ·many non-working women were a,lso economically
secure.

Father Lefebvre indicat·ed that the Newfoundl~n~

group, on average, was better/ educated and ha~

a

higher '."
,.
I
.> ,
sodo-economic s.tatus. than. mds;\ of the .shrine's pilg.r.iniage

groups.l1

.,'

"',;,,.,

'
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While the lapel 'lower, lowt!;,:"mid~He class' fits
pilgr~ms,it ~oes

most Newfoundland
participation of

many,~iddte

not account for the

class pilgrims,

More

importantly, it does not account for why the other half of
the lower, ciass--name ly husbands. and _sons--do,es not
participate in the ,pil-grii1la9~' .In sum, class is a 'negative'
recruitment factor in that middle and upper

class.pe~ple

were

less...)ikely 'to par.tic'ipatel however this factor is not
CleC1s'i:ve, ;nd ...s ocial class
th~

pilgrims"

the~ry

does not adequately. explain ."

mot~ ves.

A key m'otivating factor identified by Turner is
t~at

pilgrimages are made In response to the threat of

illness and death.

Di1i!ease, afflic,tion and death were

clearly key' componentS in,the Newf.qundland pilgrimage.
the majority of.

pilgr~ms,

For

their first and perhaps subs,equent

pilgri,mages' were made in response. to thei r owrr to i l"lness, or
the illness

~r. death of a loved one.

It is crucial to note

t.hat ,,!,hile' apprQximat~ly one qU.!lrter to one thi~d of the

~l1grims.·had no

'9hysic.al intention' of ,their own, they. were.

accompanying an affli.cted
moral support.

Most

pers~offerin9

oft~n

them practical anq

these '\ccornpanying Pilgri.ms'. were

female reh,tlves of the af.flicted--mothers, daughters,
sisters, aunts or nIeces.

In two cases the fathers

accompanying afflicted children were

w~dowers,

a,nd fOr them

I posit that i f the mother were alive, she would prooably be
pertorming this role.
pract~cal,

In the Newfoundland context,

emotional and spiritual support of the ill is.

clearly a female role, the social context. of which will be
further explored in'Chapter 8.

r
The gender' asso,ciati,on-:,of this role is also 'implied
,in other- st-udies.

Rich'ardson and Bode d_iscove.t:e~ that it :18

p!Jntarenan' women who n,1g11tly pray to the

saf!l~s

for th,e •

health of thd!ir children (1969:p,- cf. Chapter 1, p.

6~.

Fernea's Iraqi pilgrimage to a Muslim shrine was made in
company of a mother

anJ

th~.

her two daughters (,\965,:216-218) •.
th.a~,

Leah Cohen's findings indicat 7

in British and North

" American society.. middle-aged'daU'ghters ar,e most o'ften
responsible fo'r the care of their 'ging motheI' '(

1984:94~

Davi s', ethnoqt;aphy ,of Newfoundland outP?~'t women ,reveals - tbat
. ftw0l!'-en feel "they can share their problems with supporHve

'fem~i'e kin of all generations, ft and that the mother-da'ugh't'er
and' si'!iitet>-sister ties are~rticularly strong
(1983: 1181,~ 12

In a number of cases,
prev.i.ous

,,~-'.;

p~19dma~es'lAth the

/'

.

pi1grim~

who had made

group credited 'cures or

\ :
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improved healttf to faith and the powers 0,£ Saint Anne,

"

regardless of whether Medical intervention lIay have also been

. i.nvoIved.

on:ais

is similar to fO;k-Catholic.healin g beliefs

1n Costa Rica and Braz'il, where all cures are cred}ted to the
lIirac\ous POW&r8 of t.he saints (cf. Richardson and Bode
:"1969;:2~2.7 a:*d Gross 1971:144:

Young,

referr~rg

respectively):

to the works of Lieban (1967),

/.

LeSl~e{1973'h pabre9a(19ila~.a·nd"JanSen{1973l,

.

defines the
.
.
.
apove aSdml,lation process as tbe incorporation of 'alien'

medica'} practices in,!:.o one's own mediC~belief system.
.
.
/
Howe'ver, 1':1 the Newfoundland cont'ext mode n medicine cannot

be ell-S6 led
)oIl-tti wl'll

~:

secula

as

'alien' as It 1.5 an integral part of society

Pilgrims"'{e very fam:Lli4r.

Rather; 5acred and

medical systed are recognized as functioning

" -

.

.

accor inq to different principles in d7ferent
pilqrim elll:ploits both systems," e:Lther

~

con~ts.,

The

lternlltely or

J
opt~al

concurrently, 1n order t'b ltax1mize the curative and

explan~tor'y f~n,~ti.oJ..;'f

each,' t'herebY obtiiininq

physiol6gi"cal and. p'sychological benefit.

.',
\

,

.

AS 1ndicatetJ above

~

....,

. te

for many of

.

Newf()undland

Pi1~r~m~, pi'lqrimage served as a~ alter~ e medical sy~tem.
parall~linq Ricl'\ar~on_and

BodJ! 's

~indin9s

-regardin,9 Costa

.-

L

'.':

.,.-".
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R1can folk healing beliefs, in general the Newfoundland

SY9te~';

pilgrims viewed pilgrimage as a complementary mediJal

. '

"

it did no.t represent' a total rejection of· standard modern
medicine. ) AS a rule the' Newfoundland pilgrims'
'
stea"dfastly foilowed all medi.cal dfrecHves, taking any
. prescribed' medic.ati~n throughout the pilgrimage,1.4 and
intende/d to continue regul-;r. consultation

wit~ tl\.eir

physician(si upon th~ir return"

It

is' noteworthy:

t.h..~t

":.·'f

for. many of the Newfo.undland

pilgrim's, both the he'aling an~ explanlltor~ abili~y of medicai
sci:epce had severe limitations.~ For pilgrims wi~h problems

h as ps~riasis, multiple SC~S.ii ~heu~at~i~ and

"'c.

osteo

arthritis, congenltar abnormaTs, and cancer,. current
me'dical, science C9uld.-offer few causal explanations and no
def·initive promise of a cure. ,At best, symptoms,ld be
. all.eviated or controlled.

~

si.milar SitU8ti.on p.rev

the cas.e of pi19.r.inis with PSYChologi.cal illness.

Thu~

led,in
_

I

these pilgrims were in a situation analogous

to the traditional Africans studied by Ho;rton

(1961):

their.

afflic"ti9ns ·transcend.ed the b0411dar'ies of thei~ soc:.~.ty'S'
medical knowledge.
l~:5S

td

t

This resl!.lted in. anomy and fear due'too.

of c~ntrol.?nd or_der in life, which. spurred th.e pilgrims

see~

al.ternative.

hi~er-level explanations.

,.nalogouB
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scenarios are posited in studies of African, Mexican, and 1

Brazi1ian"fOlk-h~ling

6

,

(cE."Horton 1961; Romano-V 1965: 1170

and Gross '~71:144 respectively).
1

l

"',
•

On :oth
a

k~Y ~lement

f6r'

'emic' and 'e:tic' levels, stress

pil~r1~s with physical

problems and their accomplices.

J

e~~qes

as

and 'pSyochol",Qgical

A number of physical

ai~ments were, stress-indu~ed.o.r· exacerbated, inc~udin9
hyperten8io~, an9~nii'1

diabetes,_, mUltipl\ sCler0jd-s, psoriasis

and ulcers. 15 Medical research indicates ~he

chronically ill,may suffer f;om -fear or an1etY, dependency.
anger, and loss of gratification- (Brunner--& Suddarth
1980:1321:'1326).

Conversely, the ability. to maintain

psycho-sociological streng'ths will enhance a patient's
respon!:le to medical therapy (Brunrlfr
, .•..

&

Suddarth 1980::1327).

,

Map}'

.
aff.licted pilgrims felt the pain of potentJ.al

'failure' to .aerv·e their family as keenly as the.fr 'physical
anguish.

This str,;ss wa.s 'imp'1ied in Mrs. Kelly's reference

to Wilhelmina O'Neill's affliction ,(cf. Chapter 4), and the

case

of Maude Billard below.

This fear of

).28

inadequacy is key to undet:.standing the Newfoundland pilgrims.
In thiir socio-cultural world dignity and self-worth are
derived from fUlfilling a sel-f-sacrificing
others.

roi~ of' serv!~e,·to

Hence their fears of disability and ""death were.

c~ncePtualized

and expre.ss,ed in terms of a

self-sacr~ficirp.9

model of con'cern for others, specifically,.the w,elfare of
their childreri, the'most dependen·.t'memp'ers of
society.

th~:.f~~ii.: ai1~,

For the 'Newfoundland pilgrilits, ,inability to f~lfi'll.

'this role, was in e~~ence ~ living'deathras life l~ ~1 o(
its meaning if one was no longer, able. ~o 'serve oth~;-s.
s:frnb~l.ic

context of this theme' will be examined, in

T.h~

C~apter

7,

and the broader socio-cultural context in.Chapter 8 •

•

Stress was s~metimj!S p~rpetuated or ex'acerbated by
the 'i rrdequacies of medica.l and social seni ce. syste'n\s.

,-

Counselling, psychi8tric, and home care service's are
extremely limited, services which may have eased the burden
'C!f many

·pilgrf~-s . . Ih addi~ion, Phy~iCian~ ~~y :'appear·c~l~~U.~

or unsympathetic.

"aude' was .distressed at her ph,'si"la,,'s·

,appdent indifference towards her di'fficulty 'in

treatment, which ife""found a mentally a:nd
ordeal.
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as h-e had literally been se.nt hOlrle to die.

These individuals

and many oth~rs experienced 6tr~ss as a result of alienation

from the metli~al system:

Another ,key m?tivator cited by

t~e

Turners is

Th"ey pos~t :thillt ,remorse felt 'for social infract.ions

"guilt.

co_mm~~~ed in t.i9.ht1Y~!:sm_all-S9~ie s.ocietie.s· .i~ a f"requeht .
. . pi~9J;1mag::ot~ve ,(1978: )", Desp.ite ~he fact that
Newfoundland outport society exempl.ifies

~an.y

.

"Of t.he

characteristics of Ilmall-scale societies, 16 ·~~eep guilt"
in the sense of remorse for personally committed sooial Dr
.ilrurpral acts, was not a prominent factor in the Newfoundland
pilgriJll,illge.

In' the ethnographer 18

experien~,'

no pilgriMs

,

iodie-ated eit~ili informa:Uy or formally (through Mass

./ .

reqU~t8l tha~ir

penance

~as directed' ~~ard8 redreC lor

.,personal wronqdoinq&,

However this does not sig.plfy ttTat such discord
does no) exist in Newfoundland society, or that

pilCJt;"lm~ did ~

not atone "for th-ese Sins'durlhg in their pilgrimage,
Rel!

y's

Cnapter
_

2)

clearly l"mplied th.at there is undesirable

d.isharmony 1n Newio~ndland society. 17
~.,pe£t.

'\I

Mrs.

reference to fences during the June bus 'trip (cf,

How~ve.r 'in

1lI0st

the pilqrims did not view themselves as the prime

'\
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culpri

ta.

Ra:,her they offered. tl",e redemptive sacrifice of

their afflictions, prayers, and penitential
reformation of other

p~rpetrators.

~:cts

tOwllrds the

~ilgrimB praYf!d

for the

int~tions of sinful husbands, children, relati~es,and
friendsf and on a meta'-leYe~, for t.he' perpe,trat6rs of .w8.r
conflict around t~e world.

p~na~ce was "crialke~

up for' the

CCi~~~~"_(·1973:16!n~.

Th~re were two contex~s in '"which teelings o£
were evident to some de9re,e.
of a vow.

a.rtd

AS Mary Douglas puts it, t'he~r

One was the act'of

guilt

fU~fillment

In Mrs. K~'S case she concluded that she had

not been keeping up her side of tbe bargain following her
cure, hence the commencement of the pilgrimage organization.
Mae lr felt that she owed a thank-you to saint Anne after a
lifetiJbe of

happin~ss: The

second context was nagging

·feelings ?f 9U,i..lt regarding failure at bringing up children
·in the ways of t;ne Church.

Mothers regarded, this ~s.thei'r

responsibility, and a'lt'hough! they ,,:"iewed the evils of modern
society as t.he. force W~iCh drew their' offspring 'away f,r7t.he
C1lurc!l, they still h.arbouretl some latent guilt regarding'
their failure to instill 8uf.fiCiently strong reli,gl?us.
values.•. This was particularly evident in the C8.se· of ,M'ae
Greene. "

.

·.

."',:
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The Turnus ngj8:14,19)

a~d

othels,--notablY

Beevers (1954:196) ~ite that pilgrims and the institution of
pilgrimage are antithetical to social trends and Yalues of
the JDOdern world.
contexts.

This antithesis -was

eViden~

in lIany

The Newtoundlanc;! pilg-rims cherished and

exempli.fie.d hum.il~ty,. piety'; ,se"lt-sacrifice and motherhood,
.values and Foles which have little esteem
world

,

\

f,

aM. to

wh~ch

fn

the modern...

few. peo~le adhe~e o~. aspire.

The.

P,1'1.g~.ims ,,!,er~ also adverse t.o some curre~t ~e~·e..l opments In
the social,

po~itical

ana economic realms.

realm, they. were critical of the par;-!

In the political

Que~ecois

and ,the New

Democratic pa~fty. ' The Partt Ouebe~ois was despised for .its
separatist policy, which had indirect iJlplications for the
shrine'and its pilgrills.' Mrs. Kelly noted that 'the priests
~t

tl'ie shrine did not support this policy. ·'I'tle NDP was.

scorne,d for its pro-choice stance an the abOrtion issue, and
its support. of unions •.

COlllflenting on' the cluent

~abor.

situation "in Newfoundland, Mrs. Kelly lamented:' "It's all bad
enough now.,,18
""/

In the social realm many Pj,,19rims decried
common-law unions, inter-religious marriage, agnosticism and

a~or.tion., ,M.rs':·KellY';3 initial c.onversation with tl'!e
.ethnographer indicated that she did not "ccept Darwinian
evolutionism (See Chapter 2).

. In the economic realm, both
I.~.

".
..... ...;
\

/,: ..... ~

'"

'::"'-:;'

.. tlade unions and big business fell into disfavour.
ReIly maintained that oil-related

developm~nt"as

Mrs.
the worst;.

thing that c~uld happen to Newfoundla.nd as edue wouid

.

escal~t.e.

high-rises would dominate the landscape, and real

,,'

es~ate values and proper1y taxe'g would ~r.ocket_.19.
Chapter 1, prt;vi,Ous stud,iea have.,
io-psy~~gica1 and SPirit~al"

t
linked.

·I.M. Lewis' a

deprivation cults i
regard.

"Distinct

positing how tHese factors 'may be'

lysis of sp,irit possession

a~d

of considerable assistance in this

".

paral1el~.be.tween t-he peripheral r e l i g t ? .

practices of pilgrimage and spirit posse"Ssion cults are. ".
ey1.dent in the locial characteristics ~ the ~art~.q~pant and
in the social-psychological benefits which the( deri.lte .fro~
·i.

P':"ici~.\on l•. the..
Ba~ed

on

rit".

crosB-cu~tural

analysis. Lewis

delllOnstrat~s .that 'these cults appeal prillarily to

subordinate, rejected and/or de'splsed socia.l groups and
individual deviantsl people who are deni~d full 'patticipation
in the dominant pOliltical, economic, social and religious

v.

.'

.

.
\

~
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Lewis discovered tiat the

spheres of soci'illEy (1966: 322).

social group 'most frequently'represented in these cults was

women (1966:309,310,3T8),' but that psychologically disturbed
a~ult

males may also be involved (1966:3.15).

He posits that

by

the most common scenario is a possession claim made
mar'r'le,d woman 'WhO may be strQ9gling to feed her

<!

chi~dren witb"

few' r,!!,sou~cies and/or suff,¥,ing due to real Or perceiv~d
neglect by her husband.

Through

pa~ticipation

in these cults, often

involVing culturallY-,aeUned abnormal behaviour and illness,
the forgqUen graphically ca11- attention to t.heir plight, and

{emand to be recognized by society.
cultures 'the cure' entails'

~avish

In numerous African
gifts purchased by the

hU~bimd and showered upon the wife (1966:314.316).

Thus th.e

dominant' male tacitly and transiently recognizes the woma(\ 's
value, and she attains nassurance, s.ec'urity ::"nd enhance.aent
of status, even if only vicariously"" (Lewis 1966:322-323).

Pa:allels wt.th previously identified
psychological "Ch.aracteristics of pU'jrims
(

The

vast. majO~it~"Of

acc.ess to

~I)Orit>'

pilgrims represent

s~al

undeniable.

~eoPle,.who

a.re

deni~d

positions in the domi!lant political,

economic, and social realms:

I'·

a~e

women, the poor. the

".

I,J.

handicapped, the mentally and PbyS.icali y ill.

For the

Newfoundla,nd pilgr.ims. as with their African sisters, their
stress often resulted fro~ the pressures of 'family life, tile
I

struggle to luise

chil~ren

and run,a household on limited

·resources w~,th minimal pract.ical. and moral su.pport.

so~e
~

also feare.d or experienced the dire socio-eco':,'omic

.consequences of diSsolution o,f the union throLJgh--di'vorce',
s!i!parati,on or b~reavement.
is

incre~siJ1gly

In addition, ~.the dominant society"

ignoring or down.grading the role ot

motl'lerhood, re'suiting in devalQrization ~f traditional

The 'cure' in the Newfoundland context was a
pilgrimage t,o S~e. Anne de BeauprE;, a ri tU~l r~rely

,.

participated 1:n by husbands, but tacitly supported by them.
In this rei!llm, ,women, the sick, and the

~andicapped

could

as'au'!le leadhship roles and acquire sti!lt'us rarely aff~rded
them in the

secul~r W.O;ld. 20 ~rou9h

the rich symbolism

of the shrinE}, pilgrims were assured that their roles, values
arid beliefs wire not only equal to 'the dominant soct'al
ot:der--the.y were superior.

This comple'x Symbotic ,eversa·l

in~OlVin~'yisua'l S~bQ18', dram~\urgic~~'ferfOr?anCe,

liturgy

and· 'em~interpre:tativecategories will be exami'ned in
detail in Chapter 7•

:;, ...

'

..' ~

. . J:~

'.... , .

\...:
~

CBAPTKR. FIVE - POC>TNO'l'&S

i

• 1:-

The researcher did not utilize a formal que6~onnaire or
survey in thi.s study ss they were inapprqpriate .~o the
rel1~i.ous co~teJ:t., COnsequently. accunte at.ati.stical data
on gender and age variaj:>les could ·only be obtained for the

~~~~:~o~;n:e~~~~;y:~~:~. the relative percentages for the

/'

2 Analysis 01 the Erac:tical and ph~19S0phicral reasons for
the discrepancy in the size of the groups w~a provided in
Chapter 2 •
..

Q

~ This. underrepresentation of youth wa~ duel at least in
part to the organizer's stipulation ~hat children. 'unless
serious,lS' i l l , were ptohibited from participating (cf.
ChaptE!r 2).
.

4 The ~thnographe·r 1s a ....are of only .two excePtions,\ One
he1l.lthy twelve-yea.r old was 'accompanying' her aged "':' grandmother who sufte'red from.diabetes, angina and
hypertension.
However as a twelve-year old cLearly could not
be held 'responiible' for an adult (or herself, for that
matter), it was somewhat unclear as to who was accompanying
whom.

'l'he second exception was a timorous young woman in
her early twenties"" who made the pi:',grimage due to her "bad
nerves- (informant' a ttlrml. Darlene was from a -small outport
cOlNllunity: but was currently living in a boarding house in
'st. John's and working as lit chamber maid. . In the
ethnographer' 5 opinion. Darlene had l.imited inte:l.lect, and
was a·l.so Buffering frOID ,social isolation.
Darlepe found the
pilgrimage experience very beneficial a8 8everal months later
.. ahe rePorted to the ethnographer: -I hpven' t been depressed
Bin~e -r vent to the shrine..
5

Dona Da\!is' ethnoqr-;'Phy of the woman's world of "Grey

Bock. Harpour. - Newfoundland, provides a detailed analysis of

the ernie meanings and p"er'ceived causes of '))a4.n.erves' (cf.
1983: 133-143) •. She. tQ9,. discovere'd that women ~eC09nize two
basic types of 'bad ne['"~ves,' one a temporary condition
.

~~~~l~e~~~~~n:a~~~: ~~~:~~t~~ ~a~':~n:~d~h~:~~hat~~ronic
social environment.

(1983;136).

'

..

,.:'
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This closely parallels M.J. Field's 0Pl1lrative
definition of depreuion used in his ethno-psychi~t.ric'stUdy
An
l:W
spirits, diminished mental and physical activity, and
,
feelings of .....orthlessness. Reactive' depression is the, result
of external provocation (e.g." bel:eavement:): endogenous.
depression ha's no obvious cause- (-1960:19).
, '

~il~~~:lor:~:;;nd~:;;~i~~.se~:rf::~n~~a::~~:;~:~~~;:
.

','

'\

.

'

,\

"

6 Dona: Davis posits that chronic stress due to worIlyahqu;"
the family's health and, w~ll-being was the prima,ry cause o'f_
"bad ,n.erves" among ,the' wOien of the Newf6undla~d',outport,in
her study (1983:138).
Studies of physical, an,d ',psyc,hojocia1
abuse of elderly .....omen have r:evealed .tnat much of this abuse,
is infl!cte,d by over-stressed family care-givers who rec~ive
little-or no pro-fessional support (cf. Cohen'1984:U3-124).
7 To the ethnographer's kno.....ledge. there .....ere no more than
six middle-aged male pilgrims in July,.

a The ~thnographEtr posits that this o'pera~ive definition
of • faith.' .....ould also prove useful in understanding other
pilgrimage complexes and thei.r pilgrims.

'"

':I The "ethnographer utilizes the terms' lower' and
.
'lower-middle' cl.ass according to standard North American
social indicators of occupational. status. income level, etc.
However it is noteworthy that the pilgrims would probabl~'rlot

;i~~~~~; ~~~~f~;v:~ ~~i~~t:e~~~;:~s~~an~~~~e:~~:~;~~;~all.Y
represented the 'average' status and income level within the
context of their own. corntllunities.

,

.

:10. Unfortunately~ Fcrnea's ethnographica are not

,

i~;m~~~~~e~;~~~i~:i:e:~u~;~s fi:~n:~ea~~e:r~~1o~~,a:li:r~;:~e
E~cia 1 analyse~.

11 For the most part. t.hese g;oups represent
ethnic/racial, c:ommunit'ies from various regians Qf the east,ern
US - It~liahs, Poles, Sl.avs, Greeks', French and blacks j,~f.
Baillargeon 1979157-91). and Acadian ~d native Indian
pilgrimages from eastern Canada.
While i't is possib~e that the average educational
and socio-economic'·,leveJ. of the Newfoundland pilgrim[il was not;.""
significantly'different from t"ha't ,of.. other pilgrimage

groups, the ethnographer does not beiieve Father Lefebvre's
com:nenta,ry was deliberately misleading. Rather his conclusions raaY,have, been 'coloured by his extensive contact with
Mrs. Kell.y over the years. He may have come to view her
c~early middle class social-economic status .aa representa"tive .
of tho.Newfoundland group as a whole.

l~' Mrs. Kelly related a particuiarl; telling e:w:ample of
the strength of fema1.e k.in ties. 1\ friend of hers who had
~~~~t:i~~l~oh~rs~~:~~~eks before Sh:- reveal~ her
13, MrliJ. Kelly'~ first pi,lgriIlla.ge e:w:emplified an e:w:ception to this rule.
Here she clearly rejec'ted the services of
modern~ medicine in favour of the powers of .S.aint Anne and
·.GOd.. However, following her miraculous; cure s~ continued t.o
visit her doctor, and today tcOtes med·ice:t.1on·tb contrel ,k.idr- '
ney and hypet:tension problems. Thus in a synchronic frame,
. t:he .-,~.wo ,medi'ca'l systems .,see,m to h}l..v·e been found mutually
exclu8i\,'~' while, in'" a diachronia frame they were

,. .r~~~:~::!i~;~8
ihdicate~ that th~y h~~ i;aken less'
while they were at .the 'shrine., eith'ilc because they
".
better, or becaus-e ·they
mllj;sed dosage15 dw.r.':.dKt.!ler.
L-.:.... _.....~~tement and their he~tic sch~du.l~iI'
"

..;nedi·c~tion
tel~

ha~

r

•

15' ·Brunner and Suddarth indicate that' anxi~tY and fear'
represent a'threat to the hypertension pati-ent (1980:629),
and angina pa~]ent8 are cautioned to avoid .stressful
situat.~ons (1980:573).
They cit~· "stresses" of l~fe" as'one

~ ri~~~i~;~~~:ta;~:~;;:)t~~~~~~:~;~~y ~:l:~:::t~;.:;'~f~~:

aclerosis patiel)te "are often associated with 'periods of
.
emof;.ional and physicll!- stress" (8runner Ilnd'Suddarth
19BOfI231)~ . Medical research indicates. that psoriasis may be ,
aggravated QY "(p]eriods of emotional stress and anxiety"
(Br.unner & Sudda'rth 1980:..1.060)'- Brunner Ilnd SuddaJ.·th assert
. tha't teenag'ers are ...particularly 'wlner,able to embarassment
and 'feeling8 'of social.inadequacy caused by the disease.
Also, home ·l~fe may. be disrupted due to treatment proqedures,
causing f",mililll•. resentment and strifo (1980: 1060).
EllIotional stress, including anxi~ty, tension, 'frustration and
resentment., are impor,tant causal ~,act.ors Q,f duod.enal ulcers.

~~~~a~:~~~~e~~e8 ~~e~~o~:~~~r~e:~~t~o~e:~~~in:~:dS~~~';~~~ed
(Bru~ner & Suddarth 19~O:74l,74'~.

'. :...:~

'

,'';'
'f':'

16 Pertinent elements of the social fabric' of
Newfoundland societ.y will be examined in Chapter B.
17 .The significance of fences and social conflict in
Newfoundland society has been analyzed by Faris (1912), and
be addr'esse9- in Chapter 8.

w~ll

18 Probably a ~ign'ifidmt factor influencing Mrs.
Kelly's attit.ude was a current nurses st.rike in' Newfoundland. '
To many. pilgrims this ·pcft.ential t.hreat'to the elderly and the
sick was immoral.'
.
.

~:~m~~w~sai~:~W~~~=Yh~~a;r~;:;t~e~~~:a;~~t~:

adversely

'affected by such development.

20 Danle'l Gross .also, dispover~d' .that it is women who
freql1ent,ly lea'd. groups of Brazilian peasant pilgrims
{1971:137-;13Bl.

\

•......

....

CHAPTER SIX
PJ:LGRXM POftRAlTS

-------

This chapter outlines the pilgrimage experiences
and pertinent life histories of some

'ke~0~nt5,

providing synchronic and diachronic ~u~ts of their
pilgrimage experiences grounded ....ithin social reality.

It· mil'st be noted that these" pi"-grims do not
represent a random- or necessarily re~sentative sample.
They were selected as a re,sult

~£

the fieldw.ark

being people with whom I established a

pr~ss,

.909-~ .~t" and from

whom I a'cquired valuable qualitative data.

The generalized

conclusions of Chapter Five, with my conunents, should provide

.

the "sta~dard for judging to what degree these cases did or"
did not

.

re~resent

typical Newfoundland pilgrims.

In any case, representativeness is not the primary
intent.

Rather, it is to provide an 'emic' view of the

pilgrims' world, their social "realj.ty and their pil..grimage
:- experience.
predominantlY

Since th'e
i!l'

~ilgrirns .are

prima;IY women, "this is

women's'"view of a women's. w~rld: a viewpoint

which "has only recently begun t? be" explored by so?ial
scientists'.

To "borrow from Barbara du 8;oi5, it is an

(:
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attempt.:

"To addre'S8 wome~'s lives and experience in their

<

own terms, to create theory grounded 1n the actual experien.ce
and language of ....omen" (1983;l08).

However. it is ';'leo an

account of the ex~erience of sick children and socially
alienated men.

l"or this reason I refrain f:om call.ing it a

• femi!!ist' petspective.

Too often that. has 'been a narroW

sexist labei carrying 7he implic~ion that w~ll over half of
the human race have never experifln~ed Buffering and
oppression, 'or that they cannot see the world fr0"J.!l or

. I
\',

appreciate this' perspecti~e. ,i.eff\!c.t. the l",bel belles !Ullch

tha·t i t

puq~brt8 to stand for: .•

<'
The following accounts delineate the pilgrims I
motives, pertin-e-nt ritual action and social interaction with

.

.

r

fellow pilgrims, anct soc ie-psychological ,effects of the
. pilgrimagl! eXPl?"ience.

It is note....?rthy that a pilgrim' may

have multiple motives/'inten1ions' an.d that t.he~e ma.y change
over time dpe to past

.

social circumstances.

.

particular~y

Pilgr~ge experienc~ or

altererl

!?fac:t;lronlc 'chflnge of motives" .1s

.
....ell illustrated in the cases of ~~s ~ Kelly and

.Fr.1ncls Costello·:

.:\

Even on the same pilgrimage
complex web of motives.

Il.

pilgrim may have a

Sometimes the 'publi/; intention'

differed greatly fr\?m the private motive--even the pilgrim
may· not have been fully

cognizan~

these variojJs.fa'ctors.

This 8'eems to be true of Mae's*.case.

of the interplay between

While the·-ethnographer cannet /i\aim to giv.e an exhaustive
,acc'ount of

pilgri~.
:complex,

th~' ~Ol!lin:nt Il.n~'U:t:&iminal m~.~iveB ~f

each

'7'

mo.~~~s a.re, most often multiple !!nd

' I posit that

in many earlier pilgrimage analyses.

H~alth, psycho-social;

'and spiritual motives were intricately linked, and most
_

p.il~rime

were

seekin~solutions

in more thap- one 'area.

to

~ to ~he

pro~lems

or perplexities

nature of

th~'ir

problems

and. the nature of ou~ social system, solutions CO\lld not
ofte.n be found in the seCUlar social realm: indeed. the
problems often arose the:ee.

i...J

MotIve's as well as Socio-p8yc::hological

ben~fit80

were intricately tied to the social roles and value/celief
systems of th~ Bub-culture. which was 1l.1~enated 'from the
• metropolitan world.
that

.. j

,- ,-

rather than singular a'nd straightfo.rward. as, implied

h common thread anlong'all pilgriltfs was

theY'w~r~ see~ing

-J< , .

to'affirm a sense of order. rightness

'.,.

"

"~
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and persOQal dign,ity in the fac~ of seern:ngly' overwhelming
evidence to ;he contrary.

tt was rithin t-he aacred world of

Ste. Anne~de Beaupre that these ·needs were most effectively
fulfilled.

Francia, f06~ello

I' met Fr~nch on the firs~night of t~e Ju~e pH-'
grimag.e,

"It was a~ut'lO;30 ~.m"

and most pilgrims.had
trave~ling,

retired for the evening, after a gruelling day of
"\ followed by atte;:;ance at the evening

Ma~s.. ~

had st.blen

down to the lounge, t?/furt'ively write ~up a ,few notes .on the
day's activities, when Francis'str<;>lled into the room.

He

was a tall, .heavy built man who look.ed t,o be in his' early
30's.

He wore thick dark-rimmed glasses and dressed' cd-nserva-

tively, a plain t'ailbred shirt,
,

oxford
- shoes,.

polyest.~r

.

dress 'pants, and
,

I 8sked if he had been
to . the 'shr;ine
before.
.
;

and he proceeded to·relate·{he 'ev",nts Which had precipitated
his first

~isit

to th\hrine over ,.10 years ago, and the

effect whic~ .thi·s and
.li£e.

,

'ubsequent ~ilgrimages had had on his
'-,'

",

,.

:J
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Francis had always been eo bright student, with a
devil-may-care sense of humour.

However, he started having

."Ievere headaches and black-outs during his last year of high

school.

It ....as discovered that he had a lI'lassive brain

tu."l\our.

Th'~ gr~th

~e

was nf.:'t malignant, but was 80 large that

waS,'Obliged tn undergo

s'ur9~rY

thr,?e times to remove the

enttre growth,. prQcedures Which reride:red him totall,y
incapacitated and" blind.

The dbet'ors did no~. think he ....ould

survive, sq tlie.y sent 'him,home to die.

But th.ey were wcong.

One yea< after his 'deatl1

sentence' Francis. visited the shrine in thanksgiviQg, and to
beseech Saint An~e for a con~.inued recovery.
had

lea~ed

..oni"eye.

holo' to walk again and

h~d

Since then he

regained 30% viston in

·His memory and comprehension. were. still extremely

. pt;>Or; his speech slow, and his gait ~omewhat stilted.

H~wever, Francis at.t'ributed his remarkable recovery to 'saint'
Anne,. and he hac 'continued to 'make yearly pilgrimagelil to the
. shrine· except when hospitaliz·ation.had pre~ent~d him from
d0ing so.'

):

..J -

. 'Due to his physical and mental impai'rment;,' Francia
;-.

did not havl! a job, ,and lived at home 'with his parents.
However, heQ"As an .active volunteer at several a,ocial
. age. ncies, :tryin9 to help people who are
·than .me,·

.~re

•

haVdicapped

He explained· that he did much .of his101untee..r.

work at th.e

C~IB

(Cana.dian National 1n's'titute for the

~1~~'d1.

taking t:t'te blind out for walks, because he wa~' on.~e bli.d
himself.'

Francis revealed· that \lefore )'l.e wae afflis_ted he

us~d :to' make.. fun of h~n~icapped peopJ.!e: n~e' trie~ to he'lp
them.

In congruence with this, ?ra.nc:ie maintained that now

fne Of' hie primary

r~asons

for coming to th, shriqe ;"'as to

pr~er handicapp~d .peoPle.
1,1: was quite late when Francis ~inished his story.

Befor~

lea,ing he cautioned me that he probably _wot,:,Uin't

remember my .Dame in the morning,
disturbe.d by this.

b~t that I sho~ld not be;

.-

I ....as Hlled }dth

a.ng~ish

at this

poignant, revelation, and secretly wished that he woul:Ji prove
himself wrong •. ~ut th.is was not to be.
the next day, he

~odded:a greetin9~

When I saw Francis

but. showed no

t~collection 01: ou,r .meetin'J the night before ...... A.ga1n, I was

heart~~ick at!-h~.cruel

..~'';'' ..

;'.;

n9w~ver,

life couid be,

.... :..' :

.

...

.

tnis feeling

'

..

~,',.:
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was juxtaposed with amazement and respect

~or

Francis'

d19nity and the compas~n shown for others (inclUding a
healthy

ethn~grapher),

qualities

wh~ch

he continued to

exemplify throughout the pilgrimage.

Faithfu'l to his professed intention of prayer for

'/.

others. much
Basilica.

he'd been
prayin I."

~f'Francis'f);.il'l1ewas spen:t

in prayer at the,

When fellow' pilgrims greet"ed him and asked what.
I'
.
doin~,

he most , often replied, "0011'1' lots of

E~~ other

-

pUgrims recjarded this' total dedication

as"rather unusual, and somewhat amusing.

.

Francis'

~other standard

"Look!n' for my perfect woman,,"

.

\

response to

tlis

query was, .

The other Pi19i.ims found

this response entertaining and on subsequent mE!.etings they'd

o~ten

ask him if he'd 'found his perfect

woma~

yet. l

h

Although Francis' mother ,had accompanied him'to the
shrine, he chose to' spend much of his free time alone.
was uncharacteristic of the Newfoundland pilgrims, the
majority 0'£ whom participated in ritual and secular
activities with a buddy or as ,part of a small group.

'J
.': ..

This

-

Ohe, of the people whoII'! Francis did spend some time'
with wa·s Genevieve. Keough. 2

Mrs. Kelly and others

speculate'6 that he had a special liking for he,:_ and that
'perhaps this was his 'perfect woman.'

Eve'} though Francis chose to spend m!Jch of his time
alone, he was an eager participant in 'gro~p activit-ies.

He

wa's proud to have any position of impor,unqe, part..icularly

~

o;t.hers.

He faithtuili'

~U;hed' W~~lchai;

\
"

"

.",:
:.,:;::.:)'

pill1rims to Mass or in the,Way of the Cross, and f r e q u
y enty
,.',
,

b~nner

carried t'fie
the Mass.'
.

in. th.e procession or· took up COll.eotion e t . .
\..

••..:.•.:•.

.

.

'

At the shrine Francis' devotion to others recei ed
sacred sanction and social support.

Her'e he was needed and

appreciatedllll?Y fellow group m:mbers.

~l1en C08t~110

Mrs. Ellen 'Costello, Francis' mother, was a short,
plump woman, whose finely-lined fa..-:ed and twinkling eyes were
~

invariably lit up with a smi,le.
revealed.li~tle

/)'.

'

Het pfeasant disposition

of the hardship, sacrifice and tragedy which

had cho\racterized her life •

.'
.." :

....
".
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111"e88 and death had struck the farni\y 6ever~1
times.

Besides P'rancis' tragic affliction. a daughter had

died several :(ears previously, and tEllen had recently

underyone surgery for breast cancer.
doctors termed

She had made what

miraculouB recovery, ....hich Ellen attributed

ll.

'"""'-

.

to. the power of prayer and faith.

- --:r:;
Ellen's entire married life .....as characterized b!'"
hard ....ork and per~onll.l sacrifice.

~

~tr
991~d

..: . : \

to raise 13

She, and her husband

ch~ldren C?P ~ ll. l~ted.-.7
~udget.
..

To

gment her husband's meager earnings as lin administrative
clerk, Ellen had worked as a cook 1.0 a local hotel.

More

recently she took in student boarders to supplement the1.r

').

income.

J
.

V.

When 1 visited at her home. Mre. Costello proudly
'int.roduced' me to each of her children through the
graduation and wedding pl;\0tos Which linee;t one living room"
,:",

~all.;

She proudly noted that they had all graduated from

uni versi ty and had successful careers.

Ellen was

.' .particul~rly pr.oud of one daughter' who had cho~en to become a .'
expla~nin9

that. she had always prayed that God

'"

...

i:·

wou~d

..

~

~.

.-

.
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'\'

call one of her children t? religious life, but that she had
n"ever o.ctively encouraged any of them to pursue this caliing_
When Ellen's gaze fell upon Francis' picture, her eyes misted_
with tea;s.

Like her other children he had ~ld such

"

promise, but his and their hopes for a career and marriage
had been dashed:

j~

"

Th~ Coatellos had mp-de such' a tremendous sacrifice
to put their"children through uniVersity, that they 'ha?

I

.

!

I

virtually no savings.

Francis had ;'0 make his initial

pilgrimage!'! alone, as the family.budget didn't perrnit an

:cc~mPlice.

Ellen, noted that they could barely .;;::d-i:

make t1re" trip even now, but each year as soon as t / ' pilgrimage is over, she starts 5aving for the following
year.

/

Religion, an4 Saint Anne in 'particular, had always

been an important part of Ellen's life.

..

:

In her· earlier years

~.

of marn.llge, when the f.\III.... ~:· 11ved J.n a small communJ.ty just
out51-de St. John's, F.llel' was a
Anne's sodality.
sodality, as

.

me~r

of thCr1-Sh St.

When Cohey_ moved to.Bt. John's she left t'ne

~he ne~l:lt

gr.oup was in a distlll;1t parish, l,nd

with a young family i~ was impo.esible to ltUend meetings.

.

Ellen rllated that she had come back to a atrQng devotion to

,

Saint Anne upon "'ranc~8' illness_

::.

.... -

:.-

....,

'

.. (

·1,"

Ellen prayed on a daily baais, but claimed, -1'ra
not ,good at- praying, - explaining that she si.mply "offered up
her joys, sorrows, pains and

fru~ations

to God each

morning,... 'lased on this· ~xp},anati6n, it seems that by 'no~
good' Ellen meant that
they....~ere simply

ill.

he~

prayers ,were not

Her"husband wa's also religious.
to the

s~rine

-ao~~istic~tedr

humble offering of her'tPl;f to the Lor~.
Although he had never baen

Mr.: CostEtllo.'noted, "I say my prayers."

He was

also actively involved in parish work.

The Costello's livil1g room was marked PY.signifier,s
of their faith.
{

Two small plastic &brines perched on top of

t~ ~h~na cabine~,

and

~

metal souvenir Plate'deP ictin 9. Saint

'Jnne hung over the doorway leading from the 1iving room to
t.he r e s r h e hous.:. .

...

•

~

Ellen r t t e d that 1deally, if they had the money,

she and her husban
Beaupre, lind combi
she

claim~d

would 11ke to drive to Ste. Anne de
the p1lgrl.1f1age wLth a hOlid~y,

~owever,

tha: she didn'4.--regret not being able to dq so,

, 8 ince l;J.he made' the pilgrimage as al') act of p~nance and...
thanksgi"ving.

She gavs thanks for her children's career and

maritl\l successel\- and Francis' and her own miraculous
recoveries.

.

'

..

~.

...
. I
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Her penance was performed on blhalf
members, .both living and dec;eased.

... ,.

of

family

In ad.ditton to her

family's health. and. the salvat1..:'IO of the deceaseo!l. Ellen

. .

prayed for the l.ntentidns of
wife.

~

-

80n wh0,IWas separated .from his

She exp,lained that the situation WAS very distressing

,

as she was fond- of both the" sC?" and his wife.

Ellen blamed

J.

neither" one. for, ttt,e discord. but was' perplexed aB to the
01

.... '

>cau8e, as she thought they were getting along fine just ~ior
.

to the separ"ation.

"-'_.'

.

Ellen was fascinated by the droves of Ainerindian
pilgrims ,:,hO arrived at the shrine. during the final week-end
.of our sj:.ay.

She admired th.e fact·th:lt.t.many travelled 1n

ca~er8' or ~anB. ~rin9ing·the whole ,fanl\ly.tq the shrine.

,.

she also liked the tradit::ionS.dreIllS which sOIli~ wore, and

~

• posed foe a picture ...ith a couple clad in beaded buckskin.

Ellen claimed that at. the shrine "pilgrims forgot
all of t1)eir p.ersonal worries and ailme.nts.

M

Here

~he

found

a deep sense of personal 1'e~ce'desIU~.f!, her ma~y hards~ips.

Mae Greene

-'
A. tall., gre;iO\Js woman -,in he.r late ,60s, !4rs. Mae
Greene' waS- my

r~ate

during ,the June

. .,- .:,~

....

Pilgri~ge.

,.

.

Mae

•

:."."
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~enilhaV1nga~Y

~that O~d· age ll.6d

physical

intentiO~"

so far treated

indeed she believed

h~r v.~ry ~indly,

Mae

concede,d that she was a bit overWeight and had some
arthritis,but' nothing. really ·to complain about.
Mae
,
.
~r:'
confided that the 'one condition which she dreaded was 8""011en
ankles.

She had alwayll been proud of ,.her delicate .feet and

ankles--believing they were her best features--:and feared
that t.he circulato;y prob'lems and
age may mal( her

f~ne

featu;-es.

at~endant

")

swelling of old"

How--:ver she ,noted that she

was very copsciertious about .health care,. and foot care in

part'i~ular, so she 'did~' t foresee immiri~nt problem.s.

.

.-r

.

'

Mae said th,at -h.~r Pilgd~ge intentions ~e purely

spi~itual, .mainly to. give tJ:lanks to Si.a~nt Anne and God for' a'

and

happy

fuffilled

lif~ Whic~

was 'always filled with,love:

'She al~o wIshed to lay 'for the i·ntent~o.ns of her two
daugh""" and deceased husband.
,

,

He< hu,band, whom ,he Md

I:,

'

loved dearly. 'had died of cancer'two years before,,·

He was an

invalid for the final-year 'of his life; and 'Mae had dili-

gentl,~ nursed .him at. home Until . . .died 'one night i~ h,is •
sleep.

"

.J
On Tu'esday ,mo~nin9 atter Mass Mrs: 'Ke'lly b,eckoned
me over to where she was stand'ing 'with Br~~her Cha:les, a

/-:

longtime shrine attend~nt. 'A tiny, 'jovial man, hioS numility
and

pl~i!l.si!l.nt

disposit.ion made hilll a favorite with the

Newfoundlapd pilgrims,

As Brother Charles explained, - I 'Ill

just. an Indian amOng ma~y cniefs,rela~ed

Mrs. Ke).ly ~appily

t.hat Brot.her Che:rles/::ttad agreed to. ta):e me on a

p:-ivate t.our of the Basilica. J

Just as Mrs. Kelly was

expanding upon my academic pursuitl, Mae. joined us.
OrganiZer,

~e8itated for

nc:t b.e perturbed

~Y

this

with he,r exPla,nat;'on ..

accurat~ 'assessment;

a'

m.o~~~~,

develop~ent,

As usual

.Mae

t.hen judging t.hat

~rs,

~e'

Ma~ w~u-l

•

ahe plunged right ~d
Kelly l1ad made an'

was'thrilled tO,be my a«compli~e in

t.his 'underground 9peratioo'; i t ·was ~n .u~expected'.h~ghli·~ht.

.

."

o~co,;p:ni~d ~,otbe,

Hae

Basilica t.our.

k!!-bwled~e C?f

the

Chul. . ood

me

on the

He took great. pride in eld)ibiting h18 vast.

archit.ec~re and

ornamentation of \-'he

Basilic" .x~laining t.he symOOlisli of floor mosaics, statue

.:;
.,

groups, and carvings 00 the pews. He comment~d on why
. ,'.
.
.c6ft.ain stones,. metals, or colour schemes were se-lected,
shario'g

fa~cin~~ing

ins~d'er ';;'oul~ ·know.

c9mmen~a:ry,

tidbl t·s of informat1on that onl.;· an

Mrs~ Greene was enthralled with hie

and· reflected that.

it'~as'

a shame that aU,

pilgrims weren't P~i~ to this information, as it would add
. greaqy to the m~aniflg of/thei~ pilgrimage.

\..: .

....... ..
-

:'.:.

.,.'
'.

,:',.'

......: .;

~.,

':'0.: -;,,;,

-"-.>
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\
After about 45

himself,

min~tell B~ther 'Charles

excused

explaining ,that it was time to prepare the

sacraments for the upcoming"French Mass.

~

We both thanked him

profusely. and headed back to the Auberge.

As soon as

Brother Charles was out of eacshot, Mae interjected,

','Don't

.you think we should have given him a little 'somethin'fr'" for his
time?"

Coming from a religious CUlture in which monetar¥

contrfbutions ....ere' rarely made- outside a religious service,

and

'tips' to the c1ersY 'IIould normally be viewed as highly

inappropriate (if not insulting)'1 I\wa~ totally taken., aback

by this suggestion.

However. recogniz.ing

that

there was

probably a precede~t for this w~thi.n Cathoiicism~

or

Mae

wouldn't have menti0l'"!ed it, I suggested that we ask Mrs.
Kelly's advic.e.

We tracked down the 9rganizer in the

cafet-eria, and Mae explained her suggestion.

Mrs: KeP.1.y

immediately agreep that it woul<1 be highly appropriate to
offer

'~a

mo?etary t:0ken of than)t;s, b.ecause Brothers ha;'8 few

worldly resources •• Mae volunteered to pic);. up a thank-you
...

card While 1

~as

on

Mas~ dut~ ,that

afternoon, and we

that $5 would be an appropriate token 'of

t.lan~s.

~reed

(

:-.

-;;.'

''"":"

..

Mae arrived back with 'both the card, and some

".

,

Yardley soaps for .us.

We both had an aversion to the

claustrophobic showor st.alls, and had decided that even the
inconvenienc.e of a trip down the hall to the blltht,ub wa'8
~e

·preferable.

told me that she had llh....at~ loYed perfuraed

SOllpS, and if we had to march down. the hall she thought. ....e
might as well enjoy it.

On Wednesday afternoon I asked Mae if she wllnted
,
..
)
.' anyt111ng at the sto're, as I "',as going to buy.aome appl:.e cider

f.'

to bring bac'k. to friendl!.
cider 4

.

befor~;

Ma~

had never heard of fermerited

,.intrigued with the

ide~, a~~ auggeat~d,' ~~y'

don't you buy a bottle for us to have att~r Haa~ tonight?- .
Again,

.

.

1- was astonished, as in my religious culture it,would

be outrageoua--eapecillily for a woman--to euggest drinking .i~
such

'3.

nightly quota of Pepsi,. a necessity after tl!e one .and onehalf- hours of

.

I"

in

•

~.:

.

.t~e .t~ny .~~nk.. Wi,1;h

tepid

O~d ;ater--the

as the Auberge haa no ice mac 10es.
struggled

t~

'open

~e

cap, I q Ipped,

best we could'do,

After Mass as 1

~If 'Salut ~one., could

see us now, she'd prob6bly have our headsl
,.",'

•

evenin~ devotions in the sultry mid-summer heat.

Before leaving fo~ass we set the cider to • chill'

,

f

..

context .. However, th~s s'eemed prefera:t'le' to o,ur usual'

H

Mae ret-0rted,

"N~,. she'd proba~ly come right -doWr. and'have some

:.".".:

,.i
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with U6.

1 d.on't think the saints want us to go around with

long faces.-

Aa Mae' a commenta revealed, in this folk

Catho~~ulture.
Pleaal.res

~nd

there

""a~

no contradiction

~een

earthly

other-worldly pursuits; saints. 'WhO' once lived

on earth. were allies llnd .friends. supportive of earthly
wants lind needs.

1\8 long as we exhibited the proper public.

'frorit I we were "allowed ollr backstage indulgences (ef .

..

'.'

Saint Anne for II

chil~.

Within two years. Anne was born,

,

lind

later a seeond dllUghtc.r.

Anl"H:! had always bee.n very bright, but lazy apd
lacking; • common aenae.'

Desp{te her intellectual potential,

she had married an American serviceman s"tlortiy after, g"radua-

tion from high school.

They moved to Tennessee, where Anne

800n bore t ....o child·ren, a son and a daughter.

Tragicarly.

after on1y 10 years tf'f. marriage, Anne's husband sUffe~ed a
fat~ heart attack.

Mae had been in cloee contact wOrth her"

• ~I" •

.:"."

daughter during'this traum<:ttic period,

visiting her several

timEls.

Two men started seeing Anne shortly after her
bereavement.
Anne, Qut

Mae related that John lcept nis distance from

~ortra};'ed hi~

affection by shOWin'g

inte'rest in her children.
m~r9inal

Anne."

~nsi;ferab~e

Robert, on the other hand, paid

attention to the children, but "moved right in on

Mr.s •. Greene declared that alth~u9h Robert was ~ very

-~ likeable' young man,,..-she strongly' disapproved of his t.a?tics •.,.
approac):l;i.ng Anne
was a divorced
marriage,

dur~ng. a' vUlnerabl~ P"~riO~:' F~r~herm6r~,

~rotest.ant

with t.hree chil'dren bya

,

pr~vious'

,..;

",'

thus, prospects for a Roman Catholi.c church

wed~in~

were virtually niL

However" Robert was the man Anne eve~tu,ally c~0ge.
They currently

iiv~ogether 'common-law',· although.

Mae

related t.hat "they went through so~e kind of wedding ceremony
for the benefi-t of t..he child~en". 6
w~s the happiest she'd' ever been,

.Anne claime~ that she
and was positive she had

made the rigl:it declsion.

Mae was further perplexed by the couple's relationship'wl'tl1- Rocert-ra-ex::WUe--;-iiildROEert"""'ii- parents" attTt.~de

I
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towards their union.

Robert maintained he was still "the

best of friends" with his former wife; he simply dido I t

love

her anymore. "and reasoned that he could not continue living
w.ith her.

she.

Furthermore'A.nne had met his former spouse, and

t~o.

liked her.

Mae' was most JerPlexed'and distressed ..

that Robert's parents liked Anne, and approved of their
union • . Mae noted; that she had always found Americana very

Belf-centred'•. Which for her, explained their condonation.

M<!;e W~6 still perturbe4 at the ~e:.lationship.

w1

She

heartbroken that A.nne had abandoned the 'ways o( try.e

church, 'and 'prayed that her daughter would soon "come tOo her
senses" and leave ~im.

UndoUb~edtY Mae's remorse was

a.ccentuated due to her belief' that Anne had been a specia·l
gif't, from-God and Saint Anne.

Thus A~ne was .insulting her

sacred patron, and ii-.directly Mae felt cuLpable ,for her
. daughter' s

...

,irr~ligion .

For Mae 'he;r trip to the shrine was a graphic
,

affirmation of her
ch~Ch.

,

be~ief

,,:

in the tenets and ,values of the

In particular, M,~e--1evered and exemplified"the

values and'roles personified by Saint,Anne:
self-sacrifice, marriage

a~d

patience,

motherhood, dedication ,to one's

husband and children.

.

time-honored.

It was dedication to these

s-acred roles and values--and the cc..mpassion of

-

Saint Anne--to

WhlC~,

Mae accredited her happy life.

Although

all around her the" secular worl't;l was abandoning the ways of
the church, Mae was confident in her beliefs.

At the shrine

the sacred rites and symbols. exalted clerics, a~er

pilgri~ co-mpatriot~.
these values.

'

cOrlfirmed he-r belief ,in the ~ightnes8

O'~

It was Ma,e'e fervent hope that through her

pi,lgri;nuge- her daughter, too. woUldembr~c.e the8e~ teIJets and
values a,nd aFkn~wledge her sacred Ratrons, so that she" too,

th~

would enjoy
fulfillment

uignity, self-confidence,

hlch Mae

~w

~and

sense of

.',

felt in the tWiligh: of her life.

Maude Billa d

M

rooll'\lTlate during the July pilgrimage, Mrs. Maude

Billard was a shy, reticen;t widow m:iking her first piigrimags.

A ft,rl Y young ....idow (around'60), Maude had been

conaid-'rin'- vhit to the
since her

usband's ~ea,th.

a"'~~~ for

the

pa~.~ 'three

~

yearB....

Maude said his death'.w-8s

devastatin and her grief was increasing, not SUbsiding.
.
Although s e still had an 18-year old Bon at home. a'I\d cared
for two ,gr ndchiLdren on a daily basis. Maude maintained that

-~

'.v" ..-,

_:.)0

"""""'":~'''
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she had felt depressed and useless since the time of her

/

husband's deat.h.

Although Maude's experience of widowhood had been
emotionally destructive, her bereavement did not entail the
financial deI6rivatio~ which is also a frequent character.-

letie of ",idowhood (cf. Cohen 1984).

She

_ f
liv~d

comfortably

in a well-leept ,bungalow in a new St. John's s·ubdivielon.

Muude'g mis~ry was furthe.r exacerbated by the on~et

. of diabetes' shortly after her hUsband's death.:

Her physician

had placed her on a striet diet to aid weight lOBS and
minimize symptoms, but Maude claimed i t had only made her

more miserable and depressed.

Maude felt:. it ....as useless to

" tell others about her p,"oblems since they di-<;ln:t have the
time "to help her, an"d they probably couldn't help her even if
th"ey had the time.

If the ethnographer'l. experience can
typical,

Mau~e' s

attempts to console" her did little good.
....as far from

b~

t<:.,ken as

assessment ....as accurat.e to a degree; "my

wor":.hleB~~

I insisted that she

that she must mean a great deal to

her ,familY. but Maude would retort that she ....as i"ndeed WO~h
less 1n comparison with her former vigor.

She nostalg1call:y

r ,
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reminisced about her early years of marriage, when life had
been a ....hiril'>'ind of work, ca....t ering to the needs of husband

, and nine children.

In addition to performing the myriad

regular household chores, Mau?-e proudly noted that she also
\painted, wallpapered, and sewed for her children and neighbourhood children as well.

Now.

she could accomplish ol\J,y menial

Maude sighed regretfully,
h"ou8e~old

taeks without

becoming exhausted. 7

MaUde~s flrst day of the pilgr,image was 'marKed b~
trepidation and .in\e~urity." She .said Sh.~ hadn'~ spoken to , ~
anyone on the nine-hour jtmrney to the shrine. concedin9 that
sh~

>

had chatted briefly with the woman whO sat next: to her on

the plane: but only because her neighbour did all the

talk;ing.

Aaude confided that she usually found it very

difficult to make -friends.

decl~r-ed

Maude
mate,

'as b~ing

'devotions.

a

She

she was happy to have me aa a room-

vet~~an I:~~~Uld
c~aimed

found them on her own.
fulfilling prophecy,

that she

accompany her to ail the

probabl~ never

....ould

!'l.~p,e

Again, this may -have been a self-

as MaUde's trepidatiori probably would

have deterred he~ f.roro striXing ou.t on her own or asking

,\on, ","

':.,J

.......

for

,.sist,nce.

lfldeed Maude was my constant com~n until

Tuesday afternoon.

I had promised to

lIccompll.n~er

to the

3:00 Way 'of the Cross devotion, but at 2:4S I was still tied,
up.at the Ma•• collection tl:l.ble.
Mau~e agreed to

over.

In.tead of waiting for me.

join two other women who .... ere on ttteir way

This seemingly

small~signalled new-found

initiative, and seemed to bolster Maude's

seJ,f-confidence.

Mrs. Billard was soon captivated with the
pil~rirna9e-· experience.

:fter Vlsitinj St. Gerard', chapel on.

Wednesday mOI;nlng sh'comrnent.ed,
beautiful,

hi

Y ·city.~

"'Q'Ils certainly is ~

She reflected that scores 011 other

Ne'<Ifoundla'trs ....ould probably come to the shrine if only
they had the money.

.

Besides the benefits of the rich ritual and visullIl

elements of the ah;:ine, Maude's growing contentment "!&S
derived from interaction with other p,ilgrims.

She learned of

the complaints, physiological dnd p15ychological, suffered by
fellow pilgrims,

many'~ which pllralle1ed her own, 'and some,

which made her own tribulations pale in comparison.
reflected

to

me,

As she "

"I don't think that there's one person here

without a complaint, except ma~e you,"

.,,·c~

,

'
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I.ate in the week Maude expedeneed an emotionally
shat
\

ring incid.ent.

On Thur6day I accompanied her to the

crypt to light one of the week-long votive candles for her

./

husband's

intent~nli.

dimly lit crYP,t.
unlit.

A sea of candles flickered 'in the

with only the occasional one remaining.

Maude took yreat pains /" sele<:.ting a candle from

among the few remaining,
for her husband' s

8S

this votive offering would burn

intentions for the following seven days.

The n~day aft.e'1" Mass Maude approached me, her face pale.

Her voice strained with -agitati2n and worry. Maude whisp'ered
.t.hat she had

jus~

90_ ,Pownstain to pray

by,he~

husband's

candle, only, to discover that it was extinguished.

attempt to console her,

and agreed to accompany her to the crypt °
to discover that,

unlike yesterday.

the candles were lit.
expla~atibn8

In an

I replied that she must be mistaKen
I too was startled

.'v

only about one third of

I could summon up few rational

to allay Maude.' s agitation.

Her eyes portrayed,

her a~iBh, contemplating that someone, perl'iaps an

intru(te~-or worse ~et,
callously erased her

one of the shrine officials--had

sacr~d

linK with God and her husband.,

We never again discussed the affair, and'I doubt
that Maude mentioned it~o any of the othe.r pilgrimso

The

incident, ,and our 'behav1ur, were consistent with Goffman's

. ).
;.~ .,

.0

:.

_
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-./
theo~ie6 regarding 'disruptions of the mora~ ideal:
anomy,

crea~e

existence (1959:14,41,83,254).
sUfficient~y

they

and every effort· ie made to block out their
Maude muet have bee," able to

block out the disconfirming

effec~

of the,

inciqent,_as s~e continued, to fUlly~participate in all the
ritual activities.

"

.,

On F.rid~y. she bought me' a necklace wit1'l a

birthstone pendant and St. Anne',s medal attached.

.

."

Saturday

morning she decIared, "I suppose, you haven' t had your medal
blessed yet?"

I sheepishly replied that I hadn't, so as she

W9u1d with any negligent child, Maude ushered me over to th~

,cryp~ to receive the blessing rit~.

Al~

<v

still shy and\ reser,ved, d,t tl\e shrine

Maude found purpose,

control and contentment •

This sacred

world celebrated motherhood and sacrifice, t.he values and
roles which had given her life dignity and meaning.

Likewis'e.

her com?~triots upheld these values;' and empa\;hized w:lth.her
anguish when bereft of her main focus of devotion and

~ce. ·~They

also sympa-thi1.ed with her distresa at the

fading capacity to excel as a service provider, thl;!'
fulfillment of which she regarded as essential to her
.~·personal

worth and dignity •.

At the shrine Maude received

·,I.-t'·,

sacred and social support which lessened her personal burden
and sonse of isolation.

,
)

I

Clare Hogan

~part from ,~rB. Kelly.. C.lare Rogan was unquestionably the most influential and illu!ltrious mernb!!r of the
Newfoundland pilgrimage, having made over 20 pilgrimage.s with·
the group.

As tne result of a genetic defect, Clare's li.mbs

.

I

.

_

'

_

were, severely underdeveloped ana were no .Larger than those of
a toddler.

She

c~uld

barely c,lasp her hands together, and he-r

,

.

happy person, who mMe th~ most of her a"t;l.ilities, While,.

,

legs barely extended beyond the seat of h'er wheelchair.

Despite h?r severe physical dip ability ~ Clan; ~as a' supremely

'

.

.

disregarding her limitations:

Bath in secular UfE!" and at thE!

shrine Clare was a self-appointed champion of
and

o~ther dtsadvantaged gr~UP8'

ot~e

handicapped.

challl)!nging a\'ereotyped roles

and attitudes perpetuated by both, the handicapped and society
in generaL
shrine:
ot~ers.

In effee: she epitomiz'ed ttte~message of the

acceptance of-;bne's fate, and charitable devotion to

.

.

.

Through e:x.am,pl~nd couns'al i t was ::lar~_ ....ho mo8~

effectively transmitted this meSSag~ther Bufferin9
pilgrims.

-/"

\
,

-'
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Clace'. faith, self-conUdence, and positive
,

'

attitude came almost natu·ra~~y. as i t had_. been £OB~ere~ by

her- f&nli~:l' .8.i~ce 8he- w~s a. ~h~i.C\.

Born, _in:~~ sl!211 c.onu:u.f1it¥

on uhe Cape Shore,. clare.and~~er·:h~ee_brotr.·er~ihad all be~ri
• affected

l'

b; ~he genetic d~formitY:

,complication,"

a'nd vari!il:us

a~~end~n~

q.r~ '. 'bi\n; th:. mo.t... v.r':''''''~if•• t~tion;

However t~~ir m~ther ~'ad-'stie:s~'e(i't.lJat'
their lirnit'e.tions, in&t.Aad they

should

the.y '~houidn' t
be "t:.h.ankfuY for

bemoar!:

,thei~

blessings, ~nd'should develop their tal.Emt.& and Ski:.to·~·

. th~!ir fullest' ~o.tentiai,.l A key fact.or

i~

strengthen• . .this

positive convict-ion 'Waa "faith. in pafticular

~a{~t"At'!net~'d't icn' a1,50
,

.

.

. C are and

these•.-;eactJi;gs.

devo'ti~n' to

by ~~eir .~ther.
,(:

ins/ned

·h~~ 8ibli~gs

..~

had been served I(ell by.

Currently the,r -lived in a neat Whi~

cl..aeboard bungalbW on t.he o\l~s1tirt.s of St.. John's.

~are C:~l.d ~~~g~ Wit~~ut. the
: comple1!ely
. ,.:.

ind~penden.t'T

S}{Q'

use of her

At horne,

cha~r;.~a~d wa,

'w~~·_ oft.en ?C~Up~ed at h~r

8.~wing ~Sl1i~e •., a~ 8~e desi.;~e~' and ~de

all of he.r own

c~ot\,es..

Al~ough '~l,:"r. h~d 'never h:a'd a
;;.

e~fect

a'

fu·ll-t.im~ ~~~nS~llOJ;. l;~

"

the

.t,.no,~.ph.r".

.-~'.
"
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.C~are's

disability was. decided asset 'in the de.velopment of

her vocation.
.
.'. ac::~uired

,I~_

dealing
. with ·her own
.... afflict'ion

k~y copiri,~ ~kil1s.

Prohibited, ;rom

.~e

had'

activ~~y

'. ;p~rti.cipatitlg· i,n, some act,ivi ties~ from. the' conf:i:n~s of he'r-

':':

."

.

-

.,../-

,

--wheelchair Clare was a-n attentive 'li-atener and observer,; her'

pe~ce~~ive skills .were

.'

,

fr"'ien~s sh~

advi~e.

ujc·a'nny.

was ·r.enowned

Among~her w'ide

circle ot'

i~her in'tui~ivenes'~ a,nd

sound

Hundreds had sought her counsel abOut countless

matter"

teenager; con'u.ed about sex or exa.pertedby

problemS with parents; husband'1 and 'wives experiencing

mar~tal difficulties;' the afflicted, devastated bY", physical
and -mental anguish.

Carefully she, assessed each,

and ag,vised 'appropriate action.
beneficial; according
for

th~

~ Mrs.

~ituation

Clare's advice was.oftlen

Kelly:' she ha'd been responsible,

reconciliatlo;'of cozens of ma;ri6.ges.

The story ·of Clare's f;i.rst pilgrimage to the shrine
,

I

~ver- 20 years ago was leg~n.d aillOng th'e 'Newfoundland pilg.rims.'
EllI~;1.ematic· of fai1;-h its~lf, the ta~e_ was "rec'Hed by Mrs.

Kel;J..y:at

a lobby" m~eti~g during

bot'}) th~ JUlJe and J.uly

pil g f.ina9651

,•

"

'CI~r;~.. was "~n her

':;Mr~'"

Kel:ly, come

.th~ ba'~'e Of~t:'"he"

chair .at
she sang out to ~me,

'Mi~ac~l,ous' Statue ~nd

h~r.e~

;l.ants ya •.

~'

.

~-to
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So I went over-and I said.
C:: 1are ?'
.

'What

ts

it,

,f

-

S~e said, "Oh.-Mrs. Kelly, how am I ever ,going
--..t.o.....thank ~ou fO'r brin9ing me here,?"
.

i

replied, "oh, you don't have to thank me.
Clare. Just saY.8 prayer for me."

She

sai~.r

"Youicnow.. i t "s a funny thing--very

:~~e:O~~~~l:~~~~~U~~'~w~~;:~'~-e~:~~et~ • ~h:6ge
happy that no 'One could be happie:r."
; What dot you think of ,that now?
~

N9W that ',6

faith.

.

This short Btqry graphically illustratl:!;d Clare I B

ePitomizatiO~ 'of

some of 'the' centra~\tl\~ines of the

,

~eSign~tiOn,owar~s the ~ill O~Od,:,,:V

p.i,lgrfmaget total

the joy ....hich is dertved from this "acceptance ..

--'
Concoinitant.ly Clare deplores the curative elements

......

r

of the' shrine, .particularly~t.he magical healing agents such

'~&, the

MiraPIl,louB,

s.pr\n(;L:art~St. An~e"~' ·,oi,·l.

She also'

despil?es .tl:l."e tacky souvenirs, claiming ,.,hat the splashy-

:'

"

-

I coloured, cheaR pl:'l.st.ic stat.uea dS$poil Saint \nne's. beauty.

t:
'la

lal1lented, '"Oh, th~ th;i.ngs I've se,en brou~h't back 00:

that plane.,' • Some: peoyle spend ~200-~300' on religious
.'_

cles and

,

oth~.r ~i:t(that th~"y ~9uld ~~~e~Ol.!ght he~e 'at

coniiiderably less 'cost. ,I

Cla~e indicated that she left a

,I

26B'

"

space only as ·bi.9: arl'a pencil.case'in her st¥tcase--and,

that:.~ B

all she

~~~ght.

Hav,.ing a

p~nchant' f~ille chin~ ;,~?

go.ld 'jewell:ery, she o'cc,asiona:llypur~haBeddi"stlnctiv:e ite-~s
not.

~vai~able· i'n Ne\,;fo~~dland.B·
Clare m~~rit,alned ·that the ,prime focus .of the

.

..

,

pilgrimage should, be prayer ,for others, and helping other.~ in
/'

~ractical

.

sense;

"

.,

l!0wever she cautioned that one should
"

,

never allow oneself to become ,engrossed' in others' proolems,
as""'i.t would only destroy one.'s .own happiness.

.

'

.

One should
"

only give advice when asked; "After t'hnt,' the only. thing you
~,

'

can do 1's pray for the .person."

., ' \ ,

;,;:

In at-her words the ke~. word is 'chari.:y.. ' 'both

#

sacted' and :,8e<:ular.

t~ose

few

Clare said. she stron9iY'd~sa1pro":9A of

p~l.g;rims 'who

go to the shr'ine 'pnly . for ').

hOlid~Y"

Howev,er, on another occ8sion Clare' claimed, that the

~i1,914..ma~ an ~Oyable tyjle
. 'IIIf

\.

of, va~ation

expe:rie~ce,.'-":',

,~e just wante~ to pray.~ ~~ could p~ay a~ home."
'

Clara

b~;d'

tb;;'t i f a,

;ilgr~m

bad no

I

p~r"onal

i_?tel].tion~ s.h~ sh~uid ~J::'~ng a~J,.~ h.~~d~.c:app.e·d or~~e~y

pera~n, B~t ,.ncbT \.bOUld bO, mOJ"hate? .trictly-Oy ."
.cha;ity ,not
.
.
~

~.atterp4 to
\

achi.,!!.ve..'

mer~ ,ei~h,e);
II

.

"

in. the

It-:.

E!'yea of God, or one,'s fellow pilgrims:

fottunat~y,

Clare found that,

"merit-mi!1ded" pilgrims were- few 'in .n';'lmber •
.

,

clate was reeqgnized by all as"so",eone who
\_'lo

,pracj:.i~ed wh~t Sh~eaehed. - -~i'n
.,

'" '.,.";.

.

the late afternoon she cOUld·

_

.

or"~

often be found 1n prayer., in the transep't: of 'the Basilica,
,faci,ng -a niminu.tive s,tatue of

an older

woma~

th~

chilq Mary.

Even

~re

and a, young girl, neither "of whom had the

. strength to push he~' up the long winding ramp leading to ~he
fZ;:0nt doors,

.

A

group '~f bl,ack pilgr.i,ms was <l;pproaching ,the

steps'- so Clare- suggested that they ask· one of the;' .butly men
,

to assi8t~

.-

'.',

Sensin'l her accomplieesCr hesit.aoey , Clar'e

admonished:

right? ". we~i~u 1~~·'~~;:~~Y~~n~s~a~·~mw~~~~ ,~~~a~:~d h:~~i~~~~:; a

l)it' 'of,~, boost?'"

"Why"

,

At the top of

tV

'

•

s~relY> ·h~ re~li~d·.

th~ ramp they started .chatting,

a.nd .. th.e

.r!'!'veal.ed th?-t he a'iY'- ~is f!3mi1y hall Qe~n coming to

rJ:til

the shrine: in tha:tksgiving for rJ'ye<t:r8~

,
, , - ' . . . ' : ..
. However, Clar:e's main ,eause,. to _~!J.ich s1i~' ~e:d~,~ated

he~sel,f

a1; .t.fte:..-shrine, was' COUl1s.elling· the handicapped

the sick.

,Through

h~r

example and

~n('

t~te1a9e"' She'de~~s£rated

that the handicapped can make valqable contribl.1t!ons to
societ; a!1d achieve sei'f-di?nit, and h-appiness.

-Sne

1118iste(d

that the handicapped live by, t;.hese ten,et5', and that ~oc~ety
in general rec9gnize their worth.
patronizing behayiour,. as

Clare'd,'espise'd p'ity and

illustr~ted

by thl;l following

encolinter:

. ---..---...

1 was in the Basilica praying one day,. when
tll~s

woman ca!Re up

Woman:
li(e.'"

~'o m~.

"God ble8s you, you" ve mis~Fd a, lot in

i.

'.

~~:~e~ c~~~~ ;o~a~~~'i:'v~~~~:~saav;:;,~~~~9S
l,~fe.
."
l. ) ..
.'.Woman: • "You'

ve~. ~ever "bee~\lov.ed py

Clare: '\well: how. do you know?
. matter of fa.ct, I,have."

a'Jriian-?"

And, as a
.

I

.:~~~:.• ,:":o~'ve ,rfver bee.n in bed wi~h.. a

.'

.....

§
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Clare:
"No,· t.hat· I haven't:
But I'd rather
they'.d dam.lt.·up, if "that's ali there is. II
.

Woman:

'

~.

"Go'd l:J.less you:"

'1,

In' the, epd ,"'~ wanteQ 'to jUllIP down '!~t of ~he
··ctlair, p.nd ...r.un up. to.-the Miraculous,
Stat;.ue--just te;'!. shoC'k h.er.
.-'""
Al.th?ugh. efii~~thetic towards the proble~s .o·f the

. ,

:handi~apped;

)

Clare never allowed

h~rsel,.f

to demonstrate pity,

and refused t'o allow the handicapped to become victlms of
their own self-pity.

She said she

~as

"disgusted. with J?eople

who go~to t~Bhrine to seek. ~ cure and nothing else,"

i~plying that this sel.f-cent~red at~i~Ude ~s
inappr.opriate to
capped' who

th~

pilgrimage.

'P~~~iste~ in

.

.

~luntiy Chall~nged:

To the severely handi:'

their supplication for' a

.\

cu.t~~she

"How many 'wheelchairs do you ,ile,,: on

r

thos'~pillars?" 01"1 bo~h a symboli.~ and ibcial leve'l, .CI~re
insp~red the handicapped 'to' adopt new perspectives:
one's blessings, devote .onese'ii t:o others throu.gh
p~actical

a,ction,

a-n~

to

~xi'mize,

to count

er~;er

one's potentiaL.

and

She

r,..lat~d· th~foll;;ing'anecdo~e i:.lu,s.trati~S1othe'devasting
effects of misguided

se~f-centred

concern:

".

'Eleveh.~year-old cathii'ir@:t came to the shrine' five'

'.

:~~~:r:' ago ~,~e~in,g.'.,a ,cur.e ,ior 'ller,:·~araly~ed.18.9 8 ~_ ~e: tWb
grea,t aunts,.who

a~co~~~nied he,~ ~ad

p;romised

t.h~t

if she

/

.

In the middle of.'
t'o 'cat?yA, s heart-r~nderin9

'SOOS'I

S.alnt·

../ '
.Clare arrived on the scene the next m~rnin9';

She·,

admonished Cathy for .being so upset over .her' e;flictioil,
....8~te8sin9 that. she had lots' to

~e ~ha~kful

should be·p~ayin9 for others.

fo'r, and th';'t ,ahe

T6the eun.ta, ahe glared,

i 4 l l you had to :do was yra y a lobt"'WhY

W'a8nl~

"So

l' cured?'"

..-For tge rest of t~e pi19ri~ge a.nd during. several '\.
subsequent pilgFimages, Cath~ devoted .'her praye~.8 to U'rp .
intentions of 'f~llow pilgrim~; part~c~larl'y t.he hand~Cal'peC:l'
)'

,/

w,i'th wh,m, she had~form.ed. spec'i~l friendSl-'lip

•

Cla~e"S

courage,. drive

,

i:)9

an~ con?~rn £0 7' others we~'~
. '

~nsurp·assedi. ~he ~pitomi~ed ~onsurnmate'de<i~'l'ap'nie'ntof h.uma.n,

) -, patrie". RO~h~
A ~ilg,rirn

':
") Rqche.

whom tlare

.'
in,"u.nc.ed'"r,,.i.'y"a'

. A, timi'tl, I,JLOh,tlycbuil t',.y.,mnO. m~n:

,.1

mothe~ had ~ed' three years before th!, onset of .hiS i.lln~as ~

.'~'

.~nd he was ac~ompard~d by his fath~r. Patrick' ROCh~. senior.
.

,

~.

.
.

At age 16 Patrick's vi,sion

sometime~

lost his balance.

~uggested

J:le have: his eyes checked.

sta~ted

"
to blur and hel

His trade school instruct.or

t...

When the optometrist

.·could fi~d nothing wrong, he referred pa'trick to a

'..

.

. he
neurologist.··· patrick. was horrified, believing this implied
had a mental disorder, I!nd would'be relegated t.o the
much-feared provincial mental

h~spital •

.Patrick's first spinal tap :--as conductea in the"
, upright positio~ ~he paIn so great tie co~lapsed, r~maining

~nconsci9us for three dats.
horizontal

A second tap conducted in the

positi~n one'mo~ later cqnfi'lmed the diagnosis ~f

HS.

, When con'~racted'as a y~~th! the disease is swiftly
df!bilitating.

Patrick \l(as ustA.u; .confined to

a wheelchair,

and 'cquld only walk short dist,anc:-es .... ith the aid of a .cane.
His speech ....as also iJtl<aired.

'j

-
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\
/

Extre~ly depressed about his conditiop, Pat-rick

had very
low sel f-e"~e-em
,

~nd

want "'to s-~ializ~ -",ith. him.

.

-

.

believed
no Qne ,",ould like him
,

~i

He was one of few_ pilgrims' who

.-

would ans....er negati~ely when asked lJo.... he ·....as· dOln?, hi~
~tand'ard

'~"

-

reply being, -I don't know whether 1 'm cOmJ.og or

going.-

As she had'with Cathy, Cl"re admonished Patrick for _
auccumbing to aelf-pity.
,1

She b.l'mtly l'emarked,

"No wonder no

ooe' wants to talk wit.h YO~;-you' re a lwayf'; , so glum."

Rather than being hurt or taking affront at Clare's
'criticism, Patrick said she ",as t.he nicest persC'n he' ~ eve'r
met..

)

He found her counsel encouraging", and said ~_ll the

"pilgri~ ~ere .so friendly, he was completely ama-zed.

At

the

shrine Patrick foun"d compassionate compat.riots who eased 'his
suffering.

. i,

.'

v:
SELF-ACTUALIZATION AMONG PILGRIMS

'psychoioglst Abram MasloW was .captivat;.ed by the~ _
u'nique qtiaittie's ,?f
_:

Belf-:actuali~ing

seiec~\ indi~lduals WhO~ .he ..labe.Hed..

people' ,run:l77-178).

.ACcording to.

t ... •
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Maelo"f 8u~.people have nO.. IlI~ntal lL~ness.

unan::dous, accepted. loved
respected •.. -(1973117Q).
their "talents,
Mas.low

~nd

lQving;

and feel Msafe and

res.pectwo~t.hy and

In addit.i,on. they make full-:use" of

c~pacit(e$' pot-anti·aUtias .•. ~·(1978:178).

deline~~e8

a complex of, psychologlcal

Chara~teristics

and behaviours shared by self-actualizing p.eople.
I

.

It' is useful to examine Maslow's findings in
detail, since't.hey can aid our understanding of both Clare's
and other pilgrims ~ 'uniqu,e qualities .. Clare' 8 perspectives, •

beliefs. and behaviours were in aome respects exceptional,
yet at the.same time she epi!-omized the message.of the
shrine .... ·ln effect all of the, pilgrims we~e striving t.awards
~~iS

self-actual"i%.in.g. perspective' an~ beh~,viOUf.

Clare

exhibited sel,f-:-actualizing characteri8ti~s to the grea,t!!st
degree and consistency., tlbth in secular life anq on the
pilgrimage: however, many other Ne....foun!'land pilgrims also
exhibi.ted these qualities to a certain degree, particularly
within .th'e pilgrimage ~onte~t•.. It W~8 in'the sacred world ~f
thlt shrine ·th'at ttie

sy~bolic ~essages

and social inter'action

best enabled them to focus upoo and develop self~ctualization.

,,;'.

/-
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..

~

M.asl.-,w posit.s that. self';actualizingpeople have it.
\~.

ve;y a_ccurat~' percepti.on of reality,. and are comfortabl:e wl·th:
their ,re-lations within
.judges of

"'~nd

Ch~racter,

natural world.

it' (1973: 181) ~

They-a.re e'xc?ellent

so~ial

politics, 'art and Bcience; the
Self-actua11zere

ha~

Buperiq,r reasoning

, abilit.y and are not constrained by their '?Wn desires,

I

anxieties, a-od/or cultural values (19·731182).

Clare,. Mrs. Kelly and Father Lefebvre 'wer.s all
uncanny' judges of ch~racter and astute observers and

interpreters of social relations.,

,Their t.houghts and actions

were not constrained .by their own desires or cultural
perspectives,

i~CIUdi~ their

religion.

thre~

1\.11

'virtually

rejected or ignored certain element; of ~eligj.on, a~d
imbued other elements ......ith distinct'ive meaning}

I

,

.

Accordiflg to

1t.~

comfortable .....

Mas~,' self actualizers

the unkno.....'

theref.or~ they"'~o

are
not

'~ery

e,~gage i~

self-defeating behaviours neglecting, denying, or a'voiding

.

/

the ·unkno.....n (1973:182).
attractive.

Some even find the unknowq ,

Maslow posits that

t~e

latter quality is limited

to intellectii~ls and' researchers (1973:l82)i~ however I
contend that thi's is a - false conclusion

die t~

the bias of

>,

•

217
\

~

}ds sample, which ~as' in fact largely confined to

.}

'-- ,intellectuals and researchers. 11 •.

Clearly. Clare and many other pilgrims ""ere very
co_mfortable with the 'supreme un,lmown.:

death;-:

Indeed ·the

symbolic message of the shri,ne made this unknown. attract.ive:

.....-r

only through death could .one experience .the ulti,ate
eXistence,.

: .

d~lfJree

r

Maslow states that self-actualizers have
of acceptance of

-gelf,l:l~ma~ n~ture.

and physical reality (lci"73:183,19B).
flaws in

~hemselves'--!J.nd others.

.. ~~ fulfill

ba~ic

the

J high

en~onment

P.

.

They calmly.accept

They also accept their need

human needs: self-actua'1iz.ers· have hearty

appetites for both food and sex, and enjoy "thelllSelves
m.ightilY without shame or apOlogy- (1973:183).

They

a~ot .

plagued with guilt, shame or severe anxiety (1973;lS:!).

Clare exhibited bhe supreme degree of' acceptance ..
•

~

Do .

Her severe handicap .""\S of virtual;y no concern ,to h~r: she(>
'lived life.to the fJ.lfl"s~. disregarding her limitatiods.
ao.cial J.ife' was filled with goad ~ime&, 'and she saw

no

Her

basic

contradiction in having a good t.ime at the shrine, provideet'
that one faithfu'lly performed acts ~f PFayer, penance and

>- /

'"

.

),

charlty.

Clare a,lso was not ashamed of her oeca_sional

eXhibit.ions of vanity and.

!

~79

S~1f-indU1genc.~~

in

'par~iCUla~ h~X;

love of fine je......ellery and china.

M,,"slow dis'covered that the only thioge 8elfI

act.ualizers feel guilty or disturbed about ,ar'e improvatile
~

shortcomings, both their own,

..".....
and the faults of

",

th~ir

subculture and/or group with whom they id~ntify.· In eBsence,
they" .•• feel bad ·abo'ut discrepancies between wh':t
what might very well

act,uali:r.ers

i6o,: 'and

b~ or o~ght to b'e"'(1973':184).

sometime~ become

S'81f-

exaspe/ated with the Shor\t-

comings of others because they can pe.rceive and accomplish
things in a man'ner superior to others; ;' ... the truth- which is
so clear to him is for most people veiled and hidden"
• (1973:191).

One of Maslow's

flawed fellO'J

human~

self~actualiz~cs describe~

as fOllOW;:

his

.. \

Most people after all do not amou':lt to much,
but they could have.
They make
aorta of
foolish mistakes and wind up being miserable _ ~
and not knowin~.'how 1=-hey got that way when
their intentions were good.
Those who arE'! not
nice are ,usu~lly paying for it:. ,in deep
unhappineSIJ. They shoul,d be pitied ra~her
than. attacked (1973:192).

an

.
Clare, Mae, Mrs. Kelly and Fathfr

sa~denEt.d ,a:,nd/or

frustrated, by p'.i19dms,

,
~febvr~

we;.e all

fr~ds. :eiad'v~,

\:

.

.

~

:

~

. and:eir world cit:Lzens 20 were mired\}n personal problems or .
t~

eelf-cente.red concec':ls which .comPronlised their abili,,:-y

.

help. th-ernse.lves. and others,:,"-t.heir

. . . !

po\:en~ial fo~-actual-.

izAtion.. J\l1Sed .on experienc~ land .~~p personal conv~ction.
all were 'convinced of the l.remendo~ power and benefit (both

personal and' colle'ctive) of

sel~tuali%ation. Hen~e they

wer'e saddened when they or others faile~ to deve~op this inner:

Th;is was eviden~~d by H1'8:

talec,t to th'e ultifTIate degree.

'K~11Y"8

r.'I"peated insistence on charity a,nd prayer

~or"'other'8",

lObb~ ~~.etin~.8. .clare,'tl alter~atincj empathy a"rid
disgust ....it:h ""i:rthy ana""'g~trick w!!"s clearly. r;:60ted in her ~
at th.e
;"

.

' . .

.

I

content ton that they were· stifling their potel1'tiaL

'.:
.

(

Pil~ri~8

not. only

11\e

ide~tii~~d'-w1th thyr ~ ·Bub-cUlture,

pe.

thei-i.:

concern was also directed to..,ard world-wide political and

-....

.

economic ex.ploitat!2..n a¥ 80Ci~l. dep~ivation.
through their PJ;ayers and
abandon .their

self-se~ving

cl?"-sist'il:nt with

indl~idual.

,',

They hoped tha-t

d~h~rs. wouI~ be. lQOved to

ways, 'adopting va-lues and behaviors
and c:oll.ective self-actualization.

t-laslow .i;nalcates that sel.f-actualizers. ar"e not
def,ensive and do

no~ present a fals~,front (1973:l~4).

They,

know who the~ar'e, what they want, what their'o~inions are
.

(1973:186):

.

,I

'Consequently tneir Mbehavior is mark·ed by

,

,

\.

simplicity and nat·ura.lness, and by hack of artificiaiitY'Or
II?'

'

- , '

stra.ining for effect'· (1973: 184).

Concomitantly, they ha've a

"distaste for such artificialities in qU1er,s" (1973:1.84).

Clare's~, Mrs. KE!lly's', and Father Lefebvre's

openness and integrity were cle,arly evident in their
.interactions with th~ ethnog):'apheJ:1, an '.outsider' to their ..
world.

Mrs. Kelly's .acceptance

or

the, et.hnogr!lpher· into the

'"",

pii9~,image was a prime example. a m,o.re defensive' o'rganizer
wout"<t have forbidden a skeptical non-CathoHc fr,om joining
·the

gr~up.·

-,I\l'),' three

responded to my

n~'~':'e

and

~-re.li:gi'ous

questions with magnanimouS' openness, patiently explaining
complex concepts and belieffl both in their own terms, and
.
"
\'
using soclal concepts wIth whi?h~ they thC?ught I WOUl~ be, more
familiar.

Although all ,three. were dynamic people who had very
~i.gh

status within th. pilgrinrage

co~t.ext.

neithe..,: portrayed

. themselves as 'saint;.ly' or superior. ' They freely aha,red
tl.heir frustrations, fears,

an~

joys.

In accordance with

~,',

thls, both Clare and ·Mrs. Kelly privat.elyldeCried pilgrims
who -displayed a vir:tu'OUB "false

fr<;mt~':

rnotiv';ted by 'merit.,'

,'"

.;";,

...

"";:.',

actions and demeanor

'."

~

2.,

-------Secure and

s'elf-c~nfident, self-ac~ualiz~r8,are

motivated towards gratification of

~~sic

l~ve,

ha've

etc.--they feel they

(Maslow, 1978: 186),

a1r.~adY

needs--f6-0d,

not';'

~a~~t.Y'

the~_~ ,~eeda. fUl~iJ.le~

.r-.

Maslow ::-e1ates:

The deter'ridnants of sati:~faction••• are for
the'm now innetb'indlvidual and not so'cialo
They have become strong enough""'t() be
independent of the good opinion o£ other
'-people, or even.of their- affection" (19-73:189,
empha5i~Blow),

.

'

'.',t

r

Instead they are motivated ,by, 'expressive' goals, the

deve1op~ent of ~hei~ hU~ni~Y

(1978:186'),. ,:

all their basic needs are sj.tisfi"ed,
,-W • •

~e,\~~ ~~e~._fe~l·

theY'~ave

.

~8urpluB,: •. wsa,J.th ...... ,pverflowliig abu,ndap.ce~ to shar~. wi,th

others (1973:198).

No

.

.

concerned .... ith'theroselves,.

.

theY'f~:j~'U8

on ptob1ems out9id~ t. - emselvesl. they "have~a missiep in
life •• ,"(1973:187).

,.

This mission is characterized by Alfred Adler's

".

(1939)' term "Gemeinschaftsgefuhl,

II.

a tremendous

·"ide.ntlficat.ion, sympathy, and ~ffect'ion" for mank~nd
(L973:'191).12 Seif-actualizers are str.ongly motivated to

./

help others, t'reating everyone as a, meml?e'r _,o~ a great' family
'of
do,

huma~ty.

:i({'IiSSiOn is

som~t~ing ~hey

ratJ;e~ than meFely a pleasurabl~_ pursuit.

feel' they

~~st'

Th~y are p.ot

depe~dent on' the' ".rea1 world," 'other people, or' extrinsic

~.' ~., '-', ~

'.

..-- ,,: .

I

y.
C,

I

/.

•

aelf..actu~lizer;
.

rewa:t:.ds "(or their pereonal satisfacti.n.

per~.ona.l

dVive klieir

.

£:ulfillment

frani the, development Of'

. their own potentia,i ty '3 <"'73,188).

.

~ ..

.

t

Clare, Mra. ,Kelly, and Father I,;efebvre were all
self-confident and little concerned with their own interests.
All three had a mission:

to alfeviate the suffering of th08~

.... h.~6; personal, b1.;lrdene weighed much'heavi:~r than'their own.
F:or Mrs.

. Walil. a
:

".

~,

.

Keliy, this was pursued ·by. condllcti~g the

pi·igri~g~·,·.some,thlri9

.:

.l~fe

. sUffering.

For Fat-her"

·....1iting . a-nd cO"Jnseu:ngo

el~re

it

'was

.~. lif~tirrre

of' . 011." .

'tbrO~gh his preaching •
re~~ived li~tle. or no monetary

mi.l.lionsAll

'gain from' their nU.6sion:"-indeed it
.....

doc,' .For

th~ tro~bl~the

~efebvre. ",it

.J~iste~in9 t~ 8uffe:r:lrig

; ...

'rnu8~'

she ..felt'she

de'(oted to. c<;Nnsell.ing.

'brough~

theM' co'nsiderable'

a6dLtion~~· h·e~.~~Che6 and.h~rta·che6--yet e~ch' appeared

to

b'~

'very fUlfilled, . confident that they, were' exercisirrg't1\~ir
.

I

.

~"~{entia'lity~ that theY'.;~r~ doing" ~i9ht.
.
•
,'I\.,
'
.
Other-centered
,detached .from

8'elf-actualize~6 appear s·~mewhat.~

'th~ir o"""n live,?

wlied faced 'wi th

They

renuii~ c~lm and'serene

pers~na'i mi'sfor~t~ne.· (i97 3 t 187 ),

reta:in their dignity 1n all

'and can

si~UIl.t10n.s (1973d~8S-)., ·~eY·

\'eep.,oU~d'Y. ' .. :have undi.turbed .p;et~te:. . . .,;;!.ia a~(, .

•.

',<.:.,

.:.

..

,

18ugh th,ougho
(i973; l8S):

perio~ OfPr001~~'.

Mas'low

mai~tain ~

wo«y

;e'';~HtY':'"

and

ob~erv:d tbat 8el~-~c't~a'lizer!, "., :~an"

:relativ:e -;ereni~ ,and ,happiness in ~he ·.mid~· Qf
~
~."
-.
.
circumstances ~hat WO~td ::drive:" qther.~p:'~Ple' to Bi::ltdde"
("19.73:189).

He p'oaits:

"Perhaps'this

br

their tend,ency to 'stick

rathe~

·situa-tioi'l.

th,an

~.9

comes

in part £x;~m

thei-r oWl) interpr'etat"ion of a

rely upon ,what

othe~ ¥"eOP1~. fee-1

".

'or

:

Cl~:re 1.0 particular'.'epilj.amiz:e:d:'the above,

:.<'

,"

characte~istlcs.,

..

,",

"

Her ,!i.'fa was 'full

.'

'.

"."',.,

'~f l~ught,er, .. ana.

.'

she.•

~p~e.a~.~d ,~'~~i!i~:us .t.o, ~~~;- .inct~.~~it.;;, W~~:C~::~_~S.::'~'~.~.~.O.~,i'~~~·~~'
!

~~f.~-thre.~~el)_AIl po·S/it~.d 'b~ M;is.l:,_ h~r '~.er~~nit.Y

and;

. happiness' dm la~gely be. credited t.o· h,er l1nu~ally J?9si~ive

pers~ective on her

.iit.e.

'ahe' derive'd 'b.-e~·--cr-i-gfi~,-~€ri8-e;c.-~.~~""'"

per~0l1al worth ·by .ernPhaS.idn. 9 w~~,t

she

c~"Jld

do, :', rat.~.
~r,hhaan

tWhiJ.t she' was prohibited fr6rn doing,., She was· adamant,"· a~~'~~

t-his/ cast.ipg

6~ch

cJff ... 1sparaging or pitying comments.of·6,thEll;'S,

l~\te l,if~. it is .
,.th~.t ·the l~e.~, a~.~s wOrki~g ~~n·~iU~.~~d by .

as t.he woman' 5- al?pra1s,al cif be'r'

note'ioFth9

,Sennett..and Cobb (1972) deri',:,ed'their dign\.ty

fashion...

:rn

a siroi:ar.

.

:j;;i~~"":YJf:7NI"?~i::';'i,~~,;tf;'.;<;~::I.:::.f.'j''?:';':,\j":'~?;j

rT:~ . . ~". ;:~:::~t;';:,::.;.~:~::':
'

~::,t. :;::~'~:::':~\r::::~~:::~::i::::;::::o:~,~::::~:~: ar '
; ~;'

..

ty ", nd

towards death "(

." . '~'~.{

8oc'ia~ .,?ehaviolfr. ·R.od att1:tloldes

99-19"9): -'The. 'battle' "b.rt.ween the seres

;It ~I";~a~ ""0 '~~ 'r~ ,ded"" artifi~f'l.,,M"e.~nd f.";'~e dlff~~~
',~,:,:{ ,'",~".'~,' ., :' ,'",i ',: "'\ :;' >. l ~nce~
~'ro
a99!e~eion-, ~steaa
do ,not"

.•

·~ha/.ate ';'iew~C! 'a~

ke anxiety.-: feat. ,or
<\'

'~deli9hf~u"i COlla1?oratio~" (19731.199.)..

~~..
.~~~t"~~r~r.:~~l'~~~~~t~~l;i,~&rB' 6~te~.~ ,~~'f~~\ ~~.t .'l;~ e.~~~(i_~ .~~:~~r
~~j:'~\/~:~~~~:~' 4ntqu~: th~u91l.¥ .'~n~, a~tion6_ ~ .. th~1l' mi!ll~t off~nd .or. hUft",'
,J

~C '.
~;,', ,

r?

_.

_

::::::::i~;:r::h:h::::ho:1:C:,:~:::::~~:;~< c~~.ntion
"~;;;d"·"Fa;;';,t'hh;;'er",,,,,:i;t;;;e;;;hv~r"eC:;,w;;.:';r;;-e-;;a'";---e...,,.:'7

-"-'-'- '-'c---'----r'lC'''r'Pe.-:-,';'r"':-'""".",IT,'..:-,

.h.i9~lY:· eth'i~~~ .... a~d the~

acd

ot~~rB .would ~escc~~ :t~~m:seive~"

d~'ply ~e'fi9~'OU5. ~h .M~. not, mean

as

ll.l~

the

that t.hH eJ,tlbcaced

~O~Yent.ioiul·l .pr~C\iqes :~nd PFe~cr~p~ionl!

...reli~on •.

'r~:th' ci~.re a.~_d

t:fre'.. ~eli~

~ad

:of

a.n ll.Vcr.siC;;,n

Uiei~. ~
.~O/h·e•..

st.rictly· curatiVe and commercial elements. of the pi:lgrimage'..

".'

?1~~

",'

'",

.

Clar.e- ftequ~ritiy cha~Hmge'd ·s·t'ereot;.yped norms ~'f aexlJ~l a~d·.

--..:...-:.:
.

,l"~

',.'.

)

t.heir .sex1:1ai.j..t.y,· ",nd ~lle~act.ive~~ ~un~lled ~een~get"on
t.hi.s MprObl~lIh"

.

She' alao challenged,. the unspoken

pr~'6cripfion pr;phibiting inter"':rae,ial ~o~'ia'l intera.etion.

.

.
' .
artic·ie by FathertLefeblfre in the Annal,S (l97Sb:890.0):332)

Q,

. '

. , .. - , '

••

',

•

'

Ad'

•••

re:nii~~ed"t~' his v.iews di'ffered some~hat.. fr;in the Church.'s

st.andar~Udgement. that

abortion' is'immoriil1. 1S ""

.

:•

.f.

.'

M~~lOW.' s :i.n~i-n?s indic~.~e ..th~jt ~er~:"aCr1i~in9

.

'.

peop1,e' ~requentlY exper~ence '.mystic 'exp.e"riertced" 'as defil\ed
,"
.
. .
. .

~i1~.iam.-:Jamee (19,4'3), hoW,~ve;- ~~16\11" ~:.su.bje~t.I!l,:.u.suany
d"id ,n~t e.xpnss ,their ,.f.eeUng8' .in'·theO~~g~ca:l ~r _au~er~jltur~i<"

. 'by

term.aI"4"

::

(i 9'73'; 190) •. : Some sUb1ec~s. d~e\,,. pa#a,ll:ls ,be~~\.;~en

fe~llngs

these

ana'

~~ligioos.th'eflles~

~~~~"'meaniI\9" (\·973:19_oi......:..~aslO'W
==.
.

~-'-'--~~--:;::=.

classica,l'

~eli9.iOUs

eXPlainin;,. "life ,must '

poSits that

.~nlike,'
. ./'

theory, there can be a quanti.tative.

~qntinuu~ o.~sti7 ,expsrlen:~. (1973:,1.90-191): He hOld.S·1;.hat'
sca1e:''',~''th~,acute'mysti~ expe~ienc~'~8 a'·

at thA top of t}1e

tremendous inteni:llification

th,ere~is.'10~S of ~.elf
sen.suo~1'!

exp,erience>,'

o.r'

of'~ of·.th~ exper~encef! ,in' ~hi!=h'

tran?c~?~enqe of

it:,. "

.int;.e~s·e·

8'.elf-forg~~ful.a·nd lnt.!'nse enjoym~nt. ':";;J '.
...~./.,

(1S!73:.l'9~,) •

.

"";.

~

.Attainment .of this 'mystic.'. ,feelip9 wa,!'I··t.he fi'upreme,
. goa,'

.n.~,r:w~r.'d':Of:the ,P,,~.~9r1lna~e, . ex.:~:esse~d

,as. aCh{;Vin:9",a. .

::s.tate . f ,Grac.e' or a ~eelin~ of deep personal peace.

,.- .' '.. '~.

:. '.~'

~>' ~."

.

In:-':

.:':. -. '.
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the."aeif

b~

a'nd.

it~ prob~efI\S

arquecJ.that Clare ."nd

c~n

It

,were t.'ran'i\cended.

path~; -~fe~vfe regula~y'

.experienc~d this mystic 'st;tl.e of !'-Of.ace' .in their daily
Itves, as' ·they liv1!d .~he lIe~fleS8 message of the shriqe.

For

t~is' .feeliI19· was he~,9~tened th~OU9h' the -pilgrimage

.c!a:e

· ~xperie'n~e •.• ,Here

,he

felt.in CIO~e'.p~OXim~tY·to her.,selfless

patronl!l~.~r18t. MIl~Y, and S~int Anne. and she actively

atten;t~:'.to:,".h4re he;' recipe fo"r s~;enity wi'th fellow
,ha~dicappe>l ~iigrim~~ Polio victim LUl~an .Power • ;'and
.1

";".::.",

•

,"

'.

_

•

..

-

/'

· all~r9;Y-suf~.erer J'.\~gina. King' als~ fouf1d deep.. per~onal peace

· at t.~~ '~n!,): ~.~r,e· .~he;l.t 6ffiic~~ons ';"e.~e ~nimizea and.f0.

·langet a' :8ource" :of'· stress and cop.cern-r
~~

.

'

..

,.....

:

Jo'ather Gingras alao·

.

.J

.

.

'recO?~i'r;ed the deep;perao~al.$e.reni;yat~ained by many

~i'i~:t"i~. r,e~a~"t~. :At:'oVe" all.
· ." ".~""... 1'~.. ."" " ,"
At tl1.e

·.hrfn~ "pil~ririt. le~rned

"adver~lty .:a~d~~Uindze
· th~mselves

t-his is" a plaCI!·c'f

, ".'"" "~ "

In

theIr

a new 'ligh't..

",

.

~al

how

p~,ace";

.pOter\~ial(tb

:

with

"

see "the wtlrld and

'Thl-s reordering of ~istence was

',;LOgraJJ.~\;;~ll.~~~un~'~at~d th~OU~h the, s~cred.~ymbol_s ~nd·

.

.

'•

. ·.pat:a~.i.9~~, of. tile '8"hrine" th::foc~8 of the f~bwing ~ha~ter:,

...,,', .

.

. ~: ....

"

"_.' ~ ....

-

"

"

:-; .:- '., .. , ~"'

II.

CHAPTER SXX:- rOoTNOTES.

1" At t.hough Francis I romantic inten't~on was unusual, it. was
not. unique.' Mrs. Kelly fondl,Y recal1~d' that, two' of,ner past
single l?ilgrims had met ,at the ,Bhrin~ and., later' married, ..
(

.

~

An extremely timid

woman~ih her

mid-thirties;

Genevie~e.·"

~:~ :~d:~i~e~~i~~'r, S~~dh:~e~a~~ui~eo~'~;1=~:~:~~C~~~~~ci~e:JIt
. i?arm to the devotions.

-

Mrs. Kelly speculated that "she

Wo ld ·belost ~ithout him."

3

.~

,

.

.

Despite the large number" of b~th pilgrims, and:·.tourists·,.

~~~~:b~~~~b~o~U:~i~_~~~~t~.~~~r:h~~~eiv'ai~~b~~e;:
-:~?

information kiosk. on the ground-s. ' .

. .{

5

Alc-?hol cooten.t, 0'£

Th"e

~c~ual

~

th;

product is

ethnog,rapher ~as taken

t,he

.

.

a~~t' l~%:.

...

liberty of uBin'9'~he

9ive.n,name ,due to its sympolie.l!;9nific~nce. "-

It is

Poss:ibl-~

that the- couple did have a.

l~gal. civil·

~~~~~~~:~~~~y~;=:~~~:(:o:~'~:~~o~,~'~)~~C~~;~~

:law'
whi"ch. she consIdered \t.lJ,e only bon~ fide mard'age unidfi.

.fa£-ig~e·'m~y h~.';e 'be~n

o.e·li~r ~i~~~tes.

7 Maude's
a symp.iom
(ef. Bruone'd.& Suddarth 1980:835). However she did not
I{Iention this ·possipility, and she may no;. have been. aware of
it.
\
"
._
8

TC?

fu~ther illustratef he.r disre~ard for the mliter'ial

:;~~~~~sa~:e~~~eS~~i~~di~~a~:rt;~~:e~~~:~~~ap~~~i~la,ted

that fellow pq'9ri~ frequell~ compl,imented her on her
.
"lov:ely holy meda~." "aut 'l~:'~tM she moti,o·ned, "it's not St.
AnQe--it',s Leo, my odiae signl
·Sometimes· I tell tlWm the .
differ.e'nce--and· f!omet_~mes I don't," ,she ehuc~led.
:;,'
.

9

Mr._JOnes and ·his family had arr,tved in',St;e. Anne de

:;6~~r.~.~~:~o~r~~;:~~.~~~e~~~~ ~~~~; ~~~i~a~;~nt~3s~:~~~ .
~~~r: ~~q~~:r~t~~:. mo~~n~~~~i~~'~;' M~:B~~~\~~ ~t~~e~e~~~;ead ..

wpich motlovated tlJ.m to quit drinkJ.r~righ.t then and,there,
and he hadn't tOllched alcohol S1.nee. Clare added that: it
was. no doubt, one of Father Lefeb
's Masses wh1.ch l.ospired
him;

I,:-"~

-

·l\
.'.

)

,.
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CHAPTER SBVEH

~I~!l'
This

OF sUP'I'ERiBG

.

chapte~ is.~ d~tai:ed

e'xamination of "the

symoolie and social .elenrent"B of the Newfoundland pilgrimage"
elements 'transmitting the key message
celebration df Buffering.

o~

the shrine:

the,

~rough symbol'( ritual. and ~oc~al

. ~roc;esses suffering is trans~?sed from a dreaded burden to

the.~ost e,x:al~ed and re;"arding ~uman.experience. On a,
.syrn~lic level, ,messages.'ci:ssociated-~i;h:the shr::.i,ne'~ keS'

figures, Christ 'and SaiQ.t..Ahne, 'sanct'iEy BUffering.

riteBl_S'ym~l~~' and li~~rg;. graphically

appeat to

Sacred

~

pilgrims' Seq-SCll' providing new'models for thought and
•

I

'

,

•

Analysis will ref~r extensively to St. Anne,'s Prayer

'action.

Book a~d the Annals of Ste. Anne de Beaupre, as th~se are the
~il9rims.'

,primary guides to symbolic" thought an~. action.

'~'On

a s?cial level, the structure of the!ilgrimage

experience entai)l..s ~ghly focussed, clearly' defined,
repetitive activities which rnaxi:ize communicative efficacy,

pel"SOnal)fulfillme~t, and, confirmation

of

fa~th.

'The

.

pilgrims share ,many of the intrinsically rewa~ding attributes
of 'flow activities"
(1971:l975a; 1975b).

as

de~ined

The-aocial

by

Cs~kszel;ltmihalyi

a~d rit~al

structure

~nchances the symbolic m'essage of the shrine, cO~firming. the
faith of the pil9rims, and ~akirl'9 s~ffel:{ing and
~.

j

'. . <.-..

~;_ ........ '

,

,

(~

/
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\

/'

.
liIeif-sacrifice 4_n el'jjoyable and

"

reward~ng

eltper-ience.

SYMBOLISM

:\.".

The Newfoundland pilgrimiige shares many' of the

structural and symbolic elements characteristic of rites de'
.passage! as .define~ by Arnald vat) Ge.rtnep (1908).

hich""~re

. unlike limina'l rites of passage .....
t

.

However,

)rescribed and
~

("

..•.

directed by the dominant society, pi'lgrimages are self:-chosen
~

e,nter p rlses in which

- are" created

by

a. .new, et:-hos

'l

~d

• •""

social order

the ~ilgrim8' for their OWh purpo.;ses.

During th!! separation in Ptulse I. pi19rim~ adbp~
signifiers of their liminoid status:

plig~i~ge

name tag_

formal dress, and 'the

They endure the dangers of travel to

the liminal space, reported as a harrowing exp~rience by many
previously un-travel;Led pilgrilll~.

NOw

:ema'ved--spatiall Y and

symbollcally--from normal social structu·re. the y.rt9rims form

g~ouPJ

a communitas
in

th~ Montreal

plane trip,

evidenced by their

airpprt.

p~9rirn&

!It may

llIa,:"e the

b\u::geo~g comraderie

~e ~ d

that during the

tr<~nsi,tion f~om t~e

Phase I,to toe liminoid, co~unitas Phase II.

separat1'on

As they near

,

the liinina I pilgr.imag'e center. the organizer Iri tua·l leader
'sets the..-J"-age. ~ urging the inoi.tiands to note the • otherworldly' features; the pastoral countryside and the absence'

~'f

fences.

.

~,~:,

"..

:

.

.

.. ,.

:.~=

::, --I :t;:~ ..;:.; . ....

...,.

,.:..

'L
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,

'

Upon arrival at Ste. Anne de B~re pilgrims have

.

C~~arlY entered th~ ~iminOid.'Ph~S~

11.

~he aacr~d'

Wit,"

space, the pilgrims. are exposed to re1igiollB sacr;.a and
rituals which reve~al an alter'nate, higher lev~l of existence.
This world is liminQici not only
geographic

~~

terms 'of its

B~par.ation ;~o.m--th:~ secular w~rld;

sOci~i'

bu.t in terms

or:/}

its;ability too 6_~allY and' symbolically establish a new

oyst~m' anr-octa1
pilgrim~ are - integr~ed
value

,),
,"

ritual,

~s

in

.

~e 1;',
thr9~gh ~ma;

ordee., "During the fina;

i{ltO society, not

r·it.~B of pa'Bsage;,

but

thro~

,'",

ille

assimila\ion. i

~
, "
It is withln the sacred Phase II that innumerable
"

;itual and symbolic

/.

;

~

reve~sa18 take ~l~'ce,

-

transmitting.
'

higher-order sacred messages (cf. Turner 1974b and Leach
1961F 132136).

sacred.

valu~s

~

Tillie and spac,e are no longer secular but

In this sacred apace and tiTlle. secular meaniltgs and
are

reve~sed,

along' with tillle its1!lf.

Death is

con:art.a,. into rebirth Icf, L.ael, 1961,"6), and time is
, ..... conceived of .as cycliccfl ~,at~e.r than. linear, (cf. Leac~
1961: 125.129-13?134).

The transposition of death 'to reb1rtl'! 1s clearly
delineated in Father ~febvre's Ann~ls article.
to 'a'New Life":

"Death: W~y

J'
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... death ... ls aaid"Wrongly to be the end of
life.
In fact, death is no,," the end of life:
i t is mer~ly a change in the way o f .
...
living . • . . . The bOdy-..:which is, as i t were. t!le~
\nstcument 'that t.he soul ncedl! to operate on
ear;th--is discarded, like a piece of clothing
that ·is wOI:n out. like a pencil that is used
up.' But t.he 'sOUl, !;I:ecause· it"is immaterial • •
survives' the death of the body and find"s a new
way to know, to remember, to love and to maKe
free choices (1915:89(10):322).

The element:s of reversal from secular to sacred
apace and time.:re clearlY evident in Father Le.febvre'B

introductory paragraphs .:i.n St. Anne's Prayer Book.
pi19r.~mage i.5 portrayed as '3 sacred

.

journey, symbolic·of life'

.

1tself: the tran~poBition from a secular to a sacred' wor'ld:
'Life on earth iS,a journey.
bro\1ght. Closer to God. , . . .

every day,

man is
' .

A 'pi'lgri:m is such a man,. as he journeys on to
,'a hply place,. to a Promised Land • • , '.'
As hi.s journey--his Pilgrimage--comes to
an end, as the holy place isreached th~
y

1t~~~~~.r~S'i~~~~~~~) :.nto

God ',s presence

"

The village of Ste. A.nne de Beaupre h~ held to be

# ,sacred

because it was chosen by

of miracles;

"It 1s

90d

~.d throU~h

the manif.E!statiOn

himself who, by the sign th~~ is

.II.

miracl,:, .has. indicated the ,towns or the temples· ....here i t was
agreeable to..him :to a~t in more .tangible fashion than
elsewhere"

"t:,.:

(LefeBvre 1~77:I.I_I).

".: ..

"

Th~ough symbolic reversals
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of space and tilDe, thi,s tiny French-Canadian village is '
transposed to the holy limd, becOlll.ing ,Jerusalem at the tiDe
of

Ch~rist.

Pilgrims are engulPhe't in

the Cyc1oras:na, and partake in

~e

Chri~8

graphic

anguish

panor~'of

thro~gh

Way of thE;. Cross, tne Holy Stairs, and the Eucharist,
sing,

the
They

:<-.

recite, ree,:,act, and witness every minute detail of the

Crucifixion 'tln II daily bash,

r

Christ is th.e key symbolic r'eferent for the
sancJ:...ifi:cat.ion

~f

suffering.

The :root'paradigm' or 'key

scenario' of the c;ruc1f1xi?"

r~~resents a conden8,a~ioJi.~.Of

, multiple elements of suf(?rlng-':'Physi.ca'l an.guiah,.

rej'~~~ion,

humiliation, shame, and ~oneliness-~ramaticallystating tha:t.
'. the ultimate way to. ~ea.l with~these trialS. is th;-ough ,
.dignified cesignation, fai,th ~n God, a!1d.devot.io~ to ot\:ler!l
(C:;f,

TU,rner and Turner 197.8.:10-11;' Babcock 197&:297; Munn

1973:592;' Be!="ger 1967:20):

Symbolic rev&r~a1,1:e evident in

th.4t the agony Sf the Crucifixion 1s sometimes referred t.o
the "passion of Christ."2

~8

Through the ritual and liturgy·

of the shrine pilgrimsj replicat~ Christ's suffering~ and
symbolically u'nite their sUfferi'n'g with t.hat··of tl).Eiir

.

.

Saviour-,

'

~.

suffering and prob1e~8 are trans.PO'Sed' from ~r-ea;ded

. a-fflictions to a.acred 'crosses,' as evidenced in the
.r·ec1t-a.tion fr'om the 8eco~d Stat.ion of the Cross:

••

J

....

;.

., .....

.,
~.

"-:

...

-,

':-~'

.. ..

-.

"

2'"
,

.

My Jesus, I elilbrace the suffering you ha~e
deltined for me unt.il death.
Ay your .
sufferings in carrying your croBs,' help llIe
carry min. with perfect patience and
res1gnation.
Saint Anne, teach lIle to accept
my crosses' as Jesus accepted his {Lefebvre
1977.93}.

In the 8yt'1lbolic .... orl~

at"

the shrine,

"

s!J(1er'ing is a

sacre~ pr~viiege, the means to at~ain personal and collective
redemption.

Thus it 1s the siCK-and. th,s afflic-.ed who.

contribut.e the most td

8oci~ty

and

at.~airf th.~

higl\est

8tat~s

'at Ste. Anne de Beaupre:

All pains and miseries are lIeans of expiation
apd personal.enrichment.
'Ilhey .ma~so be~ome
instruments of apostolate •. n. was tnrough the
cro.ss and 8uffe;-ing that. Our Lord redeemed the
world.
lJ'he sick person, riv,~ted to his bed,
cap. do more toWard spreading t.he kingdo. Of
God than if he vere toO go through the whol~
world, preaching (Lefebvre 1977;19) •.

:".

L
A.s Berger-argues. (1967;58), While the individual
wiSh~s

relief .from life's

needs meaning in life.
.
-

m~8sage

adYersit~es,

more importantly he

Through emb.racing the symbt»lic

of the sh1'ine, the lives of the afflicted are given

ne;:, meaning and purpoee. bestowing a sense of fulfillment,
rewa:r;-d, even joy.

'nIis is ~Yid~nt in the f!Jllowing ,Pasl\ages

extracted fr"lll the

~rayer Boo~;

...... ,:.

;

...•';.' ...

J.

pear mother~of Mary, all Christ.ians o,;-ho ever
prayed to 'you. have' .been 1;Jlught. to believe in
God's'del\gns fOl; t.hem,' in th,e meaning and
value of life and all its, m~8e·ries. They
have been endowed with the strenqth tp car<!."y
their. crosses with patience, even w!th, j'O}'fUl
'resignation (Lefebvre 1977;31.
.
'
::.'
'
~e, kost precious favor that $ain1i·A.nne
'/best~B on her ai1ing apd handicapped pq.grims
is not ·to cure them; it. is to leach them the
meaning and value of sickness a~d infirmity
/ e b v r e 1977:20).,
/

...

".:

:.....

;~

The e'xaltea pta.ce of the SiCK and afflicted' is
reinforced'·thro~gh.theit.ritua~

is the seriously ill

w~o

position at. the 8h::1ne.

lead 'the evening

proc~S8i,otl.

It

a,tid the

.way of the ~ross devotio?, and assume. primary importance a..t:..
the

Bies~ing of

the

Si"Cko.~n t.ft~astday;> .-"~ar:cilY

is

th?~e

any mor~ solemn momell?t during the en~ire feastday than these

.

...... '

few minutes of intimate conta5:t of Our Lord with those He,
loves

~est,

the sick and

aff~ic.ted;·

(The Annals

.

T·

::~

19(,0:74(9):276).
(1.0'

Saint Anne, the patroness .. of the shrine,
symbolically supports the mesliase of Cht:>1st's suffering,
providing

~mythdlogy

~ fe~le

model of se"f-sacrifice.

of her life &t.ory,
~.

sQ~J.ntAnile

to t1r;e trials and difficul:tle.s
.
t

..

Through the

....

appeals particularly
'.',
ssoci<tted ....ith the'role of.

0
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tradi:tiono.l
in1ertilitY,

wom~n;

Tj.eglect or. abandonment by one's husband,

motherhood.

berelSvement and widowhood.

Thr:ough

this mythology artd associated liturgy. it is communic4ted

th~t ~he

qualities necessary

t~

f6.f111 this. sanctified ...

are those oj sUf",in g and self-sacrifice,_

r?

r

in the

ciU9~er of

.

r?l~

This is evident

value: and roles depicted in ·;l).e litany of

Saint. Annel

Saint
Saint
Saint
Saint
Saint

Anne, model of womanhood ...
Anne,' model of c,~')pdien~e•..
Au.n•. ' model of pat~'/!!nce•. ~~..
•
Anne, model of hler y •••
Anne, ~odel of piet
.
saintr~ne:. JlIOdel of 'all v
tues •••
sa,i,nt
n.~,· pr<;>teet:resa.:p.,f the .ChurCll .••
Saint,A: ne,..9u~rdia"n of children •••
. Saint Anne, example of· mother,s •.•
~ain.t Anne, support of -the family •..
saint Anne, conaolation of widows. '• .
(Le.febvre 191.7: 18).
~,
~

, The asa'dciation between self-sacrifice and the r.ole·
of motherhood "is clearly designated in the ex'p1anation ef 'the'

Symb~I09Y·of

Saint Anne's' Cord: 3

The· five 'k.not~ (in the ~rd), in honor of
Jesus, Mary, Joseph, Joachim and Saint Anne,
·symbolize penance, meekness, humi1itx,
~patience and confidence in Geld, al.l virtues
neces8ary to a Christian mo"thet (Lefebvre
1977;13).·
'.

.
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\.. .

Saint Anne, in particular the Miraculous St.atue,
as a condensation ,symbol for mot~.erhood'(:OlM'lunicating.
mUltiple messages ~imultanepusl

Anne;

cf.

unn 1973:592).

Since

/-

many of her qualities have been illlputed based upon her

.'

~

relation to GlJrist and Matt,

.~ather Lefe~vre

As

writes:

kol.y Scriptures do not even'ment.ion her

~~:~Mot~:: ~~I·~r :~~t~~: ;:y;h:o~~t~~~;~;r

power, her virtues and her ~glOry~n tl'le.mosf
intimately d\!tallf!d bi~9ra}?hY ('~95BI,24),
\~. ~.

This amplificatfon of ~eaqin9 is. consiste,t 'wi~h

Berger ~ s contention that 8,11

II

n~mo8" JSOciallV cons~tr~c:t.ed

o~dersJ . exp~nd.lnto :wld,er a,~.e~~

of ~ea~in'g~. saint' Anne; s .

. messages centre around. the trials, and ,life cfis~e 'of
. m6tJ:lerhood,

st:ati~9'tllat ~he.

prpper'inariner i,n

with these£ldvers:ities 1s 'thrOugh'

J~h

f~ithi:ti.l rssi9n~tiotl.. JU~t

..as sain) Anne embodies mobherh?od
qualities c0.a:dense many 'context"s and;

entails accepting material and SO"0·.p.,"h.o16~'c.'
/
deprivation,

/"

.

I'

~nd 'charity entail.s innum".ra"lo

practical.acts in aid of

'ot~ers,

._
to-deal
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B~ed

upon their b~ologica1 01d8 w'i~h the Virgin

Mary. and Christ, "and the ,:,irtuous lifestyle "accredited to

them, Anne a'nd Joachim enjoy a
Catholic a,aints.

,

According

to

prominen~

posit'ion: among Roman

Fa.th~r L~febvre,

and the virgi,n Mary "have become

Joachim, A.nne

. .

the~greatest

.saints in

'pa~'adi8'c"

(19751'1151.). ~e speculates that s'a:int Anne is
'
.
probably the secOQd 1TI0St popular saint in the NeW' World,

,

surpassed only by the Virgin Mary (1975a.:I21).,
.~.

Father.L.efebv_re credits

,:nne

a~o/JOachim~B eX~lted·.

posi~ion with their perfe~t Chri'st!an q.festyle:. atte~ted

by

thebl~~8iil.9 'of

Bter~~ity:

~ove

aft;~'

to

'the bir"th 'of 'Mary
years:Of
. "
' .
.'
~. -.
"Th..ey ,,!~e'bound in perfeclitWl{,0n, thrpugh the

God," by

';'

",hieh husband, and

"'~fe

had for: each otter and :which

con~umed them b~th f,:,.r the won?rous child to whom ,t:hey had
given birth

in

t.heir old age" (1975aI52).

Anne, and Joachim's ma.:riage is. regarded as the

ep~to~ of perf,ect lov"e, and~they are't'eve.red 'a"s mOd~1
p,arents:
parents I

"Joaehil and Anne. what fine models for spouses and:'
'"ow they 1c.ved

ea~h ·ot.herl

t~gether ,i~ ,the edu,cation of th~lr

Ho~

child 1

'magnific~nt.,." (L~febvre 1975a: 54-56).

w-e11 they worked

The reward "'as

~

,
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"'" ALthough both,Anne

."

.

.

arid Joachim are credit~d.wfth

_'
~eing

.

I

model family .figurflB -in chu.rch wil.tiogs, Apne,.is

~learly the dominant figure ill the eymbology and lit.urgy, ~f
Sloe. Arme de Beaupre" and

who is the

pat.~onesa

.

.
~e

Church

'--...

in.gener~l~ I~ i~~~ne

of families and.

, ,

educlltors'~

It was the Eucharist, .the- f~milial meal, tha't

:::4s~~~ ~~;: ~~a;~~t~~[~~~'~~:Si::~~ h~~t.B·
~~:i ~~;:;r~;t~~~~'~;~:~S~£~i:~~·t~~;t-~~;~~~

of loll-e HoI,)' Eucharist
1965:79(1):18).

.

hav~

.

.(Schumacher

t

"

r .,

,Due. to her earthly role' of ~ife, m<;>ther aQd' grandmother,

saint Ann.e is

belie:ed

to 'have

ep.ec~~<c~mpa9sion for tamii y: .

members' :fd family pro);ilems, evidenced by h"et int.erces90r~ __ ·
~owerB:.

,'~'

\

How many Chriatian',couples hav'e been helped in
their temporal needs 1 How many TI\Qre. in their
.ep,ir.itual ·ne'eds .• ',1" (1975a;54).
•
How many children have .beel} hel·ped by· saint
Anne wh~ saw in them the living iiJ;age o~ her
grandsonl
(197lJa.:541
'
... she has the ,heart of ~ grandmpthe;rl and
grandmothers love children very much:. They
hav~ to give them. all they hav;t'0975.a:56-F7).

,;

.'"/

,-,.
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Saint l\l'!one's grandmother role nnd attendant

qualities has particular appeal
N~wfoundland

pi.lgriins.

Like

~or

Sain~

many of the elderly "../

A.nne they

ar~

very con-:-

cerned fez: ~he welfllre of their children a'rid grandchildren,'

and willingly make sacrifices to make their lives easier.

_

"The Annals supports the grandmother role by 'the

inc~~s~~:m of a, "crrandmother'~

~re

encouraged to join'the

. ,,'ember:

P1'Y

Page': in.eaCh

.issu:e\ R~ad~r;

"Gra~dmother'6 Club," w~l'7

for each oth"f'

'n~enticin~ ~~"Y TU~'day:

For the pilgri'msl Saint Anne symbolizes love,
compassion and

8elf-8ac~ifice.

and grandinother.

Consiste-nt

i"n her

Wit~

~191e.as ~ife, mO~h·er

the Turners'

s~PPo8ition, ~

the statues and relics of Saint Anne concretize these'

. • .

abstract meanings ,and quaLiti.es (19'79:48).

I

Fath'er Lefebvre

.is 'also',acutelY a:~are' of the inspirat:i:on.a1 p'?"",er 0Uensory
.symbols:
Man is not a 'pure spirito-he is .flesh and
spirit, bbdy and soul. 'fl\at is Why in prayer
as in' other occ:upations, the soul needs .the
participatiop. of the body and its. senses. The
eyes,' even the touch are n,eeded to do their
.part in the, spiritual uprift of the hea"rt.

..

30}

The Church ....e11 understands this." Her temples
contain crucifixes, portraits and statues .
She inv·t-~ l.tB to hai'r9 on the wal.ls of our

.{

~:~~~~nl~9;~~6~)~wardS~mbOlS

~

of

God and his

Mrs. Kelly explains the/veneration of these obi,ects

as follolt's:

When'we pray to a shrine or a 8:tatue we 'do not
regard i t Xiterallyas the Saint or· God.
It
~s the artist's attempt to capture the
qualities
t~at person which, inspires prayer
and devotion to the ,actual personage who Is. in

of

• heaven.

'

,

It £0119W6' that .the .capac~ty to capture the,

mythalogical qualities of the saint is central. to the
.

.'.

."

efficacy of the 8~bOl.

.

'I

\'.

.

1 posit that t.his reiolves the.

question why the pi 19rims pref~£'>(ed the Miraculous. Statue to-__
'the Major Relic.
anq, f!-esh of

t~e

It is:,~g.ical~that the grey, decaying bones
Major Relic'did

l;l.~tle

to transmit the, sense

of _love, compassion and\warlllth pil9rim~' associated ...,.ith Saint
• Anne.

Also,

the discrepancy between the mythological

'qualities ~d the dour. disciplinarian facial expressio~' of
the preS~~MiraI1!UlOus Statue probably accounts for why s?me

.

pilgrims' preferred the beneficent, happy expc-essiono,f the
.
original statue.and the fountain statue.

This empha,s.ls on the traditional r~ of' motherhood

is "again a reversal. of

,~ul;'rent-

trends in modern society,

."

\

r

Tragically and; ironically the Women' B Movement's emphasis ,on
the political, economic-and social emancipation of women, has
been,for

BOllle

a deval.uation of llIotherhood • • eaving houseWives'

and mothS?" feeling inadequate, confused and betrayed.
message of the shrine

reaffirJ~'-~h~ ....orth

giving i t sa.crad sanction.
the May issues of

the c:elel?ra·tion

.;Y !"f1 rlals

'~,f

In conjunct.ion w.ith Mother's Day,
have traditiona;ly focu~.sed- on

llIO'thlirh.ood.

In M,ay 1979.

column focuBse<;l 00\ ~eaffirming

\he

~ole

the.. "We Women"

of motherhood in

response to current- de'moralization;
.'

I

The

of. this role,-

~e:~:; ~~~~~~i:e;a~~r:~ea~O~~~I~; ~:~;;~~

qQaliti.e.s.
Stuisako EUda,' the 'author, would
understand our description of' (gOOd). mothers"
our presentation of them as "a littl'e like
God ...

Pope John Paul II 'has extolled motherhood' as
the choice vocation
women.

oJ

We have been collecting t~se thoughts, and'
exhortations to use on 'these pages to make
mothers "feel good about themsel,!-es."
-,
Mothers ,have had to hear ,a lot of downgrading
of their role in recent ye,are.
It has not
been good for overly-sens~l:.ive fuI,I-time
\lIothers.-.
.

,

~in~~m;~~t:e~~n~o~le~~~;i~~.~i~~~~ m~~i:e~a:8

been too llltJch ta~U: about atrop'!1ied t,alents by
people who are unable to see those talents are
interwoven in 1:-he fabric of flesh and blood
and soul offspring (Schumacher 1979:151).

p.
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Through emphasis on self-eacrl ice and concern for
other!!. based on the l-i/,teB of Christ and S

nt Anne, the

:;~oIl\tllunitas ethos is given divinE: sanction. The structure and
A·1,~~achin9s O'f the Pilgrima9rOrganlzation are· key to f08t~ring
this ethic of sisterhood.. and'selfless

~ncern

for others.

Group membership is signified by the 'Hearing of distinctive
~

name tags.

to

P119:1m8 ....ere encouraged to pray for others and·

ptovide practipa 1 assist.ance

~o

fellow g;t'oup, memb.era.

Corrununitas was also fostered by the room sha'ring syst'em,.
roommates who may have be~n total stranget:s

Pilgrima~e"e.Bsu~ed

res,ponsibilit y for·

and formed,bonds of frienc;iship.

q.

e~Ch

00r to the
other's wel,tare

,commeneslity also, fostered'

l
communitas; over meals pilgrims shared their joys a'nd
sorro....s, a.od offered advice and prayex;s to their felloW'
pilgrims.

f
~

was, very effectively instilled through

the t\Jrlice~ daily lobby meetings, a feature unique to the
"N'eWfOI:l0dland
shated their

pi19rimag~.

Through the 'oz::ganizer pil?ri'!'s

col~ective·concerns.

Always the key word ....as

• charity'; emphasis was placed ,upOn -prayer for others, and

)

helping others.

/,." .....

j'

"1

Tangible ai'gns of cOflIIlIunitas also extended beyond
the group, encomparsing pilgrims of oth.e·r groups, races,
national1tJes and ethrdc o?gins,.

This W'tlS evident in the

June sroup 's affinity anJladmlration for the Amerindian"

pil~rims,

who arrived

in~at

numbers to celebrate the

traBitio,nal Indian Sunday on June 24.

Clare's comraderie

.... ith the famHy of black pilgrims also exemplified
transcendence off Bocial' bounn:~rie~.
pi19~image

As in, Malcolm X· s

to. Mecca, racial and et.hnic boundaries were

transcended by colbunitas (c.t. X 1965:32&1330)0

Th~

cosmopolitan nature of th,e shrine reverses the pattern of the ..
pilgrims' secula;:",--world, .sinc~ in secular life the pilgrims
~

lived in a homogeneol1s world., .... ith little or no opportunity
for .interaction with people of different bacKgrounds.

.

r

Through participation in communitas, the loneliness
and isolation of -widows and the handicapPlild is tran.sposed to
sisterhood' and a sense· of bel,ongingo

In secular .life these

pilgrimB are often alienated from the mainstream of social
life •. but

~~. t!te

shrine they' are cent\-al.

By joining the

•

grou..e- and 'focussing the:ir\.6ftentions on the joys rand sorrows.
of others,

the pilgrims' ,own problems are forgotten ~thei:r

anguish considerably lessened.

The efficacy of Mrs~ ~elly' s

leadership in fostering'; sense of sisterhood among the
pil~~ims ~s

Po....er:

"I

e'vident i.o this comment by polio victim Lillian
just love the.shrine.

\

" ~ ...,:

Sometimes I wish I could

,
say here forever--but
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it . . .o uldn't

be the same without the

group.N

The special conununitas shared by pilgr:lrna was ,!ilea
fostered"through the ~ " whose readers are coriceptualized
as members of the Bhrin~ 'family';

"The Guardians

of

the

Shrine and. OU~ p.i.lgri~8 an~ Annals readers constitute. one va9~
family, uilite(in tneir cOJ!llTlOn devotion to Saint Anne. and In,

the' spirituality they a"hare--.that of the pillilrirr; 'people of
God .••

N

(The

SUbs~ribing
l"eaders.
the

An'nai~

1977:91(11);339).

6ne'~f t,h~ benefits o£
inten~ra;;:'"of

is a High ·Mass said each day' for the

CQmmunitas of tr&4..it~oral w~men is fosterad through

"We wOlllenN column

and

the

"Grandmothers

·pl(~e ...

The dominant messages of the B.hrine. exemplified by
its. two divine referents, are resig/aation to earthly suffering,".
- concern for others, and faith in God.

However,

these ·multi-

vocal symbols also represent compassionate sympathy fo~ earth
sufferers, sometimes

manifes~ed

in miraculous healing ... These

drama tic _Qurative episodes are iargely;responsible f0

7

4

the

shrine's reputation in the" sec:u1ar and.'religlou.s ,world;how-,
ever,

for the 'genuine pi!grim' and the shrine official~, this

fU"CtiO" is clearly

~.garded

as

~ecOnd~ry.

:l

Accordl.~g

to.the

sh ine mythology, t.he cure is not. an end in 'itself, but God'&-"

drj atic atte~Pt to·~timulate or reaf~~rm th.e faith ,Of both

~lievers and non-be~i&vers..

It,is h.eld

py ~th the faith~~l
"~

"
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and the officiants that such dramatLc healing is a blessing
~eBtowed almost .exclusively on those "'{ho

have

already enmraced

the me98a~e of f?ithful resignation. and th~t the most important element

o~

the. cU,re is that it serves to strengthen faith.

The ethnographer posits that Mrs: Kelly.' s and the
shrine o~iants' diBtruBt~f the media ~lects the media's
failure to perceive and/or report this

criti~l

point.

The

preocccupati!pn of the media is exemplified by an excrusive and

frenetic interest in the fea:ltday, focussed sOlely o.n recording _,
dramatic cures.

.,

",

Attentlon\~';: f!Jcussed m~relY
. ::7' ".

on that which is

easilY. perceived. implyin~r-:thatwhat. is not must be

~ri,!,portant. To the faithful, the

opposit"e

~~

true ..

The temptatio(l to concentrate exclusively on the·
cu'rative asp~ct igjalso great for anguished pilgrims.
eyes

~f beli'e:~ers,

In the

God workS through the sacred symbols not

~ilY to stimulate faith, but to bestow concr.~te blessings. The
Turners observe that· believers"

propen;;ity to stress the

curative/magical ele~e.... t of ' the symbol, .rath,r than its
s)7llbolic meoning, is cOIllJllon ot pilgrimage site.s (1978:28).
Mary Dou91as aiso argue's that magic and religion frequ!'!ntly
bec;ome inteitwi~ed in religious cultures 'which emphasize. symbolism and ~itual !l9-73:26-2B,64).

The pilgrimage organi~ation.

Playe~' a.key role in disco~raging poncent~at~on on the fagici!--l
el~ments Of~b~16 .and persist'eot 5u pp lica:ion for jZures,;

,':..

. ...:... ....., -" .
~,

,

'Y.
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The pOwer which the Newfoundland pilgrims credited

/

to the shrine's symbols and rites was clearly .evident in
thei"r attentiveness to ritual accuracy and fl;1l1
pa~ti.cipation.

They made 'every effort to comply with the

shrine's manner of celebrating the Mass by following
example of the organizer and other pilgrims (cE.

;.~e

Chap~et

2).

The' majori:ty of the pilgrims participated in the 'max.Lmum
number of rituals possible on a daily. basis.
th~s

For most

entailed attendance at. t:-'i0.Masses, ,veneratioi?- 9f the

relic, and pafticipation in the prGces~ion a\'1d ,the Way of the
Cross.

Participation 'in othet' Masses, . prayers , devotiorl,s,
.

J

and making the ~oly S~air9: were in~luded -as tim~, .en,ergy and
health aJ:low~d.

The pilgrims' strong belief in symbolic

eff~cacy

was probably best illustrated by their reactions to
s~tuationB in which ·they, believ.ed ritual structure was, or

might have been, vio.lated' or compromised . . Pilgrfms were dis':'
tressed- if their candle~ extinguished 4ur1ng t.he pr,Qce?,s!on,
and MaUde was traumatlzed when she found her, ".ative candle

r.

expired.

.

.,

contribUting a sufficient
o,ff"erings.

.

In addition !iome pilgrims were 4 anxious about not
a~unt

to co'llections 0,1'

~ass

Ri.tual dress. requirements, \utii.ned in. the

pilgrims' preliminary informat.ion, werejOmPlied'wi1:;h ( "

-,j'

i,>.

throughout the pilgrimage . . Many· pilgrims were upset at
tourists' casual dress, claiming that, "They wouldn't dress
iike that in their own church .. ,.4

Both the "management" of the Newfoundland

Qo

-pJ.l..gc-J.mage and the shrine (Mrs. Kelly and t'ather Lefebvre
r~.spectivelY)

are key to clarifying th~ multivocal messages

. of the shrine, highlighting the spirit'lal and social elements
which bring pi.lgrtms maximal personal re....ards.
~i19ri~s, both the orl1anizer an~: even more so;

To the'
Fat)1er

Lefebvre, are potent symbols; of the shrine, models for 'tiving
according to the'tenets of p,ilgrimage.
acceptance -of

B~fferin9

Both exhibit faith,

arid, dedication to others.

Lefebyre's, in-fluene.e..-...is paramount,

illus€'rated by

Father
th~~

pilgrims trepidation about his impending death, and the
percei ved inadequacies of his· presumed. successor-!"
Pa'ral,1eling Mexican fol){ healer Don Pedrito (cf, Romano V
1965), Father Lefebvre exhibits charismatic qualities ,Which
stimulate faith to the ul~imate degree. "His calm, \l1lassuming
selflessness ·have i~p.ir~~ countless pilgrims, and ~s with ~
many of Don Pedrito's:followers, he

1!.

God.'

As Roma~o argued

-r~§U:1170), tpis lead~r's meaaa,ge is not radical: a~ posited
by other analyses of charismatic leaders, but he epitomizes
the reverse message of religious i4ealogy, making abstract
theologiciOo 1 doctrine concrete •

.

)..,

,

.

PILGRIMAGE AS A FLOW EXPERIENCE

Pilgrimage and ita pilgrims share many of the

characteristics of 'flo.... activities' and their participants

<

(cf. CBikszentmi'nalyi 1971:1975a; 1975b).

Detailed analysis

of these characteristics .sheds c;onsiderible ligllt on why
pilgrims find the eXUirience 60 "intrinsically rewarding," a

.

'""-

~

.
feeling t.~':y describe ~,s "a stat \ of Grace" 0/ "p.,eac~."

csikst.entmihalyi posits that. in E!veryday

one

\

demands--a situatlon whlch creates anxiety but.

can be

"relieved by flow experiences (197 5~: 56).

submits that this is· part'~\llarly"t.rue
<

lye

~B bomb~·rded by r~num~A~~e.,som~time8 con£licting •.

marginal groups, whose coles

ana

w~iCh,

The ethnographer

of

disadvantaged or

values· Are often

antithetical to the dominant society's though these groups

.

'..

must.' live within that. societ.y,

,.

,

As illust.rated in Chapter 5.

the values and trends of modern society oftep conflict. with
t.he tradit.ional roles and
embrac.ed b,y the

~a.l,..lJes

New~oundlarld

upheld .by .the chur9l} ,and

pilgrims.

,\

\"

Daily they are

.

/

..
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bombarded by direc/and. subliminal

me~sa.ges extol~ing ,the

revered values and "roles of the domint-nt society:
health, beauty, indep.end"ence, urban

.

,

mo,ilit y '; the a~isit~on ~f
an~i.tical power:

i.

youth,

~6PhiBt.ication".

'upward

ncrea~ing SOCial, .. economic,

Not only are th.ese goals and roles

virtually unattainable for most of the Newfoundland. pilgrims,\
they conflict with their value
self-s6cr1.fice.

BYl\t~m

which is founded upon

''I.'he vast majority of :he goals of the

~omin.ant society c~n be attained only at :1'\2 expense of

others: one person's gain. is another's 106S.

zero-sum ga~~:
look bad.

This is a

one; only looks go~a by m~~in9 -~o.~eone else

The. political, social'snp economic system of the

dominant sociElty is foundedr upon competition and

e~P'lOi-:tat':"'Jn.'

As a result

groups fall prey to the

di8ad~taged individuals

syst~;

devalued and/or they are denied access to

~nd

pri<vileges. I

............, .

- By c o n t e ip

~he

and'

their personal worth i.s

!

certain"resource~
I , '

world of Ste.

AnQ~-

de Beaupre

and the Newfoundland pilgrims, ,status 1sga1ned not by
exploitation but by self-sacrifice.

Those

kt

the" top a"re i~

effect the" "biggest losers;" they are the ones who ~
rather than "take the

m~~t

from society.

Hugo' Rahner puts it',J in this sa)red game,

As' author Father

'~.the

fundamentai
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l

rUle •.. i~ 'He who loses, win6'~ (1967:56~.

Therefore.

person's 106S is both h~r and- ever~one else's gain.

.

In this

game. everyone is a winner.

The striking contrast bet....een the domina.nt and
marginal SO~io-cul~ural systems is obvlous, a discongruity
with w.:hich .the .Ne......foundland pilgrims. are forced to '-cope on ",a
.daii y basis.

Csikszentmihaly i" pos-its {hat flow eJl;perience's

pro~ide an escape and. an a'lternate t'? sociAl chaos by .

.

. simplifying or rest:rioting

..

.

rea~i"~y

"to the point :that [it] is

understandable, definable,' and manageable'" (.1975a,;49)'.
Within this

.~imited ·s.timulus

field there" ar,e' cl.earl~ 'defined.

non-contr~di~tory. rules f,or act'ion (1975a:4l, 1975b':49).
The individual concentrates a~d 'acts solely within this

.

.

~

fralhework;

f i~eally

al~tentia. lly

.

intr.uding s'Um,:!:i are ,.-

imina ted or ignored (CsJ.Kszen.tmihalyi 1975a:47).

.

.

(

In :making the pilgrimage. pilgrims are physically
~et'(lVed from their secular WO:ld., shiel~ed '~f'rom social ~nd
c~ltural

injury.

In the

.soci~l

realm ·they

e~cape

from an

inhumane medical 6yst~n:, tr~ubled marriages, a spouse i s
alcoho'lism or, abUs.e, burdens o'i Chi~d aare 'and house};lold
chores. 10ne1in:8s" bereavement, and all the messages of the

dom~no.nt society which degrade and belittle th~ values and

.'

cheri~h.

lifestyle t:tJ.ey

At the shrine there is minimal

intrusion of th,e... element8. of s.ecular life:

rooms at the

Auber.ge had no radios, tel~visions or telephones.

In

addition, the organiz.er discouraged pilgrims from engaging in
any, hedonistic secular activities wht"c"h ran~counter to the
penftential pilgrimage ethic; eatillg out and secular
,. _-....,.

sidetri;s

we~ frow~ed

upon.

Pi~grims

had no. duties or'

r~sponsibilities apart from participation in the devotions,
and adherenae
,
,
.

fO

the p9grimagf'! ethic.

Ho....e,ver, in contrast to some of the secular flow

a~ti~ities .studied )J~ ·C.sikszen~:nihalYi, d~e

to th'"

multivoc'ality of religious s¥nibols, and th'e: fact that one
can~ot.. -ttat;:t.lly

escape sec;'lar society, rules for action were

not always clearly defined or non-contradictOr_;'
respect~

With

~ontradiction

s;r-mbolic multivocal.ity, the

centered

on the.rew'ard-06i.ent·ed ~rsuB the resigned approaches to

~_

sUffsr~n9 and penance. "Concentration o.n achie~in9 tangible
eartll.ly:~,:,,~rd:s often resulted in disa~P9intment.and anomie,

as illustrated by the experiences of Cathy* and Patrick*.
'Indeed it wap those who wc;re most -resigned who recei;"~d the
-.
.

,

"

greatest blessings/satiefllction.

or~a.niz.atlon i~

stressing

The role of the pilgrimage

~e benefits

seiI:"sacrifice approach was ·crucial.

. "'~:'

of the

resignat.io~/

At the lobby meetings

t..

,'r

.. , 1
3

emph'asis was placed on prayer

lr

others who were

experiencing tremendous difficulties.

By adopting this new

other-focussed p~rBpective. a pil:gfim's own problems 'appeare.d
considp.'->:ably les8 momentous, and/or .....ere tempo{arily
. forgotten.

~n

the case

'If

deeply troubled, Buffering

pilgrims who had difficulty in transferring tpeir focus from

Baif to others, Clare made it her personal,.mission to transmit
these ·messages.

A.

fle~h and..-):>lood aymbo.l

bf

the message of the'

r

a.hrine. she had an impact equalled by none.

.

"

Caiks ... entmihalyi postulates that ideally fl'ow

.

.

'~

,"

activities cl1<i\llenge, hut' do not overwh,elm"'; person

'.8

physical, ".

intellectual, and social abilitie,s (1975<r:45, 56: 197,Sbaiii,
32,100).

.

They "offer a w,ide range of ·f1ow·channe1~·i. at

va~iou61evels

of skill and cQrnrnitment (1975b:80), hence
'

...: individuals can commence at a level commensurate with· their
skills, and progress a~oriHn9 to their desire and ability:,
transgendiqg their iniHal limitations (1975a:60-,61; 1975b;"26,
33).

The struct.ure

o'~

t.hese idllal requirements.

~ffers. ~r9~nizationa1 and

the

pil~rirnage

fuifills many o"f,

Firstly, the p~grima9~ organization
moral/sgiritu,al support, mak11}.9 i t

possible fc:r timid, ine~perienced pilgr.i;'ms
/

.,"

... :

t.o

undertake what is

.':
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perceived to be a physically, inotellectually. and spidtually \
cha),lenging journey.

ways_=

Social support ia

offe~ed

in a rlIyriad of

t.h"e organizer directs and assumes ultimate

re.sponsi1?ility for all travel and accommodation arrangements.

lind secu'fes the aervH::ea of a'nurse.

For many ailing or

timid pilgrims these aervicee wer.a essential to their
embarking on this

enterp~r'

.

The organizer encourages

pilgrims to participate inC ritual actiVities to the fUl'St
extent poasible, and provides special opportunities for d~in9'
.
.
80; fot example, ,?:ccommpan.Ying novices to rit~al si~e8,

........

and by maJdng special arrangements with shrine officiants.

In effect. pilgrims
.
their flow experience;'

b~t

ale
-

encouraged to 'ma'Ximize .
~

they are also ca.utioned "not to..,

overly do it:" in other words, .not to go beyond their
abilities.

While 'charity'. a~d comraderie are strl!!8se~ by

the pilgrimage org.anization, pilgrims are not forced beyond

the~lJocial abilities or inclinations.

Pilgrims are f10t

obliged to divUlge their i.ntentions, and whiie passive
attendance at the lobbY,.meeting8 is required, pilgrims

~re

not obliged to actively· interact with group me.mbers unless
they choose to do so.

Generally, pilgrillJ.8 were very

tOl~rant

of anti-social or aberrant behaviour, even though it .::an .

t

.. ":.....

:.

counter to the ethos of the pilgrimage. S

To have been

intolerant would also have been a breach of the _pi19rima9~
ethos.

The ritual acti'fitoies themselves 'offered a variety
of 'flo.... channels.
at.. multiple

time~

I

Masses were celebrated in two languages

?uring the day, and pil.g.rims we.re free to

come and go as tl'\Qy pleased at othLr ritual sites:

Always

the sick and the

handi~apped were ac~mmodated.to t.he

exten't possible.

Wide ramps Jed to the doors of the

."

fUllest·,

-

Basiiica> constructed in such a way.that 't.hey .....ere a
strikingly beautiful feature of the

~rchitecture.

For

anyone not feeling \.Ip to participating in the procession,

,

.

;."

remaining s.e,~ted was perfectly permissible.

Likewise.. the

Way of the dross deVOtion .was broadcast t<;> park benches for

...

the benefit of the' sick and the
. handicapped,
.
/ ~

The Holy ,Statrs .....as clearly the most physically

cha~lengin9 pilgrimage ritual.

WhIle pilgrims were

. encouraged to '''make the Stalra'n as an act of devotion, they
were not obliged to do so., I t is inter~~t~n~ to note that
some pilgrilils, tnc~Uding bO~h of ~y ,roommates,

'built up' tl;f

psych9'logical and physic)1og1cal str,ength needed in order to
attempt this ritual over the course}of .the week'.

80th

~e·
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..nd "Maude- felt t~ey. were "incapable of performing this rite
at the beglnn"ing of the week: however, they. were challenged

to undertake (he rite as a result of the example and
encouragement

\f

~ell?w pilgrims,

coupled with increaa-lng

confidence in th~ir own abilit~ea.

Thus

both women

p:.:ogress.ed.according to their desit:.e and ability,
transcending

·thei~ Initia 1

lim! tayi-o)s. (cf. Csikszent;.lJlihalyi

1975a:60-61: 1975b:26,33).

Csikszentmihalyi posit\c that by rE!'Stricting one's
-:- attention to

a:

manageCl:ble pattern

of one's actfons and

~f

items: one gaine c·ontrol

en'viro~ment (l~:41,50: 1975b:19"2).

Rather than a feeling of mastery", this conttol is more akin
to not being worri~d about lack of control or the ultimate
outcome (1975a150; 1975b:35).

These co~cepts prove useful'in analyzing the
social. ritual, and symbolic aspects of the
pilgrimage.

Newfo~.ndland

II'!' secular ii,fe many. of ~he pilgrims probably

felt" that they

:~ere

'out of control'.-due to the'

autho~i

tarian, inscrutable "nature of the medic.al system: the
debil!tating effect of serious illpeJs: ~nd/or the aiinlessness of old age, which lea them wit;..h little to do, hence a
10s5 of pu.rpose and direction.

Throllgh participation in the

penitential rites of the shrine, the pilgrims found purpose'

..

~

:;J.7

and regained control, as it was believed through their efforts
many perso~ and collect~ve blessings were bestowed.

However, as Csilo>szentmihalyi char",cterized flow
activities, it was held that. one could n~t an~ Should-"n.ot aim

\

to c,?ntrol the ultimate outcome--that was ,in the hands of"GOa:--

~

To attempt to control the outcome was only 'an exerci'ile in

frustr~tion and despair, as evidtnced by the expe~ie,nces of

~at~y.

and Patrick":.

In

they lost their dignity.

succumbi~g

to

S~f~

V ..

and sqcletal pity,

One gained contrbl. not' .by pinning

ono's prayer and pe'nance ~on the hope of temporal/mate-rial

.

.

fa"vours, but by performing one'a prayer and penance confident
t.tiat one was doing a~me personal and collective good regardleea
of whether it was immedi,ately or readily perceived.

Now

convinced that ahe was actively aiding her 6wn and others.'
intentions in the best "'ay possi.bJ.e, the pilgrim gained a
consciousness of self-worth and

d;gn~ty•.

No longer was she

cQ.ntrolled by her problems aJld "'ff.lictions1 by faith, she'
controlled adversity . .The aCl1ievement of this unique

'.

state~

human integrity, which the pilgrims termed "a' state of Grace;'
or "peace, ", was

t~e

aim i!-pd reward

o,~

the Newfoundland,

pi,lgrimage.

These conceptions and ex~erience.s of sU'ff~ring ~re
analogous to those of Roman Catholic Spanish

Ameri~ans,

',,-.

..
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"delinellted"'in

~iC:hllrdson,

Pard" and Bode's (1971) analysis of

Holy Week celebrations in San Pedro, Colombia.
sh1'ine,

As at the

it is Christ's dignified suffering rather than his

resurrec.tion which is celeb~Ated in ~~dro,

Again\ the

that

resignation are

princip~l~essage is

di~fied faith ~nd

central to ,retaining control in the face o'f adversity.
fOllowing,

expllln~tion

The

w-:,-s offered by a believer:

God ca.nnot be coerc~d, but i t is throu'gh ~
.faith that he, moves. ','" If man does nqt
resign himself'to his
falliQility, he w11l

own

~~~a:n~~rs~iyt~~~~=l:Z~:~l~t::::~:tc~~~~~m~~~~

L

~~;C~a~;e~~~a~o.~~~,~~Ol.
.

He w11l have lost

\.l

d

A sick person without paciencia will
fight sickness and will become more ill: a man
without paciencia fights SUffering, and so he
suffers more.
The ideel me" , . the one who alway. •
acts with conformity, commitment, resignation,
and patience. Such a man was Christ
(1971 :249).

,'-,

Richardson, Pardo, and Bode summar,1.ze this mOd)O'
thought and actfon:
Unlike t.he' Anglo-"protestant' conq\o:eror of" ..
death, the Spanish American figure conveys the
specific: inforl!la1:.iOn'that man maintains his
humanity.by Buffering in the manner of Christ
on the cross.
The manrl,er in which Christ
suffered was can pacien~ia:. Through suffering
"'wlth patience, Chrut exhIbits to the perfect
degree the values of conformity, commitment,
and resignation.
The lesson of Christ is not
fatalistic1 instead i t teaches how man should
exercise control over the raw experience of
t~e untamed world.
Christ is the ideal man Of

--*

cuI tura who refuses to a 110w the crude pain of
the cross to destroy his own personal faith
and his sense of inner worth. By sUffering
patiently, Christ demonstrates how man l;Ihould
hold fast to his sacred humanity in face of an
. in~uman world (19-711256-25-/).

In flow activities, Csikszentmihjl1yi characterizes

(

~

this ideal stat.e as "a total merging of action and, awareness"
'(1971146; 1975a:44;. 19-1.50187).
~nvironm7t;f'stimulUS

The,actor becomes one with his

and re~ponse appear .a~tomatic.. with one

action floWing into another (1975~143).

,~'sikszentmihalyi ncit,~s

that this state.> 1s often mark,ed by a loss or distortion of the

._'

sense of time (1975aI43;

1975b;.B'7)~

Immersed in the flow

activit~, o'ne experiences a transcendence of ·the self and

"selfish" concerns (19711.56'; 1975a;41,49); prior feelings of
. boredom, worry or anxiety are 'forgotten (1975a; 55: 197515: 48).

As i1""'1ustrated in the earlier part of this chapter,
tro.nscendence of self and selfish concerns is
throu~h

the symbolic and social

~tructure

en~our~ged

of the pilgrimage.

In travelling to the. sacred world of the shr'lne.. the pilgrim
transcends' time, S1'ace. and the self, uniting her suffering
with that of her Saviour.
--...

In highly structured r...i tuvs·

s\.1c~

as:.

tbe Way of the Cross and the Hol.y Sttirs. thought and acti:tP~ ,
are potently fused through

li~urgy

and- pain.

The degree of.

":>.1" k,.'
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:!l!I

involvement demanded by the pilgriril.-:'lge's
minimized both boredom and

,r~tual

round

anx~ety.

Csikszentmlhalyi posits t:jlat flo!' activities offer
unparallele.d 'lntrinElic re....ards,· because while these
activities often are not pleasurabLe, by meeting the physical,

f/~

social and psychological

se~se· of

deman~s" p~rticipants gain

fulfillment.'(1975':198).

these intrinsic rewards were
G0l!

In the" pilgrimage

~xpressed

a deep'

co~teltt

as "being touched by

through hiS Grace" or attaining dee'p pers~nal peace.

CsH:szentmihalyi ~isc~ver~d,that irr ,the case of many

flow ~ctivitie'9, pa,rticipants ini:iall'y need sOme form of
i:nduce~ent tp participatel the, intr1ns~c r.ewards are on1y_
dhco~ered ,a·fterwar~s:(l97Sa:48; 1975b:42).

true

fO;

the pilgrimage

~s 't"e~l.

. For many

This seems "to hold

~ilgrimB the

initial

inducement was'the hope of a cure or other m,aterial favour. or
an Obli9ttion to f,uHill a vow or to give thanks for a favour
,~

received.

,

Howe'f.er. once the intt:insic rewards of' the

experience were discovered, many of the faithful returned
repeatedly, "Withb'ut aspirations of external reward.·'

\.

,

,

Striking parallels are evident between the flow

,

experiences of the Newfoundlanq pilgrims, and those of. rock
,
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climbers studied by Csikszentmihalyi '( 1975b) .
Csiksz;entmihalyi posits that:

"Rock climbing 1s the exact"

antithesis of the American preoccupation with spectator sports"
(1975b:76).

exact"

Analogous to rock climbing, pilgrimage is t.he

oppasi~e

of hedonistic secular vacations; it:: 1s an

exercise in perBOll.a~ sacrifice,
indu"lgence.

rath;r~ than personal

That is not. to Bay that pleasurable experiences

• are non-existant. but they"are clearly regarded as secondary.
The penitential aspects of pilgrimage are the pilgrims' primary

C8>iks~entmihalYi discovered t'~~t

rock

whOle were rljilluctant to d.is:u,ss their sport.
that:

climbe~s'~n

the

-He'concluded

"These - miBappr,hensio~s. "\.' reflected .'the. desire to'

protect the integrity of the deep-play spher,e' fro~ the
parerially reductive glosses of the"outsider"ll975b":?B).

A

rock climber made the, folLowing observation: ~ "The press arid

.

popular media over-emphasize the danger •.
\

,

They generalize from

the,carelessness .of irresponsible climbers.

People

s~e

climbers "as risque. danger-loving daredevils--al:j.
misconc~tions"

(l975b;B3).

-Likewise. the. pilgrims are often reluctant to diseuse
their

: ~', (

.

sacr~d

"journey with outsiders. due to non-believers'

- .".'.:.....
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injudicious e~J?hasfs

'0", the

cur~tive elements of the shrine.

Just as rock climbers deny that danger is the central element
in' their pursuit, pi}grims deny that miraculous favour is
their principal mot.ive.

What, Csikszentm.ihalyi chooses to .

call -the deep-play sphere". is in essence the true meaning of
the experiel'lce. a meaning revered and protected by both rq"k

tlim~er9 an~ilgrims.
A key phenomenon not addressed by Csikszentmillalyi
is that flow participants often share a corrunurricative code
WhIch. is largely inscrutable to outsiders.

In the case of

the Newfoundlal'ld ,pilgrinlage, Pilgre:/ared an elaborate

sYmbolic
. code of

code, ie.:-wding.....liturgy and myth, and a language

'e~ic' meanings shared and understood by group

~embers;

A special bond forms between people who share in

this special. meaning. str~thgning communit:: and
emphasiz.ing social and
non-p.llcticipa,n·tS'.

.'

lie

d~s

1 b.elie~e that

ryce from

\..

e follqwing reflection of

a tOCK climber holds" true for the sense of mutua:!
"

.)

und~rst.andit1g and .j:omraderie felt by·~any pilgri. s:

:~l~·~~ i~~~tf~::e~;~~pi:?th~e~;~~~~r the

same solf-discipline as yourself; following
the deepe.L.. CClll1!nitJtlent.
The facades come
rol1~ng off.
A bond lik.e th~f. with- other
people is in itself an ec~ta'V (1~75b:94-95).

<.:, ..

\.

. '~'I ..... ,;,.'
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'l'he ethn09rapher. posits that the aense of
fulfillmel'1l't achieved by the following rock-clitrt1Jr was shared
by ,every pilgrim .whO ~riUlllphed in the excruciating climb u'p

"i

,the Holy Stairs ~
It's exhilaratlng to come closer and closer to'
self-disclp1.ine.
You' make your body 90 and
&verything hurts; then you look back in awe of
the self, at ....hat you've ·done. it just blows
your mind,
It leads to eCliitasy. to
self-fulfillment.
If you win these battles
enough, that b"ttle agains~ youraelf" at least
for the moment, it becomes easier to .win the
bottles ~n the,world (1975b~5),

I

,T}1rough the ~ymbolic me,sBages a,nd ~itual.action of

the shrine,' the p..i:ig~imB gA.,in new

meanin~ 1n 11:8 ao<;1

';;',:

acpieve a ,reWarding sense of self-fulfillment.

The f011ow1'n9 chapter will -ejlil:ne the
•

8ocio-cu~tural

context of

~he

.

Pligriflll':ecular world.

illustrating correlates bet~een the;emic ,world

Ste. Anne

. de Beaupre and the emic experienc~ of Newfou~lan society.
Both realms sha:re a value systelll and Bocial order

ased on

the a..ch~vement of dignity through self-sacci' ceo

..... :

.J..

•..• :.

,-':"t.

<:IiAPTBR SEVEN - FOOTNOTES

1 Unlike the pil/irimages studied by Turner, the
Ne....foundlond pilgrims made their stopov~r at 0 lesser· shrine,
Cap-de-la-M.ad~leine, during Phase III, rather than during

~~~:riiy ~: ~~h~~;:a~~~~t~~~~~:~~~~o~~~sb~t~~~;~?a~~s~ass
::~~~~:~iy ~~a~~~~e~h~~~:djo~~~e~r~~~~:es~~1n:~c~h~e~~Sit

J "

to the Cope .having some.....hat of a perfunctory nature--an
obligation while in the neighbourhood.
.

~su~~::~~~~: ~~i~~~~~~s f~~~1lIt~~er.::~~ 7:~tnf~lot' as

.

''latient,, one,'",ho 'suffers' an iHness (Ferguson 1983:97).

3 Saint Anne's Cord is an instrument of prayer' analogous
to Rosary Beads.
4 The pilgrims ....ere probably quite right in their
judgement. Those who visited the shrine as tourists regarded
·1 t as a B, ',cU'1ar ~.ather than a sacred at:ractiOnt and their
dress reflected. this perspeat.ive.
._' " - - - /
5 .;TtL e ·eth~o9rapher was a cye in point. M:t vague
intentions an.d.6urreptit.iouB note-taking on park benches were
l1ever criticized by felloW' pilgrims.
{'

cHAPTBR EIGHT
DIGBJ:TY AND DEPRIVATION

.'
~..

This chapter exa!"ines the aocio-cultural orders of
dominant and marginal soc~al groups. posi~ing that the
dominant order is founded upon e:tploitation, while the

rna~al order is 'founded upon self-sacrit'ice.
dJinant sphere

~i"gnity

In the

and status are attained :hrough

t~e

acquisition of wealth and ,power, w);lil.e in the ma~ginal sphere
dignity "and statu,s are attai.ned through dev?tion to'othe~

,An ethnohistorical·examinat.ipn of Newfoundland
,society illustrates ~ow ah oppresed populace'a'ch~iv'e"s dignity
through glorification of a
Tradional

fO~kSOngS are

lit'es~

based/on

Belf-sacrific~.

u;qized to portray the ernic vili!w of

tlle common man,

The final section focusses on the women's world in

Newfo1n~land soci~ty, detailing a ,life 'of hardship and sacri::'
fic~ from which they derive dignity and self-fulfillment".

Pa;allel'B.~re drawn between Dona Dav;Ls' st~JlY of, the

Grey ROCK Harbour.

and ~he aoeio-cultural world of

Newfoundland pidgr lma.

f'

DoMINANCE AND"MARGINALITY:

ANALYTICAL PERSPE:CTIVES

Turner and Turner (1978: 251) define marginalit.y

.

"

A category whose .individuale (marginale)
often look to their group- of origin, the
so-called inferior group."., for conununit.a.s;
a.'nd to the moat.' pr'estigious group in which
they mainly live, 'for their structural
P9.a.it'ion. '!hey may become critics of the
structure ~~m thl:!: perspective of
communitas .. ~ (citi.ng Turner 1974a:233).
~

Si t.Uated in .the North Atlantic on the fringes of
Nort? America,: ~he is'tand of· Newfoundland. a,nd its people have
epitomized marginality since time ircunern"o:riaL a society
.

I

' .

rEimoved from the centers of soCial,

.

economic and political

power."

In

~

,.00s .·th. fS1""d s.",d as • s •••Onal fish-

... Ing 5tation for the great
Portugal ~nd En.gland.

s~rin9

nations of Spai.n.

France,

Until the mid-twentieth ~entury polit-

ical and economic" control of th'e i!3land iay 1n the .hands, of
the J.==nglish or thol>~ with. En~lish com\ectionSl

first. West

Country merchants, then St. John's merchants and the ~ri.tis~·
Crown.

After joining' Canada in 1949, pOlitical and economic-
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,
thousan~8

power lay

of miles -t..-o--the .east in the central

Canadian heartland.

Alienated from the sources of power, this marginal
populace has pd0pted a cooperative value system appropriate to
their non-hJ.erarchical liminal world.

Brox posits that

t:l'ewfoundland's 'dual economy'--the maintenance of a
subsistence/simple technology economy juxtaposed ~ith modern.
indust~y--is

a deliberate stra.tegy on the part 0,£ tpe rural.

population,. who perce.i~e limited per8~llal opport~nitieB "in, an' •
urban, cqrnpetitive environment (19.72:6-7,48-49),.

,

-"He, :argues

pa~tern...

·t~ Newfoundlnd set.tl~ment

[i's 1 a manifestati6n of

t~e e~litar~an 60cial

stucture in the provln(:e . .Social structure is maintaineq by.
a process in whil:h peqple interact with each ~ther in order
to maxilllize t,heir. values" (1912:61).

Since the first perman.ent Newfoun1dland settlers
surreptiously se:tleci the!!!selv'es along" t.he- craggy coast.line,
Newfoundlanders have eJq)er-ienced inrJ.umerable eco\ogical and

soc!Oloqic:l hardships

trYin~ to wrest

a livinq in this

..".

···,':.:;'·:','.1";".'
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marg,a,l world.

To tois day, the vast majority of the

populace has little soc'ial, economic

o~ POI~tical power.-"

One mi<;fht think that accounts of the lives of these
people would be exceedingly depressing, howe-ver, often the
reverse is true.

Consiatently social

~cie~tists

and o&her

....Fiters have been captivated by the dignity, selflessness,
.creativity, and humour ....h~ch characterize Newfoundland ~ocial
life. qUldities

whi~h

have developed ewtd flourished

despite--and because of--POI}ti~a.1 and ,economic oppre:s'~ion·
.\ and harsh environmental conditions.
.

deep~sed

by" the larger

constructed ·value systems and
which

~aXimiz~, membe'rs

Iso;Lated from, an.d

so~iety·; Newfou~dlanders have

~ften

att:enda~t Bocial institution.s

feelings of self-worth and dignity in

spite of their deprivati?n·.

I

This distinctive ethos and

attendant. social practices have.mit.igated agains~ thQ
destructive influepces of a harsh reality.

Many ethnographic, historic, and narrative accounts(
have eX~lored these r~markable individual and COllective..
efforts to maintain dignity in the 'lace of deprivation.

.

.
.

Several,accC!unts delineate the communiteis which characterizes

".'.

I
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community relations. inCluding James Faris' {1972}

~

Harbour, Louis Chiaramo'nte' Ii (1970). Craftsman-Client
~;

..

",,'

and Ralph Matthews'

Place Than Here".

(1976) "There's No Better

<asBie, Brown's (1972) Death on the Ice.

and GUy Wright's (19B4)

Sons and Seals chronicle the

distinctive ethos. ·comraderie. and couI;;~ge which have evolved

i~land's

from what may be the

harshest pursuit,

the

Physicall'1' and peychologlcl\l1y

eal hunt.

Other

ac~unt8 exp10re

individual a"ftd collect! e, e(forts to maih·tai/~,.dignity ,in th~
face of modern economic

, explores the effects

ardships;

Cato Wadel (1973)

and adaptations to unemployrnen

0

7 in

NOW, Whose Fault is T at?, ~nd Eiliot Leyton.(1975) examinee
th.e physiological .and psychological ravages of industr'ial
disease i n ~ .

Recently several accounts have been

written about the female experience of' this ma:~ginal
environment,

a life of ha:rdship and self-sacrifice anat6gc:us

to their male counte;parts.

~ortrayed in Dona Davis'

This lifestyle is eloquently

(i9B3) BI?od and Nerves, and .Clare

Mowat's (1983) ~e Outport P~ople.

Extracting from these works, the ethnographer will
first present a borief ethno-historical overview of
Newfoundland

socie~y,

focuse'ing on the contrast: between

structllral-instrumental deprivation. and the ethos"and

,<
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social conventions of endurance and self~8acri£ic~ which
evolv~~

in r,esponse to these. indignities.

contras,tsl

It is

r

study in

of cruelty, oppression, and hardship inflicted by

the environmJnt and dominant soc!etyr of stoic' endurance,
self-sacrifice and dedication to others~ at.t.empts by the
common person to mitigate against indi9nities.

to

dignity for themselves and their compatri~t8.

As the New- .

EoundlAf?d

POP~lat16n was male-aomina~ed until' th~

provide

mid-1BOqsl".

the !,nsi:.itutions and perspectives addressed in this overvie.....

are primarilY male-oriented.

This orientation can also be

attributed to tlls failure of social 5cientiets to document

.~e fe'ma~e sphere unti.;.l

recently.

'The

histori~
,

overview is

focussed pri~arilY:on the Southern Avalon region. (see Map l)
as this .is where the majority of pilgrims resided.

~ollowing

t.he ethno-histocical overview, the ethno-

grapher will examine on Dona ,Davis'
of "Grey Rock Harbour."

(1983) study of the women

Davis' depiction of· the world of

these Anglican ,women on the s'out'ttwest coast'has 'many
parallels with the social realm and value system of their

.

Irish datholic counterparts- on' the island's southeast coast.

.

~

ETHNO-HISTORICA;' OVERVIEW:, . !"tALE SACRIFICE AND otGNITY,

.;.'"

. ~:

Elfropean nations, chiefly England, France and

spa~n
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began visiting Newfoundland shores in the 1500s to exploit
the rich cod fishery on the Grand Banks off the island ·'s
The operations were' purely seasonal; fleets

southeast coast.

arrivecl in the spring and
, flakes' (drying racks).

erec,ted~tempor'!lry llhel.ters,

and's tages' (wharves),

wher~

fillo
fish

were 1:nged, split, dried and salted {Cell 1969, cited in
A handful,of o;re.... members ~ometime8 wintered

oavis 1983:38).

over in order to reserve th"e fishing 'rooma' (shore areas)

.

for thei~ captains the following year (Ga 19ay 1982:5).
. .
Southern Shore communitiell were amongst the· first: of these

trans:;'en\

gettlement6~

Rensws h<:,-ving b;en mentioned· in a

French fishing captain's log in 1504 (Galgay 1983:8).

West Country English merchants were granted control
of the Newfoundland English fishery in t~e 16005.

They'

viewed this edterprise as a lucrative source of goode for

.,

~

....orld trade, and a good train:i.ng ground for naval personnel
(O'NeiU19B4:27; Davis 19B3:3B, citing CliU1l969:97).

']'hey

were vehement1.y opposed to, s~t'tlement as they believed'
settlers wou'!d have ;unfair access' to fish and threaten
their prerogatives {Dayis 19B3:3B}.

'~upported their

The English government

.

posit'ton passing anti-settlement

with severe pe,naljieS ~ttache~.

LaWS~

Jne
. .
In 1676 Chates) II decree.d

the .destruc.tion~all settle~s', names and e,tablishme.nts

(Prowse 1895:

171. cited' in

~ariB

1972:8). "Until 1811 it

I:

.', ""~'. -. .~ ~ '.- '''.>.:-; ;:;':
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i 11e9al to erect any building without the Governor' B

permission

...

(Faris 1972:8, citing Bonnycastle 1842:147), and

until the early 19th century,

the master-qf an English vessel

could be fined for b~inging settlers to Newfoundland

(Fari.s

1972: 5-7).

Neverthele~s

sCi!lttered sett\ements were

eBtabli.shed •. some with the Crown's blessing.
17t,h century there were abOut

ha~f

I.n the early

a dozen short-lived

.

attempts at coldnization in Southern .shore communities (cf .
.
,
'.
.
'. .

Nemec 1980:21).

One of the more notable oolonies with

respect to the present study is Ferryland.

OCcupied

seasonally thoughout the l~th cel'tury, it was officialiy
founde.d in 1621. by Roman Catho.lic convert Lord Baltimore as a
refuge for persecuted English Cat'holics.
! ..~.

The community lays

Flaim to being the. oldest Roman Catholic parish in
Newfou·lldland.

In the latter part of the decade Lord

B~lt·imore brpught over several priest,s to serve the needs of
the COlo~ists: lIt is believed that previous to this priests
~

had travelled with the Spanish, French and Basque fleets, but
.none 'had b:..en assigned parochial duties (Galgay. 1983:47).
.
.
D;liberate attempts at colonization were few; more
often per;:O"lnent settlement was initia.ted by

d~'fia"'t· sea~n,
\
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who formed "a small put pugnacious 'and etout-hearte~,

population of--reaident fishermeri •.. " (Nemec 1980t26).

They

were sUbject to the mercy of the seasonal fishing admirals
who ruled o;er "crewmen and residents alike .•• the rough
customary justice of the fishing .smack and the rum keg court"
(Story 1969:13, cited in Nemec 1980:28).

\

A distinctive group 'of perlhanent residents in the (
~

•

I..

Southern, S,hore region, was the "Kerrivan Gang" or the
"Maf,te~'less Men," escaped lr;ish indentured fishing servants

who lived off' the land in t.he seclu"ded interior during the
summer.

and drifted into the'colonies in the faU after the

judicial" officials had left for the year.

symp~zed with

their plight. adoptif\9

The colonists

t~em

as their ~n.

Many married fishermen's daugh'ters and were assimilated into
the

~mmunity.

-Galgay

ci~es (1983:6~

that there' is

no~ 7 e

recorded insta'nce of a member of thlli group being turned ever
to the authnrities.

Not only were Engll.h settlers .1hjedt to
pers8C.,]tion at the hands of their ow-n rulers, unti1 the
signing of the Treaty of Utrecht. in 1713, English Southern
Shore s.ettle.rs were subject to> frequent attack by .the':Prench
.
.
. garrison at Placentia, a side-effect 'C/'l animosities on the
European front, 1

.

.
;

•..•..

•

..

•

Nemec (1980:44),

cit.ing K: Matt:hews' {l96B:277.315L

-argues that even in the absence ~f these det'I"imental
politico-military conditions, pe'rmanent settlement would have

been l:imit1!d due tO,the dear".h of employment apportunit'ioes.
The

s~mmer

fishery was the only viable means of earning a

liyeiihoodi th,ere.was·virtuallY no off-Qeason commercial
activity.2

Population
•

_\

grow~
~a5

(elOttremelY

si~w

during the

first three ce.nturies of West Eur?pean occupation.

Even

though the .English t.ler~· .the domin~nt ~et.tler. gro~~, '.' •.• as

late as 1615 there were probably 0.0 ,more th~n five to six

hu'r~:dred pj,0ple of ' English descent l:';ving· perm~ne'ntiy in
Ne.wfoun'd!and.::

(Nemec 1980:25).

'women-:I,n partl"c~la:r were

/' scarce;, fro"rO.1622-1628 there ....ere only ,seven "".omen as-opposed
tQ

2,5

men .... inte~ing in l..orCl Calv~,rt's col~my at "Fer"rylanCl

.(HandCOCic:.

~977:l9,

cited in-"Davi1i 1983:39).

Handc;ock relates

that in 1670 females composed only 25% of the island's
.
.
permanent population, and he posits that thE!" iacR. of resident
-'females

was. ,~,:,other

factor retarding populati<?~ gro.... t::~

(1977,:19-2,,4, cited in Davis 1983:4C?,1.

To....ards the end of tl1e 17th century, the. West

C"ountry merchant~ and .some of the Inoie pr0!Oinent .resident
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'planter' fishermen m.erged forces,

effective~y_

controliing

the entire economy of 'the island (Nemec 1980:40-41).

All

seasonal and resident fishermen were tied into a perpetual
debt relationship with these merchants. as they

w~re

compelled to sell to the merchant whom had supplied them
Ne~ec,

prior ,to ,the fishing season.

.

(1971: 20-21). chanlcterizes this as

,

citing .Seary
M •••

a reciprocal

relationship in which a fisherman was giV~it following

lean sessions but overcharged for supplies .foliowing
productive summers" (1?80:43).

The

~isherman

had n?

negotiating power -to the price.of his c';"tch, and many " ••'.had
never seen money from"their birth to tJ:'eir grave, they were
i~ debt to the merchants all their lives long ••• " (Prowse

189S;37?-380, ,cited in"PariEl:

19?2!'15L

./

The" fishermen were acutely aware of their economic
p!-ight, but.given the precari,:!us nature of the international
salt cod market (cE.. Fa;ri·s 197~~S), and the need· tGr ~
SUbstantial capital bac'k'iofl9, ,there appeareg no, ot~

, '

~

social-economi~

the

e~bnomic

.'.

pption.

bondage to

.
Rather than allowing the forces of

.

erod17t~~ir

, . " '"

dignity and self-worth.

they celebrated their -life of hardship, elOquently expressed
in the traditional folk-song.

"Hard, Ha~d Times":

:'.

··~d··.·

1'-

'.:'.::<'

•.-••• :?-.~.;.",

",

,",
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CORle all you good people 1'11 sing ye- a 90ng

~~~~11h:t~~~~i~e~;esp~~~g~h~rn{:~~~:the
- -~-7

Fall,

And when it's allover· they have n~g at

-a-t-t-,

And it's H....RD. HARD TIMES.

Go out in the morning go on a drift still;
It's over the side you will hear the line nell; For
out flows,the jigger and freeze with the .;.
cold.

And as to for starting, all gone in the hole,
And it's Hard, Hard Tiraes.
The fine sign of fishing we'll have bye and'
by'e;

~~:e~i:l~;:: ~~rf~=

"

ge ~~'-::x~ffit;

.

~~bye;

small:
'.
pick o.ut yotlr We
India, you got nothing at
all,
And it's.Hard, Hard Times.
When you got-some-sp-l-it and 'hung out for to
~drYI

'Twill take all your time for to brush off the

To

·

..

ke~i~~~
the
do,

maggot's 'tis more than .,you'll
.

And out comes the sun and i t ' 9 all split in
Two.
.
. An"d it's Hard, Hard Times.

Then next comes the carpent.er to build you a
house;
He'll build it so-snug you'will scarce find a
mouse:
_ ' . '
~
With holes in the roof and tohe rain it w.ill
pour;
..
The chimney will smoke and 'tis open the'door,
And it's Hard, .H~mes.
"
Then nex.t comes the,doctor, the worst of them
all,·
\
saying: "What is the niqtter with you all the
He

\:..,'.

sa~:l~~"Will ~~r::e YO~)of

all your

di~ease~i
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When the money he'S' got you can die 1f you
please,
And it's Hard, Hard Times.
The best thing to do is to work with a will:
For when 'tia all finished you're hauled on
the hill:
. You're hauled on the hill and put down in the
cold,
An~ when 'tis all finished you're still in the
hole,
.
And it's Hard, Hard Times.
In the last quarter J:9f the 18th, century and the
first quarter of the 19th century there was a surge of

~ariety

population growth 3 due to a
economio' fact'ors.

,

On 'a poli.tical

experiencing upheaval· due

.

,of

pO;itic~l and

lev~~

Europe

wa~

t~ the Napo'eanic War's and the

American and French Re~01ution5.

.
Also, the

.

anti-~ettlemerit

laws were repealed in 1819, which resulted in previously
unsurpassed '~umbefs of immigrating women and. 9hildt:en,

In

Newfoundland~ th; economy improved with the developm~nt of
the

sal~n

tishery, boat building, and tertiary industries

such as blacksmithing and )cooperage.

Most important was the

develop~nt of

a~ucrative Off-season

.~.'

/

~:.

a commerrl sealhunt,

activity (Nemec 1980:50-52),

I t was ~uring this periOd that s:gnific;ant Irish

ill\ll\igration took place,

In the ,mid-eighteenth century

seasonal fishing ships from North Devon, England transported

,.'J.

~heap Irish seasonal labour'ers t.o the southern half of the
Avalon (Mannion 1973:.ill.

These labourers worked on the fiE!h-

ing vessels or tended small farming plots in the. coastal settlements, supplyi,:\g produce for the fishermen ,(Mannion 1973:8-9).

In the 19th century the seasonal fiahery .ended; howthia period r:'arked the tru'e beginnings of
settlement in Newfoundland.

of Ir'ish mig:r;ation.. to all paits of northeastern
primarily due' ,to
1973:19-11).

f/9undlan~,

per~anent

Irish

In 1800-1850 ,there was a huge wave

popul~tion ~rel!'sures

Nort~i;kerica.

in rural Ireland (Mannion

J

One of.the favoured s(!ttlernent' areas was New-

with settlement concentrating

~p tl~'e'

same Southern

,Avalon: communities. frequen,~ed by'the seasonal fishermen.

.

Manni0!1 summarizes this pattern:

.

"The Irish dominated the' area

from St. John' s to Placentia by 1836, Io.'ith' concentrations "'in
lower Conception Bay and scattE!r,ed settlements 'in the northBast" (1973: Ill.

He labels St. John"s 8S the "first subs tan-

tial immigrant Irish urban ghetto"" 11973:6).

In the southwest

.Irish counties of Watefford, We'xford and Kilkenny. from which

mqat of the Newfoundfand settlers ""ere dra'IJn, .the C1'l.thQlic
faH,h was partlcul\arly strong (O'Neill 1984:63).

f'
Durj,ng most of the 18th century th,ere was severe
reli9iolJ8 persecution
i,n Newfoundland. 4

~£

the lower c.lass Irish Romap.. Cathollcs

In 1755 the Governor ordered

'

....

.•
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the "hunting down of an lr.ish Augustinian priest who was circulating in Conception Bay" (Lahey 198415).

Homes of

practising Catholics ·and buildings where Masses- were Baid S
were burnt, and Catholics were inflicted with harsh fines
and/or banishment (Lahey 1984:5; O'Neill 1994:65-67).
According to Prowse _(1895), Governor Richard Dorrill' B
administration was "distinguished by intolerant bigotry and
the persecution of Roman Catholics" (cited in O'Neill
'.;;'

19S4(-65).

.

Refering to governor Sir Hugh Palliser. Howley

'(1888) concluded: "difflcult:as it may seem '(he) surpassed .

all his, p.redecessors in bigotry" . (ci,ted in 0' Neill 198~: 73).
Despite this, BishOp O'Qo.nel who arrived in Newf-oundland in
1784, repo~ted that he wa~s_ aml\zed at tlle strong 'fai"tll of
Irish

Newfou~~lla!!:d Catholics.

in spite ?f t:t'leir persecl\tion.

poverty, and limited exposur'e to clergy (Lahey ~ 984: 20-21).

In light of my findings. the ethnogropher posits
that this deprived group clung to their faith p;-ecisely
because of this oppression.

It was' faith which infused their

lives with me'aning, sal:lctifying their suffering, and
-

-I-

proViding dignity for )1,is- marginal population •. ~is

~ "

perspective :!-s also reflec.ted pn the dust •. jac~et vnop'sis of
O'Neill's (1984)

on' this Rock:

Cathulic Church i

Ne;Jfoundland and·Labrador:

The Stor

of the kaman',
" ••. it tells

'.: ;
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of an

incred'~ble

struggle against bigoted officials.

intractable governors, apostate priests ....

,It

is a tale of

simple peopie of faith stubbornly tappli'ng the stony ediface
of power."

During the period of rap:&.d populatie,n

e~pansion

in

the l600s, one of the ma.in model'; of settlement ~1rowth was
throug~artib:l.e

•

inheri1:.ance of familial proper"':.y. by sons,

rJsu1t:n g in loc.aliz.ed 'kin.

9ro~pinga

(Mannion 19'j 7: 11, cited

This practice 'has continued ~ntil' the

.' in Davis 1983:.40).

present day 1n some outport communities.

..'j;:

,

Famili~s ,forme4 .

socio-economic groups, whose memQers were interd.ependent.

interacting' with 'each other
. 66).

on~ a ~egular basis (~aris 1972:

In 'eesense they' formed a communitas group, _the ethic

and practice of. self-sacrifice ahd cooperatl"on being
essential to the-erfective functioning of the" group.

Ho~eversometimes

serious tensions or discord. arose

_ between brothers or their wives.

-This .....as often signified by

the el'ection of a ffmce between properties (Faris
1972134;95-96):
, . commentary

,As Mrs. Kelly implied in her bus tr~p

(~apter

undesirable, as

2),. this

i~is

sit~at'ion

is tahameful and

in OPPo;ition to the rev'ered

self-s,?crifice and devotion to others' .

.~i".,/' ,

~raits

of
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With the demise of the migratory fishery in the

.

.

early 1800a, fa1'iillial Bocio-econoini«:: ties were fui}'her

strengthened .. The small homernad.e dory -became the dominant
vessel (Mannion 1977:11,12, cited in Davis 1983:42), wh.h

father-sans and brothers the typical cre.... members (cf. Nemec
1980, Chiaramol'l.te 1970).

Unlike the hie'rarchlcal, oppressive

.

relationship which characteriz.ed fisherman-merchant

.
relations, relations between crew members were eg&'lito-l"fll.n,
/"

founded' upon cooperation,

Anothe~ distinctiv~ soci~ecOn?iC f~l'e

. ;'

outpart life' is what has become known

contrfcts

,

(~f.

Chiaramonte 1970).
.
- '

of

al 'craftsman-c'lient'

The reverse of the

.'~

c.ofi.8tra~oitativerel~tions between fishermen Bl"\d

mkrchants; conununi't:.y

c'raf.tsme~ deliberately

.

undercharge their

)
.
clients, in the- ~nowledge that clients will reciprocate thei;r
goodw1l1 by 'ov~r-p'aying.'

Often these cont.racts are. entered

into informally with neither the fee nor the _service clearly
defined beforehand (cf. Chiaramonte 19j1OI19-46).

In

this

eco~omic Bystem both parties gain respect and dignity •.

As mentioned earlier, ·t.he seal hunt became

'.

estalJl'iehed in the l·SOO•• providing much neede.d '«'inter

.

emplo}'ment "'?or small-boat
merchants.

,/

fish~rmen.

and windfall profits for

Cond.,i.tions f~~ed·bY t~e seal,ere' bot~ on the'shi,ps
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and on 'the ice' were .i'bominable (cf. Brown 19721]5-36, and
pa'Ssim: Wright 1984 passim).

weeks of inconceivable

Sealers submitted themSelves to

hardshi~ ~

toil, which

ofte~

resulted in sickness and injury, sometimes even death.

Yet par:t:-J<,:ipation in this annual rite was arguably

the most revered male occupation in Newfoundland society.
Wright attributes its high status ~ its symbolic meanings.

~meanings whi<:;.h 'celebrate hardship and self-sacrifice.
He posits that the seal hunt-symbolizes "qu1!lities
Newfoundlanders most respect:,

adherence to h~ri-t.age;· stoic

endurance, hardiness, the abili,ty to provide" (1984;97-98).

In this maJ:~{ context the "ability to provide" meant economic
',:'

provisionf in the female context of the Newfoundland
pilgrimage, its equivalent was t'he ability to provide care and
,"affective support."

As with the pilgrims.. Wright discovered strong
fraternalism amongst sealers., The ethnographer posits that
the seal hU,nt and l...ts sealers constitute a t?ecular male
p,pgrimage; in the limi~oid wo:rld of 'the ice' s~ealers endure
supreme l'Iardship, celebr-ating central male values.

Motivated

by these meanings more than material reward, i t is on this

-/
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stage which males attain supreme dignity.

The supreme

attraction of the seal Hunt is evii:l:ent in a remark made by a
Conception Bay man in 1907:
B~l

"Man' 11 go for a Bwile lie .• a.

wheregald won't drag 'un"

1969:14-15).

-~Nemec

1980:47, citing fit-ory

Reverence for these roles:and values is

illustrated in the opening verse and chorus of "A Nobl'e Fleet
of Sealers":

There's a noble fleet of sealers,

~

Being fitted for the "ice."
They'11 take a chance again this year
tho' fat's g.one dOlo'n in price.
And the owners will supply them
As in the days of old,
~~~ in Newfoundland t);le Sealing Voyage

~ns something moc's than 9?ld.

(

15:e is drift.ing, 'suddard'
It's get'ting near the FunKS,

FpC the

,

And men will leave "their ·feather beds
,TO 'sleep in ....ooden bunks
..
Tho' times are getting hard again
Ou r mll:n have: not gone soft.
They'll haul their tows o'er icy floes
Or briskly go aloft.
In the early twentieth century logging developed as
ali important industry in the central gnd western regions of
the province.

Again this life of hardship and deprivatibn is

celebrat.ed in song.
~hot'us

Following are the first two verses and

of "The Badger Drive":
There is one ,class of men in this country,
that never is mentioned in song.
And now, since their trade is advancing
they'll carol} up on' top before. long •.
They say that<ltlur sailors l)ave,danger
and likewise our warriors bold.
But there's none know the life of a driver.
What he suffers from hardship and cold;

I

/

.
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Chorus:
~

With their pikepoles and peavies and bateaus
and. all
A.nd their sure to drive out in the spring,
, that's the time
with the caulks in their boots as they get on
the logs.
A.nd it's hard to get over their time.
Verse 2
Billey DoratheYbe is the manager, and Ae's a
good man at the t.rade;
And when he's around B.eeking drivers, he's
like a train goihg down grade,
But still he is a man that's 'kindhearted, on
his word y~ can always depend,
.
And there's never a man that works with him
but' likes to go with him again,

. /'

.,
.

")

~eWfoundlandera .suffer~~ severe~conomic ~ardship
\ i n the 19308 Depression period.

~ire
./ J

With the fishery and the

economy in a state of collapse. local government was

suspended, and a Commission of Government responsible to

~he

British Crown

establiSh~

(Davis 1983:42).

The

iI"

•

economy improved greatly d.uring World War II, so in the
latter 1940s a convention was held to consider future forms
(

of government.

Amid heated

voted to join Canada.

~

debat~,

in 1948 a 52%

majority

Economic' beneffts-- particularly old

pensions 'a?d the Baby Bonus--were key tlttractions.

",:'

Many

..
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citizens reviled W"hat they perceiv:d a'S a "sell-out" of their
souls.

-'e -Anti-Confederi!ltion 'Song" illustrates their

'(

"

,

contempt for b:oth privileg,;d oppressors. Canada and Britain,
and the dignity and value attached

to

Newfoundland life:

Hurral1 for our 0'<1'0 native Isle. Newfound1\.nd, Not a
stranger shall hold one inch of its
strand.
Her face turns to Bri+ain, her back to the
Gulf,

Come near at your peril Canadian \'lolf.

'f~ brave

Jo-pIO~9h

Newfoundlanders
the sal t
sea,
~
With 'hearts like l:.he eagle so bold and so free
The time is at han.d When you'l"l all have to
eQ

.

If C?nfederation

w~ll

carry

";.~"Ie

,

day.

o Cheap tea and molasses they' 8~Y they will give
All taxes take off that the poor rna" may
live:
Cheap nails and -cheap lumber our co~fins to
make,
And homespun to mend our old clothes when they
break.

J

If they t.ake off the taxes now then will they
meet
The heavy expense on the country's up-keep?
Just give tllem the chance to get us in the
scrape
'
And the~"ll chain you as "laVes Ioi.ith pen, ink
and red tage.
.

WOUl~a~~Uw~~~ter

: ..h e

r:l.';~~

t.hat your f a t h e r r

Your freedom transmitted from father to son?
For a few thousand dollars of Canadian goid,
Don't let it be said that your bil!llthright was
sold.

p-

./
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FEMALE SACRIFICE AND DIGNITY
:;~.

The ernie w01:1d of the women of "Grey ROCK Harbour,"
depict.ed by Davis (1983) parallels the socio-cultural valuE!

--J
system of the Ne....fou!'O.land pi1'lr.i,llis.

A detailed examination

.'

of the world of these Anglican women sheds light on the
,

~

6ocial-secular"world of the Newfoundland pilgrims.

Davis

discover~d

that tte trlost. valued role of

womanhood is being a good mother aod housekeeper,

<.l

achi.~ved

through hard work, resourcefulness, thriftiness. I and :devo,tion •
to others (19.83:74,104).

As

in the world of Ste. Anne de

Beaupre", status and self-esteem are achieved through

eelf-sacfiy-te (cf. Davis 1983:113) •• Davis indicates that
women

ha~

favorite self-portrayal as long 8ufferer.s

(1983,64),.

' /

.. .G:~k

their familie~.

Harbour tomen are extremely dedica:ed to

Davis asser s the lifestyle. of midd'le-ageu

women. is marked by worry ave
children (l'983 :90).

childre.n on a full-t-ime
(eL

their children and grand-

Grandmothers f~uently care for grand-

Davis 1983:69,122).

b~BiS,

as did pilgrim Maude

eillard

Women are thought to have the

special character and pati~nce necessary for child car'e
(19B.?~124).

They are not enviou~ of m'en's ....ork; the

ft
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,..

husband-wife relationship is regarded a's a social-affective

r--;,...

team with each party making equi valent sacrifices in their.
sepaJ;A.t.e spheres' (Davis 1983:125).

As it seemed with the

extr~marital

Newfoundland pilgrims, divorce and
a

affairs were

I

lrnos~ nonexistent (Davis 1.983': 61).

These traditional women were exemplary housekeepers,

elev~tin9 \Spring

cleaning to a penitential rite.

.

.

Davis remarks that homes are "liter.ally torn apart" during
spring

Cl~anin'9.·'w~i<!h

entails a full month

painting s,nd wallpap~ring (l983: 101).

'~f ....,ashing.

The INewfoundland

pilgrims also prided' themselves on their houBekee~ing skills.
. .
-.
~.
exemplified by Maude's nostalgic reminiscing abOut earlier
days of endless toiL

,

.
Grey Rock Harbour ....omen a;e regularly involved in
formal

~nd

informal

<;:o~uni~'y .....ork,

th; focu.s

o~ Whic~

.

provide af,fective and practical support for others'.

is to

Dally

~lophone calls and visits -to friends and re:1a~iveG are ·still

,

fairly common (1983:103,:104).

Baby and W~ddiri.g -sho....ers are

much enjoyed qommunity-wide events.... providi,ng pract:i.ca1 and
affective support for wives and ~other8' (1983:73).

conunuhit.y

fundraising to obtain specializ.ed medical trea~mEmt for the
severely i'njured or.d~figU;ed is also~common.pl~ce (1973175),.

"""
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'I.

The 'Newfoundland pilgrims labelled:all of these

()

acta 'Charity .. ' ' In e~ec~ self-sacrifice, an~ dev~tion to
others received divine sanet-ion.

It was in the sacred reallll

of'Ste, Anne de Beaupr'e,in whicl'I the sacrificial values and
roles of traditional Newfoundland women attained highest

-

~

'status.

,At' t:h.e 8.~r~ne of Ste. Anne de B~pre the sick, t.he
~ufferi~9/~6n~' thoe.e co~it~ed to ~h.e sacrificial model,

.l?u-rpose, mea('ling and 'rewar-;dB the

dominant. soci~.ty

offer.

/.

find

d?9s n!=lt
·,1

./

./

)

'.~

~,

t·.:

"',, .. , ';

',-,i~

\,

FOOTNOTES - CHAPTBR BIGHT

'--

-

1
Ralph Matthews (1970;16) citE's. rill 1696-169', alone the
French .garrison [at Placentia) killed, wounded, or qaptured a
majbrity of the English set.t.iers on the Island" (cited in
.Nemec 1980140).
2
Even ~ubsistence agricu"lture was a precarious pursuit,
and most of the islahd
-mineral deposits were as yet
undiscovered (Nemec i 980)44-45).

'e

3
Between. 1803 and 1836 the popula\ion rose from 19,000
to 75,000 (Davis 1983:40).
.
One theory ~XPlainin';l t.he persecution is that t'be
4
English feared perli'1.!l.n-ent Irish set.tlers would be sympathetic
.to Frenc.h interests' (c£. Lahey' 1984: 5):..
5
The 'lovernpr aid not officially grant permi'ssion for "a
Roman Cath?lic chapel to De ·built until 1783, hence Masses
were held' in .s~;,ul",,:r ..buildings.

1

.'

,./."_.'

.

,'

,-'.
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APPENDIX A

GR~U: 1/- JUNE
GR~UP

Departure~

18-24, ~ 919

II - JULY; 30 .. AUGUSr 5, 1979

Group I - Monday, June lath, Ti'me; 7100 a.m.

MO~d~y,

·'Group II -

July

30~h. Ti~e.;

1:00 a.m.

Place:'. St. John's Airport.(Torb~ - Flight 60 (Aii Canad~)

J

~;

Each pilgrim

least

o~e!

'i~

hOUr before

requested to hOI at 'the

dei?art~r.e

«

Air Canada cdunter. identi1:y yourself'
.

1..

.

piece of large luggage per pilgrim.

,

;

pfi.~rimage,

~as'e.)
.

at

one of the

pi1gril1iage group and, check 'in your 1uggage.

e.nc;J.osed· luggage ,.t,a.g is

~irpo:rt

time; to .go' direct;ly f.4v.tr· '
J

....

~

.,. \

<gJlly one [1]

·.It is impor.tan,t that the

prop~r1y address.~d -~ewfound1and

Ste. Anne 'De BeatV're and

a:t~acher1't9·

your

,Then proroeed tb the ne<J_y tabie •

/

. ~l

. Group, I

-

Sunday, June' 24th. (Flight 150, A.ir.

Carfa(la) arriving St. John's"lO:20

p:~.
Group I I - Sqnday,

AU9~~{
Plight
. , '5t'ht:,
?anada~: _~ Vi~9
p.m. ,

..

. -

•,
1 !)O, J(fr

.St: John's '10;,20
,I.

_

f
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Total Cost, of' Pi19rimag'e:

.,~n~red an'd eightY-~i:,e dollars

($285) .(n6t including 'mAle).
form

o~
).

Thi,s amount must be pa'id in the'~

a cheque .or. 'mOney .,orler made out

'And:'f,o~arded

to

~.O.·:·BPX .:...~

t~ ·the c;.rgaqiz~r
Jonn'J{.

,,'St.•

t

."'

not

later than t~e, ~peclfie.d ti':lle below:

;: d9.:lar ($"10)' deposit. U y.ou hllve

\
?OUP ",

Dress:

JULY B, 1979

a1r••dy ••• t it to the "ga"li~r,

Proper dress is require'd at all ,i~es as this is a

r(!ligious p"lgr,image and .is not

to.,~e.

treated as a

there"fore, slacks or shorts are no!:' ·to be 'worn,"

a'~e pe:rmiss~:~le.
Health:

,:,ac~tioni

tsa.nt

.suits

(

,Ali, ~lderly Pl70ple (over 65 years) pIps a~y p.il:?~.~m

suffering frr6m a serious or chronic, illness, or be"ing tre6ted
.
' - '
.
by a doctor ,. or on ',+ong \ term medications.~ must. 8ufmit a ''''

"

"permi\) to -travel-stat:lng the nature of .your illness" from the
. doct'or:

u~nder,wh~,:"re h e "

c6mplet-ed'

she' is, and also. nlUllt have

~n Air Canada health form (by yout doc~r) .,,,ihich

i~· the ,h~tlds.of the ,A.ir C~nada doctor within ten (10')
P~~ViOUS. to' ~our depa~ture. .03<>e for~.B If\A.l~e, fo:rwar~ed
the organiz,er). I.~.. is, cO,mpulsory ~s~cJ\peopi~'be
..

mus1; \e

.,

,',

days
t

to

~cco:"a"i.d

by ,a\

r~\~~he

respo~siUlity f~r ~

or frit"d'

'sick or

Who~wiP '; •• u~e,

.~Y~d person.

4',

,,'

'

..

,
NB;

II aSSlf;llIll no......respollslbi.lity for accidents or lOllS of

i'tema inc~rred trave,lli"nq to or fr'om the' Shrine, or during' the

pilgrimage at st:. An'ne de Beaupre.
~

.

"

.

,

Should you 'have to cancel your pilgrimage your. ten dolla'r~

.1

.( $-10 / deposit

Wi'~ll'riot ". •efunded

a'f

fi~e

dollars

(~5)

of .

th'is will" be used to cover init,ial!expenses and the other five

.il,'l,ar~

($5) . i l l be given to ;he Dhector of, th; Shrine, for a

high mass for your

in.tention~

unless you wiah

othe~,,1i8:.

(A

mass ca';;"d will be forwarded to you.)

PilgrimaCle Organizer

Kindly. detach the, f~rm beibw," fill in and re'turn ....;i.th your
cheque or money

~Fder •

...."",
'c.

Namec

Ma'\'ling Address:,_'_-'-~

_

.

,"

IThi's 'document h,as been retyped to comply with. -the double
sp<3,cing req~irem.qn~s of thesis materi~l: The wording was,

k

.

i~:n~~~;~~~e;e~~~t~~~ ::~:~;nIa~~ ~~:to~~.;s~~~b~:. th~~a=~y~!
is cona.istent,. Wit.~. t1:lat

of ~h~ original,

q..??umefl,t.

.

APPENDIX B

THE WAY OP THB CROSS

A miniature 'pilgrimage to the Holy Land

.

'

ORIGIN

Hi:storical!y, pi.19rim~ges aE!'! inti~tely connect,ed
witl'l t~e Way of the C~oss.
. <::hurch were' made

t9

..Th"""e first PH9ri:a9~~ knOwn:

irt;the

the ,Holy !.a:lld.

The MStations," as popu.larly knpwn noWadays, bec',;,me

..

,

·a)) exercise o~ 'devotio~ ,separate frol'l! the, p_ilgrimage to ·the
Holy Land and
Plria.tiana

~ubatitute for the latter. whtln Europe~n

'a

we~e

pr,evented from going to the origi.nal

~'

'

/

MStat'iona" in Pales~ine, especially after it had 'fa.llen into
the hands of the Turks; in th~ 12th century.

PREPARATORY :PRAYER
Leader':

Let .us pray:

~eoPle;

My J,.ord, Jesus Christ. you. have made' thiB journ~~ to

die for me' wit:h love unspeakabIe.
and 'allow me tq.

9?

Pardon me all my pas.t sins·

with you on this journey.

You wen~. to ~iE:

for love of'me; I desire'to die for. love of yo!.'..'

My Jesq,l!" I

will live and die alway; un;ted t'o you.

..:~

"-~aint
';Pf?rfect'sPirit

Anne, ,help me.

0: ~,~nan:ce ~nd

ma:k~; these St~'tio'ns,
con,it.ion.

....lith a

36B

Hymn:

0 Mary, Let me

And

~ourn

~';!'ep

-"'itll you;

him who so mourned for me,

All th"e, days that I may live I
Sancta M~ter. istud agae,

'Chorus:

.

Crucifi~~

fige P'lagas

-,

. Cordi- meo val ide I
--1 pLACE ALL ~y TRUST IN YOU MY .. GOD, ALL MY HOPE
IS IN YOUR SAVING WORDl

)
THE FIRST STATION: Jesus is congelTlll'led to death

,

We adore y.ou, O~rist I and we bless you.

Because by your holy cross you have
~

___

redeeme~

the world.

L.--Leaving the hou~e of cai~~as . and dra~ged

before "Pi'Iat'e and

He~ro~.

back torn with scourges,

mocked,

bea.t~nt.

hi~-head

and spit upon, h,..is

crowned with -Ahorns,

J.esus, who on ui';;::iast day wi-1l· judge .the world,

condemned bY. injust judges to a death of

is himself

igno~ny

and

tortare.
Leader:. ·l.et
P4pP1e:

~'s ~y:

My Jesus,

....

Ii:

I

i t was ?ot Pilate; no.,. i t was,my sin,;, that'".-·

conde~ned- you t.o die:-

I pray you, .by the ,merits of this'

·sorrowful.journey, to '~elp my .soul on its journey to
)

Sa,nt
. )

and 8uffer1.ngs.

An~

:mj,: '" _

'_'~''-

'" . :"...

Pater ••. A.ve .•• G aria .•
V.--Have mercy oo·us. 0 Lord.

.

•

I

•

R.--HaVE:~ mercy on 'us.

.

.

V.--May the soul~~ of the h.lthful ..~eparted,

through

the mercy 0'£ GOd .rest in peace.
R.--Amen.

Beneath the.. cross' with

you

to stay;

With yOIl to grie;'e and e'er to praYI

9iv~1

I q U ' 1 ask you to

Chorus:

Sancta Mater .••

:'-'1.';

--I PLA.CE- ALL MY 'I'RUST IN YOU MY GOD,

~f;,lE

SECON? 'STATIONr

./""

.

J~sus

i····

accepts -h.i,s

~

••

cross .

.'

/

We', adore yOu,' etc.

/

L.--A hea;'Y crC!-ss,is pl,:"cM uJilOn his torn."s'h·oulders.
He

re~e.i,ves

it meekly,'nay, with gladness of

~ear~(.;forit is

.to be' the salvation of mankind.
"Leader:, Le.t u~ pray:
Peopl.e:

My._Jeslls.·1 "embrace' the .Buffeii;'.9S

.fO~-·~~· U~~~l··~eath·"
~ro'ss,

"By

helt> me cart:y mine with 'P~rf:~st

.t;-esi9nati.on.

-.:

:y.oll.. have

.desti~.ed

YO~~- ;~f;eri~9S: in ca;~Yin~ .S'.ou·;r
1

,.

~crtie.n~'~ ~~~'.

.

.'
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Saint Anne, teach me to accept my crosses as .Jest,s

~ccePted his.
1;

Pater ..• , at ...

Hymn,;,"'" Ohl Let me share with you his pain,

. ~o thEm for all

,my

sins' ~as slain, '

Who fOl' me in. torments diedl

Chorl:ls:

Sancta Mater •..
--I PLACE "ALL MY TROST IN YOU -MY GOD,

4
THE THIRD STATION: Jesus falls ;..Ae first time

We adore you. etc .
.L.--Jesu8, bO""e,d down under the .... eight of the

cross, .....hich trailed after' him" li!lowly sets' forth on bis way,
/

~mid the mockeries of. the crowd'..

itself was sU~ficient' to exhaust. ~m. but it was only
first .of all

~'multitude of

th'

.

His agony in the garden

BufferinglJ.

He 'sets

07.Wit\h his,

Whole' heart, but'his limbs fail him, and he falls.

Leader\

Let

People:

My Jesus, it was not the

us.

prayl

the weight Ormy sins

w~iCh made

By th'e merits of this, fall, 'keep

sin.

we.it9ht·o,

you suf;er

'the crOSS"bU~

a~l

thi::,I?ain.

m~ _(Z;:9.!!l.:-f~!.H_~_.~mortal·
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IJ

.

.

..

Sa,int An~e, obtain for me a t~orrow fQr lIlY sins
fir~

""ith a

purpoee of

~endJnent.

Pater •••• etc.
Hymn:

0 Holy

.,

~~her~ pier;~e me throu~h'
~a~~

And in my 'heart

""ound renew

Of my Savlor crucified I
Chorus:

Sancta Mater' •••
--1 PLACE ALL MY TRUST IN YOU MY COD.

TUR POU~TH STI'tTIONl J~SUS meets hiB M<;:lther.

We adore you. etc.
L.--Jesus r.ises; though woundil!'d by his fall, he

.

journeys on, ""ith his cross still on his shoulders. At one
.
place. h.o seos hi. Mother. Jesus and Mary look at each other

)

and their looks, becqsae as s~ many arrows that wound those
hearts which love each other with all love's tenderness.
an instant, efley just see each other. and he goes fon.ta~d.~'
Leadei',:
"People:

Let us pray:

.

-

meet.ing.• grant me the grace of
",Mother.

-.....

I

...

My Jesus. by the ·sorro.... you suffered in this

~ith

1.\,

.

devoted :lov~ f~r y'ou"r

a tender remembrance of your passion.

Sain,t Anne.
compassion for Jesus:

moth~~ 0'£ M~ry"

make

m~

share her

pOF'

372

Pater ...• etc:.
Hymn:

0 Virgin o'er all virgins blest.

Now listen to my fond

reque:'f.~

Let me, share your" grief divlh~1

(

Saneta Mater .•.

--1 ,PLACE ALL MY TRUST IN YOU MY GOD.,

THE FIFTH STATION1 Jesus is helped by

,

Si~on.

We adore:you, etc,.
L.--At length. J~SUS' strength fai.1a utterly, and he

.

is unable to proceed.

The executioners soon se's a stranger
-"'
They compel him to carry

who seems strong. Simon of Cyrene.
. the cross with Jesus

man's heart.

~

Th~

0 h\iPPY.,SOUP

.

sight of the sufferer pierces the

He takes thfi! part assigned to

him wl.th -joy.
'Leader:
",'people;
did,

Let us pray:
My Jesus,

I accept it.

I will not refuse the croas, but., as Simon
,1

accept, in particular, the. death you
I unite it to your death; I offer i t

have destin.ed for me.
to you.

Saint Anne, help me carry my crosses with Jesus.
Pater ••. ,. etc.
Hymn~

Oh I Let me to

J

my

. ) .',

dying breath

In all my bQdy bear the death

.'
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Of tha t 'maA.yred Son of yours I.
Chorus:

Sanctl:!. Mater •.•
-'"';1 PLACE -ALL MY 'J,'RUST IN YOU MY

THE SIXTH

S~ATI9N:' Jesus

....

:

We adore you,

.

is

~OD.

C~~liI'oled by veronica.

.

\..

etc.

L.--Aa .:fesus toils~ up the hill,

a woman n'lakes her

"':ay through the crowd and wipes hj,.s face.

In reward of her

/

'pity the cloth retains the impression of the sacred
countenance upon it.
Leader:

Let

People:

My Jesus, your face was beautiful before beginning'T'

U'S

pray:

this journey: but now, wounds and blood have disfigured it.
My 'soul also was once beautif'l when it

t:.~ceiv'ed. your gr~'ce

in ,baptisml but I have disfigured it since by my ~

, ....

You

alOlle, my redeemer:, c~n restore it to its former b~a~r'

Do

th}a by 1;.he merJ.tsl of your passionx ~n.d then, do wit.h roe as ,
y?U please.
sin,

Saint Anne, keep me

f~

!1efiling my soul by

1.
Pater ••• , etc •

.. Hymn:

0 you, dear Mother, fount of lovel
DO touch my spirit from abOVe,
Make my heart with yours accordl

Chorus:

Sancta Mater •••

.... ·

....

/,:j;\,,:,.~

,
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. ;~,

-~i PLAc!"E ALL MY TRUST IN YOU MY GOD.

,

THE. SEVENTH STATION I Jesus fails a

second time.

,.

We'::.adore 'you, etc.

.

L ,--'The pain of'his wounds and twe los's' of blo6d
increasing at every step of his way. again he falls to the
ground.

This fall renews the pain in all the wounds of our

afflicted Lord.

/

Leader:

.Let us pray:

People:

My Jesus. how many times you have. pardoned me: and

how many times have I fallen' again and begun agaio to Of\fend

/-

youl

By tbe

merit~

of this second

f~/.

grant that, in all

my temptations, I may call. upon you in prayer.
Saint Anne, inspire me to have recourse to .
confession if ever I fall into sin.
Pater •.• , etc.
Hymn:

)

Ohl Make me feel a9 you have fl!lt;
A.l:)od, mak~ my soul to glow and melt,
With the love of Chr.ist, my Lordi

Chorus:

(

sancta .rater. , :
--I P'LACE ALL MY"rRl!.ST IN YOU MY

GOO,

THE EIGH'J;:8 STArlONI Jesus comforts the holy women.

It' ;175

,

' .

~.

L.--At the s19?t of the sufferings of Jesus'sOllle

women

.ar~ so p~erC~d "ith 'gr~ef that

him.

Jesus, tu.rning to them, said,', "~u9hters '~f~ Jer~salem,

weep'Lnot

ov~r

they

~r~~~ and bew~il

me, but weep for ..yourselves a':ld for your . ,

children. ~

~

Let us pra,y:

"

People:
My Jesus, laden with sorrows, I weep for the s1ns l
.
~
(
.
....hich, I have committed against you, because crf the pains the.y'

..

have deserved; and, st.ill more, because of the displeasurs
they have c'aused you', who have loved ma with an infinite
love.
Saiot An"e, Patron'saint of mothe;", he'\'
the~r

Pa~er ••.

\

Hymn:

th~m ee: .

·:·.:i

childrp.n t.he example of a t[1Je Christian life.

.~

, etc'.

Could there be one who wOuld not wee:p,

.....

Al;l Wheimed in miseries so d~ep
ChF"ist's dear Mother to behold?'
Cho~us:

7

Sancta Mater .•.

-'

--I PLACE ALL MY TRUS1 IN YOU MY GOD, •••

THE NINTH ST,A'UONI

Jesus falls ~ third time.

We adore you, etc.

.
L '--~~.us had now

. to'
th~

r~ached' al~8t

"'.

to~·. of ~

•

...----- .1
I-

.;of

cal.:ary; but, before he had gained the -very spot where he 'was
Acjainl-..he, was dragged up and.

to be crucified, again'he felL

by:~~e b;utal'soldibry.·
Let' u~ pray'l.....-\·
. .

goaded o'nwarda

~:r~

./pe·~Ple:. ~y' Jesus,

by 'the w.eakness· you

....

}

-

",~._.

SUft~i~

going

calvary. give me the strength to conquer hurnan respect

.

~

~

tb

and

the evil pas~ion8.....hleh have led me to despil.e'your
friendship.

Saint "Anne, t"each me t~ r\~y,

>

?

but' on Jesus'.

Pater.,;"

etc ..

'H~W '~oUi.d.a:·'huma~' hear.t. 'r~fr~iri"

tttmn:'

'Z..

Frompartak1ng in

''-........

all 1l.he' pain.
~

And that Mother's grief untold?
~

Chorus:

Sancta .Mater. • •
--I

PLAC~- ALL

MY TRUST

I~

YOU

.,
:iIIb.... .
~'lrD,

.

TH~ T~NT8 STATION~:~su.s is stripped df l\fs .,garments.
.-......
.
,.
0.

~'we

adore:'you: etc.

' ... '0

sacrifice.

His ga.rmepts'.are torn from hi.s bleeding body'.

ConsideJ;:---the ~iole'nce with which J,eeus is be~n;. .\triPP.~d '0£

"
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.

.

:.

his clot.hes. ~~e inner gar~ents :were bloQd-e,lotted with his
torn flesh, ,and the soldiers tore them off 80 roughlY thFlt
the skin came "with them.
Leader:

Let

People:

My Je~us,

8~r~pped

und~e

......

us pray:

attachment

. love to}yOU'

.

by "the t~r"l\ent you a,uffered in b~ing

of your garments. help me to strip

t~

my~elf

things of earth, that I may

~hO are .llIOst..wo~thY o~

my

l~~e.

eof all

gi~e

all my

.

Sain"t. Anne, Cibtain for me abnega~ion from all

Pater', •• ~.' 81:.<::.•

~ Ohl-'S~e"how .S~d·~~nd sore

distressed

is that. sweet..Moth~r highl¥ blessed

'.

Of t~e s~le';;'bego..tten one"'

Chorus I

Sancta Mater •.. ·
-I

PLA~E:

ALL, MY
o

'T'~ EL~H

TRUS~

STATION, Jesus

We adore you, etc.

IN YOU

MY

GOD •.

.r

.;8~naU~d ~o th~

ero.se.

o.

--_. ----:-L-.-:"'T!te 'cross is' laid' on the ground and Je,-su~
stret.,c.hed·upon it.

As the executioners ·drive in the nails,

he offers himself 'to 'the Eternal- Fa'ther as a ransom for. the

w6r~d.

The- blows ate'·

struck~-the'blOoa'gUBhes'foJt~. '~fen
i~

.:'~

/

th~

:cross is raised and dropped into the hole ready to

r.ec;eive it.

.

Leader:

I,;et Iiii' pray:

i t maY",ever remai.n
(

.

My cllllcUied Je~us.• ' nail, my heart to the -crOB8 that

Peop\e:

{here

to -!Ova

yo~

neve~

and

qult.. you

again.

Saint Anne, help me to

~9cept

the dJlath that God

has ehos.en for me •

. Pater.-•.• i""tc.
,Hymn:

.Above- in to~"\ent::~_ ·~e~~HI~h~~?S:.

Be~e~~~, h~m ~B'ee.s ·the-p~rtgs.

~" dY~nl torturod
Chorus;"

Son I

Saneta Mater...

..'

:>---;~
( :"::'.

--1 P"LACE ALL MY TRUST IN Y09 M'f., GOD,

'iRE TWELFrH STATION a Jesus dies.. upon;':it;ihe
4 '

.

.,.

~'r088.

We ador,e. you, etc.
L.--Jesu8 hung .for thr.ee

\'

;-

'~ourB.

During this time

lu! prayed for' his murd~rer8: prO~8ed 'paradise" to "the'
penitent robber -arid

Then .. he "bow.ed

"his

co~tte~hi1Mo"th~r't~ ~aint' John.

head and"

)..~,ad-er: , L e t us .~ray:

L'"

~ave.up h~~ ~p;r"it ...

":"

.

..

3.0

.~;:v

-Saint·

Anne~

..... ,

assist me that I

m~y neve;" 9'rieye

Go"a .

. b~ a serious siJl4"

.,.

.

p,t.~

H~n:

Be' then· to me. 0 Vir9in~ nigh •

.Les: ,\0 ,tlie

fltl~e

I

.burn.~~a

die,

On th~t a~ful jl;tdgment dayl

.,.

Choru,: Sancta MQ-ter •••

.

T~E'~~~a:rE~.H' S:~~O,N.I'-' .,!es.u's ~~ ·,al.d ;~n"',he eomb."

·.a.~o~:.~:::~~£ ..ho~~ee daY/~:ry :h:n
him uP.; ":He i's not yet

ris~.......-.Hi~ f~re~d'8 ~nd .e,"'':'~''''~'''k<>,~~7i

ttll the hour teeme-s for hi's resurre.ctlbn.
,
. I
Let us pray:

Leader:

P.eopl,e:

you.
.• .

.

~

But r~u did
_.' ..

you, by
"be

.

.
..
My bU:d~e~. ~eSU8.!· 1 kis,s the 8to~e th.a~ encloses

your

~r"!ited: ....i.tli

ri8e.glo+ioU:~ on.

the thbd da\'.
. . · " M . ~ '.

re8ur:.~ction. m~~e ~e r~8e

you. and"

to

love

on "the'

'

i"

I pray." ,
. .: "':""

la~t

1,."

-day.<...~,o·...

y~u' fo~eve.r•.

Saint.· Anne •. obt.a+.n for me·

C'O.~f~.d~nce ·i~

.and· :resurrect."ioh of Jesus:
etc.

•.

.

'tll'e. P~~lItO~".

.
~

Hymn:
.

3.'

\S:I..

1/

While 101., my ~.Y her-e de~aY8.

1'

.

0\

May e'er ray 80ul~r goodnes8 praj..°se,
•

\

•

0"

I!" paradise, safe with yo\ll

Choru8;

Satlcta Mater •••

--I PLACE ALL MY' T

.
(Lefebvre

1977:91-102).

I

~N

YOU MY GOD\

"

~:

"~""'l'repar~~~rY p~~r'e.r" . ~

'.'

. ,
'
be,. said on one "9£ the four semi-:-cH·cu.ls"r steps which ar.s·

(~o

g .t!l~, c~a~_

seen on e'.'terin

.

.',

Merci,ful. Je~. for t~e salvation of ~ank.ind. ~ou'

submitted·t.o .the sl:lffering of

WiththornS~yous110wed
o~ thes~ 'st~i~s

'hs!1ds

-t},"

~h(! ·s.c9ur9~n.~,_ and,

yourself

~o b~

and -t.o be led

venerate .... i·th 're'spect

dragged

b&~Qre'

tll.e crowniAg'

Pil..a te. -.1.

~sire\'

ti!-e bl:ood-st~i"a,ed:, 't."rclces·-al 'your

.'::::',~::~: :::.:::<:E:::"::: ::r:::r~:~::~::::~~::;:t~
"Live

a~,d ~.eign.w'u:.h the"i'at.herar:1~;.~he

and. evS:lio.,

HQfy .. ~pi~:i.t

"~qr~ver:

~.en;

.,
~'

x

Prayer for.each'of the 28 8t;.~B
1St.' 8tep~--~y' -Jesus,:

bl the

a~'gU1Sh :0£ .he~rt ~

yo~ experienced on s~pa7atin'3 from your Mo_th~i' to' go to. your

dea.t~,

have J.:lercy on llIel
2n~ Bfe~.--M_y Jes\Js;' bY" ~h~ - CO~:.f~9ion . ~~.at ~'ou

fellt and tha~ cau~ed you to sw~at biood in the, 'Garden

.:\

Olives, have mercr on mel, -

.

bYimPi~~:\ .
~
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-:

i-

~~d .tep.-~y Je~u~,:'bY ~he intens~. gri~f: ~hat. "~

filled your he~rt. ·on.. "eei~9 y\our8!lf bet:r"Aye~ b~ J~~a8. h~V~
mercy
•

-#'

whe~

",

on

•

JIlel.
I'

'9'._
,

/

•

-.

.

'

- 4th atep.--My ;Jesus, by. ,he confusion you felt

led

~~ 'a '~l~£'a;tor ~~;~~9h t.he 's:t'e~tB of 'Jerusale·~. ;

.,vemere·
.. bY't~e .we~~.e ...~r5: ::~y.-.,.;·~eeu
.
.... :'::'"

,
,
'" . . ,
:
,.'.-".,..
','
8t1;~ed; whe~ ~rou9ht. ~\\.f;4r,e ~h.e ·t~ibunal an~ stt'u"k.in ,tlle.

, "f'.ace:; ha~e -m~rcY. 'on:' me' ( , : '

V"

.•

"'~d:'the;~:~:~:;:p~~t:;~~b:/::dt:::C:er:~~::~:ect:

.'. ;'h,OU9hO;£;4~~~:'~:e:::::~~b~~~h:::::~,::~:::e:::U::d m~-,',
w~ draj~:~~:~::~_::~::~:::l~:'t::~:l:::: ::.u~~;

· ..

· observed .in tb~ preaepce 'of those wh9 bore' fals~ wi.t:ne~s.
,

'~~nBt

y.oUo,

'~nd' of ~ilat~''';Qo un1uat1y

condemriiliii,':Y?\l1 have.'

,m.rc~:.,..m:~'~" ..f:'~Je.~'s.~i t~eh~mil;'t1oh ~o '.
~~Ch

you wer~ ,uiJ.e6,ed .mid~t the., der;:;io.. :6£ Ho,Od.'.;d ~

c~urt,'h~'$'e mer;cy on mel' . .

'10~ :;e#.-,,:My Je~u'sf ~y the 8~'ame' Y~ ·telt

.

on

·p

;

on

11th

".

~top.-""y·J •• o.,

by "the pain yno

" .

~.

.';U.i••

-

~.in . s.cou;'9ad~. ~hen. your ~.~ W~8. co~~~.ed ..,!t~ wqands
ateg.--My Jesus, by the t:'ortu~e of. the. .

;i,;z

".

.

and·

...

:"

'".

','

uiorris:," _"'t~h ~'hich ,your a~o,:abl~ ~ead w~~ pierced," 'hav~ lIIe.r,:y
· on mel

clo~hed ..... i:th :'~~p'l:~ r\,~~

· sh6wed whe,';l"

h~~d-.'· Y.~1 ,'~~re"d~ti~ed dnd:·t~.~a"~' a.,~..'"o'I\_k~n9'

•

~n.mal

~tOP~~~YJ'•.1~:+,~~~'ffl1e~IO~ Y~d ,>.

' .• "';;

,.,It wh.n

:::~~::e:.:~.~.~y ~~'.homi,l.i"ion:.t~

• '.

elJr.
.•

~oo' haard th••.. p.:nPl•. cry b~".;a9at~'t yoo ~nd,

'or YOU: ,.::::;

':,...

",. "'bleh you :-,ez;e '8ubj~ted on being c()mp'are~ "'ith ~~abbae. and

o~

'.

seeing

_.'
:

.
~

'~a~' 9r1,rnina:l prefe,rret .t.~ '~oU;

~rl

hi\e mercy

me"1

Uith".tep.--My J~su's. by the ·res'fgnatioh wit~:
.'",

.:

l' .' . . . t

.•

'

'.

~
.

- ."

whit:h.-you. _~mlSr~ced ~he croB~"'l~~~ pr~~eded ~it~ ~t oJl the

road

·

to("~alvat~. haye me~cy or me)
17~1\

.• ~ep.-::·My.. "Je8us·•..by

..

':-'"

::.. ' ....•,.

~~~ 80r~ow.

you felt on :'
.
"
'.
-' . .~
mee~~n9 yo~.r•.H~t.~~:r and fn w.~lne8sin? l\t~r ,.an9\Ji~~.,\a~,e' ~~rC'y.
on me'l.

\

'.
i

,.\

J
- . "
• .

..

'

.

.

.

.'
~'"

),8t:h

....

~tep.--My

o.vetcame yow; while

Jesus, by the weariness that.

~~arin9 the

bur}en ·of .the

croa~.

have

mercy on Dlel

19th atep.--My Je~u.s. by th~ 'bitter~esa you

.' e.xperienced ..,~en the. gall 'and vinegar .tpuched·y.aur.lips. have'

mercy on me!

2~th' .te~ •.-~y· J;SUs~ "by

the agony you

~~dur.ed.

w~"en. you.r .9armerit8 ,:wer~ ~o~~'~rom ~YOU. ha.v:~· mer~Y. op" me I
21st" atep.--Hy .,1esuJ!I"

by the ''pain you suffered,

.,~;\Wh.~n[.·~:::dW:::~~:~:::.::~::O::::~::i::r::.:n~::~d
\,:m. t;o
!

forgi'vs'your

~er~~·.~n

~ t:u·ti~ners
..

me I

'

".

'and pralfor them, bave '

.

23rd atep.--My· Jesus, by' the goodness wi~h
which

you ~romi.cd'par;adiae

udto' J~hn as."hl.e

to

·H'Q~h~:•.~have

th~ peni~ent

thief, and

2.~ atep.--My Jesus, by the burning. thirss
:with 'Which you'

Mary

mercy on me I

w~r~. tottur~d on

the 9ib'bet of

~

~h~ ¢ross~ hav~

mercy on me I .

25th .tep.-~y Jesus, by the t~rment' you
suffered on'seeing yourself

abandon~d

mel,

\.

by 9.11, .have mercy on

(
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"

J --

J.

26th .tep.--My Jesus, by the iove for 'me-with.'
•

..

'.,

.'

t

\ '

~~ ~Ch your divine~e4r~ W~8 inname~ on, b;'~~thin9 forth yo~u
j a s t sigh, have mercy on mel

.

27th step.--My .le8U8:

,

.bY

the kind~ee8 you

manifested in permitting ·your side to be opened, have mercy
on mel

.....hUi.·you

"

28~ .tep.~-.My' Je.8USi by 'the c<;md"scension' ";i:h'
'pe~~ltted your .bod:('I~O be '~l~.C~~' in tt'le arms. of

'i.oui: Mother .and aft.~~a'rd8.' ~n! the .~~~·l~.h~e, have ~ercy 'on

me'

'J

j

